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T O   T H E 

Right  Honourable 

LEWIS 
EarI of Feverjham, 

J 

Lord-Cbamberlain of the Houfe- 
boldy and Chancellor to Hep 
Majefty,   tbe Queen-Dowa- 

TCannot  better  begin  thefc  fevv Lines 

ío^nU'the-FaVOUr Your LordíbiP * P^as'd c° do We, m permitting Your Name to be 
A 2 prc. 
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The Epiftle Vedicatory. < 
prefix'd before this ínconfiderable Volume, 
An Honour the Siml.lnefs of the Workcould 
riever claim, or l any vvays preicnd to de- 
ferve, yet which  í could   not but promifc 
my feif from your Goodncfs.    For it is a 
known Maxim, that ali Goodis Communi- 
cative,   and   whatforvec ceafes  to be   fo, 
muft at the fame time ceaíe to be Good. 
This was the Encouragemenr í bad to  beg 
Your Lordfhip would Patronize mv Work, 
and this only Motive Your   Lordihip had 
to   grani  it.   What more could my Por-- 
ingd\v\fa than to be undcr the Proteâion 
of the Illuftrious Houfe of D*w ^ a Houfe 
which, tho* numerous in its Oítspring,  and • 
Jargtly fpread ahroad,  hasproduc^d almoft 
as many Generais as Men, and thofeof fuch 
Fame as would each of them have been an 
Ornament   to  a Great Family.    A Houfe 
which for feveral Ages has been truly Great 
and Honourable,   and-attauVd to aJl thofc 
Dignities and   Preferments Loyal  Subje&s 
are Capable of aípiring to.    A Houfe raiVd 
and fupportéd by Hono^r and Gallantry, and 
never tainted by the  Foul Aftions of any 
Degenerate Members," or rbeMean Mixtnre 
of Unworthy Alliances.    Bnt what can Ifay 
that will exprefshsGreatnefs, and will not" 
fail far íhort of its Merit?    Ali Europe has 
been the Theatre of its Gloriou» A&ion>,_ 
and ali the knowing World is acquainted 
with more of its Worth than I am capable 
of delivering*   My Volume would be much 

toa 



The Epiftte Vedicatôrf. . 
too fraall  were I but to touch onPartioi" 
larsj   and 1 could fcarce  avoid  exceeding 
the Bounds of an Epiílle,  were l not  re- 
ftrain'dby Your Conimands from that little 
Liberty I thought to have allo\v'd  my felf. 
But Your Lordíbip has confin'd me.   I am 
not permicted to defeend to Ycur Perfonal 
Worch, or to mention Your Singular MeritF, 
íb rare in this Age5 í m íft país by tnecn ali, 
not  to oífenJ Your Modcfty, and in that 
I fay more than I fiiould beotherwife ab!e 
to exprefs.   Io Obediencc I forbearthatSub- 
jzGk, and prefent Your Lordfhip  with  this 
íhort Defcription of Portugal 3 a  Kingdotn 
fmall in it felf, yet once Faraous for its Dif- 
<:overies and Conqueíts.    The Dcfcrlption 
5s íhort, yct fuch as the Country will  bear, 
nothing Material b?ing omitted, and as for 
the Truth,   taken írom fuch   Àuthors as 
have given the befl: Accounts of it, befides 
what little Knowledge Three Years Refidence 
there could a;quiré.rne.    I confcfs the Mean- 
nefs of the Gift in Proportion to the Perfon. 
It is offer'd to, but Your Lordíhip's Favour- 
•able    Acceptance   will   give   it a   Value. 
Jevvels worn by Great Perfons,   tho' they 
be falfe, are look/d upon as of high Price^ 
fothis little Work in Your Lordíhips Hands 
cannot but receive a Confiderable^ Efteem. 
I will not become ProJjx, under Pretence of 
excuílng my Faults,  lèft I wantanExcufe 
{br beingtedious 5 but will lay my felf and 
sny Work,   fuch as it is, at   Your Lord- 

fhjps 
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The Epiftle Dedícatory. 
íhip's Feet, nct doubting of a Favourable 
Reception from Your Generofity, and at 
the farae time beggíng Lcave that I may 
always claim the Honour of being 
eftcem'd, 

My   LO R Dy 

' Xour LordJIxp'* 

Moft FáHbfiil and mft 

Devoted Hitmbk Servatii, 

John Stcvcn* 

T O 
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TO   THE 

R E A D E R. 
TWO Motives induce me to prefix 

thefe fexp Lines by V/ay ofPre- 
face. The one, that it is generally ex- 
petled, and a Book feems to come naked 
into tbe World without it, thd fome- 
times little or nothing to the Purpofe. 
But Cuftom has prevaifd, andínever 
was fond of Innovation. Tbe other, 
that I may do ríght to thofe~~tamob- 
ligd to for this Account of Portugál, 
being no way dejirous to appropriate M 
to my felf another Marfs Que ; and 
as this is no bareTranJlation, Icould not 
give every one bis own in the Title. 
Thefirft Part therefore reaching asfar 
as the Account ofthe ínquijition, is all> 
or moft of it, taken from Emanuel de 
Faria y Sou& bis Europa Porta-     , 

gueía, 
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To the Reader. 
guefa&ing thefame Authorfrom whom 
Iformsrly 1 ranflated the Hiflcry of Por- 
tugal, and the Portugueze   Afia. 

1 He has v--ry rrett defcritíd the Ancient 
Lufitaniai/nrferf/^Romans, which 
is very necejfary to JhotP how much 
that diffcrd from what at prefentwe 
call Portugal. Then he defcends to 
the Kingdom as it norp is divided into 
its feveral Provinces* andinthemmen- 
tions ali that is worth Obfervation. 
The Cortes or Parliament   is- made 

I more intelligible than ever> both as to 
iheir Manner ofSitthig, and their Pro- 
ceedings, BU Account of Portugueze 
Writers I think cannot hut be acceptabk 
to ali Lovers of Leaming ; that ofihe 

j Ch'<rcbes> Monafieri.es and Hofpitals,is a 
Cuwjity rporth every Ingenious Per fins 
Obfervation', and that of the Lan^ 
gu.ige U trhat very many have defird 
to b*. informdin. It is not amifs to ob~ 
ferve, for the preventingof any Mífi 
underftánding, which partial Men are 
but too liable to, that wbatever Pajfa- 
pesoccurintbúPartjbatmyfeemwj. 

wy 
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To the Reacfer. 
way to refleã 011 the Nation are ali the 
Authors own, rpho being a Native Por- 
tugueze, may befí take that Liberty 
with hti own Country ; of the Truth 
rphereofany one may befatisfydby com- 
farina mth the Original; and for thofe 
rpho Jhaíl not have that Curiofty, I do 
ajjure them that l alrpays mcline to fay 
lefs of that Nature than the Author 
does. The next Piece à the Account 
of the Inquiftion, fo much talk'd of> 
and fo little known in England , 
rrhich caniot be more fairly deliverd 
in fo Jhort a Compafsas ti here done, as 
being the Subftance of a large Folio, 
rvritten in Latin by Dr. Carena, him- 
felf an Inqui/ítor of many Tears (rand- 
ing9 and who Compita that Work as 
A Guide to ínquifitors of lefs Experi- 
ence than himjelf After thisfollows 
the Defcription of the City of Lisbon, 
rrhich Imay in a great Ueafure callmy 
orrn, having litfd there a confiderable 
Time; thofor fear of Mifiakes Icompard 
tt mth feveral Travellers that have 
fpoke of it>   and by their Help caltd to 

kmwd feveral Things that had jlipfd 
a my 



To the Reader. 
my Obfewation. In the Defcription 
of tbe Chies and Chief Torpns of Por- 
tugal, as alfofomefew onthe Frontiers 
o/Spain, / haqje for the moft Part 
followd Rodrigo Mendtz Sylva's 
Account of them \ hut having added a 
very ConjíderableNumbcr of Torpns mure 
than he mentions, harue taken them out 
of feveral other Authors, and the b?ft 
Maps> generally fetiing down their 
Longitude^ and in many of them their 
Diffance and Pofition from Lisbon, 
for the more eafie finding of them, 
The %lvers are ali of them defcritfd, 
either from the afor emention d Faria, 
Sylva, Mariana, Garibay, or o- 
thersy who have glven an Account of 
them-) alrvAys comparing their %efa- 
tions rfhb Maps. Thus> much mllfuf- 
fice that neither- the Praife nor the 
JBIame due to another may be given to me. 

THE 
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THE 

ANGIENT 
AND 

Prefent State 
OF 

TORTVGAL 
C H A P.   j. 

Oftlx Ánthnt LufTtania,  HsTcwns and Ir> 
babitants. 

I. 0P/7AT is theutmoft Region of Europe 
W   towards the Weft; ít is rhelaft Bound, 
Vj ?nils \ £ere the Head oí ali T rhe 

th ,        ,Ieaft bVr ^ft Part of the World, beine 

"caltny and Fruitful than any,other. ji/Jk* ;Ò 
fcorch;d withintollerable Heaís ; Francekl^- 
«4 wijh continuai Winds, but o>* M™ ^e 

^ by the moderate W2rmth on one fide, and 
" fsafonable 
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2 The Anchnl anã Prefint 
feafonable Breezes and Showers on theother: Its 
Form is neireft to a Square, fo encompas3d f>? 
tbe Sea that it may not improperly be caird" a 
Veninfttla ■, for whereas it containsin Circumfe- 
rencs Six Hundred andForty Leagues, only Four- 
fcore of theNumber, through which the Pyrencan 
Mountains run, fouch upon the great European 
Continent. It was firft divided by the Romans.xn- 
to"Two Patts, called HifpaniaCiterior^ as heing 
neareft ro them, and Hijpania Ulterior, becauíè 
remoteft from them-, afterwards they divided it 
intoThree Provinces, under the Names of Tarra- 
eonciífisy Betica, and Lnfitania. 

2. Tne Province Tarraconenfis is -bounded on 
theEaft by that part of the Mcditcrranean calPd 
the Balearick Sca, on the North by the Pytenean 
Mountains and Bay of Bifcayy ontheWeft by the 
Main Ócean, and on the South by the Ri ver Du- 
aro, which feparates it from Lnjitania, beyond 
which about ValUdolid a Line muft be drawn^ m- 
duding the greateft part of Old and New G/?//t% 
and terminating with the fartheft exteht of the 
Kingdom of Mareia. Thus it appears this Pro- 
vince conta in'd the Kingdomsof Alurcia, Valência, 

-Aragon, Navarre* Qatalonia, and Gaiicia, moft of 
Old and New Caflile^ and the Cotmtreysoffi/jfo^ 
Afíurias, Entre Duero y Minbe, and Tratos 
Montes. 

3. Beriea on the North is cnclos'd by the Ri- 
ver Guadiana, which -p&rtsit from Lu/trama, on 
the-Weft hy the fame Ri ver and the Ocean, on 
the South by the Mediterrnnean, and ort the Eaft 
by a Line drawn from Cape Gata to the Foun- 
tains of Guadiana \ this ínòws that rn this Pro- 
vince were containM the Kingdoms and Lands of 
$evi/7 Córdova, Granada and Eftrcmadura, begin- 
ning at the City Badajoz. ^ 

4. Lufitania rcachM on the North from the 
Moutb 



Stite of POKTUGM. |     / 
Mouth ofthe River Ducro, as fàr zsSDnancas, o^ 
the Weft it ran along the Ocean frorn the íaid 

Mouth of Duero as far as Cape St. Tmcent^ on the 
South the Ocean waíVd it from rhe Cape to the 
Mouth of* Guadiana, betvvixt the Towns of Cafifc* I 
marin and Ayamontc,   there on the Eaft the faid 
River divides it from Betica, as does a Line dravvn 
from Old Calatrava to the Bridge of Simancas fe- 
parate it from the Provi rice Tarraconcnfis.    Herc 
we fee that the Atlantick Sea, and the Rivcrs Dusr* I 
and Guadiana, are the Limits oíLufitania, the Ri- I 
ver Tagiã running almoft in the midft betwixt the 
othcrTwo: Wuhin Lujitania weve included rhe 
following Cities and Towns which now belong 
not  to Portuga!, viz. Merida,   Caria, Placenciay 
Cuidad Rodrigo, Salamanca, Ávila, Srgovia, Trux- 
Mo,   Ledvfma, Bejar,   Alva de formes, Segura, 
Albuquerque, Oropefa, Calatrava, Alcântara, Tala- 
vera de la Reyna,  Medina dei Campo, Medclliny 
Guadalupe, Vi liar Fedro/o, Puente dei Arçobiípo 
Pennaranda, and other Placcs of Iefs Note, but 
the Metropolis of them ali was Merida. 

5. In the Territory lying betwixt the River 
Guadiana and Cape St. Vincent, formerly call'd 
Promontorium Sacrum, ltv*d  the Turdetani, not 
thofe o?Andaluzia s they had fevcral great Towns. 1 
fuch as Portus Hanibalis, now Villa Nova de Por- ' 
timão ',Mirtilis, now Mertola 5 Balfo, now Tavira- 
Offonova, out of whofe Ruins rofe the City Fero* 
Cctobriga, reputed to be Setúbal., Salada, at pre- 
fènt Alcazar do Salh and Pax Júlia, the Ancient 
City Beja:   In   this   Diftria   was conrainM the , 
wholcKingdom of Algarve, and rhe South Wcft 
rarrs of Alcm-Tejo. 

6. Next to the Turdetani were rhe Ce/ra, inha* 
hitfng ali the remaining  part of the Province of I 
Alcm-Tejo, and Famous for Miiitary Prowefs and 
ottutturcs;   on the South they borderM on the 

B 2 Turde* 



4 The Ancíent aad Prefettt 
Turietani, on the North the River Tagus divided. 
them from the Antient Turiuli ; on the Weft they 
had the B3rbarians, and on the Eaft the VeQones. 
Their moíl Remarkable Cities were Évora, Elvas, 
and Mcdobriga, now a heap of Ruins, at the foot 
òf the Mountain call'd Serra da Eftrella.   4 

7. The Barbarians, caU'd Sarrij, extended from 
the Mountain of Arabida to Lisbon, from them . 
Cape E/piche/ took the Name of Fromontorium 
Barbariam, On the Eaft they border'd npon the 
Celu, on the Weft upon theOcean, on the North 
upon the River Tagus, and on the South upon the 
Turdetani. ThefePcople had no Towns, nor Ci- 
vil Government, but were altogsther Wiid, Rude 
andSavage. .        . 

8. Beyond Ttgus began the Temtory of the 
Antient Turduli, and extended to the River Duero. 
From tbefe People the Inhabitants of Andaluzia, 
"and the Turdetani o?Algarve, werederivd ;they 
were Civiliz/d, had Laws written in Verfe, and ■ 
Famous Towns;   the Towns were thelè, Ulyjipo, -' 

, that is. Lisbon ; Scalabis, now Santarém; Eburobri- 
'cium,nowAJfaceirao ;CoIipus, wherenow is Leyri-' 
a ; Qonnimbriga,of which remainsCondeixa;Eumr.- 
niumjhe famc as Micinbare;Talabriga,r\owAveiro ■, 
Laconimurgi, or Lamego ; and Vaca, fuppos'd to be 
Vifeo. On the Eaft of them were the Erminij, on 
the North the River Duero, on the South Tagus, 
and on the Weft the Ocean. 

p. The Vefurcs liv'd beyond the Mountain calfd 
Serra daEjirella, about the Territory of Cajiclo- 
Branco in Efiremadura, as far as Tagus and Riba 
de Coa, Weft of them Iay the Mountain, and on 
the Eaft the VeRoncs of EJiremadura, comprehend- 
ing alíõ the Tranjcudani. 

to. The Interamnenjres, Br-acari, Graij, QtGra- 
oz/,wete ali included in the Province Entre Duero 
v Minho \ their moft Notéd Cities were Brocha- 

ra 
/ 



State of PORTUGAL- 5 
ra Augufla, Por tus Grúius? Fórum- Li mi cor um, 
Nebis, Br it on ium anà Qinania, which atthis time 
are called Braga, Porto, Ponte de Limay and Are- 
iva^ of theTwo laft there remain only tbe Names> 
che Memory of the firft preferv'd by Tradirion, 
and that of the Second in fome Ruins ftill retain- 
ing fomeFootfteps of its íòrmer Grandeur. 

11. The Berones left their Name to the Terri- 
tory oÇ Beira^ being Borderers upon the Celtiberiy 
and carne into Lufitama in the Reign of the Em- 
peror Jiberius^ a Poor, Worthleís, and almoft 
Barbarous People. 

12. Several Nations at feveral times invaded 
Spain^ fome out of a defire   to Inhabit fuch a 
Temperate Climate,  others only with Intention 
to bear away its Riches and Treafures.  The Pho- 
cenfes built many Cities in Spaw>   and among 
them Ampurias^   the Pbenicians being able Sea- 
men, and cunning Dealers, carry'd thence ingreat 
Fleets much Gold and Silver ; The Rhodiam built 
Rqfes^ a Town in the Earldom of Cata/orna; the 
Cârthagimam Lorded it over the greateft part of 
Spain and Portugal many Years, till they were 
expeird hy \hz Romam. Thefe being Mafters of 
the then known World, brought it wholly under 
thekSubje£tion. TteVandal^Gotbs, Alans^ Se- 
litiga and Suevians^ drove them out, and exercis5d 
much Cruelty  and Barbarity in the  Countrey. 
haji/y, the Moors almoft extirpated the Narives, 
deftroy^ the Nobility, andoverthrew its Beautir 
fui Struftures and Monuments of Antiquity. 

13. AH thefe Nations that Invaded Spain 
made themfelves Mafters of Lufitama, becauiè of 
its lying fo conveniently on the Ocean, whiçh 
open'd a Commerce to other Paits, and fecufd 
the quiet PoíTeffion of the reír. The Romansy 
who were the moft CivilizM and Polite of ali the 
>Nacions that fubdud it, thougbtit nofmallCon- 

B 3 queft 



6 The Anchnt-and Prefcgt 
queft to reduce Lufitania to their Deyqtion. 
Throughout ali Spain they diftributed Fourteen 
Supream Tribunais, or Courts of Judicature, 
wbereof Three were within Lvjitania ^ of thcfe 
thefirft wasat Merida, to which reforted thc 
Towns of Alcântara, Cor ia, Cáceres, Truxillo^ 
Ávila and Placencia^ ali which muft be obferv'd, 
as was before faid., to be now in Spain tbat is, 
undcr thc Crown of Spain, and out of the Domi- 
nions of Portugal; àt Beja, to which was fubjeft 
the Kingdom of Algarve and Province of Alentejo j 
the third at Santarém, under whofe Jurifdittion 
ivas ali betwixt Lisbon and the River Duero, then 
the Limit of Lufitania, alfo part of Eftrcmadura, 
ali Bicra, Tralofmontes^xA the Towns and Terri- 
tories of Soria, Miranda, Salamanca^ and Ciudad 
Rodrigo-, in procefs of Time Merida bejngexclur 
ded the Province of Portugal, Braga was ere&ed in 
itsftead5 whofe Power extended to Porto, and ali 
thc Countrey as fat as the River Minho, then 
pafiing over that River it comprehended fome 
Part oíGaliáa exempted from the Tribunais of 
Lugo and Corunna. 
: '14. The Romans usM to beftow Rewards, 
which tho' they were only Things or Names re- 
puted Honourable, yet were more eagerly coveted 
ànd fought after than ali the Riches in the Wòrld \ 
rhus rhé:Hóhofary Tules of Municipium, orG?- 
lonia^ were giveri to fuçh Cuies as had beft de- 
fèrvM fròríi them, of whereof any part of the In- 
habitants hadbeen fent from Rome, and fuch 
People had rheStile ofCiti^ens of Rome. Muni- 
cipia wereTòwns fo which the Romans had gran- 
ted thçirown Priviledges, and made them capable 
of4 aípiring to and enjoying ali Offices Civil and 
Milirary { among theíè fome weré termM of Old 
Lati um, becaule lhe Latins were the firft to 
jvhorn the Romans granted   íiich  Pfivilçdges ; 

òthers 



StrtsofVOKTUGkU 7 
others were calPd of tbe halíck Frecdom, becaufe 
that Province had them befbre the reft; íhiTe 
could Elett or be Elefted at Ro?nc% as if they had 
been Bom there, but among them fome wcre ah- 
folutely Free, and others Tributary. In ali Spai/t 
ihere continuM buc one Municipium tbar enjoyM 
rhe full Immunitics of the Roman Citizens, wich- 
oucany diftinftion, or paying ofacknowledgmenr, 
and thiswas tbe City oiLisbon xwLufitama. The 
Priviledges of Latiam without paying Tribute 
were common to the Cities of Etwvz, Mertola 
Alcaccrdojal, befidcs Thirtyíix that were Tribu- 
tary. 

15. The Colonies were a Number of People 
drawn out of Rome or rhe Roman Armes, and 
íènt abroad toBuildTowns and Til! Lands given 
them ^ and becauíé each of tbem was Cutonus^ or 
Tiller of his own Lot, tberefore from them the 
Towns they Built were caird Colonies •  their Ma- 
giftrapy, Government and Priviledges, were fucb 
that each of them was in a manner a New Rome ' 
of thefe Colonies there were Five in Lufitania 
which were  Merida, Alidellin^ Korba Cthrfa 
now quite extinft, Beja, and Santarém. * 

CHAP.    II. 
* 

Of the Kingdom  ^/PORTUGAL, 
4$ it is at this Prçfim. 

1. T>ORTUGAL flretcbes it ftlf in Lengrh 
JL    along the Edge of the Qcean,   wbere its 

fcxtent is an Hundred Leagues írom the Town of 
o %rcs ui the Kingdom of Algarve on the South, 
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to Valença that borders upon Galicia on the 
North 3 towards the Land it wants about Five 
Leagues of an Hundred, itsBounds being the City 
Braganza, oppofite to Valença on the North, and 
theTown ol''Caftromarin, oppofite to Sagres on the 
South : Its Breadth in the largeft part, .which is 
about the midft oftheLength tiom P e niche ox\ the 
Sea to Salvaterra on lhe Frontiers of Old Cajiilc 
and Leon,\s¥ivt and Thirty Leagues; in the nar- 
roweft Part, which joins with the Kingdom of 
Algarve, notaboveTwenty Leagues. 

2. As there is much that belong'd formerly to 
Lujitania, now cut oft* from Portugal^ fo alfo 
is there much added fince then of what antiently 
appertainM to the Provinces Tarraconenfis and 
Betica to Portuga/, as now taken, which was rhen 
wholly independent of Lufttania \ it has receiv'd 
from the Province Tarraconenfis ali the Countrey. 
betwixt the Rivers Quero and Minho, and that 
caird Tratos Montes, orbeyond theMountains-, in 
the firft whereof, viz, that betwixt the Rivers 
are the Cities Porto and Braga, and the Towns of 
Guimaraens, Vil/a de Conde, Viana, Barcelos, Ca- 
minha, Valença, Limay Monção, Amarante and Me- 
janjrio. In the latter, viz. that beyond the Moun- 
tains, are the Cities Braganza and Miranda, and 
the Towns oíTorre de Moncorvo, Vúla Real, and 
PinhcL Of what was formerly the Province 
Betica, Portugal now holds Moura, Serph, Oli- 
vença, Koudar, Mourão, Granja, and other 
Towns, In the whole Kingdom there are Eigh- 
tsen Cities, above Six Hundred Towns, and a great 
number of Villages. It were too tedious to fet 
down in rhis Place the Names of ali the Towns, 
I íhali mention at the latter end of the Chapter 
tholè which fend Reprefentatives to the Cortes or 
Pariiament. 

3, The 
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3.   The  whole Kingdora is divided into Six 

Regions or   Provinces,   ali   of them formerly 
abounding in Muititudes  of People,   fo   much 
decreasM of latter  Times,   that ar preíènt vaft 
Plains lye wafte for want of Hands to Till them* 
The Caufe of   chis   extraordinary   Decreaie of 
Ptople was  principally  their vaft Conquefts a- 
broad, which drein'd the Kingdom, as alio their 
Natural Lazineís, which dravvs  them  Abroad in 
hopes of living more at Eaíè,   rather than to 
gaín their  Bread   with  Labour at   home,   The 
Univerfities have contributed no lefs towards de- 
populating the Country,   drawing thence great' 
Numbers with the hope of Preferment, or defire 
of a more  eafie Life.   As to   their  Garb,   the 
Vortiiguczc Commonalty   of the bctter Sort are 
plain, bucwell enough habiteç), but the meaneft 
Sort for the moft part bare-fooced and bare-legg'd. 
They have formerly   been Famous for Martial 
AfFairs, Learning,   Zeal   towards Religion,  and 
Love to their Native Princes, beíides other nota- 
ble Qualitles   their Authors afllgn  them, which 
we íhall país by in íilence.    They are eaíily Pro- 
voked,   and   when   angefd   become Cruel.    In" 
boaftiiig of the Nobility,   a Fault natural to  ali 
Men,   they exceed  moft Nations.   But it is a 
needlefs   and   ungrateful Task to   defcribe.the 
Tempers of Nations,  whom to extol iooks too 
like Flattery, and to decry has the Air of Pre- 
judice.   Ali Countries produce good and bad  of 
both   Sexes,   and this has no peculiar Prtviledge 
to  be   exempt   from   the Failings of the  rèft. 
The Language is  compos'd of a mixturç  of Lar 
ún, Yrench,  Spnniff)^    and  Arabick -, for  before 
the coming of Earl henry ali Writings at leaft 
were in a Sort   of  Barbarous Latia.   After  he 
carne,  he being a Frencbmen^ and  his  Wife a 
Spaniard,  and their Family  confifting of both 

Nations^ 
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Natíons, ali thofe Three Languages were com* 
pounded into One, with no ímall Addition of 
the Arábica the Moors living for feveral Ages 
mixt with the Natiyes, and the Language having 
neverbeen jxfin3d, it remains harfh and ungratefiil 
to the Ear, beating much fuch a Refemblance to 
the Spanijh, as the Scotch does to the Enghfh. 
The whole Kingdom isdivided into SixProvin* 
ces? which are calFd Emtrc Douro eMinho^ be- 
caufe lying bstwixt thofe Two Rivers, Trafof- 
monte^iox lying beyond a Ridge of Mountains, 
Beire^ Eftremadura^ A/em-Tejo^ and Algarve. 
Lct us fpeak to cach of them in particular. 

The Firft Provlnce^calVà Emtre Douro e Minho, 
or betwixt the Rivers Duero and Minho. 

4, The Province betvvixt the Rivers Duero and 
Mwbo, ío calFd, becaufe the firft of them en- 
cloíès it orr the South, and the latreron the 
Norrh, is almoft Square, none ofitsSides being 
in length much above or under Eighteen Leagues. 
Tho5 ío finalL in Compafs, yet in Fertility it 
excéeds rhe beft of Portugal. Anorher Prehemi- 
nence it cerrainly has5 which is, tharitwas rhe 
firft Sear of the Portugueze Princes, and its Inha- 
bitanrs the firft- that began to expel the Moors, 
ío that it may be faid to have laid the Foundation 
of the Kingdom of Portugal, which alfo from 
thence receiv5d its Name. Here rhe moft Illu- 
ftrious Families ha d their firft Rife, tho3 after- 
wárds they ípread therafetves through the Cir- 
cumference of the Univerfe. The Country is for 
the moft Part Mountainous, but thofe Mounrains 
are the beft Grazing Land in the Kingdom, tho' 
not extraordinary 5 the Plains are íull of Vines 
and Trees of feverai Sorts ^ and the more, becauíè 
they   are pretty  well watefd.   The   Ruins of 

many 
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many Caftles and Towns to be feen at this- Da}V 
are the fad Monumentg of feveral Noble Families, 
vvhom Pover.ty hasnow almoft funk intonothing •, 
howeyer, many of them5 as little as rhey are at 
preíènt, will no: omitto boaft of what rheirFore- 
iàrhers were.   In  this Province chere are  Two 
Cathedral Churches, whereof Braga is the Metro- 
politan of ali  Portugal, and has contended for 
rrecedence with Toledo, theother is Porto ; Threc 
Collegiate Churches, Guimaraens, Barcelos and 
Cedofeita {Two Dukedoms, Barcelos and Caminhay 
Two Earldoms, Celorico de Baflo, and Villa Nova 
da Cerveira-, One Vifcountfhip,  Lima, and One" 
Bailywick, Leça. Monafteries and Abbsys therc 
are aboveanHundrcd and Thirty, alfo manyCom- 
mendariesof allthe Military Orders ; Eleven Ca- 
noniza Saints, a Thoufand Five Hundred Pariíh 
Churches, Chappels, and Oratoríes, a great Num- 
ber5 as likevviíè of ordinary Bridges over Rivers 
and Brooks.    Seaport Towns this Province has 
Sixconíiderable for Trade, and rcfòrted toby fe- 
veral Nations, they are reckmng from the North 
ro the South ^ that is, from the Ri ver MUbo ta 
Duero, Camilha, Viam, Efpofcnde, Vil/a de Conde, 
Leça and  Porto. The molt Remarkable Towns 
are Guimaraens,   Viana, Caminha, Valença, Mon- 
ção, Barcelos, Ponte de Lima, Villa de Conde, and 
Amarante.    The Rivers Taveira, which falis into ' 
theRiver Lima, which emptiesit felf at Viana-, 
the\ Coura running into the Occan\ Homem lofes ic 
íclfin Cavado-, Prado betwixt the Towns otFao 
and  Efpofende disburdens ir  felf in the Ocean- 
the Pe, the Fafe, the Vcfcla, and the Landin, ali 
which wuh their Watersfwelling the Ave, render 
ir confiderable, and mix withtheSea betwixrthe 
Towns of Villa de Conde and Azurara;   the  Gifa- 
ens joming with Leça, makes itcapahle of form- 
J.ng ihe Port, which from it takes the Name -, the 

Tamaga , 
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Tâmega^ Soufo, and ferreira, which being Ioíl ín 
the River D/wa, with it bathe the Walls of the Ci- 
ty Torto. Thus much of this fmall Province, 
which being enclos'd on the North and South by 
the Two afòrefaid Famous Rivers, hasfor irs Li- 
mits on the Weft the vaft Ocean/ and on the Eaft 
a Rtdge of High Mountains. 

7be Sccond Provi nce, ca/Pd Trafofmcntes, or bc* 
." yond the Mountains* 

5. TrafoJmontes^ or the Province beyond the 
Mountains, is enclos'd much as the laít by the 
làmeTwoRivers, and lying beyond thofè Moun- 
tains which divide themfrom one another. On 
theNorthit borders upon Galicia> and on the 
Eaft upon the Kingdom of Lcon. It is watertl 
but by few Rivers, which are the Tue/o falling 
imo the Taage, Pinhão, Sabor and Carcedo^ ali 
Three lofing their Names in the Ducro* The 
Land is Dry, Uncoutli, and Mountainous, yet 
producesfome Wheat, more Rye, and confide- 
rabie Quantities of good Wine. Formcrly here 
were great Silk ManufaQures, fome few ftill re- 
main. In Length itcontainsTwenty-fix Leagues, 
in Breadth Seventeen. The Cities here are Bra- 
ganzá, a Famous Dukedom, and Miranda^ an E? 
pi (copal See^ the.Towns,. Chaves, Vi lia Real, 
Murcta, Monforte, Villa-flor, Anciaens, Frtixoy 
Vimwfo, Mogadouro, and Pcnarroyas* Some 
Gentry there are, but the generalky of the Peo* 
pie are Rude and Clowniíh. They ípeak a coaríè, 
ibrry Language. Churches there are not very 
many, but thofe well endow'd. The Titles of 
HonourJn it are the Dukedom oíBr^ganza^ the 
Marquifateof Vil/aReal,and theEarldomsofVi- 
miofO) PenbaguiaOy and Villa-flor. 
1: 

The 
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The Third Province, calíd Beira. 

13 

6. heira^ the biggeft of ali the Provinces, ex«" 
tends above Thirty Leagues every way> being aí~ 
moft Square, excepting fome Points of itthat run 
into Alentejo    and   EJtremadura,   betwixt   the 
Towns oí" Aveiro and Guarda.   ThePeopIe here 
for rhemoft pare are Poor, the Gentry Inconíide- 
rabie, the Garb and Converfation Mean, and the 
Language.fcarce Intelligible : That Parcimony, fo 
much Celebrated by the Antients, to be found a- 
mong the Portuguezes, as having no other Bed at 
Nightthan the Cloaths they wore in the Day, is 
ro be feen in this Province^ yet this proceeds noc 
from their Moderation, but ftom Want or Lazi- 
nefs •, thus it appears that Antiquíty reprefented 
Things greater or better than they were in them- 
felves. Tho'theLand produces ali Sorts of Grainr, 
yet the Natives are fo addi&ed to Begging, thac 
thofe whoare worth fomething ask Almsas much 
as thofe that have nothing. At certain Times of the 
Year Spain fwarms with thefe People,   who ha- 
ving Plow'd and SowM their Com, go abroad a - 
Begging tili Harveft-time, then they return home 
and view their Crops with Pleafure, who theDay 
before with   heavy Countenances  and   doleful 
Voices ask'd a Charity.    Cities here are Coimbra^ 
Lamego, Vi/eo, Guarda, and \danha ;   the Towns, 
Aveiro, Ovar,  Buarcos,    Cajlel-Rodrigo,. Pinhel, 
Covillam, Tranco/o,    Lorvão,  and Montemor, O 
Veiho.  The Four Cicies abovenamM are Bifhop- 
ricks.^  Aveiro .is a  Dukedom,   Caftel-UodrigOy 
Ferreira, and Gouvea,   Marquifates,  Feira,  Ta% 
rouca, Monfanto, Salugal, Idanha, Unhares, Lu- 
mares, Sr. João de Pefqucira, and G'ajiodairo, 
Earldoms. As for Rivers, thofe of Lomba, Arda, 
Paiva, Tavora^Touroens^ and Coa^ fali into Duero, 

thofc 
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thofe of Zêzere, Ponful, Aravil and Eli a into 
Tagus 5 the Mondego and the Vouga háving ga- 
thertl other Warers run ioco the Ocean. 

The Fourth Provinec, caWd Eítremadura,, 

7/ Eftremadura is a long ánd narrow SJip, 
leaching from the Mouth ot the River Mondego 
to thatof Tagus^ Thirty-three Leagues in Length, 
and but Sixtecn in Breadth where largeft. It is 
enclosVi on the Eaft by the Ocean, on the North 
and Weft by the Province of Beira, and on the 
South by that of Alemtèjo. The Land is the raoft 
Fruitful in Pafture of any in Portugal, the People 
are ali above Want, for the Gentry are Great, the 
Commonalty live Well, and the meaneft Sort are 
not Beggarly, becaufe Laborious, fo that they ali 
íubfift of themfelves. The Cities here are Lisbon, 
the Capital of the whole Kíngdom, and Leiria z 
Biíhoprick. The Towns San:arem, Alenquer, A- 
brames, Tomar, Aljubarou^ Azambuja, Ega, 
Soure} Efgneira, and Ca/cais, the' moft Weftern 
Town of ali Spain. In this Diftrift is ths Duke- 
dom oÇTorrcs-Novas, the Marquifate ofAlenquer, 
the Earldoms of Tentúgal, Arganil^ Ourem», Cajlan- 
heira Atouguia. Atalaya and Ericeira, the moft 
Famous Monaííery of theMilitary OrderofChrift, 
its Prime Commendary, the Grand Priory of Cra- 
to or Malta, and the moft Sumptuous Struftures 
of Belém, Batalla, Tomar, Odivelas and Sintra. It 
were too tedious an Undertaking to give an Ac- 
count of the Soil, of ics Trees, Htrbs, and other 
Things; to be fhort, it is one of the beft Pro- 
vinces in Portugal foi Prcdu&and Plenty. 

. The 
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The Fifth Province, caWd Alern-Tcjo, or lt- 
yond Tagus. 

8. This Provinceof À/cm-Tcjo^ozaWà becaufe 
in regard to Lisbon, k lies beyond Tagus, and 
alfo Emtre Tejo e Guadiana, as lying becwixi 
thofeTwo Rivcrs, reaches írom theTown of Sines 
in ihcVhinof Ourique, to the City Elvas> and is 
almort Square, each fide extendingnear Thirty- 
three Leagues \ the P^ople are the Richeit and 
beft Brcd in Portugal, as Inhabiting the beft.p3rt 
of ali that Countrey ; they aregenerally Farmers> 
and as they gather a little Wealth, fend their Sons 
to the Univerímes, where they improve them- 
lêlves fo as to fill ali the Courts in the Kingdom - 
thus of Farmers, by their Education, becoming 
Miniftersof State. Rivers that water ic are Gua- 
diana, Enxarama, which lofes it felf in the Zada- 
on, and this pays Tribute to the Sea at Setúbal, 
the Divor and the Teva, ali which lofe themfelves 
in the Tagus. The Cities are Ebora, an Archbi- 
íhoprick, once Memoraole for many Stately 
Struftures, and for being the Seat of the Por- 
tugueze Kings, now little remains but the Ru- 
ins of vvhat it was, and Elvas a Bifhoprick. The 
Towns Almeirin, Salvaterra, Almada, Palmela, 
Setuval, Montemor, Villa vizofa, Arroyolos, Alcá- 
cer do Sd and Moura. Titles ofHonour found in 
this Province are the Marquifateof Ferreira, the 
Ezúdoms ox Arroyolos, Redondo, Vimieiro and Vi- 
digueira, and lhe B^rony of Alvito. Befides,. here 
arciheMonafteries of the Order of Avis in the 
Town of the fame Name, and  that of Santiago 

■ InPalwela,   as alfo the Royal  Palaces and"Fo- 
refífof Salvaterra and Abncirin. 

Tkc 
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The Sixth Vrovwce, which is the Kittgdom of 
Algarve.  .   , % ?' ■ 

9. The Kingdom of Algarve reaches from 
Cape St. Vinccnt to Caf ornar in upon the Ri ver 
Guadiana, being Twenry-íèven Leagues in Length, 
but extends not above Eíghtin Breadth j it is a 
Mountainous Countrey, but abounding in Rich 
Wines, Figs, Raifins, Oyl and Almonds, whlch do 
notapproach in Goodneís to thofe in Spain, and 
therefore are not fo much valuM Abroad: Fiíh 

. is very Plemiful, as are alfo Dates, being the 
Fruit of rhe Palm-Tree3 of whofe Leaves many 
valuâble and fightly Curioíities are made: This 
little Kingdom has Three Cities, Silves a Bi- 
fhoprick, Tavira znà. Faro-, and theíeTowns, Al* 
bufe ir a, Lagos, Sagres, Loulé, Caflromarin, Alje* 
j/r, Cacela, and Villa-nova de Portimaço, fòr- 
merly calPd Portus Anmbalis. Titles of Honour. 
there found are the Earldoms of Mira, Alcoutin, 
and Villanova.   The People aregood Soldiers. 

10. To demonftrate how the Reprefentatives of 
*     the- Cities and Principal Towns of thefe Six Pro- 

vinces take their Seats according to Order in the 
great AíTembly of the Cortes or Parliament, I 
liave thoughtfitto infert the following Figure. 

1 r. At the upper end of a large Room of State 
richly hung iserefted a Throne upon Six Steps, 
which raifes it abouta Yard and Thrce Quarters 
from the Floor -, in the remainiág lower Space, 
clofètothe Walls^nd in certain Places aboutthe 
middle ofthe Room, are Thirty fix Benches,before, 
which thofe who are to fit down wait ftanding 
til! the King comes in his Royal Robes, with a 
Golden Sceprer in his Hand «, the Lord Cbamber- 
lain carries his Train, before him goes rhe Con- 

•   ítablc 
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ttáble of theKingdorri with the Sword, followíng 
the Standard-Bearer, carrying the Royal Stand- 
ard fi>rl\l, he is uíhef d in by the King at Amis, 
Heralds and Purfuivams, in their Coats Embroi- 
dered with rhe Arms of the Kingdom, and they 
by the Sergeants at Arms wirh their Maces •, be- 
hind rhe King come ali the Lords and Noblemen : 
If the AíTembly be intended only for taking the 
Oirh of Allegiancc to chc King, or his immediate 
Heir, then the Kettle - Drums, Trumpets and 
Hautboys, march before the ProceíTion, but vvhen 
it meets upon Parliamentary Bufinefs theíè are 
not usU The King bcing on his Throne, ali the 
Members take their Places in Order, as they are 
fet down in the foregoing Figure^ and here ex- 
plaind by the Numbers. 

i. TheChair of State, on which the King ííts 
with the Scepter in his Hand as long as the Ce- 
iemony iafts. 

2. The Lord Chamberlain ftanding behind the 
King. 

3. The great Seal upon a Cuíhion. 
4. A grcat Officcr cal Pd Efcrhao da Vuridade\ 

who is always a Man of the firft Quality, is as ic 
wereSecrctary of the King's Cabinet-Council, and 
lias the keeping of the aforefaid Seal: I knovv no 
Office in the Engliíh Court that exaftly anfwers 
to ir, 
- ç. The Guarda mor^ anothet Officer, not to be 
found in our Court, but the Namç íignifies the 
Keeper of the Kings Perfon. 

6. The Lord High Sreward-ftanding. 
m 7- The Conflabie ftanding with the Sword up. 

nghr. L 

1 • 8i JteAfeMntoiMtiririjo Mor ftanding with 
his YVhne Staff  in his Hand: 1 cànnotfindany 
r 1 !*we/uh?ve- r°" anfwcr rhis> u°kfi it be the Earl Marfhal. ■   * 
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9. ThePrelate, who has it in Charge to make 

lhe Speech at the Opening of the Cortes or Par- 
liament, which enáed^ he returns ío his Seat a- 
mong the other Prelares. 

10. Dukes íimngupon Stools without Backs, 
with Velvet Cuíhions on them.  , 

11. The Regidòr c/a- Ca/a da Suplicação^ or 
Prefident of the King5s Council. 

• 12. The Lord Ghancelior. 
-jj. The Counfellors, cali'd Veedores^ or Super- 

imendants of the Revenue, 
14. The Privy- CounfellorSj calPd DeJ"embarga* 

dores do Paço. 
1?. Ti\\tO)ancUher Mor da Suplicação^ which 

I take to be a Stcretary  peculiar to the King^s 
. Council 

. ló. The T)ezcmbargadorcs dos agravos, Inferi- 
our Counfeliois for the Affairs of the HoiiC 
hold. - ..._;■: 

17. The Corregidores de Corte, who decide ali 
Controverfies in theKing's Houíhold. 

18. Oidores^ ox Judges belònglng to the King's 
Council. 
: j$. Other Extraordifmry Lawyers belonging to 
the faid Council. 

20. Marquefíes fitting on Stools without Backs. 
with Black Velvet Cu(hions on them...    . 

ar. Earls. : 
22. On bdth íídés Perfons belonging to the 

Council. 
23. Lords with Abfolute Dominion over their 

Lanas, caW&Dortatarios. * . 
. 24. Âlcaydes or Goveinouts of Cities and 
Towns. 

25. Biíhops arid -Prelates. 
26. Kings at Arms.   \   ».: . 
27. Sergeants at .Arms with their Maces ali 

ftanding. 
v 12. On 
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tt. On the following Benches fit the Members 

of the Lorôer Houfe, being Two for every City 
or Town Corporate. 28. Thofe for Lisboa 
one of which is always chofen from among the 
frincipal Gentiy of the City, the other is a Law- 
yer, who anfwers the Speech made by the Biíhop 
at the opening of the Parliament. 29. The 
Members for Évora. 30. Thofe for Porto. 31 
For Boimbra. 32. The Town of Santarém. 33! 
Braga. 34. Vijeo. 35. Gwcr^. 3 tf. Tavira. 37 
Lamego. 38. 5;7u«. 3?. £/W. 40. Bf/e. 41. Lc- 
Vn'   42< K"U  43< !*&*• 44- Guimaraens. 45. 
EJtremoz. 46. Olivença. 47. ^W/*r yJíor O JVow. 
48. Tivw. 49. Bragança. 50. Portalegre. 51. G7- 
w/fa». 52. ó»/^/. 53. Miranda.  54. Vil/aRcal. 
5J. Fww de Lima. 56. Po*/* d? L/«ra. 57. Jí^. 
™. 58. /KT^/í- ^r 0 Hr/fo. 5:9. Alenquer, 60. 
Torres Novas. 61. Sintra. 62. Óbidos. 6%. Alcácer 
Do Sal. Í4. Almada. 6$. Torres Vedras. 66.  Ni- 
fa. tf 7. Caftel Branco.  68. Aveiro. 69. Serpa. 70. 
Mourão. 71. Vi/la de Conde. 7 2. Tranco/o. '73. 
P/^fe/. 74. Arroncbcz. 75. Avis. 7tf. Abrantes. 
77. Lró.   78. F«/p»pw.   79. F/r/w <fr ÊT/W*- 
*//?/<?. 80. Alter do Cbao. 81. Monção. 82. .d/^ro 
*. 83. Penemacor.   84. Ca/fc/Z? afe- I^ah   85. Ca- 
Jiel Rodrigo. %6. Marvão. 87. óVra*. 88. Monforte. 
8p. Fronteira,  ço. Crato.  91. Veiros.  92. Campo 
Mayor. 53. QJlromarin.  9$. Torre de Moncorvo. 
9%. Caminha.   96. Palmela.   9-jXabeca de  Vide. 
9%. Monfanto.  99. Coruche,   ico. Bardos,   IóI. 
Gravao. 102. Panoyas. 10$. Ourem. 104. Albufe- 
ira.   10?. Ourique,   iotf. Arroyolos.   107. &>;tfa. 
10%. Portel. /09. K/7/J F/zç/rf.   11 o. Mo ncar az. 
III. Atouguia.   112. Penela.    113. Santiago de 
Cacem.  114. Villa-Nova de Cerveira. 115. fwra 
deEbora. 1x6. Porto de Mos. ii-j.Pomhal. 118, 
■dZw/a. 1 ip. Mertola.   What Provinces each of 
thefe Towns and Cities belong to will appear 

C 2 "m 
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in the particular Account given of each of tíiem. 
The King by his Writ of Summons calls to his 
Parliament each City, Town, Nobleman, Coun- 
fellor, Lord of a Territory, and Governour; fuch 
as being hindred by any iawful Impediment cai>- 
not appear in Períòn, fend their Pioxy. 

CHAP.   III. 
.      • * • 

Ofthe Antiquity of thisIGngdom, the Origi- 
nal of ttsNamcs of Lufitania,   Suevia attâ 

• Portugal,  as alfo of its Title or Claim to bc 
*n AbfolHte Monarchyy Independcnt ofatty 

.•   other* 
• 

-i. x.TTHether the Kingdom of Portugal was 
W firft Founded by Tuba/, orhot,' is a. 

fruitlefs Controverfie for us to enter into. Moft 
Portugueze Authors will have it fo \ but what 
Grounds therecanbe to AíTert fuch NotionsI can- 
not find, there being no Hiftories Extant of Anti- 
quity enoughtp ahthorize the belief ofthe Tranf- 
aftions of thofe Times ^ the greáteft Argument 
which is urg5d in defence of his being here, is 
the Name of Setúbal^ which indeed is no Proof 
at ali \ the Derivations given of that -Name are 
frivolous, fuch as Cttm TubaU the^Affembly of 
TubalhSedesTubaU the Seat ofTuba/h Septa Tubal, 
the Enclofure of Inbal *, Seita Tubal, the Seft of 

• Tuba/, and the like, which being âll Latin Deri- 
vatíons are little to the Purpofe, that Language 
being brought into Portugal many Ages after -, nei- 
ther ave the other Chirneras more Authentick; 
which would have the Name of Setúbal com- 
jpounded of Semznà Tubal^ oioíSab and Tuba/, 

for 
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for certain it is the Name Setúbal was never heard 
of till feveral Ages after thecomingof the Pomam, 
but in thoíè Times th is Town was call d Ceio- 
briga, 

2. This is ali that is requifitetobefaid as to 
íhofe firft unknown Antiquiries -, to come fome- 
what nearer, about a Thoufand Five Hundred 
Years before Cbrift this Counrrey is faid tohave 
been thencalPd Lufitania, and the People Lujíta- 
m, and this Name it is reported to have taken 
from Luftís, King of Spain, and Son to Siccc/cus-, 
whichis not much better grounded than the Story 
of Tubal ^ after this the Name was chang'd into 
Ltjitamaixom King Lijias, the Son of Bacchus-, 
but thislafted no longer than his Life, for after 
his Death the old Name was reftofd. 

3. Concerning the prefent Name of Portugal 
Authors do not vvell agree ki particulars, yet as to 
the main they allbring itto the City Porto • fome 
will have it-that before the building of Porto 
there was a Town oppofite to it calfd Cale, and in 
íatin Portus Cale, whence coiruptly carne Portu- 
gal -, others fay that the Greeks arfiving at the 
iâme Port, built a Town which was calfd Portus 
Grayus, or Gr avia, or Graya, a Town now known 
by the NzrneofGaya, whence carne theword 
'Vortufgayus, in procefsof time degenerating into 
Portugália. There are thoíè will deduce .this 
word from the Prench that arriv'd at this Port, 
and caird it Portus Gallus -, but enough of thefe 
Conje&ures, for they are ali no better. 

4. Another Name this Countrey had for fome 
nme> being call5d Suevia •, heref we find the only 
certainty, íòr Spain being overrun by the Northern 
Nations, the Sucvians fettled themfelves here, 
and after entirely fubduing ali the Countrey, they 
íb mix'd themfelves with the Antient Inhabitarits, 

Ç 3 '."that 
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that they ali became one People, and confequent- 
ly were for many Years calPd Suevians. 

5. Tho3 Lufttania had anciently been a parti- 
cular Provinee, diftinft from rhe others of Spain, 
(unleís we Iock for fabulous Relations.) I cannot 
find thatever itwas a feparateKingdom, till the 
Suevians abovemcntion:d  ere&ed tbeir Domini- 
on there, and,Governd it for many Years under 
Kings of rheir own.   After the Goths bad fubdu'd 
thern ic wasagain united to the Crown of Spainy 
which then becáme one entire Dominion : But the 
Moon having overthrown King Roderick, and 
fubduM ali the Countrey  to the Mounrains of 
Afiarias, every Commander feiz'd upon what he 
couM, and erefted tohimfelf a Principality over 
thofe he could opprefs, or fuch as were willing to 
fubmit to him.   Thus we find that in Portugal 
alone  there were feveral Petty Kings of rhem. 
In procefs of Time,   the Chriftians beginning to 
gan Ground upon the Infídels, and having reco- 
yer'd from xhzmGalkia and Leon, at Iengch fpreajl 
into. Portugal,  where the Kings of Lcon made 
themíelves Mafters of a confiderable part ofthe 
Countrey.   Earl Henry^  as may be. íeen in the 
Hiftory of Portugal^ coming into Spàin with fome 
Succours from trance,   and having done íignal 
Service againft the Moors, King Afonfo the 6th, 
in the Year 1090, as a Reward of his great Me- 
rit, gavehim in Marriage his Baftard Daughter 
Tcrefa, and with her as a Portion ali that  was 
then Conquertf in Portugal,   undet the Title of 
an Earl, which was nô more then ã General or 
Governour , for itdoes not àppear that for many 
Years after this Name was meerly Honorary or 
Hereditary.   Alonfo, Soíi to Henry, having ob- 
tainM a grear Viftory over the Infídels at Ourique^ 
was falutedKing by his Arrny, which Honourhe 
and his Pofterity maintain'd by Force of Arms 

againft 
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againft the Kings ofCafti/c and Laon, from whom 
they had receiv'd that Countrey rather in Truft 
than as a Free Gift. This is the True Original of 
this Kingdom, as now it is, and the Sword was 
the beft Claim the Founder had to it. 

6. Having mention5d h'o\v chis Kingdom was 
ere&ed, we muft not omit to give an accounc 
how the Portuguezes juftifie the Tirle of their 
Kings. F/r/?, They plead an Immediate Divine 
Grant from Cbrifi himfelfrmde to their firft King 
Alonfo before the great Barde at Ourique^ buc 
thisl fuppofe might be at firft an Invention to im- 
pofe upon the Ignoram People,and gain Repurati- 
on \ be it what it will, if the Portuguezes them- 
felvesgtve any Credit to it, certaín it is no other 
Nation does, and therefore Iomit toeniarge upon 
k. The next thing they urge tomake good their 
Title, is a BulL of Pope Alexander the ^d5 gran- 
ted to the fame AJpbonfo rhc ift3 confirming to 
him the Stile of King, which he had before AP 
íum'd, which Buli at large I haye thought fít to 
Infere here for the greater fatisfafrion of theCu- 
rious Reader. 

Alexander Epi/copusfervusfervorum D<r/\ Cka* 
rijjimo in Cbrifi o Filio, Alpbonfo llhiftri Portu- 
gallenfíum Regi, ejufaue hxredibus in Perpetuam 
Memoriam. Mamjefus probatum ejl Argumentis^ 
quod per fudores Bellicos, Cf cet'lamina Militaria 
jnimicorum Cbrijiiani nominis intrepidus ext/r- 
patot\ Cf propugnator diligens Fidei Cbrifliana^ 
tanquam bónus Jilius Cf princeps Catbolicus imiti- 
moda obfequia rnatri tua facrofanttz Ecclejit im- 
pendifii • dignam memoria nomen Cf' exemplum 
imitabile poficris relinquens: TEquum eflautem, ut 
quos a d regimen, Cf falutem Popiãi úb alto Dif- 
penjatio Gvleflis elegi t, Apojiolica fedes Ajfcãiane 
Jinecra diligat^ Cf in JHJUS pojlulationibHs Riidcat 

C 4. <#: 
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rfficacitcr exaiidire.      Vroindc   nos cl tendentes 
Perfonam tuam Trttdêntia ornai ãm júflitta fra- 
diiam^   atque ad populi regimen  idoneam,   eam 
fub Be ali Petri% & nojlraproteãionc fufeipimus & 
Regm PeriEgallenfiam cum integritatc honoris Reg- 
/?/, & d/gnitate, qu£ ad reges perúnct fieaíenVf 
omnià loea, quec cum auxilio Çcclcjlis grati<c de Sa- 
racenorum mambas cripucris in quwus jus fibi j 
non poffunt Cbrifliani Príncipes circumpofiti ven- 
diedre Exccllcntiú tu<£ concedi mus ^ & Autbvita- 
te Apojiolica conjirmamus*    Ut tintem od devoti- 
onem^ & obfcquium Beati Pe/ri Apojlolorum Prin* 
cipis, & facrojanett Roman* Ecclcjix vehementius 
accendaris'^ l?£c ipfa pr<tfatis hércéibus tais dux- 
imus  concedenda}   eofquc fuper bis qucc conccjfa 
'funt^ Deo propino^ pro injunSi nobis Apojlolatus 
ojficio defendemus.    Tuaitaque intererit^fili Cba- 
rijfime, itacirca honorcm^ & obfequwkmatris tkf 

facrofanttceRoman<z'Ecc!efi<thumilew^ et  devotam 
éxijlcrC) & fie te ipfum in ejus opporturiuatibus, 
& dilatandis ChrifiiandZ fidei finibus exercerr,   ut 
'de  tom  devoto'& glorio/o filio Sedes Apojiolica 
gratuletur^   ut  in   ejus    amore quiçfcat.      Ad 
indiciam autem^ qaod praferiptuin Regnum Beati 
Petri    Júris  cxijlat pro  amplioris   rever enti<z 

^'Argumento^   Statuijíi duas Marchas auri   Annis 
fingulis j    nobis,   nofirijquc   Succcfforibus  per* 
'Jolvendas^   quem utique   cenfion   ad  utilitatem 
' nòjh''am'& Saccejjorum nofirorum Bracharenfi Ar- 
chicpifcopo,'quipro temporefuerit^ tu& Succcjfo- 
ris  tui curabitis a/Jignari.    Decernimus ergo^  ut 
nu lli omnino homiraan liccat perforiam fuarn^ aut 
hâfedum tuorum^- vclctiam prafatum Regnum te- 
merc f erturbarc^ âut ejus PoffcJJioncs:aujerrc, vcl 
'oblatas- retincre^ miriuere^ aut aliquibus vexationi- 
bus fatigar e. "Si qaa\igiiur in futuram Eccleji- 
cjlicá^fecularifòó Perfofía^ Jane noflraw conflitu- 
tibnis paginam Jcieús contra cam temere venire 

• v,/   ,    . •  "\-..:- • .* . *     tentaverit 
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tcntavcrit, fecundo^ ■ tertwvc commonha, nifi re- 
\0Htmfwm digna fatisfaãione correxcritp)teftatis0 
honorifquc fui dignitaie careat^ rcamque fc divin ^ 
Judicio cxiflere de perpetua iniquitate cognofeat 
tf a facrofanão carpore ac fanguine Dfi> tf LV 
mini Noflri Jefu Chrifli aliena fa(, atque in cx-> 
tremo examine difirifftt ultionifubjaccat.    Cunãis 
autem eidem Regno tf Regi fna jurafewmtibtfs 
fit Pax Domini Jcfu Chrifli, quatenus tf biefru- 
ttum bont aflionis percipiant, tf apud diflriâuin 
judicem premia eterna pacis inveniant.    Amcn, 
-Amcn, Petrus,  Paulus, Alexandcr Papa III. Ego 
Alcxtwdcr Catholict Ecclefac Epifcopus.  Ego Jo- 
anncs Prcsbiter Cardinalis S. Joannis tf Pau li Eç~ 
clcfiéC Lamachif    Ego Joanncs Prcsbiter Cardina- 
lis EcclefiaS. Anaftafix.    Ego Joanncs Prcsbiter 
Cardinalis EcclefixS. Marci.    Ego Petrus^ Prtshi- 
.ler Cardinalis Ecclefu S. Sufann*.    Ego Vir* 
mcnfis Prcsbiter Cardinalis Ecclefu S:Stcpbani 
in C(vlio monte.    Ego Cintius Prcsbiter Cardinalis 
Eccicfifi S. Ceci/k.    Ego Hugo Prcsbiter Cardina- 
lis Eccícjk S. Clcmentis.   Ego Arduinus Prcf 
Inter Cardinalis Ecclcfi* S. Cruéis in Jerufalem. 
Ego Mattbaus  Prcsbiter  Cardinalis  Ecclefcc S. 

. Marcela.    Ego Hulaldus Ojlenfir Epifcopus.    Ego 
fhodinus Portuenfis S. Rofina  Epifcopus.    Ego 
Pctrus Tufe. Epifcopus.  Ego Hcnricus Albancnfis 
Epifcopus.    Ego   Bcrncrius  Pcnitinus Epifcopus. 
Ego Jacintus  Diaconus Cardinalis S. Man\c in 
Cofmedin.    Ego  Ardicius   Diaconus    Cardinalis 
'S. Tbeodori. Ego líaborans Diaconus Cardinalis S. 
Mdru in Port.    Ego Camcrius Diaconus Cardina- 
lis S. Gregorij ad velum Aurcuvi.    Ego Braciatus 
Diaconus Cardinalis S. S. Ccfmi tf Dawiani. Ego 
Joanncs Diaconus Cardinalis S. Angeli.    Ego Cha- 
t/icrius Diaconus Cardinalis S. Adriani.   Ego M*r* 
th(cus 5. Maria Nova Diaconus Cardinalis.    Ego 
Bernardas S. Nicbolai in cárcere Tul/iano Diacc- 

nus 
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nus Cardinalis. Dat Latcrani per manum Alber* 
- ti S. Roma/MjLvcIcfía Presbitcri Cardinal]s &Cari- 
celiarij decimo Kal. Jnnii,indicl. II. Incarnationis 
Rcmin,c£ An. M.GLXX1X. Pontifc. V. Dontini 
Alexandra Papa III. An. XX, 

Tbe Original of this Buli ia preferv5d to this 
Day among the Royal Records in the Tower 
caird Jorre do Tombo, being part of the Antient 
Palace of the Kings of Portugal at Lisbon. 

6. When King Alonfo the Third carne to the 
Crown, the Moors were already expelia ali the 
Kingdom|of Portugal, and at that time D.Payo 
Corrêa z Portuguczc, but Mafter of the Knights 
of Santiago in Caflile. vvas in Algarve, fubduing 
that Kingdom íoxCaftile.. The Portuguezc Chro- 
nicles tell us that King Alonfo begg"d that Con- 
?ueft of the King of Caflile, and he granted it. 

íowever, it appears that King Sancho the Firft 
Iiad been in Algarve before the Cafldians, and 
made himfelf Mafter of Silves,, the Capital City 
of that Kingdom, without asking leave oíCaftile^ 
or anjr obftru&ion from thence. It is alfo certain, 
that King Sancho the Second gave Grants of 
•Lands in that Kingdom. Alonfo the Third, calTd 
rhe Conquerer of Algarvey iucceeded him, and 
becaufe ihere arofe a Conrroverfie after the Con- 
queft about it betwixt him.and King Alonfo the 
Wifeof Caflile, they carne to this Agreement, that 
the Kingdom íhould belong to Portugal, but that 
the King of Caflile then Reigning lhou'd enjoy 
theRevenuesof ir during hisLife, and thefe íãme 
Revenues he remirted to the King of Portugal at 
tbe requeft of his Daughter. I will here infert 
the Copies, of Two Letters thefe Kings writ to 
bne another concerning the Subjeft we have in 
Hànd, and will add no more in Reladon to it. 
* •.#*♦* 

The 
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The Portugueze to the Cajiilicn. 

TO the Konourúble and mueh Bclotíd D. Alfon^ 
fo, by the GraceofGod King 0/Çaftile, To- 

ledo, Leon, Sevil, Córdova, Murcia, and Jaen, 
D. Alfonfo, by the fame Graee King of Por- 
tuga^ voifhes Health in oitr Lord^ as to a Triend 
he dearly Loves and Ejieems, in uohom he Con- 
fides, and whofeHappinefs he Wijhes. King, I givé 
thee to underftandy that when I took the Cajlle of 
Albufeira, whichis in the Kingdom of Algarve, / 
gave it as an Alms to the Majier and Convent of 
Avis, andthcy being pofjcfl of the faid Cajlle, I 
made with thee the Agreemcnt and Accommodation 
thou knoweft of infuch nianner that thou voert to 
hold Algarve during thy Lifey as appears by the 
Articlcs between me and thee : Butthou, 0 King^ 
didjl fend to let me know by thy Letter, that thou 
wouldjl deliver that Cajlle 0/Albufeira to the faid 
Majier and Monajicry of Avis, iffo it pleafed me^ 
&e9 He goes on Irgnifying it pleafes him, and 
concludes, Datcdat Lisbon Eight Days bejore the 
Kalends 0/May3 intheEtz 1305, 

The Caftilian to the Portugueze. 

BE it knovm to ali Men who [hall fee or hear 
ihis Lctter, that We D. Alfonfo, by the 

Grace ofGod King ofCaMe, Leon, Galicia, Se- 
vil, Córdova, Murcia, and Jaen, do for ever 
remtt to thee D. Alfonfo, by the fame Grace King 
of Portugal, and to D. Denis thy Son, ali Con- 
tra ffs, Agrecments, Impofitions and tiomage eon- 
cened, tvritten and feaíd bctwixt ye and us^ and 
D. Denis, eoneerning Algarve, tohich ice held of 
ye during our Life^ and no longct\ and which we 
gave to D. Decis, in the fame manner as zoe had 

;< receiv"d 
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recerSà it byyour Grani, Jo that he Jhould fiill 
effift us during our .Li/e whh Fifty Horfe againfl 
cll tbe Kings oj Spain, except againft ye. Given 
et Badalloz, on Wednefday tbe \6tb ofihc. Montb 
òf February> in tbe Era 1305. By bis Majeffs 
Comttand* 

MillanPirez. 

Thefc Letters I have Tranflated Verbaibn^ to 
íhew in lòtne meafure the Stile of thofe Days -7 
the Originais are kept among the Royal Records, 
with others that make it appear, that thofe Pre- 
lates the King of Caftile prefented, were fo by 
confent of the King of Portugal, as alíò in the 
Café of ali Employments Civil and Milicary. 

p 

CHAP,   IV, 

Of tbe Canquejis of this Kihgdonu 

,Rince Henry i Son to King Jobn the Firft, Iaid 
_ the Foundation of thofe vaft Conquefts, over 
which the Vortuguczes in procefs of time carry'd 
their Vittorious Arms ^ for he it was that firft 
endertook the Difcoveriès along the Coàft" of 
Africk, whence at laft enfu'd that of índia, .the 
Tbeater of the Portugueze Glory. KmgA/fonfo the 
Fiíth fent the Firft-fruits of what was found moft 
Precious in índia to Pope Martin, who in retum 
gave to the Crown of Portugal ali its SubjeSs 
íhou'ddifcover as favas índia, andgranted a Ple- 
rtary Indulgence to ali that dy'd in that Service. 
This Grant was afterwards confirma by the Popes 
Eugenius the 4-th, and Nicbolas the 5th> layíng 
the Cenfutesof the Church uponali other Princes 

who 
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who íhould  prefume to intrude themfelves into 
thofe Conquefts. Laftly, Sixtus the 4th renew'd 
ali thefaid Conceffions in the Reigns of the Kings 
klonfo the 51b, and. John the zd.   However, the 
Kings oiCaftile peiceiving the great Succefs of the 
Vortugueze Arms, .refolv'd toputfome Boundsto 
them, by coming to an Agreement among them- 
felves.  Accordingly John the 2d King of Portu- 
gal fent Rui de Sou/a, D. John bis Son, and Ur. 
Ayres da ii/w^theKing of Gf/?;/<?,fent D.Ferdj- 
nand and D.Henry Enriquez, D. George de Carde- 
nas, .and Dr. Maldonado, who ali met at Tordejd- 
las, and theredivided.the whole Circumference of 
tbeEarth, cutting it by a Meridian. from Noith. 
to South, this Meridian to be taken Three Hun- 
dred and Scventy Leagues Wcft of the Mands ot 
CabõVerde, and allotted allEaftward of it toi^r- 
tugal,  and rhe.other half Weftward toLafiile, 
aílowing the Sea and Land free o%both fides for 
Travelling. .   • j • . 

2. Tho' Índia, as to order of Time, was the 
laft of the Fortugueze Difcoveries, yet in regara 
TO-, its Gtandeur it deferves the firft Place in the- 
World, and therefore íhall be firft Treated of 
here. To take h according to the Vortugueze 
Acceptation, it Commences at the .Cape ot Cood 
Hope,.m the South of Africa, and Countrey of 
the-.Cafres, and extends as far as Cape Liampo m 
China, betwixtwhichTwo Capes there are tour 
Thonfand Leagues r.unningalongtheCoaft, with- 
out including the Red Sea, or Rerfian Gulpb, 
which are above 1200 Leagues mCompatSi in 
this Space are contain'd half Africk, and ali 4/ia3 
with Innumerable Mands adjacent to rheie Two 
Parts of the World. Tholè Four Thoufand 
Leagues alongthe Coafts are divided into beven 
Parts, by Noted Limitsor Bounds. ■ . ^ »■: 

. 3; The Firft Part is contain'd betwix.t the Cape 
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of GooJHope, (the moft Southern Point of Africk^ 
and moft Famous in the known World ) andthe 
Mouth of the RedSea, or Gulph of Meca, which 
is thefame. It comprehends along the Coaft many 
Kjngdoms of Cafraria, viz. the Great and Rich 

. Kíngdom of Alo/iòmotapa, in which are ali the 
Gold Mines of Africk, thofe ofZofa/a, Mozam- 
bique, Qui/oa, Pcmba, 'Melindc, Patê, Brovay 
Mogadoxo, and many others. Within this Divi- 
fion the Crown of Portugal ftands pofíeft of the 
City and Fort bf Mozambique.  * 

4. The 2d Part Iyes betwixt the Mouth of the 
Rrd Sea7 and that of the Pcrftan Gulph. It conr 
tains ali Arábia, where they have now no footing 
lefc 

5. The 3 d reachesfrom the Mouth of the Per* 
fian Gulph to that of the Ri ver Indus.    In it are 
the Kingdom oíOrmus,   Sm2ll as to Extent, but 
Great in Rich*, being theChief Mart of Arábia 
and Perfia, Part of the Kingdom of Pcrfia, thofe 
of Guadcl and Sixde, and a great deal of thatof 
Cambaya.    Here   the Portugxezes   were   once 
Mafters of the Great and Populous City of Or- 
muz, Seateà  in a fmall Ifland  on the Coaft of 
Pcrfia, near the Mouth of the Gulph, tillit was 
takcn from them by the Perfians with the Affift- 
ance of the Enghfh.    Oppòíite to it on the Coaft 
of Ptrfia they held the Fort cf Bandel, now alíò 
loft; but in CúmVaya^ near the Mouth of the Ri- 
ver Indus, they ftill rerain the City Diu, in which 
is a Cuftom-houíe and a Fort j it is much Reforred 
to by many Nations, and has been made Famous 
by Glorious Exploits of itsConquerors. 

6. The Fourch Part ftretching from the River 
Indus to Cape Comori contains ali the Countrey 
properly calld índia, in which>icpart ofCambaya, 
ali Decan, Canára, and Malabar, wherein are 
feveral Kings and  Nations much  differing in 

Cuftoms 
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Cuftoms and  Manners.    Here they have the Ci- 
ty and Fõrt of Damão,   which is Strong and weil 
Provided • that of Ajjarin^ Seated on a Rock to 
fecare the PaíFage into the Lands oíSaçaim, thoíc 
of Danu, S. Gehs^ Àgachn, Maim, Manora,- and 
Trapor altogether called Tanadarks, the City and 
Fort of Baçaim,  the Town and Caftle of Tanay 
and Two other Cafíles upon the fame River, the 
Town and Fort of the Caranja, the Strong City of 
Chaul, with the Notable Fort calPd Morro, oppo- 
íitexo it on the other fide of the Ri ver $ but above 
ali, they hold here the Large, Populous and Strong 
City oÍGoa^ the Capital of ali their Dominions 
in índia,  and Supream Metropolis,  where the 
Viceroy refides, and ali the Courts relating to the 
AfFairsof that vaft Dominion'arekept. Initthere 
is a Cuftom-houfe, an Aríènal, and ali Sons of 
Magazines. Ir is Seated.in a ímall Iíland, of which 
it takes the Name, is well FortifyM with a Strong 
Wall,and with SixForts, calPd Daugin,S. B/a/è of 
Pajfojeco, Santiago, âguaçaim, Sàngum^ and rtoffa 
Senhora do Cabo.   On the other fide. the River to 
fecurethe Bar,  ftauds the Fon of Bardes:  Op- 
pofite to the Fortrefs oí Daugin is that òf Noroâ, 
with a good Town.   On ene fide of the líland 
of Goa Iyes thatof Saljete, in which is the-Fort 
of Racho/-, beyond Goa are thofe ofOnor, Barcc- 
ior, Mangãlor, and Cananor \ rhis laít hasa Large 
and. Populous Town.   To the Southward is Cr/in- 
ganor> and  next -Cochin, which 'is a Biíhoprick 
and behind it ftands Angamale, alfoan Epiícopal 
See-, farther next to Cape Comori is the Town 
and Caftle of Qouíao, out of ali which   Places 
the Dutch and Indians have long lince drove the 
Vortttgueze. 

7. The Fifth Divifion, lying betwixtCape O- 
mor-i and the River Ganges, contains Coromandel 
and Qrim $ there the Portuguezes  poíTeft  the 

Fort 
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Fort of 'Negâpâtam, the Fort and City of Me/ia- 
por^ otherwife calPd S Thomat, which is a Bi- 
íhoprick, and the Fort oí Mafulapatany but have 
Ioft them ali. 

8. TheSixth Diftrift isbounded by the Rivers 
Ganges and Cape Gncapura, within it are.the 
Kingdoms of Bcngahi, Pegu, Tíanaçarim, and o- 
thers, tho* leis than thefe not ínconfiderable. Near 
•thefartheft Point hereof, to wit, near the Cape, 
is the City Malaca^ a Place of Strength, Large, 
and aBiíhoprick, at firft taken by the Portuguezes^ 
and by. them poffeft for many Years, but after- 
wards taken frorn them by the Dró, who are 
ftillMaftersof it.   . 

• 9. In the Seventh, terminated by the Capes of 
Gncapura and hiatnpo^ are the Kingdoms of Pam^ 
Lugor,. Siamy Camboya^ Cbampa,. Cochinchina^ 
and the Vaft and Rich Empire of China. Here the 
Portugucze. Crown has rio Fortreís, Jbut ftill has a 
Trade and Commerce. 

10. In the líland Ceylon lying ofF of Cape Co- 
tnoru and furniíhing ali Europe with Cinnamon, 
the Portugueses once poffeft the City'and Fort of 
Columbo, thofe of Manar and Gale, and others. 
Beyond Malaca they had Garriíòns in rhe Iflands of 
Solor and Timor, as alio in the Maluco Iflands 
Tematc and Tidore, and in Amboina, but of ali 
.theíè they have been moft unjuftly deprivM by 
-the Durcb.   In the líland Macao, adjacentto Chi* 
7iay there continues a Portugaeze Colony to th is 
Day, but emirely fubje£l to the Chinefes^ who    ' 
keep a very ftri£l Hand overthem, and the Trade 
decaying, they are grown Miferable Poor. 

u. The State of the Chuich did much im- 
prove in thefe Parts whilft the Portugaeze were 
Mafters, and in them were the following Dio- 
céffes, Goa, the Metropolitan over ali the reft, 
wprth  IOQOO Ducats of Yearly Revenue, the 
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Êi(hopricksofGr/;/>, Angamale, Meliópor, Ma- 
laca, Macao, and Japan, each of them yielding 
aooo Ducats per An. but fince the Intruding of the 
Dutch, there are Icarce any befides Goa^ or if any 
be, rhey are fo Poor and Miferable as fcarce to 
be worth taking Notice of -, tbey were ali in the 
King's Gift. There were alfo thefe Religious 
Houfes, Ten of the Order of St. Dominica, 
Twenty-one of St. Francis, Fourteen of St. Au* 
guftinc, Thirteen ofjcfuits, befides a Houfe they 
have at Saor, a great City in the Empire of the 
Megoli Two othersat his Court, anentire Pio- 
vince coníifting of leveral Houfes, Colledges, 
Seminaries, and Churches in feveral Parts of the 
Sixty-fixKingdoms containM. in thofe Iílands, and 
alfo not a few in China. Parifhes and Chappels 
in thefe Parts very Numerous. 

12. The Profitsofthe Commands of each of 
thefe Forts, which the King beftowM every Three 
Years, werefo Coníiderable, that they tempted the 
Richeft Men to undertake fuch a Long Voyage. 
TheGovernour oíZcfala during his Government 
cleafd Three Hundred Thoufand Ducats, he of 
Mozambiqiic as much, he of Ormus, when the 
Vortuguezes had it, made an Hundred and Fifcy 
Thoufand, as did he of Malaca, he of Cochin 
Ninety Thoufand, hzoíChaul Eighty Thoufand, 
he of Diu Sixty Thoufand, he of Ma/cate Fifty 
Thoufand, he of Damam Forty Jhoufand,. he of 
Mohico as much, he of Mombaça Thirty Thou- 
fand, thofe of Baçaim and Barcclor the fame. Co- 
lumbo was worth Twenty Thoufand, Manar Four 
Thoufand, .Amboina Twenty Thoufand, and Solor 
Sixteen Thoufand, but thefe are loft. Goa yields 
Twenty Thoufand, Galc^ Cananor^ and Manora 
were worth Sixteen Thoufand each, Mangalcr, 
Gnor, Coulaú and S. Tbomas, Eleven Thoufand 
apieee,    Bandcl^ AJfarin,   Bardes^   Racho!, and 
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Cranganor Six Thouíànd, Negapatan and Ma/u» 
lapatan better, Danu, S. Gcns, Maim, and Aga- 
caim Two Thoufand, Caranja Three Thoufand, 
Agnacaim^ Noroa> Trapor> and Tana above a 
Thoufand, befides the advantage of Trade from 
one Port to another, which was valuM at Two 
Hundred Thoufand, and many other Forts of lefs 
Note, fo that oniy the Governments the King be- 
ítow'd in chefe Parts were worth Eight Hundred 
Thoufand Ducars Yearly. I omir to mention 
what the Civil Employments yielded, not becauíe 
the Value is lefs, butbecaufeit would be too Te- 
dicus, and fince they are no longer in being, it 
is needlefsto infiftupon them. 

15. Amongthe Conqueftsof Africk^ which are 
antccedent. to theothers, the City Ceuta is the 
moft confideráble, but this City alone> of ali the 
Dominions of this Crown, remained under the 
domínion of the Spaniards, when the reft caft it 
off, and íò it continues to this Day> The next is' 
Tangier, deliver'd to the Evglifi upon the Mar- 
riageofKing Charles the Second wirh Katberine 
the prefent Queen Dowager, and by him demo- 
liftfd and left to the Moors. Then Mazagam in 
the Latitude of Thirty-threeDegrees, maintainM 
by the Portugnezes almoft in íight of the Court 
of Morocco. The Iflands of Madera .and Corpo 
Santo are in the fame Latitude. The Azoreslyc 
more to the Southward, and are Eight in Number, 
theChief of them Terzúra, from which the reft 
now take Name, the other S. Micbael,§. Mary, 
Graciofa, Corvo^ S. George, Faya/, and fico. Fur- 
ther yet to the South lye the Iflands of Cabo Ver- 
de, oppofíte to the Coaft oíGuinca^ which com- 
mences with them, and ends at Sierra Lcona> 
thefe Iflands are Ten, Santiago, Mayo, Fucgo, Bu~ 
ena Vifla, S. Vincent, S. Lucy, Sal, Brava, S. 
Antony^ and S, JSficboías.    Sierra Leona is in 15 
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Degrees of North Latitude, beyond it is the 
Caítle of S. Gcorge, OT Mina, now belonging to 
England. OfF this Coaft the Portuguezcs have 
the Ifland dei Príncipe and otbers $ alfo the Ports 
Ocre£alabar, and Jí/TAJ in the Ifland of S» Tbomas, 
lying under the Equino&ial. Then -á^za? 
Áw/, and ali that coaft Southward fòr Seven 
Hundred Leagues, ending at the CapeofG<w/ 
Hope, where we affign5d the Beginning of India^ 
in Thirty-five Degrees of South Latitude. On 
this Coaft are the Kingdoms of Congo and Angola^ 
where they have feveral Forts^ not only along the 
Coaft, but in the Heart of the Countrey* Diftant 
from the Cape ofGoodHope is the Ifland S. Hcle- 
7U1, now kept by the Englifo, and the common 
Watering-place of ali Nations Trading to and 
from índia. 

14. In America they poíTefs the large' Pro- 
vince of Brasil, which reaches from the Fort Pa- 
ra, at the Mouth of the River of the Amazons, 
almoft under the i£quino6tial? to about 26 De- 
grees of South Latitude, the Coaft extending a 
Thoufand Leagues. This vaftTraft is divided jnto 
Fourteen Diftri&s calfd Captainíhips, as follows 
from Vara to Maranhão an Hundred Sixty Lea- 
guês and thence to Ceara an Hundred and Twen- 
fí-five 5 to Rio Grande an Hundred, to that of 
Paraíba Forty five , from Tamaraca to Pernambu- 
co Six, thence to Sercgipte Seventy, thence to 
Baya Twenty-five, thence to Wheos Th\xty^ thence 
to Porto Seguro Thirty, thence to Efpirita Santo 
Sixty-five, thence to Rio de Jancyro Five, thence 
to S. Vlncent Sixty-five. Of thefe Diftriôs or 
Captainíhips Eight belong to the King, and the 
other Six to particular Lords Proprietors; the 
Metropolis of them ali is the City S. Salvador, 
Seated on the higheft part of the Bay of AU- 
Saints*   The Gofpd carry'd   into tlieíê Parts by 
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"the Portugueses vvas confirmM by Miracles, and 
not qnly their Pricfts employ'd themfelves in 
fpreading of ir, buc even fome Princes of the 
Natives forgetting their Barbaruy and Paganifm 
became Apoíties of Chrifl. Hcre has becn no leis 
an increaie rhan in In dia of Ecclefiaftical Dignities, 
of Chinches, and of Monafteries. 

CHAP.    V. 

Of the Mountains y Forfrcjfcs, Rivers, Lal^es, 
Baths, Mimrúhy Plants, Trecs, Hcrbs, and 
othcr Produet of the IQngdow of Por- 
tugal. 

i. •"^Fographers tell us that Nature forirfd the 
VJT Earth with a ridge of Mountains like the 

Back of a Man, which  Mountains havc their 
Original in Taurus , which cafting foxth on ali 
íides feveral Branches.fpreading as it were fo ma- 
ny Arcns, divide and compafs the World5 being 
known by feveral Names according to the Lan- 
guages of thofe Natíons in which they are. Tau- 
n/s where it is higheft divides the Provinces 
of  PampbHia   and   Cilicia from   Arménia the 
Greater.    This lime Mountain towards Geórgia 
is calPd Caucofus^ rovvards Perjia and índia Pa- 
Topamfus. Other Branches of it have the Names 
of Cajpians^  Rhipbeans^ and hyperborcans.   In 
Ajrick k is known by the Name of At•las, be- 
<wixt Frarxe and ltaly it is calPd the ji#v,within 
ItaJy the Apennine, and betwjxt France and Spain 
the  Tyreneans.    From   th efe Pyreneans many 
írnailer Branches under feveral Names fpread 
ihtmfelves through Spain. In one place they are 

calfd 
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calPd IdubcdM, in anc&er Orefpedas, and othef- 
wife in other places,fbr they winde themfelves uP 
and down, in fome Places dividingone Kingdom 
from another , and in others cutting the íàme 
Territory in the middle. in Portugal fome of 
thcm break into the Province Trafofmontes near 
the Town of Chaves ; fome part the Province 
Emtrc Douro e Minho commencing in that Part 
which joins to the Kingdom of Lcon-, another 
Branch coming from the Mountain Idubeda, and 
pafling by Bonilla and Bejar, íòon after enters Por- 
tugal near the City Guarda .From thefe ali rlie 
others among us have their Original, themoft 
noted of them are theíè that follow. 

2. The Mountain now calPd Serra da EJhrJla, 
formerly Uerminius Major. On the rop of ir 
the Snowlyes ali rhe Year, but the inferior parts 
are ali Grazing Ground, in feveraí Plains'and 
Meadows Nature has fornfd upon the vaft Ex- 
tent of its Sides, On the very topmoft ridge of 
it are Two Lakes of a vaft Extenr and Deprh, 
infomuch that the one of them could never be Fa- 
thom'd. In both of rhem there are ofren fòund 
peices of Wrecks, whence it is •imagin'd -they 
have fome fubteriraneousCommunicáíion wich ih.e 
Sea; and the more, for that it is obferVd that they 
are Caim when the Sea is fo, and when the Sea 
is Rough they alfo are fo. .The Water of them 
is Fruitlefs, and-produces no living Creature. 
On the Mountain grow many Fruit-Trees, and a- 
long the Sides there awTmany excellent Springs, 
which are agreat Ornament and Addition to the. 
Province of Beira. 

3. Hcrmimus Minor, now calPd Serra de Mar* 
van, has many Towns within ics Circuir, and is 
reported to have Mines of Gold and Silyer,. but 
never any of it íèen.   SomeLead there i?. 

4. The Rock of Sintra calPd by tbc Antients 
7       - P 3 .•        £ro- 
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Promontorium Lun.t, becaufe there were thcn 
Templescreated tothe Moon near ir, has within 
its Circumference one Town, and a Royal Palace, 
once rhe Retiring place of" the King of Portugal, 
but lately infamous for the Imprifonment of the 
unfortunate King Alonfos who Liv'd rhere feve- 
ral Years in miferable Confinemenr, and there 

' was deliver'd from it by Death. From the top 
of this Rock is a fàir ProfpeQ: into the Sea. In 
the rougheft part of it is to be feen a Monaftery 
of the Order of S. Hicrom cutout of the íblid 
Rock , and another of Capucins of rhe fame Na-S 
rure^both much to be admirU 

?. Promontorium Barbar \ cu m , now Serra da 
Arrábida^ produces fome Scarlet Dye, which is 
thençe Tranfported to other Parts. 

6. Tagrz/Sj or Sagrus, now Montc-junto, was 
Famous among the Antients on account of the 
Fi&ion of rhe Mares there Conceiving of the 
Wind, a Fable grounded on the Fleetnefs of rhe! 

-Horfes bred there. 
7. The Mountain Mindc^ or Albardas, was Fa- 

mous on the fame account. It bears íòme Scar- 
let Dye ,  and h^'Marble Quarries,  and fome 

£/ The Mountain formerly calfd Mo/ts Vate- 
r£, becaufe theré was a Tem pie of that Goddeís 
upon it, is now known by the Name of Pomares^ 
taken froin the abundance of Fruit-Trees it prd~ 
tíúces. 

9. The Mountain calPd Serra do Algarve^ be- 
caufe it  divides that  Kingdom from Portugal >" 
was formerly narrfd Ciem, ir begins at Caflroma- 
rin and ends at A/gefur, both Towns Seated on 
the Bjnksof rheOcean, .   ' 

10. The Mountain Gerve in part divides Por- 
pigal from Galica. .It is very High.ánd of diffi- 
çuh Áfcònt', and Produces nothing' above but 
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great quantity of Game, fuch as Wild Goats, 
Red Deer, Wild Boars, Bears, and Fallow Deer. 
TheSkirtsof itarePieafantj being Water'd wich 
freíh Springs. 

11. MonsTapeyus, now Ancião, a moft toil- 
fome Mountain roTravellers, has fome fmali Vil- 
lages and poor Inhabitants. 

12* Alcoba, a Mountain which ipreads into 
Branches till ir.joins again with that of Monte- 
muro^ is Barren and almoft Defert, but its Val- 
leys produce vaft numbers of Sloe-Trees and o- 
thers, and excellent Honey.- 

13. Iftohtcmuro is very large, Inhabited by 
fome poor People, who there keep íbme Cattle, 
for the moft part Kine. 

14. Befides thefe there are other noted Moun- 
tains, fuch as 

OJfa. Soayo. Da/a. 
Portel. Marão. Baço. 
S. IJidoro. Monto/o* Bebera. 
S. Luis. Caldeirão. Coura, and 
MontèCorvo. Olor. Rebordaos. 

From the Tops of thefe, and the reft that are' 
lefs Noted, tbere fali many Streams of Water, 
and moft beautííul Plains are difcoverM. 

15. It will not be improper next to the Moun- 
tains, which are natural FortreíTes, to fpeak of 
thofe which aremade by Art^ and which in Por- 
tugal, lye ali along the Sea Coaft from the 
Mouth of the Ri ver Minho to the Mouth of * 
Guadiana, which is the betrer half of the Cir- 
cumference of the Kingdom. Théfe Forts are 
Tvvçnty-fix in Number, as follows. 

D 4 'Viana 
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Viantiít the Mouth "> 
of Minho. S 
S. John near Porto. 
Óbidos. 
Peniche. 
Cafcak. 
S. Gião. 
Bclcm. 
Zezimbra. 
Portimão. 

Palmela. 
Siner. 
Sagres. 
'Lagos. 
Alvor. 
Penhao. 
Belcira. 

Barcaceira. 
Por eh es. 
Paro. 
Tavira. 
Âtalaya. 
Cacela. 
Caftromarin. 

Albufeira. Álcoutin. 
Mcrio/a. 

16. Thiswhole Kingdom is WàterM by anin- 
numerable Multitudc of Rivers and Springs, ali 
of them pleafing to the Sigbt, and beneficiai to 
the Fiélds, fome of them Medicinal, others uíe- 
ful in other ways, and many of them Admirable 
íor their fecret Virtues, tfae Caufe whereof is only 
known to him chat Made them. 

17. The moftfamous Rivers are, Firft, Tagus, 
which having iia hisCourfe pafs'd by the Two 
Renown'd Cities of Toledo and Lisbon, falis into 
the Sea,and receiving at his Mouth the Treafures 
of Afia and America, is Navigable for many 
Leagues. It is Reported that in our Forefathers 
time Veflèls went up as far as Toledo, but if fo 
they muft bevery Fiat. 

18. Durius, or Duero% who cutting his way 
through many Mountains, runs with a moft ra- 
pid Srream towards the Wefl, for the moft part 
down Precipices. In his Courfe many Waters 
pay Tribute to him, at tength he wafhes the 
Walls of Porto, and about a Leagne below the 
City is loft in the Ocean, making at the Mouth 
a moft dangerous Barr, which once paíPd he is 
Navigable for a confiderable Space. 

ip, Ana, or Guadiana, which. after a confide- 
rable Cnirfe finks down under Ground at Arga- 

mafilla^ 
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mcfiUa , and having run Subterraneous for Seven 
Leagues breaks out again at Damic/, whence 
rowling much Warer, but tbat not very Pleafant, 
ir haft s to Ayamonte, and there Difenbogues it 
iêlf into the AtlanUck Ocean. 

20. Mondego, íòrmerly Monda, or Munda,has 
its Springs in theMountaincalPd Serra da EJird- 
/*,whc ]cerunningWtyW</it paíTes by the Uni- 
veríity oí* Coimbra, and at Buarcos míxes with 
the Ocean.   Tho' not Famousfor any greatPort, 
ít is Navigable. 

21. Lima, formetly Lethe, is fwaliowdby 
the Sea not far from Viana, and is alfo Naviga- 
ble for a fmall Space. 

22. Sadao, anciently Calipus, not fo Famous 
for the ereatnefs of ítsStream, as for the Jarge 
Bay it frames at Alcacère do Sal, and for being 
efteenfd a Water beneficiai to the Ladies thac 
Bathe in ir. 

23. Vouga, by the Ancients call'd Vácua, or 
Vacum, after receiving the Watersof other leífer 

♦Sireams pours them ali into the Ocean near the 
Town of Aveiro. It's Water is naught, but Na- 
vigable. 

2x. Celandus, now Leça, is fa-id to have more 
Fiíh' than Water, and glides along fo infenfibly 
that it is hard ro difeover which way the Srream 
moves. For thislleafon, and becaufeof its pre- 
jent Name, fome Authors have taken it for the 
Lcihe. It is fwallow'd up by the Ocean near 
the Town of the fame Name. 

25. Ave cuts the Province betwixtthe Rivers 
Ducro and Minho , and having receiv'd fome 
cor.fiderable Streams, among which is the Vi/e 
Ia, it flips into the Ocean, and is fcarce Navi- 
gable. 

26. Neiva is not ignoble, yet refigns his Wa- 
ter and his Name to the Cavado, who conveys 

him 
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bim to tTic Oce3n near the Town of Fao.   A fmall 
Rainfo fivells him that he isnot Fordable. 

27, Zêzere has its Rife inthe MountaincalPd 
Serra da Eflrella^ and driving a mighty Torrent, 
enters the Tagus with íuch fury5 that ir mixes 
flot his Waters with the others for a confide- 
rable Space, as has been reported of Orcus and 
Penem. 

iS.Aiba, or Alva, whofeOrigen is in the a- 
. .      forefaid Mouncain, joins with Mondego .to  be 

carry'd to the Ocean. 
29. GJ, or Cuda, fprings near the Town :pf 

Alfayates , and after gaining a Name lofesli 
the Ducro. Its Streams are dull, but its Banks 
Fruitful. h 

30. Tabora, Rifes near the Town oPTrancofó^ 
and expires in the Duero:    Its Water is^pleafing*. 
ta Ladies. - * 

1 31. Nabanei a>ox Navao, is buta fmall Stream \ 
by Tornar^ and lofes its Name in Tagus to appear Sj 
greater in Waters. " 

Z\   / 32- As Guadiana,   in the  South is loft, di- • 
* viding Andaluzia from the Kingdom of Algarve^ 

ío the River Minius, or Minho, in the North fe- 
parates Galicia and Portugal. 

33. Some others there are worthy to be taken 
notice of, fuch as the Tama, Soure, Sor, Caya, 
which parts Cajiile and Portugal, and is well 
known to both Kingdoms, becaufe vvhen Matches 
were concluded betwixt the Crowns, the Brides 
us'd to be delivef d ro the Bridegroom upon the 
Scream. The Sira i Seda , Paiva, Tcra, Mon- 
tragil, Canha, Coruche, Sou/a, and many more 
unknownto ÁncientGeographers, but ali ofthem 
Stor*d with feveral Sorts of delicious Fifh.In many 
of thefe Waters are to be feen rhe Wonders old 
Authors make mention of, fome of them (hall 
be related in "the Chapter which Treats of things 
Ad.mirable in chis Kingdom. 34. Be-' 
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34, Befides thefecool Waters, there are others 

narurally hot, which Cure many Difeafes, and 
are calfd by us Caldos. The moft famous are 
rhofe near the Town of Óbidos, yer thofe of 
S. Feter in the South, or of. Alvor in Algove a 
are not Inferior to them. They have ali Hofpi- 
tais belonging to them, for the Reiief of fuch as 
frequent them. 

35. Having fpokenof the Hills, Valleys, and 
Waters.whh whofe Moifture.and in whoíèBowels 
the Sun engenders and produces the Fruits and 
Richesof the Earth, which Maíntain and Adom 
ihe Country -3 it will follow next in Courfe to 
fay fomething of them, and firft of the moft U- 
niverfal Sufíenance, thar is Corn. It is a receiv'd 
Opinion, that in the Reígn of King Dems, and 
in that óf King Vcrdinand^ Corn was Exported 
from Portuga^ but this looks more like a Nort- 
on of tlioíè that would Magnifie the Country, 
than a well-grounded Truth. ir being well known 
that fof many Years paft it has not been ableto 
fubfjft wíthout fupplies from other Parts, even 
when they have the rnoft plcntiful Harveft -, 
Spain generally fupplying it with Whear, and 
at this time E/tgfand and Holland. However, as 
it is, what the (Country produces is as good as 
in any other part of the World. 

7,6. The Oyl this Kingdom produces is gene- 
rally none of the beít, yet there is fome good. 
Quantities of it are mâde in the Tèrritories of 
Santarc?n, Tomar , Abrantes^ Efi remos, Mourii, 
Lisbon, Coimbra^ Elvaf, and Beja; Wine is no 
leis plentiful, the beft is that of Algarve ^ Alcmtc- 
jo\ and Lisbon ♦, the next to thefe that of Beiro % 
and the worft that of the Provincebetwixt Ducro 
and Minho. This íaft is calPd Green-wine, be* 
caule of its haríhnefs 3  and it will not keep 

37. The 
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37. The vaft produzi of Flowers and ali Sorts 
of flveet. Herbs, wherewith Portugal abounds, is 
an Argument of the Plenty and Goodnefs of its 
Honey. The Moumains of Évora, TorresVedra*\ 
Abrantes^ the Fields of Ourique, and the Pro- 
vince betwixt Ducro and Minho, are StorM wich 
this Liqnor, now lefs in eíleem íínce the Life of 
Sugar. 

38. Of Caitle both great and fmall there is 
a Ibfficient Quantiry, and what there is good5in 
itsKind.Thc Province betwixt Ducro and Alinho 
is computed toMaintainFour Hundred Thoufand 
Head of both Kinds, but it is to be obferv'd this 
is the only good Grazing. part of the Kingdom, 
The Portuguczc Bacon has founda general Ap- 
probation in ali Parts of the World. AU Sorts 
of Wild Beafts and Fovvis are very numerous, 
and pleafing to the Tafíe. 

39. OfWooll there is both Fine and Courfe, 
fome Manufa&ures of it theKingdom afFords at 
Portalegre, Covillun, Cajíelo de Vide, and Redon- 
do • yet we carmot fpsak much in Commendati- 
on of them, for they are not arriv'd at any per- 
feftion, nor are in any likelihood of it. Only 
the pooreft Sort wears the Home Manufafture, 
England fupplies moft of what the Gentry 
Wéar. 
* 40. The Celebrated Horfes, whichthe Ancients 
feign5d were begot by the Wind, becaufe of their 
Swiftnefs, were Bred upon the Banks of lagu^ 
but this was in Spain, where there ftill continues 
the Breed, whereas in Portugal there are icarce 
any Horlès worth naming but what are brought 
out of Spain. 

41. The Sakpits of Portugal fupply many Nati- 
ons. Ali the North is furnifh'd from thofe at Sctu- 
vai. On account of them the Româns calfd A/• 
cacere do SaL Salacia, ànd there they had a Temple 

De- 
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Dedicatcd to a Sea-goddefs of chat Name. Be- 
fides thefe there are many about Lisbon^ near Par- 
to^ and in Algarve. 

42. As for Fiíhv this Kingdom being above 
halí encompafs'd by the St:a5 and full of Rivers> 
theplenty and variety is íb great, it would be te- 
dious to name them 5 befides that there are many 
not known in England. 

43. AU the Country is full of Orange, Le- 
mon, Citron and Laurel Trees, fo that the Ports 
are neverfree frorn Northern Ships which reforc 
thither for their Fruit.   It would be endlefs to 
mention the otherSorts of FruitTrees,- there be- 
ing many which pther Countries do not yield. 
The beft Botanífts would be tried to give an ao 
counc of the Herbs and Flowers, which are not to 
be found onty in Sumrner, bur at ali rimes of the 
Year, or rather at any time than in Summer, for 
then they are àll burnt up witfa the Heat.   The 
Eatable Roots, Plants, and Herbs, are in great a- 
bundance, and many of them grow to fuch a 
bignefs, that in the Northern parts the Country 
People in Winter inftead of low Stools  íit at 
the Fire upori Turnips, and cut of their Seat to 
put into the Pot.   Cardoons, a fort of Thiftie, 
have been found fo big that they were the bur- 
den of a Man.   The Onions and Garlick may be 
as great an attrattive ro the Jezos as formerly 
thoíè of Egypt.   The Flax makes excellent Li- 
neu Cloth, and the Vortugueze Thread is coveted 
wherever it is known.   The Rufhes make the 
Fineft-Mats that are efteenfd thvoughout   the 
World.   Medicinal Herbs are  too great a Task 
for me to undertake to name them, and of thoíè 
that ferve for Dying the Mountains of Arabida, 
<S. Liàs^Qczinbra^ and Br/^produce grear Store. 

44. There are many Mines of Rich Metals and 
Frecious StoneSc   In many Mountains and Rivers 

Gclden 
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Golden Ore has been formerly found. The Grecks 
Phemcíms, and Romans, once carne to Lufitama 
for Gold, as now the Portuguezes go to feek ic m 
Africk. Pliny fays, that in hisrime Portugal, Ga- 
/ida, and Afturicu, paid to Rome fortheir Mines 
a Yearly Tribute of a Milíion and a half.   From 
among the Sand of Tagus was taken the Gold 
whereof Ring Denis made a Crown and Scepter, 
and King John the 3a. alfo made another Scepter 
ofthe fame Gold.   The Rivers Mondego, Duero, 
andorhersrun upon Gold.,  It is reported there 
are Mines of Gold in the Mountains of the North, 
and Silver onesin the Territory of Ebora, near 
Lorvan, Bragança, Mogadouro, VillavizoJa,ScuJeí, 

**andnear rheRiver F^^butwemuftlay noftrefs 
upon thefe Suppofitions, for íince no ufe is made 
of them, wemay reafonably conclude either none 
knows where to íind riiem, or if they do,  that 
their Produft is fo fmall they will not defray the 
Coft. ^ The fame we may believe in regard of 
the Tin, Lead and Iron Mines, fince we fee the 

•  Kingdom is wholly furniífrd with thefe Metals 
from abroad. 

45. Plíny reports that there were Rubies , 
which he callsCarbuncles/ound in Spain towards 
the Ocean, thar % in Portugal 5 he alfo fays the 
Gcmma Obfidiana, as he terms it carne, from 
hence, which was a black fort of Mineral-líke 
Giafs, whereof they made Diíhes, and the Urns 
in which they prefervM the Tears íhed for de- 
parted Friends. The fame Author much com- 
mends the Criftal of that Country found about 
Crato. Fine Hyacinths have been taken up about 
Be/as, and Ciancy Stones like Emerauds, not far 
írom Borba in Alentejo. But ali thefe are thíngs" 
that were, and only the Memory of them remains 
at prefent. The Mountains of Ejiremoz are full of 
vvhíte and veiny Marble, which is us'd there in 

the 
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tlie Pooreft Buildíngs. King Phitip the Second 
of Spain carry5d a good Quantity of it to the 
EfcuriãL About lÀsbon there is great variety of 
íhisSrone, and at Sintra, fome as Black as Ebony^ 
and vvhich bsing well PoliílVd reprefent a Figure 
like Looking-GlaíTes. Near Coimbra, and in othe£ 
Places, is a Stone calPd in Portuguezè^ Anfam, is 
a íort of Stone as foft as Wood,whereon Excelient 
Pieces are carvU About Lagos and Setuva/ there 
is a very hard fort of Stone, of fuch a Nature 
that every ene of them appears to the Eye asif 
they were feveral Stones of diftèrent Colours puc 
together. Here is much Jeat, but that about the 
Town of Bata/ha is the beft. Here it wiil not 
be improper to fpeak of the Earthen Ware, for -, 
which Portuga/ is fo Famous,  that is, for a foft 1 
Kind made of Red Clay 5 the beft for Life is that 
of Lisbon and Montemor, for Sight that of Ave- 
iro and Eftremoz ^ the firft exceeds in Natural - 
Scent, che latter in Curious Workmaníhip. Some 
very Fine is made in the Town of Sardoal. Thus 
much of what the Kingdom produces 5 what 
it receives from its own Conqueíts and Plantati- 
ons did once fiirnifh ali Europe^ but now other 
Nations having found the Way to lndiay they 
are beholding to Portugal foi the Difcovery, and 
for the prefent Benefit they enjoy in bringing ali 
thofe Precious Commodities direQly Home, 
which beíore they receiv'd at fecond or third 
Hand. 

CHAR 
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CHAP.    VI. 
o 

Ofthc Rcligbiu «nà Militar? Ordcrs,   the 
Pr dates and Nobility and ófthe moft con- 

Jíderable Ojficers in the Kingdom> as mil 
Civil as Militar): 

,. TjAvtng given an Account of Portugal in 
XJl general, of the Provinces into which k 

is divided, of its Antient and prefent Inhabitanrs, 
of its Mounrains, Rivers and Produft, let us in 
the next Place come to that which is the Chief 
Honour of ali Nations, and without which none 
can be accounted truly Glorious.to wit, Religion. 
In this particular the Portugueses give place to 
no Nation. Even beíore the commg of Cbnjt, 
when Idolatry had overíhadowd the Univerle, 
then wcre they moft Zealous in that Superftiuon. 
After the Redemption of lvían,upon the coming oi 
the Apoftle Sr. James, they readily left the Wor- 
íhip of Saraus, ia which tkày had been miíled fo 
many Agc% and paid their Adoration to the great 
God of Heaven. Since then rhey have ever been 
found moft Zealous Affeitors of Chníkanity at 
Home, and Fervem Prcacbeis of it Abroad># a 
fufficient Teftimony of their Piety and Devonor., 
is the Mukitude of Rich Churches and Stately 
Monafteries that Adorn the Kingdorn, wbereof 
asfarasmy intended Brevúty wiil albw I ínall 
here give a íhort Account. 

2. The Order of S. BcneàiÚ. toF.mr.race which, 
many Biíhops, many Kings and many Prinses, 
forfook their Mirres, Crowns, and Robes, is poi- 
feftwithin this Kingdorn of Six and Twenry Mo- 
nafteriesof Monksand Nuns, ali of ibern Richly 

Endowd. 
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EndowVL The Head of them is Tibaens in tke 
Provipce betwixt Duero and Alinho. 
, 5. The Order of St. Bemçrd has Fifty Mona- 
fteries, the Chief ofthem AkobaçaÀn whích were 
once a Thoufand Reiigious Men* who fucceeded 
one another by turns in the Choir, fo that they 
never ceasM to Praife God Day or Night. The 
Stru&ure of it is Magnificent. 

4. The Order of St. Francis is divided into fe- 
veral Branches or Provinces, the Greateft calPd 
the Province of Portugal, has Fifty-nine Monafte- 
ries, the Principal whereof is in Lisbon. That of 
Algarve has Fifty-three, the Chief of them is 
Xabregas. That of the Mercy has Thirty-four, 
the Chiefeft at Tabira in Algarve. That of Sr! 
^ff*'/w/y Eighteen, the Chiefeft in the Town of 
Cajlanbeira, That of Arrábida Ninereen, the 
Principal- in the Mountain of the fame Name. 
That of N. Senhora de Jejus dos Cardais Fi£ 
teen5 irs Capital near Usbon. What a Number 
of Reiigious Mcn of this Order there is can fcarce 
he judg'd, fince Portugal alone maintains Two 
Hundred Monafteries ofthem. 

m 5. The Order of St. Dominick has Thirty- 
eight Monafteries, the moft Famous ofthem is 
that of Batalha, which if finifh'd wou5d beone 
of the Fineft in the World. 

6. The Order of St. Auguftine^ calPd Canons 
Regula/s, has Eighteen Monafteries, the Head of 
them ali is that of Santa Cruz^ or the Holy Crofs 
at Coimbra, which has a Vaft Revenue •, the 
other Order of the fame Saint, called in Portugal, 
Ofour Lady ofGrace^ has Twenty Monafteries> 
and was always Remarkable for Learned Men. 

7. The Order of St. Bruno^ or the Carthufiansy 
has only Two Monafteries, buc that of Évora 
is onc of the beft in Eurcpe. 

E 8, The 
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8, The Order of Sc. Hierom has Ten Mona ff c- 

ries, that of Be/cm near Lisbon ttoeChk^ and 
an Excoilent Srruílure* . • .. 

p. Of tlie Order of the Carmcliics Fifreen, the 
Çhfcf at Lisbon. Of the Barc-footed Carme- 
lites Nine, the Chief at Porto ^ befides that 
huilt by Queen Luifa. and Dedicated ro the Blefíed 
Sacrament, for the Deliverance King John the 
Founh her Husband had frorn being Shot in 
thac Place. 

IO. The Order of Qur Lady of íhc Rofe^ Found- 
ed by the Hermit, vvho in the Fitld of Ourique 
encourog'd King Alonjo the Firft to Fight tnat 
great Bacele againft the Moors^ has. Nineteen 
Monafteriçs. The Fiiars vvear fuch Cloaths as 
thofe of St, Hierom 5  but aíter the Manner of 
Hcrmits. 

11. TheOiietoítbelío/y Tr/W/yhasNine^be 
Chiei ar Lisbon. 

12. The Order of 5. Ehy? commonly called of 
SJobn iheEvangclifl^ has Nine, the Chief ofrhem 
S. Bcnediã of Xabregas without Lisbon.   They 
wfcar Blue Cloth,.  and over the CaíTock a Hood 
liketbe Biíhops. 

13. The Order of S. fgmtim, or Socicty of 
Jcjus^ tho' the laft that carne to Work inche Di- 
víne Vineyard , outdoes ali the reft, tho' not in 
Number of Houfes, yet in Revenues, which ex- 
ceed Two Hundred Thouiànd Ducats. 

14. Befidesall thefe, which are Ancient, there 
are of late Foundations, Monaííeries of the Or- 
der of S. Jucn de Dies, wh o are Hofpitallers, 
of Bare footed Augujíincs^ cf rKe Regular Cler- 
gy call'd. Thraíins cj the Divine Providence^ 
of the Regular Clergy calfd Orotorions^ of 
rhofe of S. Philip Nerim^ and feveral others 
Ereftcd finçe the Expeliing of the Spaniards. 
So    that   the   whole   Number   of  Monaíte- 

lies 
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ries in   Portugal amounts   to near Five  Hwr 
dred. i 

15. The Military Orders of this Kíngdom ai- 
ways SignalizM themfelves in performing the Du- 
ties, for which they were firfl: Inftitiued, as long 
as ahe Revenues beíonging to th em were beítowcl 
upon worthy Genlemen, who gaind them with 
the Sword. Novv thofe Religious Revenues are 
become the Reward of Irreligious Aftions, and 
fcarce deferve the Name of Military Orders. The 
Order of the Knights of Malta has many Com- 
mendaries in this Kingdom -, the Seat and Eftate 
of the Grand Prior is at Crato. They poflèís rito 
Baylifhip, as k is call/d of Lcca^ in the Province 
betwixt Duero and Alinho, where they have a 
Stately Houfe. At Eftremoz there is a Monafrery 
of Nuns that wear this Habit. The Order of A- 
vis has many Rich Commendaries, its Monaflery 
and Principal Seat is at the Tovvn of the fame 
Name, The Order. of Santiago was exempted 
from its Subjeftion to the great Mafter of Caflile 
by King Denis* who Created a great Mafter in 
Portugal^ the Tovvn of Palmela in the Province 
oí Alentejo isirs Principal Seat. The Order of Our 
Saviour 'Jcfuí Chrifi^ the laft as to the Time, but 
the firft in the Kingdom as to Dignity, has its 
Principal Seat at Tomar. \   v 

\6. The Church is governei by thefe Prelates, 
Firít, rhe Archbiíhop of Braga^ who is Primate 
cf ali Portugal, his Revenue Fifry Thoufand 
Cruzados, Subordinate to him are the Biíhops of 

Coimbra^ Vifeo^ and 
Mi rand d > Porto. 

17, The Archbiíhop of Listo/t, rais'd to this 
Dignity in the Year 1330, his Revenue .Fifty 
Thoufand Criados,.hisSutiragans thofe of 

É 2 Guar* 
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Guarda. Portalegre. 
Leyria. Tangi cr in Africk. 
Lamego. funchal in the lflandr.'   • 
Angra in Africk. Cabo Verde in Africk. 
Maranhão in BrafiL 

During the Government of Prince Peter, Baya ' 
in Brafd was Ere&ed into an- Archbifhoprick, 
wbich before was Subjeft to the Metropolitan of 
Listou, and the Biíhops of S. Tho?nsu* and Ango- 
la in Africk wereSubjeft to it, which had before ■ 
belong3d to Lisbon. Pernambuco and Rio de Jane- 
iro^ were alíò made Bilhopricks, and join'd to 
the ArchbiOioprick of Baya. But theíè being 
without- the Kingdom, íhould not have a Place 
fcere, only in regard of their Dependance oh ir. 

í8. The Archbifhop of Évora had that Ho- 
nour firft in the Year 15405 his Revenue Seventy 
Thoufand Cruzados j his Suffragans are the 
Biíhops of 

Eivai. Silves. 

19. The Frincipal Collegíate Churches are 
lhole of OurLady at Guimaracns^ Ourem^ Barce- 
los^ Zedofeita^ and Soalhacnu 

20, Having fpoken of the Church Dignities, it 
nexr follows to givean Account of theSecular Ho- 
nqurs. When King Philip the Second of Spain 
carne into Portugal jhzxz wefe in rhtKi.ngdom only 
ThreeDukes?FourMarquefíès. andFour Earls,who 
had thofe Titles Hereditary, fincethen many have 
beenmadefo uponvery flender Accounts. Titles 
now Extinft are thoíè of the Dukes of Coimbra, 
Vifeo.Beja, Tranco/o^ Guimaraens and Vi lia Real, 
the firft Four were alwaysin the Royal Family, ihe 
Twp iatter ever beftowM upon Men of great Worth. 
OfMarqueíles thofe oí'Va/ença,Montemor,Torref* 

novas^ 
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mvaf) and Cafícl-Rodrigo*, of Earls thofe Oi Bar- 
celos, Albuquerque , Viana 5 Neiva, Fccra, Sea, 
Sintra^ Loulé, Penela. Abrantes,Oljvença, Borba, 
Matofinhos, and Idanba. 

2\. Théreare now in beUig Three Dukedoms, 
Five Marquifates, Thirty-oneEarldojns, Two ViC 
countfhips, and one Baronny. The Earls are fet 
down Alphabetícally, the firft Narae is the Title5 
and the iècond the firname^ of the Family that 
enjoys it. 

D li K E S. 

5? 

1. Aveiro,JLcncaftre. 
2. Torres Nova*, the 

Eldeft Son of the 
Duke of Aveiro. 

3. Cadaval^ Melo. 

MARCIUESSES. 

1. Gorrea, Si ha. 
2. Aroncbcs. 
3. Cafcais. 
4. As Mina*. 
5. Ala ri alva. 

EARLS. 

i, Arganil, ahvays the 
Biíhop oí Coimbra. 

'2. Atoguia, Ataíde. 
3- Atalaya, Manoel. 
4, Arcos, Lima. 
5. Bap,Ca(ho. 
6. Caftanbeira, Atajde. 
7, Callcta^ Camará. 

E 

8. Cajíel-melhor, Vaj- 
canlos. 

9. Cafirodairo,Altaidi\ 
10: Ericeira Mcncfes. 
7 1. íWrtfj Pereira. 
12. Faro, Faro. 
13. Fi calho, Borja. 
14. Unhares, Noronha* ■ 
15. Mira, Noronha. 
16. Man/anto, Caftro. 
17. Miranda, Sou/a. 
18. Penhaguiam, Sa. 
19. Ptf//#tf , Aíafcaren- 

ba*. 
20. Redondo. Coutinho. 
at. SantaCruz,Ala/ca-' 

renhãf. 
22. Sabugal ,    Ca fie lo- 

Branco. 
2}; San João, Távora. 
24. Sorte 11 a, Silveira. 
2j. Tarouca ,   Mcnc- 

fes. 
26. Vimiofo, V.ortugaL 
27. Vidigueyra, Gama. 

5. 28, K/7/tf- 
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28. Villa-Nova, Cafielo .VISCOUNTS. 

Branco. n        .       T . 
««   ir.//    v*. r oervcira. Lima. 29. Vil la- ir anca,   C<z-        r.        . -   ,    c    r •mara% tenrc-Arcada, Souja. 

Iv.Villa-Wcrpfinqucz. B A R O N. 
31. Vimieiro, Faro. Albito, Lobo. 

Great Employwcnts Civil and Milita/y. 

72. Among ti e Civil, the Firft ai Court isthat 
of the Lord . High-Steward, calIM Maordonio 
Mor, which fignifies as muchasthe GreareftMan 
in the King's HcuíhokL He tnkes account of 
ali theExpences of the Kings Houfe, and orders 
alLthat is laid out. tlnder hm are ali thoíè Ser- 
vams that receive their Pay through his Hands, 
and hehishas Power of beftowing Places and 
Priviledges at Court. This Employmenr is Here- 
ditary ro the MarqueíTes of Gcuvca. 

23. The Lord Chambsrlain has Aurhority over 
a3í that belong to the King's Bed-chamba. Dreffes 
and Und refles the King, and at the Corres and 
great Solemnities , where the King aílifts in his 
Robes, carries his Train. The Office is Heredi- 
tary rothe Earb of Pcnaguiam. 

24. Meirinho Mor is an Officer wlio has 
Oiarge of the Adininiftration of Juftice in the 
King^s Court : He makes an Alguazil uho is 10 
artend the Court, and Apprehcnfisall OfFenders. 
The Meirinho Mor is bn the Kings Lfcfc Hand at 
the Cortes., holding a white Rod. Fcrmefly ihere 
were íèveral of rhem in the Kincdom» now buí 
one, which is the Convide Sabugal. 

25. The Chief Harbinger when the King Tra- 
veis fetsout a Diy bcíòre him a to prepare his 
íscdgings, and decides ali Conrrcvcifiestouchin^ 
I!KK Afiair. Ir is givèn to the Counrs of Sanpago. 

26. The 
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%6. The Lord Almoner, Pridrs of Milirary Or- 

ders, and Inquifiror-Genení, are Placesff great 
Note. Cándíl is an Officer íhat has in Charge to 
Breed good Horíès. The Captam of the King'.s 
Horíê-Guards is the Dt-ke of Cailjvjl. Therc are 
alio Captainsof the Foor-Guards, and oxthzGer- 
tnan Guard , which is fomewhat in the Narure of 
the Yeomen of the Guird in Enghuii. To rim 
through ali the Offices helonging to the Court and 
State would b^ too tedious and tinnecefíarv, ia 
rega rd tlrat they are much alike in moft Çoun- 
tries. 

27. The moft Nx>ted Military Officers are firft 
the High Conftable of the Kingdom, whojs the 
next Man to the Ktng in the Fitld, and if the 
King be Abfent he is Cbief He iusthedifpo^ 
fal of Comrniííions, gives out ali Order.s, appoints 
the Grouhd ro Encamp, is Supream Judgejn Mi- 
litary òmfes without Appeal, Receives Con- 
tributions írom ali Suders, has the Choice Cac- 
tle taken from the Enemy, and carries^the 
Sword before the King in ali Publick Solemni- 
ties5 and in the Parliameht. The King s Eldeíl 
Son has this Command at prefent. 

28. The Maríhal is in the Armv the next Of- 
ficer to the Conftable , and is fubjecl to hímin 
rnany refpe&s. To him U belongs to aííígn Quar- 
ters5 to take care of the Camp in time of Meais, 
for ali the reli of the Day appcnains to the Con- 
ftable; of Bootles he has a fhriic of the lefierCat- 
tle, has Contrihmions írom fomeSort of Suders, 
exercifèsa Judicial Power in the Army 1 but there 
lyes an Appeal from-him to the Conitable, and 
to hirn belong ali WnlQs and Fines impos\L 
This Employraent is in the Family of the Cou- 
tinho*. 

25?. The "King's Standard-hearer had formerly 
the fame Power as now   the Conftable, he can- 

E 4. noc 
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.notlet fly his Colours without the King> Or- 
ders, and asfoon as hehasdone it ali others dif- 
play theirs. The Family of Meneies is ín Poflèffi- 
on of this Poíí. •    ' 
\ 50. Alcaides, or Govemours of Forts, areob- 

lig'd to fee them well Garrifon'd , and Stor'd for 
their Defence, to lofe their Life rather than their 
Charge, and not to depart fróm it without iòme 
urgent Occafion, leaving then. the moft worthy 
Perfon in truft. Thefe enioy great Priviledges, 
and nave their íhare in Fines impos'd on Of- 
fenders. It is their. Duty to rake Account of aJl 
Arras brought from Foreign Parts within their 
Jurifdi£tion. 

31. The Admirai has thefull Regai Power over 
Soldiere, and Mariners at Sea. Formerly when 
an_ Admirai was Created he us'd ro watch ali 
NightinArmour, and thenext Day carne Richly 
clad into the King'^ Preíènce. whoput upon his 
Finger a Ring, into his Right Hand a Sword, and 
imo his Left the Royal Standard, r the receiving 
w:-ereof he Swore not to Ihin Dcath if it were 
for his Prince's Service. He is rhe Judge of ali 
PnzesTakenatSea, whereof the fifth belongs to 
him. His Power exrends over ali Sea-porr Towns 
and heis Supream Judge among his own People' 
appointing Inferior Judges'and other Officersover 
them. There are Two Admirais belonging to this 
Ktngdom. one of the Portugneze, and the orher 
of the Eaftern Seas. The firlf is in the Family of 
Azevedo, the latter in that of Vidigueira. Therc 
JS nothing in rhe Inferior Officers worth the ob- 
fervmg, they being much the íâme in ali Armies 
therefore we will here concíude this Chapter    * 

.   •    t    ,.      :   . . 
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C H A P.   VII. 

Of the Prwte Familks im the l&ngdom, th 
Priviledge ofbeíng Coverd before the King, 

1     and of the Courts of Jttjticc and Conncils. 

1.    A  Lcaçova.   The  Head of this Family is 
jLX Earl of Idanha. 
2. Albuquerque is the Nameof the Lordof Ter- 

nabitco in BrafL TheGreat Conqueror oí Índia, A- 
lonfo de Albuquerque, was the firft who worrhily 
Rais'd this Family to its prefent Grandeur. Mar- 
íhew de Albuquerque was Earl of Alegrete in ihe 
Reign of King John the Fourth. 

3. Almada, the Nameof the Earl s of Abraru 
chez.   The Antienteft of this Sirname are fiiid to ' 
be Defcended from fome Englijh Gentlemen that 
were at the  taking of Lisbon the laft time from 
the Moors.   There are others of a later Date. 

4. Alweídsi^Ymeally defcended from íerndn Al- 
varez de Almeyda, Deputy to the Mafter of the 
Order oí Avis, and Governour to King John the 
Firft his Sons. There have been Great Men at 
Court', and Famôus Commanders of this Family. 
The Earls of Abrantes were of ir, as is now the 
Lord of Sardoal^ and other Gentlemen Branches 
of ir. 

5. Ataíde, defcended from D. Monino Viegas, 
a Gafcon, who carne  into Portugal in the Year 
<?So.   This Family is préferv'd in the Earls of 
Antouguia^ and the Male Line of the  Camarás 
of Cajíanheira and Cajlro dy Áyro. 

6. Atouguia is faid to defeend from William de 
Laeorni, v\ho affiíted at ihe taking of Lisbon, and. 
being made firft Lord of the Town of Atouguia^ 
írom it took this Sirname. 
:    .. •  ;    . --. 7. Aze* 
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7, Azevedo^ mollAntient Family,defcended from 

IX Araldo deBayqo. whofe fifíth Gnndfon vvas D. 
PéterMcndsztk Azevedo, he firft of chis Sirname/ 
and w.is with King Verdimwá the Holy at the-ta- 
kwigof 5fu/7. In rhis Family is the Honour of 
Àámirais of Portugal. 

3. &»rtffisaifò very andam, being defeended 
from the aforefaid D. Araldo. The firft of .thisSir- 
mmj vvas Gjr,;ez Mendez Barreto , his Seventh 
Grandfon.   The Alcayde o?Varo isHead of ihem. 

9. Botello , defeended from D. Alegado in the 
Rcign of Kmg&rdimnd. The firft of the Name 
v/as Pr/ir Aw7/*«jhis Third Grandíòn. 

10. fir/V^the Head ofthis Family is the Earlof 
Los Arcos, Vifcount Villu-Nova de Ceveria, Sir- 
nairfd de Limay Brito. They bring their Pedi- 
gree from mEngiijb Gentieman who vvas ac the 
tdkingof Lkbm. ManyGreat Men have been 
of this Nime in ali Ages. / 

11. Qbrw\ knoivníince thsReign ofKingDm* 
in the Houfeof rhc Lords of Belmonte. 

12. Cumaru-, there areThree Noblemenof this 
Famiiy, the Chief ofthrtfi the Earlof Calleta, Cap- 
tain ot the Ifljnd NUder* s the Earl of A- 
to.ígh^ who has ChangM his Sirname, as was faid 
u-hen we fpoke of lhe Atspdes^ and the Earl of 
Vi/Ia tranca. Their Defcent from a Servant to 
Fr ince henry, by vvhofe Order he difcover'd 
the líhnd Modera^ and vvas the firft .Captain, or 
.Ccmmander of it. 

13. ícjiclo-BrancQ, the Chief the Earl ofVilla- 
Nova, Brmches the Earl of Sabugal, and thç 
Lords of Pomheiro. 

14.'CurbJ/o, firft known under K, John the Firft; 
15. Q///-Í?: there are TwoFami lies ofthis Name 

ki Portuga/, the onegives for its Àrms Six Bczmts, 
the other Thirieen. Thoíèthat give Six are de- 
fcendcd from the Family oí Lemos inCajiile. Their 

Chief 

L 
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Chief is the Earl of Monfanto, aMale Branch of 
Noronha ^  and  of thefe Cafiros there are Tvvo 
Houfes, that of the Lords BoquUu, and of D. Ál- 
varo de Caflro, vvhoíè great Grandfather D. John 
was the Farhous Viceroy of índia.    Thefe vvere 
the fuft that excrcis'd the great Office of Confta- 
b!e, afrerwards referv'd for Princes of theBlood, 
then confcrfd  on the Houfe  of Braganza^ and 
fínce their AcceíTion to the Crown continuM in 
the Blood Royal,   Theother Branch which bears 
Thirreen Bezants are defcended from Galicia^ as 
isbelievM of a younger Son of the Houíè of 
hemos-, for Prooí* whereof it is urg^d, that upon 
theTomhof Queen Joanna de Caftrozt Compofie- 
la rhere are Eícutcheons, fome chargM with Six, 
and fome with Thirteen Btzants.    The Chief of 
this Houfe is D. John de Caftro, Lord of flor/s, of 
wíhofc Family was theDutchetsof Gamlia, VViíe 
to S. Francis Borgul The Eails of Bafio are alíô 
of ihis Houíè. 

ló.-Cocllo defcended from D. Egas Moniz, 
Govcrncur to King Alonfo the Fiift-, this Family 
has predecd many Soldievs of Nore. 

17. Coutinho-, the Chief of rhis Family wcrê 
formerly the Eirls of Mariaíva, whofe Heirefs 
was Marry'd to Verdinand^ Son roKing Emmuch 
whers that Branch ended; but ihere are feveral 
other HouíèsofNote, and among item that of 
the Fails of Redondo^ whereof one was Vicc-Roy 
of Vndia. They are defcenJed from a Kecper of a 
Paik^or Forreft, in theReign of K. Alonfo the IV. 

18. Corrêa •, of this Rime are the  Lords of 
Be/as^ and the Family of Corrêa da Silva. 

19. Ccfla \ of this Name is the Family of the 
King's Chief Armcurer D. Gonzalo da Cojfd, and 
that Qi.Ju/ianes da Cofia, vvho was Prelidenr of 
th- Supream Court of Júdice in Portugal. Its 
tirfr Rife  was in the Keign of King Emanuel. 

There 
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There are .pther Families of the Naaie. 

ao. Cortc-Real-, its Source from a Gentleman 
• of Tavira in Algarve, call'd Vafjuez Anez da 

.Cofia, to wbom lihgEdward gave this Sirname 

.of Corte R^/,.becaufe hefaid hisCourt was Royr 
ai when he was in it; yet this Nameappears to 
have heen in the Kingdom in the Reign of thc 
firft Pprtu&ucze King. "   . 

21. Cunha-, of this Houfe are the Lords of 
Itfíw and Payo-Percz.. The Eldeft Sons of this 
íamtly weur over to Caftib, where they fòunded 
the Houfes of Villena and Offuna, and others. Their 
Original came from a Gentleman ofGafcony, in 
the Time of Earl Henry, Father to Abafo, firft 
King of Portugal. 

22. Eça-, the Original of them was D. John 
Son to King Pmr, and the Lady Agnes de Caflrò. 
lerdinand, Son to the faid D. John,  took  the 
NameofEptf from hisLordíhipofD^in G^/ZV/A 

23. Enrianez defcended from í/Vwj the Se- 
çond, King of CajlUe, they are Lords of Alcá- 
çovas, and there is no oiher Branch of them. 

24. Faria; their firft Rife was in the Reign of 
King Ferdmand, znd in-the Perfon of Jfunho Gon- 
zalcz, Alcayde or Governour of the C-3ÍUe of Fe- 
ria, whp had thisSirname given ro his Family,for 
thatheloft his Life on Account of his Loyalty. 

25. Freyre de Andrade, deriv'd from Nunho 
Freyrc, a Gentleman of Gal/da. Mafrer of the 
Order of Chrijl, in the Reign of King Pcter. In 
this Family is the Lordfhip of Bobadela.. 
m   26. Faro, defcended from King John the Firft • 
m it are the Earls of Odemira and Vbmeyro.        ? 

27. Furtado is the fame Family with Mendoca, 
from a Gentleman that came out of Caftile intò 
Portugal, in the Reign of King Abafo the Fourrh. 

28. Gama, the Chief of them the Earl of Vi- 
dignara. Ltneally defcended from Vafco de Ga- 

MJ^ 
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via, the great Difcoverer of índia, and firft Earl 
of Vidigueira. 

29. Lima ; the Male Race is Extinft, but the 
Earl of Arcos, tho' of the Male Line of the Bri- 
tos^ enjoys the Lands, and prelèrves che Name. 
The firft Founder of the Family was D. Ferdi- 
7iand Baiicela, at the firft Ere&ing of íhc Portu- 
gueze Monarchy. 

30. Lencaftre took the Name from the Lady 
Pbil/ipa Daughter to the Duke ofLancafter, and 
are defeended from D.George, Baftard Son to 
King John the Second. The Chíef of them is the 
Dukcofiiw/>05 thenext Branch the Marquefsof 
Portojeguro, 

31. Lobo, theChief is the Baron de Alvito. 
The Earl of Cerzedas is defeended from this 
Houfe, and ufes both the Sirnames of Lobo and 
Silvcyra. 

32. Mafcarenhas, the Chief of them the Lord 
of Laura, then the  Earls of Palma and Cajielo. 
1)1 ovo h fome fay their firft Original was in the 
Time of King Ferdinand, others in theReignof 
King John the Firft, 

33. Manoel, the Houfe of the Earls of Ata- 
laya, : 

• 34. Menefes-, there are Two Branches, each 
whereof pretends to be Chief of the Family. For- 
merly the Counts of'.Barcelos, Ourem and Viana, 
the greateft in the Kingdom, vvere of it. The 
Dukes of Caminha are defeended from one Branch 
hy the Fcmaie, the Earls of Tarouca, and the 
Commendary of Cajielo Branco by the Male 
Line > the other Branch is that of the Earls of, 
Contanhede, from whom is defeended the Earl of 
Ericcyra. 

37. Melo, the prefent Duke of Cadaval, is 
delcended from this Family, by the Marriage 
with an Heirefs of the Earls of Olivença, and 

therefore 
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thereforc he keeps theSirname. There are feve- 
raí othet Branches of chis Family. 

. 36.-Moura, the Chiefof this Family indiffe- 
rently ufe this Name, and that of Rolin. The 
Head of the Race is the Lord of Azambuja, Mar- 
melar and Montargil, Sranches, the Marquefs of 
Caficl Rodrigo, the Lord of Povoa and Meadas, 
and another Houfe in the Town of Moura. 

37. Miranda>Exún& in Partugal,but of Note 
in Coftile. 

38. Noronha, defeended from King Henry xb.c 
. Second ofCaJíile, by D. Abafo Earl of Qijon, who 
ítfarry'd the Daughter of Jcrdinand', King of 
Portugal. Of their Male Lineare the Dukes of 
Caminha-, but hecaufe the Eftate belong'd to the 
Family of.Mcncfcs, when they ca me to it ihey 
rooR thatSirname, leaving their own oiNçfoxba, 
but ali the reft of the Family retains it. Gr' this 
Family are the Earls of Alçontrim and Linhares h 
the Lords oíVillaVerdc, and many others, for it 
isverylarge, yet ílili' Honourable. TheName 
was taken from Korro?iba in Afturios, vvhereof 
the Earl oíGijon ivas Lord. 

39. Oliveira, no Ancienter .than King Alonfo 
the Fourth ; and there is but one Stock òfi-them, 
which are the Proprietors of the Houfe of Oli- 
veira. 

40. Pereyra. the Houíè of Bragança, is of this 
Stock, but left the Sirname for that of Portugal, 
and took tbe Arms of the Kingdom. The Counts 
offirà are a Brandi of it. They defeend from 
D. Maninho Rojnao, who carne into Spam in the 
Reign of King Alonfo the Chafte, and Marry'd 
his Niece. 

41. Pejfanha-, there isnow but one Hcufe of 
themleft, tho'fòrmedy they were more Nume- 
rousandNoted. „ 

42. Portuga^ defeended from D. Alonfo, the 
firft 
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íirít Duke of Bragança, Son to King John the 
firft. The Family of Bragança, the Marquefíes 
of Ferreira, and Earls oFharo^ Odemira and ft>//i- 
0/0 in Portugal aio. of th is Race, as alfo theEarls 
of Lemos and Oropefa, and Dukesof Ver aguas ia 

43. jRr7/;y7, by the Mate, are of the Family of. 
ylWr^and therefore only the Lotd of Azambuja 
uíèsthisSirname, allthereft ufingthat of Moura. 

, 44. Saldanha ^ there are Two or Three Houíesof 
them, 4)vrj- dfe Saldanha, the firft Viceroy oi índia, 
Chcfen by King Fhillip .the Second, was of one 
of them. 

45. Sam-Fayo,z moft NobleFamily, but there is 
none left of it exespt the Lord of Villafior and 
Chaim. 

46. San i fevv of the Name are now to be found, 
their Chief the Eârl of Fcnhaguiao. 

47. Silva is a large Family. Ir is íaid to de- 
duce its Original from a Gentleman of Note in 
the Reign of King Fcrdinand. who rook Coimbra. 
No Houfe in Europe has had more Noblemcn 
lineally defeended from it, and retaining the' 
Name, as rnay appear by thefe Greattvlen tliat 
fbllovjMll of this Race. The Dukes of Pafírana., 
MarquefiTes of Áhnqua\ Dukes of hijar, Eaiis 
oÇCifucntes, MarqueíTes of Montemayor, Orani^ 
Almcnara, íhrefla, Eli/ida, Galve, Vagos, Avei- 
ras^ Salinas, Unon^ S. Lorenço Vega de la Sogra^ 
and Gouvca. But the Alcaydes of Campomayor 
and Oxgucla are Chicf of the Family. 

48. Siheyra^ the Mate Race ExtinS, but the 
Iflue by the Female kept up in the Earls of 
Sortella and Cerce das. 

40. Sou [a, Two Branches defeended from King 
Alonjo the Third of Portugal^ by Two oí  his 
Sons; the Earl of Miranda is Head of the one, 
and a Pfivate Gemkman qf the ocber.     .  .  . 

50. Ta- 
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50. TúVora, Earl of Sc. John, is Head of tEc 

Family, but there are other Branches. 
51. Telles isthe fame as Mcnefes, except thaf 

íome ofthe S/7t;<ir have taken this Sirname, as 
panicularly lhe Earls of XJnon. 

52. Tavares, Lords of the Tithes of Aveyro. 
53. Vajfconcelos, the Earls oÇCafielmelhor, are" 

the Chieíj butthere are feveral Inferior Branches -, 
they are defeended frqm King Peter of Portugal^ 
by his Son rhe Infante D. John. 

5 4. Vúlena, of the fame Stock as the Manuels 
oíCajiile, being defeended from King Alonfoiht 
Wifeof Gz/?//f,byhisSon the Infante D. Manuel. 

55;. Thus much may fuffice to give the Reader 
a View of the Prime Families in Portugal • but it 
is to be obferv'd many take the Names ofthoíè 
they are only AUy5d to by theFemale -, and wliat 
is more, very many who like not their own Sir- 
names,.affume rhoíè of any other Noble Family 
they like beft, tho' themfelves bur bafelyBorn. 
The Portvgueze Gentry, tho' they be not Heads 
of Families, are much Reípefted, and wou'd 
betrer deferve it were they not fo Proud 5 they 
Iook upon themfelves to be equal wirh rhe No* 
bilicy, except only in giving the Titleo^Lord- 
íhip to thofe that may be CoverM before the 
King, for they give it not to rhofe who claim it 
by theirPlaces. as to Preíidents of Councils, and 
Prime Commendaries. Ali that have rhe Lord- 
fhip, or Government of Towns, or the Title of . 
the King's Counfellors ( which is a Favour the 
King bellows on Men of Qpaíity that haveferv5d 
weli) areadmitted, and have a Vote in the Gr- 
tes, or Parliamenc. 

<>6. AU Earls are Cover'd before rhe King,  as 
are alfo rhe Biíhops,   who take Place cf Earls» 
This Tirle of Earls was formerly btfòre the Uni- . 
on of Portugal and Cajlilç the greateft conferia 

on 
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on any Perfon that was not of the Royal Fa- 
mily. 

57. MarqueíTes fpeak to the King covefd, 
their Ladies fie before the Queen upon Cufhions, 
and they 011 Stools with a Cuíhion upon them. 
By the Law of the Kingdom, they, the Mafters 
of Miíitary Orders, Dukes and Infantes, are calPd 
Grandees-, no Profecution at Law lyes againft 
any of thefe out of the Court, unlefs by fpecial 
Writ from the King. MarqueíTcs take Place of 
Archbifhops3 tho* thefe, as to the Priviledge of be- 
ingCover5d, are equal to them, but not in the 
manner of Sitting, for they fít upon the Biíhops 
JBench on the upper Hand of them, and the 
Stools for the MarqueíTes are placdabove that of 
the Lord Steward, which ftands at the upper end 
of the Earls Bench. 

58. To receive Dukes the King advancesThree 
oríourSteps, when he fpeaks to them they are 
aliowM a Stool ; in the Chappel they íit in the 
fame manner as the MarqueíTes, but above them* 
At the Cortes rhey have either a Cuíhion upon 
the Elevation on which the King's Chair ftands, 
or elfe a Stool and Cuíhion upon the Second Step 
on the Right Hand afeending to the Throne, at 
their uwn Choice. Their Wives, Daughters, 
and the Wifeof their ÉideftSon, have Gufhtons 
to íit down before the Qúeen. Here it is to be 
obferv'd that ali the Women in Spain and Portu- 
gal íit upon Cuíhions on the Ground. The Sons 
of Dukes ate Covefd, and ftand among the Earls 
without Order> but as they come in, yet the 
Earls among themfelves take Place one of 
another, according to the Antiquity of their 
Patents, 

çpTo allthéfe Perfohsthat áreCovefd theKing 
takes off his Hat with this diffèrence, to Earls he 
©nly Touchcs it^ to MarqueíTes he Lifts it up, and 

E t<í 
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to Dukes he quite Uncovers, It is to be obferyM, 
that íormerly none were created MarqueíTes in 
Portugal but the Nephews and Grandfons of 
Kings, and none Dukes but their Sons, but this 
was alter'd vvhen the Caftilicws took PoíTeflionof 
Vortugal. 

6o. It wíll not be amifs to inform thé Reader, 
that the moít Ancient and Honourable Siniames 
in Portugal are as much us'd by the Convert 
Jews, Moors and Blacks, as by the True Owners 
ofthem^ which hasbeen occafion'd bytheíè larrer 
taking to rhemfelves the Names of their God- 
íiichers when they were BaptizM, that is, as vvelí 
Simamcs >s O.rifuan Names. True it is, that 
an Ancient ;' mily is not the lefs to be Efteem'd 
becaufe ou. of bafe Blood hasthe fame Name, 
bur chis Pu&ice has bred íuch Confuíion that 
there is no diftinguifhing the Right from the 
Wrong. 

6j. Let ns leavç   -his SubjeÉt of Birth and 
Precedency, to com-; to the Execution of Juftice. 
Itisvery ilrange. that theCounrrey bcing nothing 
Enlaigd, nor uie People MultiplyM. but rather 
fo Diminifh"d that rr.uch Landlyes vvafte for vvant 
of Tillers, yet the Couns and Nurnber of Qfficers 
for AdminiOration of Juftice IhouV be fo vaftly 
íncreas'd<   vnrh a defign that there might be an 
equal d\ * outiojn ofi< •, and no lefs ftrangc, that 
by hovç    ,jch more Officers there are, by íòmuch 
the bis Juítice is to be found.   Till the Reigo of 
Ivinf;   John the Firft the wholc Kingdom  was 
m^ag^d,  and ali Contròverfies ended, by • Four 
Curregiaorcs (they are Civil Officers, beingat once 
as it were Governours and   Judges,   abítra&ing 
from any Military Power )  and a  Proportionable 
Number of Inferiour Officers.    VVhat   can  be 
more Extravagánt than to fèe in every Village 
that has fcarcehalfaScore Inhabitants,   one of 

them, 
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them, and fometirnes one half of them, empower'd 
as Officers and Miníítcrs of Juftice ? What can 
thefe have to live upon, unlefs being in Power 
they are the Authors of Villanies to make 
their' own Advantageof them? Ever fince the 
Reign of King John the Firft the Courts of Judi- 
cature have been always increafing, the Chiefeft 
now in being are thefe.   * 

62. The Council of. State refident at Lisborty m 
which ali Affairs Civil and Military of greateft 
Moment êither in Portugal or the Conquefts, are 
handled* and themoft Confiderable determind. 

63* The Council calFd Defembargo do Paço> 
which is as it werea diftintt Prtvy Council, al- 
ivays follQws the Court, has an extraordinary Ju- 
risdiflion, and calls to account ali Miniftersof 
State. It is compos'd of a Prefident, Five Defein~ 
btirgadons, or AíTeflors, Seven Cleilcs, and other 
Officers. 

64. The Council calPd Ca/a da Suplicação confifts 
of a Prefident calPd Regidory and Forty Oydoresy 
or Lawyers. The King us'd formerly to fit ta it, 
and to it lay Appeals frorn ali the Courts in the 
Kingdom.   It is fettled at Lisbon. 

65. The Council, or Court calPd Mefa da Qoti- 
ciência^ y Ordenes^ is made up of a Prefident^ 
Five Divines and Canonifts calPd Deputies, ali of 
them Church-men, three Oydorésjx Lawyers, who 
muft be Knights of fome of the Three Military 
Orders, and Three Clerks-, one for eachof the 
íaid Orders ofCbrift^ Santiago^ and Avis. Its Ju- 
itfdittion extendsover the Univerfities, Hofpitals, 
Chappels, the Redemptíon of Captives, and o- 
ver many Houíès, into which Women retire to live 
from the World. It has the Gift of ali Prefèr- 
ments of.the Military Orders, Preíènts to Foreigti 
BiíhoprickSj and fills up»Vacancies of Pretenders 
to Knighthood»   This Court has Power from the 

F z Kings 
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Kings to put tl\em in Mind of any ProceedingS 
In Government that they find may be a Burden ro 
theKing's Confcience. Irs Relidence \szxLisbon. 

66. The Inquiíition has Three Courrs,at Lisbc?rr 
Ebora, and Coimbra, that at Lisboa is theSupream. 
There alfo refides the Great Inquifitor. The* 
Judges of them ali are calPd Deputies. This 
Court takes Cognizance of ali Crimes againft Re- 
ligion, as Judaifm, Herefie, Blafphemy, Sorcery, 
Poiigamy, Sodomy, Hypocrifie, and the like. 

67. The City Coucil of Lisbon^ calTd Camará, 
or theChamber, has a Prefídent, who isalwaysa 
Gentleman of Note, SixSenators,N4en of Lea-rn* 
ing cal Pd Vereadores, One Clerk, Two Lawyersj 
Four Solicitors for the People, cal Pd Mifteres.- 
Tbefè upon fome Publick Appearances, as on Cor- 
pus Cbrifii Day^and the like carry Red Rods, witfc 
The Kings and the City Axms on the top of them. 
The fame is us'd in other Cicies and Towns Cor- 
pora te. . 

. <58. The Tribunal, calfd Do Civil, has Two 
Judges , Nine Clerks , Two Diftributers , and- 
Eight Examiners.There lyesno Appeal from them 
where the Conrroverfive is not forabove anHun- 
dred Royals. Two Corregidores, and Six Clerks 
being added to them , their Sentence is final for 
double that Value. 

6p. The Council, calPd,  da Pazenda^ thaHs$- 
of the Revenue, confifts of Three Counfellors of 
State> who are calPd Veedorcs, that is> Surveyors, 
and are  always Men  of great Quality, Three 
Lawyers.CalPd DcJembargadorcsjxA Four Clerks* 

70. The Court caird Relação, which is a Couri 
of Chancery, was remov'd by Pbi/ip rhe sd, of 
Spain to Porto. The Prefident of ic is StiPd Go- 
vernour, In cauíès exceeding the Value of an 
Hundred Thoufand vMarvadics, which is abour 
Fourfcoie Pounds, there lyes anAppeal to Lisbon. 

71. Be- 
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71. Befides thefe Supream Courts there are 

"Minifters for Adminiftring Juftice in ali CitieS 
and Diftri&s. The Territory betwixt Duero and 
Minho is divided into Four Corregidoríhips, that 
is, under Fourof thofe Judges. That of Porto is 
divided into Three Juridicial Councils ^ thefe 
Councilsarefomany Diftri&scontainingmany Vil- 
lagcs. Thatof Guimaraens has Eighteen of rheíè 
Councils, befides thofe of Two Towns Corpora te. 
That of Viana Eight Councils and Two Towns, 
That of Ponte de Lima has Twenty-four Councils. 

72. The Territory oíTra/oJmontes, or beyond 
the Mountains, has Four Corregidoríhips. That 
of'Miranda has Bragança^ Four Towns Corpora re, 
and Three Councils. That of Moncorvo has Nine 
Towns, and Three Councils. That of Villareal 
Three Towns, and Twenty-four Councils. That of 
Pinhel Thirty-two Towns and Nine Councils, 

74. The Territory of Beira is divided into 
Six Corregidoríhips. That of Coimbra has Twen- 
ty Towns. That of Guarda Twenty- four Towns, 
and Eighteen Councils. That oiLamego Fourteen 
Towns and Fifty-two Councils. That oiVifeo E- 
leven Towns and Forty-four Councils. That of 
Aveiro Twenty-nine Towns and Tên Councils* 
That of Caflelbranco the Ciry of Idanha^ and 
Eighteen Towns. 

75. The Territory of Efire madura Six Corre- 
gidoríhips. That of Lubónhy it lèlf alone. That 
of Santarém Fifteeh Towns. That of Alenquer 
Sixteen. That oíLeyria Twenty, That ofSciu» 
vai Twenty. 

76. The Territory ofAlon-TejoTwt Corregidor- 
íhips, Thatof Ebora Eighteen Towns.Thatof "2fe/i 
Twentyeight. Thàt of * Elvas Twelve. That of 
Portalegre Twenty.   That of EJiremoz Fffteèu. ' 

77. The Territory of Algarve Two Corregidor- 
íhips.   That of Tavira has the Ciry Faro> arid 
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Six Towns.   That of Lagos the City Si/ves, and 
Three Towns. 

78.^ BefideS thefe Corregidores^thercare ineve- 
ry Diviíion, Town or Village, Judges, Juftices, 
and Overfeers, who according to their Employ- 
ments are calfdof Civil, or Criminal Affairs, of 
the Qphans, of theCuftoms, of the Toles, of the 
Crown, of theRevenue, of the Mint, ofthe Mi- 
lirary Orders, and of the Exchequer. Thefe have 
ali Sorts of Inferior Officers belonging to them. 
Befides there are thoíe they call Judges Strangers, 
to diftinguiíh them from theNativçs ofthe Place. 
So that there are Juftices íhod and bare-íboted 
lísM.in the Conqueíts. 

CHAP,    VIII. 
Ofthe Antiç?2t and Modem Coins of Portuga!, 

and of fovie othcr Antiquitks that wcre, or 
trefijll to befound there. 

?• 'TPHE Coin is a Thing that ali Governments 
-L ought to be very careíul of, both as to its 

PerfeQion in Workmanfbip, and Alter3tion of ies 
Value. If the Mony be raisM from a lower to a 
higher Value,the Profit redounds ali to the Prince 
and noneto the People; if it be reduc'd from a 
higher to a lower the Lofs is ali the Peopíes, 
who are endamag?d as much as the Money falis. 
The Coin is not only ufeful for the Coriveniency 
of ftirniíliing Common-we<dths wirh. ali rhings 
neceíTary, bur is often a great help to Hiftory, for 
Books are frcquently ioft when the Coin remains. 
The Memory of many Princes and their A&ions' 
has becn preferv'd upon their Coin, but enough of 
th is. In "Portugal, rhere have becn very many fe- 
yerqlSorts ofCoin according to the feverai Nati- 

ons 
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onsand Countries that have been Malkrsof chis 
Kingdom. 

2. The Antienteft Pcices now extant are thofe 
of the Romans, eirtier before they had Emperors, 
or finde. Severa! of them are often found in the 
Ruins of AntientStru&ures,and other Places Few 
of them are of Gold, the moft of Silver, orCop- 
per. Thofe of Copper are for the moft part 
large and thick, thofe of Silver and Gold thick, but 
of fmall Compafs. Moft of them on the one fidc 
have the Effigy of the Prince or General thac 
Coitfd them, with his Name InfcribM round, and 
on the Reverfe feveral Figures wirh ínfcriptions 
for the moft part abreviated, which generally 
either exprefs"d the Virtues or A&ions of thofe 
they Reprefented, or elfe the Cities where rhey 
were Stamp'd, and commonly the time of their 
Stamping deciarM either by the Emperor Reign- 
ing, or Conful then Govcming. 

3. Dr. Emanuel Severi de baria, a Man Curí- 
ous of fuch Antiquities, had a Pieçe of Sertorius 
his Coin. On the one íideof it is the Effigy of 
Sertorius Reprefenting that fide of his Face on 
which he had loft his E^e , fo proud was he of 
that Defeft 5 and on the Reveríe was the Hind 
that made him fo Famous throughout the World 
leaning againft a Tree. It is fomewhat larger 
thana Spanijh Quarrer-piece. lc iswonderful how 
deforma it Reprefents that Great Man, for his 
Nofe is Monftrous big, his Mouthfunk, and his 
Beard thtn and fticking out. 

4. In the Year i6$4:neartheTo*vn ofMerto/a^ 
in" the Province of Atcmrejoagteni Flood having 
waífrd away part of the Bank of a Ríver, was 
found a Silver Pot Broken, but çonrainipg alrnoft 
Eight Thoufand Piecesof rhe íãme vknj, e,ich a- 
bout the bignels of a Spanif!) Quarrer-piece, but 
thicker.: Many had doubtlefs been loft beíòre out 

F 4 Qf 
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of the Pot, becaufe fçvera] had been taken up as 
lhey lay intheSand, fupposMro have been waítrd 
out by the ftrength of the Current. They were 
ali of that"Sort we have deícrib:d above,as to the 
Faces, Devices, and Infcriptions. Amongthereft 
was one, which on the one fide had Mercuries 

< Head, vvith his Hat and Wings. and on the Re- 
verfe the Figure of a Woman fifting holding in 
her right Hand a Globe with a Polé, or Axtree 
jhrough it, ánd ar her Feet a Spear and a Buck- 
ler, under it the Word Roma and about it J\r. 
F A R IA. which feems to fignifte Nonh/s Faria, 
Triumvir of rhs Mint. This peice was carry'd 
to Gafpar de Faria Sevtrim, who preferv'd k, the 
others were Melted down by the Silver-frnirhs to 
whorn they had been Sold.except fome few which 
Manuel Severivf e Faria purchas'd from them* 

j* Some time after this there was found ano- 
tfcer Quantity of Antique Peices near the Town of 
Redondo , of which the aforefaid Emanuel Seve- 
rim got above .a Thoufand, Before that there 
had been found neju to the Town of Aloura abun* 
dance of Çopper Piece$,which the Country People 
made ufe of to Nali totheends of their Pruning- 
hopks, ancí Tinkers to Mend old Pots and Kettles, 
Much about the fàme time fome Copper, Silver, 
and Gold Cojr-s were taken up ?n the Territory of 
Chaves, fçw whereof were preferv'd. 

6. Next to the Roninn Coin was that.of the 
Goths^ whereof rnany Peices are ftill to be found, 

( yet not fo many as of the other Sort. They weré 
for the moft part lefs than a Spanifh Quarter- 
Peice, and thinner of Courfe .Silver, and a bafe 
Scamp, fuitable to the Barbarity of the Gotbs. 
Sexeral Spamjh Authors hivegivenan Account of 
thofe Coins therefore I will only mention íuch as 
Emanuel Severhn de Faria had in Po(TeíTiOn, and 
lyhich    thoíè   Antiquartes   Jtnevy   norhing    of 
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it.   Some  cf % them   are   CircumfcribM   thus, 
RECAREDVS  EMÉRITA VICTOR. 
Others thus, D, AT.  L 1 VU R RE X   Others, 
WIT1RICUS   REX.   Ochers. SISINAN- 
DU5 REX.   Others,   D. Ar.   MAr. ER^J- 
G1VS  REX.  AUof them with thc Addinon 
of EMÉRITA   P IVS.   Orher Pieces rhere 
are with thefe Infcriptions.   S I S E B V T V S 
REX EMINIO   PIUS.   Others,   TUL- 
GAN  REX   CORDVBA   PIUS.   O- 
thers,   RESESIRINTVS   REX   HIS- 
P ALI   P WS.   And others,    / AT   D. N. 
N.N.WANBAREXT0LET0P1US. 
What is iDoft vifible in ali thefe Pieces is Letters 
the whichfill upalmoft ali the Circumfèrence.In 
the Center of them may be feen an illíhapen Face 
in others fomthing likea Helmet, or an Eícutheon, 
but the Arms not difcernable. 

7. Thefe Ccins pafs'd  in Portuga/ till it  had 
Kings<of irs own, that is, till the time of Alonfo the 
firft. Very few Pieces of his, or of his Son Sancho 
the Firft, are now to befeen, andthofe of Silveror 
Gold.    Of the latter there are fome calfd Mora- 
biíines^ which were worth about a Crown. In the 
Times of Ahnfo the Secònd, Sancho the SecondL» 
and Alonfo the Third , the Coin calFd a Pound 
was worth FourRoyals,that,isTwoShilHngs Eng- 
lijf).    During the Reign ofKing Dems, wehavc 
an Account of Pieces of Money  calPd  Sue/dos, 
Reales Blancos^ y Pretos, Dineror, Ccitiles . and 
Alcali eu ^ but what their Value or Form was does 
not appear.   Since K\r\g Alonfo the Forth^ there is 
more light into thefe Aftaiis, forhe CoiVd Peices 
calPd Alfon/incsof his own Name. but neither of 
thefe is the Value known. 

8. King Petcr, Succeílor to Alonfo the Fourth, 
Coin'd much Money of Silvei and Gold. The 
Pieces of Gold werecalFd Doublcs^ Fifty oftherçi 
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made a Maré, or Eight Ounces^ others were but 
half that weight. AU of them on the one lide 
had the Kmg's Arms, and on the other hisDevice 
which was a King íitting on a Throne holding in 
his-Hand a nak'd Sword upright, with this Jnfcrip- 
tion about it, Pcter, King of Portugal, and Al- 
garve, CodbcJp me, and make me an Excellerit 
Ccnqueror over my Enemies. 

p. King Yerdinand, Sou to Teter,  when hea 
fpir'd to the Crown ofCaJIi/e, Coin'd Money with 
the Arms of both Kingdoms.   When he had Iri- 
vaded that Country, wahr made him Enhance the 
Pnce of the Money and Coin a new Sort, above 
tbe true Value •, this new Coin was cali'd Dineros 
and was worth only as much as a Portugueze Real' 
whereof an Hundred and Fifty make a Shilling 
Enghfh, fo that it was not full the third part of a 
Farthing.   Another Piece there was calPd Grave. 
worth Fourteenof the other; another calPd Barbu- 
da* of  Twenty-four, another calPd  Filartes of 
Seven. Thefe ftrange Names given to thefe Coíns 
were taken from certain Soldiers wearing Head- 
Pieces with Vizors down to their Beards, calPd 
Barbudat, and others who carry'd Flãgs upon 
their Spears calPd Graves, the Men that carry'd 
them being firft calPd Vi/artes , and afterwards 
Tortcgraves.    Thefe Words, fo remote from the 
Portngueze Language,were doubtlefs introduc'd by 
the Englifh, who carne to their Afliftance in thoíe 
Wars.   Ali thofe Sorts of Coin had on the one 
fide the Arms of Portugal, and on the Reverfe 
the Helmet cal Pd Barbuda, and the Flag calPd 
Grave.   I have feen a Piece of Money of this    ' 
King's without any of thefe things befòrementi- 
on'd, well SrampM with the Royal Arms, and 
Two Rows of Letters about it, but have forgot 
what it containd, having feen it when I thought 
not of Wiiting upon the Subje£t. ' This I remem» 

ber} 
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ber, thaton the Reverfe there wasan FandariL* 
both Crown'd5being rhe firft Letters of the Namcs 
oíEerdinand, and hisQueen Eilcnor, whofe Narae 
in Portugueze is Leonor. The Piece was of the big- 
nefs of a Spanijh Quarter piece, burthin, and with 
ío much Mixture of Copper thatit lookM Red. 

10. KwgJoh/2 the Firlt, who Succeeded Perdi- 
nand^ Coin'd orher Sorts of Money -one Sou 
was caird Reales de Lcy s another , Rea!çs Blan- 
cosh and another, Dobla* Morifcas each of thefe 
laft was worth about Sixteenpence Engíifh. One 
pf thefe Three Coins (but I know not whichj was 
made of the Pia te of the Churches, vvhich they 
pftèfd to Maintain the War* fo Zealouswerethey 
toSet up a Baftard againft the Lawíul Heir. This 
KiDg alfo CoinM at Ceuta in Africk that íinall 
Piece of Money, vvhich írom the Place was calPd 
Ccuilet) others fay it was racher Sext//ts, becaulè 
Six of them made a Maravcdi. 

11. King Edtvard, Son to King John the Firft 
Coin^dboth Siiverand Gold. Fifty of his Crowns 
weighM a Marc, and Eighty-four of his Royals 
the íãme Weight. I have feen one of Silver bear- 
ing the Arms of Portugal on one fide, and on the 
Reverfe the Two firft Letters of his Name, with 
a Crown over them, and about them Portugália. 
Rcx. The V was added to the D, which ought 
to haveftoodalone, to diftinguifh it from the Coin 
pf King Dms, which bore only the D Crown'd. 

12. King Alonfo the Firft, who Succeeded his 
Father Edtvard^ Coin'd Doubles of Goldt, fome of 
them worth 150, others, 185 , and others 230 
Maravcdi es. Afcerwards when Pope Pim the 
Second fent him the Buli of the Croifade for the 
Holy War, he put out a New Coin, which ouc 
of refpeft to the Bulis he calPd Cruzados* Starnp- 
ing on the one fide a Crofs with this Inftription, 
In hocjigno vinccs.   On the Reverfe the Arm of 

the 
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theKingdom, and thefe Words, A/phonfus'Rcx 
fortugâlu tf Algarbij. This was rhe firft Mony 
SrampM in Spain vvith the Crofs. The firft m 
the World was that of the Emperor Confiantinc. 
I bave by me a Piece of Baldwin King of * hicru* 
falem, which has a Crofs on the one lide, and on 
theother a Kingon his Throne with a Sccpter in 
his Hand, which terminates in a Crofs.. 

23. King John rhe Second, Son to Alphonfo the 
Fifr CoinM certain Peices of Money which hecalPd 
]ujloS) on the on* fide they bore the Kings Arms, 
and ontheReverfe aKingin Armour with this In- 
ícription, Juflus ut palma fiorebit. They were 
worrh Fifreen Royals apcice. Another Piece he 
calPd Cruzados was vvorth Ten , and rhat cal Pd 
FJpadines frcm a Sword it bore on the one fide 
was worth Eighr. Thefe Coins were of Gold. 
OfSilyer he made fingle and double Vintcins, fo 
calPd, becaufe the latrer was worrh Twenty Reis. 
On the one fide thefe bore the King5s Arms, and on 
the Reverfe a Y with a Crown over it, which was 
then improperly us'd for the firft Letter of his 
Narne John^ I have feen another Piece of his, 
rchich Hiftorians do not mention ; it was fmall, 
bore on the one fide the King's Arms, and on the 
Reverfe an I, and an L,the Firft for his own5theSe- 
cond fòr the Nameot his W\ítMcnor, in Portu- 
guezes cal Pd Leoncr.No Com whatfoever Stamp'd 
in Portugal before rhe Death of this King is now 
Current in the Kingdom, or can any quantity of 
it be found , but only here and there an odd 
Piece, 

14. KingEw^/WjSucceflbr to King John the 
Secondv being Lord of the Riches o? Afia, Coind- 
then moft and beft Money that had been feen till 
the in Portugal. Gold was fo plentiful in his 
time; thar People tor rhe moft part went to Mar- 
ket and paPd Servants Wages with ir.   He Coin'd 

fome 
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fome large Piecesof Gold call'd ?ortuguczcs, but 
what thc real value of them was I cannot affirm. 
Alfo another Sort calfd S. Vinccnts becaufe on 
the one fide they have the Image of tharSaint. 
Others Valu'd atFive Hundred Reis,that is,Three 
Shiilings and Four Pence,  and fome of Four 
Hundred, call'd Cruzados, that is Two Shiilings 
Eight Pence Englifl).   He put out an Infinite quan- 
tity of the Pieces calfd Tcfloens of Eight Pence 
Value each.   I can find no Reafon of the Name 
that was given them, for the Tcfloens àt Reme are 
fo  calfd from the Pope's Head on the one íide, 
which in \tahan is Tefia, but thefe fortugueze 
Pieces   never had   any   Head.   Nor  do they 
bcar the Tefludo, from which the. Grecks Coins 
were calfd Tcjiudines.   He  alio Stamp'd vaft 
numbers of Vinteins, which is the only Coin now 
remaining like that which was before, King ]ohji 
the Second, his PredecelTor, having CoinM the hke, 
on  the one fide of it he Stamp'd, an M with a 
Crown, and on the other his Arms.   King Emanw-. 
d Coin'd other Peices of Gold fo big that they 
were ratherMedals than Money,for each was worth 
Five Hundred Ducats.   I have not feen any of 
thefe, but it appears that fome of them made up 
a part of that Noble Prefcnt which he fent to 
Pope Leo the Tenth. 

15. King ]obn the Third Son King Eamamtcl, 
continu'd to Coin ali the aforefaid Peices of Mo- 
ney in great plenty, and befides them,he Stampd 
Pieces of Gold, calfd of Four Cruzados , worth 
about Ten Shiilings and Eight Pence. The crofs 
on thefe Pieces is like to that of the Military Or- 
der of Montefa, as is that of his Silver Coins, 
whereof fome were worth about Ten, others Five, 
and others Two Pence. He alio made abundance 
oiVintci/ishatíVwtews, and quarrers. AVintem 
is about Seven Farthings. Wben the Pope annex'd 

the 
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the Mafferíhip of tlie Military Order of Avis to 
the Crown, he- CoinM Tc/toas, and as a Memori- 
al of that favour he Stamp'd on them the Crofs 
of that Order, inftead of the Crofs of the Order of 
Chnft, which had been us5d till then. He alfo puc 
out much Coppcr Money, one Piece large , but 
thir, worth Ten Reis, which is fomewhat above 
Three Fartbíngs.    On the one fide of ir is an X 
to exprefs theNumber Ten. and ferve for a Crofs' 
and on the other the King's Arms with the ufuaí 
Inícriptioih    Another leis of Five Reis, with the 
Letrer or Number V.and one of Three' with the 
Number 111.   Jn his time ceas'd the ufe of Pieces 
ca!l'd<l?/'//7/?j, becaufe they were toofmall, fòr 
Three Hundred of them were worth but a Groat. 

16. King Schijlia/i Son to Prince 3^/?,cominu'd 
to Stamp ali  the aforelàid Coins, reftoring the 
Crofs of rheMilirary Order oíCbrift to the Teftont 
which had bztn lefr off for that of Avis by his 
Father, as was faid above.   On his Vinteias he 
5t3mp'd an S with a  Crown over ir.   He alfo 
Coin'd ali the feveralSorts of Copper Pieces, and 
befides them half Rcys, with an S upon them. But 
finding that Strangers Counterfèited them, he fo 
lowefd their Value  that the Piece of Ten %j> 
went for Three, that of Five fòr One and a half 
and that of Three for One.   This Exceífive fali 
vvas the caufe that ali thisSort of Coin was loft, 
as before the greatnefs of its Value had made ic 
abound, for the Metal beingnow worth more than 
the Piece went for. ir was moft of it Melred down. 
King Sebaftian was the Cauíe that much Money 
was broughtoutofCv/rV/í- hKúPoMugal, by caufing 
n to pafsfor more here than it was Coin'd for 
there. 

li. Antony, Baftard Son to the Infante A Luis 
having Uíiirp'd the Tiile of King of Portugal 
Com'd fevera.i fmall.Peices of Money, of which 
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•fome Tcfíorts are to be feen, but are not Current> 
becaufe his Coin expir'd with hís Uíurpition. 

18. Philip the Seconci of Spain^nâ Firíí c& Por- 
tugal, Coin*d the fame Money as his PredeceíTors, 
and there hasbeen no Confiderable Akeration till 
of lace Years  that the new Money  is MiU'd. 
The Pieces now moft in uíè are thofèof Gold of 
Four Thoufand Four Hundred Reys, an£ the Half 
of each of rhem.   Thofe of Siiver are of Five 
Hundred, Cruzados of Four Hundred, rhe half of 
each of them, Tefions worth an Hundred, half 
Tefions and Vtntetns.   For the underftanding the 
Value of thefeCoins,obferve that an Hundred Reys 
is Eight Pence Englifh.   The Copper Pieces in 
ufe are of Ten, Five, and Three Rcys^ of One and 
a half, and of One.    Spanifh Pieces of Eight are 
alfo Oment, but for  the   moft   part   there  is 
StampM upon them theNumher Six Hundred, be- 
caufe they pafs for fomany Rc)s.   Thus muchof 
the Coins, let us ipjak a few Words of fome An- 
tiquittes. 

ip# In the Reign of King John the Third, upon 
removing fome Ruins in the Land of Peter Ma- 
chado Carreguciro, of the Territory of Bela*, near 
Lisbon, there was accidently found the Tctnb 
of the Famous Viriatus^ once the Terror of the 
Romans, it was a Scone Cheft with this Infcrip- 
tionuponit, HIC J AC ET VIRIATUS 
LUSITANUS DÚX. Within itwasa 
Svvord?on which were Engraven many Chara&ers, 
Pcter Machado defiring to Sell it, offer5d it to ali 
the Great Men of the Kingdoms,but none of them 
havingthe Senfe to Buy it, he gave it to a Friend 
of his of the líland Madeira^ where that precious 
Pieceof Antlquity which had laíted fo many Ages 
was Ioft. 

20.In the Rock of Sintra not far from Lisbon^ 
there was formerly a Temple Dedieated by the 

Romans 
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Romans to the Moon. Ac the fame time wherj 
King ÊV//rf/7tff/wasdiícovering the Way to India 
through the Ocean,there were found in that Place 
certain Pillars with Verfes Carv*d on them inti; 
mating that Diícovery. But thefe Pillars anel 
Verfes were judg'd by many to have been the 
Contrivance of Henry Ccyado, a Poet of thoíè 
Timcs,to Flatter the King.and indeed it looks moft 
like Tnr.h.' 

21. Becauíè Sertorim moft particularly Com- 
rnanded rhe Lujitaniansy itwill notbeimpertinent 
in this Place to obferve, that ^uintus Sertorius, 
his Freed Man having Ere&ed a Stature to him 
In the Kingdom of Valência, out of its Pedefiai 
was aftevwards made the Font which now ftands 
in the Cathedral of that City. 

22. The Antient Wall of Ebora was the Work 
otSertorivs, which King Ferdinandhy the Advice 
of a wretched Fellow moft indifcreetly deftroy5d, 
without being abíe to retrieve the Lofs by Build- 
ing afterwards a better in the Place of ir. 

23. At L/xfowrhere is a Fountain in the Street 
calPd Rua Nova) or the New-Street, known by 
the Namc of the Horfes-Fountain, which Name 
lòme think was given it becaufe Horfes were Wa- * 
ter*d there, but they who were theCaufe of this 
Miftake defervM to have been led to Water like 
Horfes. The Reafon of this Dínomination was, 
that the Romans $, Peoplfc wondcrful in their Works, 
had adoniM this Fountain with Statues on Horfe- 
back, which wereraken thence through fordid A- 
varice for fome vile Ufe. 

24. In the Terrirory of Mcrtola is íhown the 
Feild^and rhe very Spot on which ftood theTomb 
of theMorher ofScrtorius. 

25-Nor far from the fame Town is theCountry- 
Houfe of Moreya, belonging to the Family of 
Mafcarenhai.    One of them (who having beenin 

habj 
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Italy knew how to value Ancient Statutes) caus'd 
Ten or Twelve that lay about that TownD and tbe 
Adjacent Mountains, to be garherM with a defign 
to fet them upon Pedeftals, He dyd beforehc 
could Ereft them, and they periffrd with him , 
for they lyíng upon the Ground the Inhabitants of 
Montemor broke them to Pieces, and burnt them 
to make Lime for the Chapei of S. John. 

26. King Âlonjo the Firft placM his own Sta- 
tue a Horíêback caft in Silver in rhe Church of 
S. Hierome of Évora, and the Religious there 
melted it down, There are other Anciquities, 
but fewof Note, for Time and the Negligence of 
the People has worn out moft of them. 

C H A P.   IX. 

Of fome Wottderful Propcrties of Things y of 
the Frmtfuluefs avd oiher gualilies ofihe 
Women. 

i. A Ncient Authorsliave tranfmitted down to 
JLJL. US in their Writings many things thac 

raifeour Admiration, and fome fo ftrange that 
very often we cannot credit them3 yet this very 
thing has rendred them Famoús. There are in 
Portugal fome things fo rare that they feem to 
make the othets more credible, yet the Nature of 
of Man is fuch/that tho' they extol the Anci- 
ents for Treating of them , they now undervalue 
Modern Authors for mentioning them 3 there- 
fore thatl may not cauíe the Truth to be doubted 
of, I íhall here mention but a íew of the Raricies 
that Portugal affords. 

f a. Near 
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2. Near to the Town of Ejiremoz is a Spring, 

which at fometimesmay be calfd a River, for 
when Winter begins it dècreafes by degrees till 
it remains quite Dry* but upon the approach of 
Summer it gulhes out again, daily increafing to 
fuch a .Stream that it drives feveral Mills, the 
Wheels whereof are by the Nature of the Wa- 
ter convened into Stone? as is any othct Piece of 
Wood , or to fpeak more properly they are cas'd 
wkh Stone; for if they be hollowM the Wood may 
be workM out, and rhe Stone Café remains as if 
it had been Caft upon a Mould. 

3. Near to the Town ofTemtugal there is ano- 
ther caird Fcrvcnçax^ which has the fame^ Virtuè 
over ali that is Caft into it, notwithftanding it is 
buta Foot deep., as has been often experienc'd by 
cafting in whole Trees and living Creatures. This 
Fountain is  by   ?liny callVl Catinenfis, and the 

' Field where it rifes is now known by the Name 
of Cadima. 

4. On the Top of the Mountaincaird Serra ia 
Eftrclla there are Two large Lakes, one of 
th em conld never be Fathonfd, both of them are 
difturb?d as theSca is. In them is found no Living 
Creature, butfomerimes Pieces of Ships. 

5. In rhe Province betwixt the Rivers Duero and 
Minho, near to a ímall Chapei Dedicated to S. 
James the Apoftlc, commonly call'd Das Bichas, 
is a .ftnall  River, which every Year upon that 

.Sainfs Eve and FeíHval is covefd with Leeches. 
• The Sick that go thither in Pilgrim3ge enter the 
River, where the Leeches Bleed them, and for the 
moft part they recover their Health. The Placé is 
caird Das Bicha trom the Leeches, for Bicha in 
Vortugucze fignifies any Sort of Worm or other 
Infeft that drags on the Ground. 

6. Next to the Town of Barcelos is a Field, 
which upon Two cerwin Days in the Year they 

always 
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alwaysfind MarkMfullof CroíFesofan Aíhcolour, 
the Eatth appearing in the fame manncr> tho' 
they dig nevef fodeep. 

. 7. In the Territory of the Town of Arru- 
da there is a Sort of Stone, whereof rhe Inhabi- 
tants make their Ovens; the Nature of it is fuch, 
that being once indifFerently heated it willBake 
Bread for Two days without inrermiflíon. Things 
of lefs Moifture it will Dry up and Roaft with- 
out Hearing. Being carry5d from that Countty it 
lofes its Virtue. 

8. On the fhore near Santos o Velho^ not far 
from Ltsbon^rc found Stones of the bignefs of an 
Egg, which have a perfett Malta Croís on th em. 
The Baker-Women of Lisbon make ufe of them 
to make their Bread rife the fooner, purting them 
into the Dough, for in Portugal ali the Bread is 
made wirh Leaven. * 

9. 1 had thoughts of inferting a particular 
Chapter concerning the Form and Properties, In- 
clinations and Manners of the Tortuguezcs -, but 
upon more ferious Confideration found it more 
proper to touch thofe Matters but flightly3 giv- 
ing them a narrow Place here \ Firít, becaufe 
there is no Nation which does not afford 
Virtues and Vicious Perfons of ali Sons, and there- 
fore it appears that for the moft part Writers 
only aferibe fuch Failings or Perfe&ions as they 
themfelves conceit, either led by Prejudice or Af- 
fe£lion, rather rhan what can be really faid to be 
predominant in thofe Counrries they fpeak of. 
And in the Second Place, becauíe I am not wil- 
ling tobe thought guilty ofFlattery íhould I fpeak 
too favourably , or be cenfurM as difaftè&ed 
íhould I deliver what may be difagreeable to fome 
taftes, However. I muft do the Fair Sex íò much 
Juftice as to clear them from the Scandal rhey 
generally lye under of Bearing few Chiidren, Con- 
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ceiving too foon. and giving over too early. Thís 
is certainly norhing but a meer Notion, for it is# 
Evident the Portugueze Women have as many 
Children .as any others, and Bear them at as 
great an Age. As.- for Beauty Nature has al- 
iou M them as great a íhareas any People, which 
Ican affirm as an Eye-witnefs-5 and the only Mif- 
fortune is they ruin their Complexions by endea- 
vouring to mend them > for the vaft quantiry of 
Paint and Waíhes they ufe utterly ípoils their 
Skins. And to do them right in ali reípefts, they 
are as Witty as any Women under the Sun, more 
Charitable than many of thofewho Cenfure them, 
and much more Modeft and Precife in ali that 
relates to their Honour. 

jo. 1 will notgrudge to proceed a little further 
in Honour of the FemaleSex, which befides ali 
its other natural Virtues, has in Portugal given 
Teftimonies in feveral Agesof its Valour, an Ho- 
nour the Ladies do not much afFeft, nor indeed is 
always commendable in them, but upon law- 
ful Occafions they may juftly be prais'd for it, of 
which I will give a few^Inftances out of the Por- 
tugueze Hiftories, and rnuft refer my felf to them 
for the Truth of what I deliver. When Barbarity 
prevaird in Lufttania^ many Years before the 
Corning of Chrift) there fet out from the Province, 
betwixt rhe Rweis Ducro and iH/^^FifteenThou- 
fand Lufttamms , a great number of them Wo- 
men, thefe Invaded Galicia^ and were met by a 
greater Number of theNatives, coming to aBat- 
tle they got the Vi&ory, in which AQion rhe Wo- 
men fo particularly lignalizM themfelves, that it 
v?as caird the Atchievement of the Women. 
When the Confui Dectus Jumm Brutus ravagM 
rhe Country betwixt Duero and Minho wirh a 
mighty Rcinan Army to bring it into Subje&ion, 
he receiv'd fo much Harm írora the Women, that 

be 
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he was forcM for a Terror to the reft to Cauíe 
niany that were taken to be put to Death. ^ The 
Inhabitants of the Cities Porto and Braga being at 
War among themfelves, and the latter befieging 
the former 5 who expe&ed Relief from the Ro- 
mcns^ before AL Agrippa, whocameto their Suo 
cour,could lncamp,the Brancarenfes fell upon him5 
doing and receiving much Damage. Among other 
Prifoners taken by the Romans wasayoungMaid, 
who being well Mounted had defended her felf to 
a Miracle. AprivateSoldier had taken her, and 
the Roman eneral being caught by her Beauty, 
reíolvM to fet her at Liberty, paying her Ranfom- 
The Soldier imparient of delay demanded either 
his Money or his Prifoner immediately. Cataria (Co 
íhe vvas calPd, perceiving thus her Honour at ftake 
on either fide, fnatch'da Dagger from the Soldier 
thinking to Stab him.but miífing herStrokeKilPd 
her felf. TheLady Terefa being BefiegM in Gui- 
maracns by the Earl of Traftamara, ,and fínding 
theGarrifon very Weak, fupply5d that Want by 
Encouraging the Men with her Prelènce in the 
Streets and on the Walls. Terefa, Daughter to 
to King Alonfo the Firft. and Wife to Philip the 
Second Earl of Planders^ Courageoufly governd 
that Cóuntry, and overcame herEnemies. Terefa 
and Sancha^ Daughrers to King Sancho, the Firft, 
Defended themfelves and their Towns, Alenquer 
and Montemor^ againft their Brother King A- 
lonfo the Second with much Bravery, The Lady 
Elizaheth^ Daughter to King John the Firft, and 
Wife to another Philip Earl of F/anders^ ofcfd 
to go in Perfon to recover Conflantinople from the 
Turks, provided the Chriftian Princes woúld U- 
nite their Forces for that Enterprize. TheLady 
Elizabetbde GiftroJNife 10 D.Duarte de Alenefes^ 
Governor of Alcácer in Africk^ entred that Place 
unconcernM at fuch time it wasAttack'dby agreat 
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Multttude of Infidels, and there íhe with her 
Maids, and other Women, attended the Wounded 
and Encourag d the Men at their Works,   Nu- 
no fernandcz   de  Ataíde, Governour of Zafin^ 
being KiliM by the Moors in the Field , the Wo- 
men of the Town appearM  in Arms uponthe 
Walls,and deterfd the Enemies from laying Siege 

' to the.Píace.   Afterwards in the Reign of King 
John the Third the fame Place being Befieg\I by 
an Hundred Thouíànd Babarians,  the  Women 
fhew'd great Courage in Deíence of it#   The Fa- 
mous City Diu in índia being Befieged by the Ru* 
mes, or Turks, and moft of the Defendants be- 
ing either Killd or Wounded, Elizabeth de Vega, 
Annc femandez^ and other Women, (hevvdfuch 
Valour that they made goodthe want of fomany 
Soldiers. At \Jsbon a Wi^ow of Quaiity feeing her 
Nephew carr^d away Prifoner, went out to deíire 
the Officer to ufehim weU.The Officer abus'd her, 
butfhg laying hold of hisown Sword,drewir,and 
givinghim a Ctit, and the other who led the Youth 
another3íhe made way for hitn toeícape^andraught 
the others better Manners.    A Woman of Lagos 
hearinga Quarrel in the Street, and running to 
the Window faw Three Men had fet upon her Sou, 
ar which fight íheran down with a Javelin, and 
wounding his Enemies delivefd her Son.   Ano- 
ther in Lisbon feeing her Husband come homeat 
Night withour his Qóak,   which had been taken 
from him by Thieves, and that he arrrfd himfelf 
to go out in fearch of them i íhe took a Sword 
and went out with him, and finding rheRobbers 
they recovefd the Cloak andorher things.-- Anta- 
Tjia^z poor Maid of Aveyro^ failing out with her 
Aúnt, put on Man's Apparei, anti ferving as aSea- 
rhan aboard a Ship7 went over to Magazan in 'A- 
frick, where-fhe was fírft a Foot Soldier and then 
z Trooper-Five Years, giving always goodProof 
•cf her Valour, and moreof herChafluy ;, for it 
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was never known íhe wasa Woman till íhe difco- 
ver*d it in order to beMarried. D* ^/wtheFírftBe- 
iiegmzMe/gaço^ Courageous Woman in theTown 
underftanding there was another in the Camp fam'd 
fòrher Valour, fent hera Challenge. They met,and 
having Foughttili their Weapons fail'd them, fell 
to thofe moít us'd by Women,their Teeth and Nails. 
As I was going to Rome in the Galleys oÇSpainy 
in the fame Galley with me was a Woman Bom 
at Lisbon going on Pilgrimage. Whenwehad 

" crofs'd the Gulph of Lions we difcoverd a Tnrk- 
ijh Pytate, ali being in a pofture of Defence , 
íhe plac'd hcr feif upon the íide of the Galley - 
with a Javelin in her Hand,and as loud as íhe 
could caird upon the Infidels, provoking them to 
gpproach. But I fear I have run too far in Vin- 
dication of the honour of the fair Ssx, they I 
hope will excufe me from blame. 

11. Both Men and Women are jealous even to 
pxtfavagancy, and this is íò frequent that it may 
very well pafs for an Epidemical Diftemper. And 
doubtlefs the great confiningof Women proceeds 
rather from this Caufe than, as fome will have it, 
from their own Modefty. It is true of late Years 
the Female Sex has gain'd fome more Liberty 
than was formerly allowd them, which makes 
good my AíTertion, for they ftruggle hard many 
Years to gain a little, and Cufíom fcarce prevails 
upon the Men to allow of it, but with very great 
regret. The refort of Strangers to Lisbon, and the 
Encouragement given by Foreign Queehs, have 
been the Caufe of extorting fome fmall Liberty ^ 
jret Husbands, Fathers, and Brothers watch over 
their Wives, Daughters.and Sifters, with Àrgu/s 
Eyes, and in return the Wives keep Spies upon ali 
their Husbands Aftions, both fides thus labouring 
to make themfelves uneaíie, for ali the Frtiit of 
this Care is nothingbut Vexation.   This Madriefs 
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often   tranfports Men   fo far   as   to    Murder 
their Wivesupon very ílight Grounds>meer Sur- 
mifesof their own, orfalfe Infinuationsof others, 
and thofe they fufpeQ ro wrong them fare no bet- 
ter, which indeed is much encourag'd by rhe im- 
punity rhis Cruelty meets wich.    Ir were   eafie 
to make á Volume of Examples of this kind7 but 
letbne pafsfor ali, which I the rather chufe to 
relate becaufe ithappen'd almoft imny fight2being 
in the fame Street where I then liv*d in Lisboa 
A Man of Qpality being gone Governour of Ma- 
zogan in Africk^ leít his Wife in a Houfe of Re- 
tirement at Lisbon atnong other Women of Qpali- 
ty ^ a. Gentleman who was her firft Coufin usM 
iomerimes to viíit her there upon the Priviledgeof 
their nearnêfs of Blood, without the leaftScan- 
daT

5 íhetoeing always efteem'd a Woman of'anun- 
taintedReputation,and hea Modeft Man, anda 
good Chriftian.   The Governour at his depafture 
had given it inChargeto aBaftard Sonheleftàt 
"Lisbon to be a Spy upon the A&iòns of his Lady. 
This Villain acquaints 'his Facher wkh the Vifits 
the aforefaid Gentleman madè to his Wife, repre- 
íenting thislnnocent Courtefie ásScandalous, and 
an Offence to his Honour.   Hereupon thedifíraft- 
ed Husband, without  ínquiring furrher into  his 
Wrfe's Innocency. or the VilJany of his Baftard, 
fcnds him an order to Murder the Gentleman. He 
needed nòt much preííing ro perform ihe Bloody 
A&ion/bur hiring Three Ruffians like himfelj-, 
rhey purfu'd theTlnhappy Gentleman forabovea 
Month, during which time they oncefnot through 
fcisCoach in the Night, butunderftanding afrer- 
'wards they had mifs'd him. they hirJd an emp- 
ty Houíè juft oppoííte to his, whcre they !ay 5n 
wair5 and one Morningas he carne out, from their 
Windotos they íhot him through the Head.  He 
dropp'd dotfnDead upoh the Spdt, and the VJúT- 
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derers paft unpunifh'd, tho' the Baftard livM fcfctt- 
wards publickly in the Univeríity of Coimbra. 
Thismight be a Retteftion upon tfaeifr Juftice, but 
we fee rhac in ali Couniries Great Men pafs un- 
puniffrd whatever Villanies they commit. 

I will conclude this Chapter with the Word s 
ofthc?0/7//*/tfs*AuthorlfoUow in moftofthefe 
Aflairs, E?nanuel de Variado fays, The Nòbilirj 
think themfclves Gods, and require a fort 'of Adò- 
ration, the Gentry afpireto be equalto them5 and 
the Commonalty difdain to be thought Inferior M> 
either, lf thisbefo with theSubje£ts5 whatisthen 
the Prince. who is Head of fo many petty Gods ? 
But as an ínftance of this Haughtinefs, thismay 
ferve, thatthere molt Women ofQpality in Lisbon 
arefervM upon theKnee by their MaidsandSlaves]- 
nay, ir is become fo Habitual tothofe poor Crea- 
tures, that they do it of Courfe to ali Sons ofPer- 
fons/as weíl Men as Women, and but very few 
refufe fc. The Women of Quality will not fo 
much as be fpoke to by the meaner People in-any 
other Pofture but Kneeling, which Ihave been fre- 
quenriy an Eye-wunefs to. 

CHAP.    X. 

Ofthc mftReMarkablePortuguzze Writcrsin 
ali Sciences and Faculiies , m alfo of their 
Sawts and other Holy Men ?JOt dfogéthcf 
receivd as Savtts. 

t TT will not.I believe be ungrateful to the 
X Lovers of Learning in this Place to lay be- 

fore theme íhort Catalogue oíthe tnoft Famous 
Writers of this Nation.   I do not purpofe to 

mention 
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mention them all,as being an undertaking not eafi- 
ly to be perfornVd, and that would take up too 
much Room in this fmall Work. It will íuffice 
that the Principal are mentiond, whofe Works 
are extant and in efteem, without taking norice of 
any whofe Labours are loft, and only their Names 
furvive, or of others who are of an Inferior De- 
gree to thofe here fpoken of. To avoid Confufi- 
©n they are fet down in Alphahetical order, wíth 
the only Addition of what Subjeft they handled, 
andin what King'sTime they ílpuriíh'd. 

A. 

AChilles Statir/s, Latin Poems, in the Reign 
of King Emanuel. 

■ Ayres Barboja  Latin Poems. in the Reign of 
King John III. . 

Ayres Pene/o, Law, under King John III. 
Alonfo Sanchez, Baftard Son to King Denii. 

Poems. 
Alonjon Giraldez^ a Põem in íhort Verfe, upon 

the Famous Battle of Sa/ado, at which he was 
prefent. 
- Alonfo, the Fifth, King"of Vortugal^ Ere£led a 
Library in the Palace, and caus'd Chronicles of his 
Kingdom to be Written. 

Alonfo de Albuquerque, Commentaries of the 
/«ftions in índia. 

Álvaro Vaz, Law, under K.Scbaftian. 
F. Amador Arraes,B\ttiop of Leyria, Mifcella- 

nies, under K. Sebafiian. 
Amatr/s, Phyíick. 
Andreia de Refendejliftoty, under K. Emanuel. 
F. Anárew de Refcnde, a Dominican, Lives of" 

Saints. 
Andreto de Gouvca, Humanity, under King 

Juba III." 
F. An- 
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E Antony de Afonfcca, upon Cajetan, 4 
E Antony Feio^ Sermons, underK. Philip II# 
Antony Luis^ Phyíick. ^ 
5. Antony of Pa</*tf, Divinity, under King A- 

lonjo II. 
Antony de Afonfcca^ Divinity. 
Antony dcGouvca, Law, under K. 7^ III. 
Antony Suarez^ Law, under K. JohnlW. 
Antony Mendez, variety  of Learning, under 

IL John III /   •     , 
Antony/SuarcZ) Hiftory, under K, Sebaflian. 

> 

B. 

E Bartholometo, of the Martyrs, Archbifliop of 
Braga, feveral Learn'd Treatifes for Inftruftionof 
his Flock. 

Bartbo/omew Philip, Law, under K. Sebafiian. 
Benediã Pcrnandez, Divinity,under K.Phi/ip II. 
F. Bernard de Brito, Hiftory,under K. Philip III. 
Bcrnadin Reinardido Ribeiro, Poems, under K. 

John III. 

Cacutus, Geogtaphy, under, K. jtów/â II. 
&MT««, Rhetorick, K. Philip III. 
Chrippher Palcao, Foems, K. 7<?&» III.    . 

D. 

D**/** the Philofopher andPoet, under Nerva 
theEmpcror. 

• iSamianm Góes, Hiftory, K. 7<*» 1IL 

King Dw/V, Poems. 

E. 

King Edward, Politicks. 
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Edward Galvão, Hiftory,K. John III. 
F. E&àim■ of S. -á«5ff«/?/>,Divinity,K. Philip III. 
E/7*«*r </<? Era, Poems, K. Sebaflian. 

F. 

KTJM» Lopes, Hiftory of PwHgrf, K. Alon- 
MO    w» 

.    Rn»» L^s   <te Caflanheda, Hiftory, King 
/OWí III. ° 

F*™» Roiz Lobo de Zumpito, Poems, PU- 
hp IN. x ' 

E F/w«of CW/?,upon S.Auguflin.K.Jobn III. 
Franc/sde Foreiro,T>mn\ty, K.Sebaflian. 

■    Francis de Morais,  Pí/wrá of £%/W K. 
JCO/T  111. 

Frtf/?ró rf? 5J<7 d? Miranda, Poems, Old Men 
cali'd tom the Ptf;-/Ag*f^ P/ato, K. /^ III. 

D. Francis de Saa, Poems. 
F/wwr* Rojz Lobo, Poems, P/;///> III. 

G. 

Garcia, Phyfick. 
Garcia de Orta, Phyfick. 
Ga/par Barreiros,Geogtaçhy. 
George Ceello, Laiin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
F. Giles Vmeent, the Pprtuguezc, Plautm, K. 

John III. 
Gomes Eancz de Azurara, Hiítory, K. Alon- 

Jo V. 
GensabVas Pinto, Law, K. Jato» III. 
GW/JJ* Gr<&/2*,Three Tomes, cali'd Agiologium 

Ixfaanum, K. >)b» IV. * 
^ <fc í^»«, Hiftory K. Philip II. 
<**£* de Montemayór, Poems, K. Sebaflian, 

H. 

L 
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a 
Henry Cayado, Poems, K. Emanuel. 
Henry Colar, Phyfick, K. John III. 
Hermigivs, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
F. Heãor Finto of S. Uierome,Divinity, K. PU* 

lip II- 
D. Hierome Cortereal, Poems, K. Sebafíien. 
Wierome de Mendoça, Hiftory, K. Pfo7/> HL   . 

I. 

James Pereira, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
James de Teive, Humanity, K. John III. 
'James Mendez de Vanconcellos, Hiftory. 
James de Paiva, Divinity, K. Sebajfian* 
James de Couto, Hiftory, K. Philip II. 
James de Caflro, Poems. 
James Bernardes, Poems. 
Ingnaúw de Morai*, Latin Poems, K. EmanutU 
John the Second, Pope, Divinity and Phyfick. 
K. John the Firft caus'd the Gofpels, Epiftles, 

and Office of our Lady to bc Tranfiated. 
F. John Conjobrino, a Dominícan, Divinity and 

Law,K. Alonfo V. m 
John de Barros ,   the Great Hiftomn, K. 
John II. 
'John Alonfo, Law, K. John III. 
John de Acojla, Humanity, K. J-ohn III. 
John de Lucena, of the Society of J.r/«f,Hiftorj; 
F. John Bermudez, Hiftory. 
lohn Roiz>e, Phyfick. 
D. Jobn,Biíhop oíGirona, Divinity. 

L. 

Laimunir/í Ortega. Hiftory, K, Roderick, 
Lepf 

r 
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Lope de Soufa Coutinho, Hiftory.- 
Laurence de Cocerés, Poems. 
D. Luts, Son to K. Emanuel, Mathematicks 
Luis de Lemos, Phyíick. 
F. Luís de Sâtomayor, a Dominican, Divinitv 

K. Philip III. y> 

Luis Alvarez, Divinity, K. Sebafiian. 
Luis de Camoens,  the Great Poet, K. Sebafiian. 
Luís Alvarez Cabral, Humanity5 K. John III. 
Luís oj the Crofs, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
Leonor, or the Lady Ellenor, Daughter to the 

Marquefs de Vtlla-Real, in the time oiK.Emanuel, 
Tranllated Sabellius with Annotations. 

Luifa Siega, underK. Emanuel^ Wrotein alí the 
Learned Languages. 

M. 

Manuel' Corrêa Montenegro Hiftory, K. Phi- 
lip III. 

Manuel Alvarez, Humanity, K. John III. 
Manuel*da Cofia, Latin Poems. 
Manuel da Cofia, Law, K. Sebafiian. 
Manuel Godinho, Hiftory. 
Manuel Suarez, Poems. 
Marc Romeus, Divinity, K. John III. 
D. E Marc de Lisboa, Biíhop of Porto, the 

Hiftory of the Order of S. Francis, K. Sebafiian. 
Mary, Infanta of Portugal, Daughter to K. E- 

manuel, Wrote foms things in Latin, and always 
AÍTociated with Learn3d Women. 

Mary his Sifter, Princefs of Parma, Mathema- 
ticks! 

Michacl de Cabcdo, Poems; K. John IIÍ.    - 

P. 

Paula Vincentc Affifted her Father in Writing 
.his Plays, and Writ fome of her ovvn, 

Teter 
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Peter Alladius, Hiftory, in the time of the 

Gotbs. 
Peter, Son to K- Derns^ Genealogies. 
King Peter, Poems. 
Peter, Son to K. ]ohn Firft,. Poems, Tranflated 

T/////S Offices^ and Vegctim de Re Militar?.* 
Peter ~Nunhez^ Mathematicks, K. John HL 
Peter Hcnriquez^ Humanity, K. John III. 
Petcr Barbo/a, Law, K. Philip II. 
Peter de Mariz] Hiftory, K. Philip IIL 
Peter Cardcnal, Phyfick. 
Peter Roiz de Villariribo, Divinity, K. }dbn IH. 

Roderick de Âfonjeea, Phyfick. 
Roderick de Sanita Cruz, Law, K. Emanuel. 

'   D. Roderick de Silva, Law. 
Ruy de Pina, Hiftory, K. }ohn III.' 

S. 

Stephen Roiz ie Caftrc, Poems, K. Philip III. • 

T. 

Thomai Roiz, Phyfick, K. ]dbit\l\; 
Tbomas Vaz, Law,K. Philip III. 

V. 

Vafce Mertwez de Refenàe, Poems, K. Leais. 
Vafco Lobeira, the firft that Writ Romances, K. 

Pcrdinand. 

2. It is no lefs for the Reputatíon of a Na- 
tionto íhow how it lias abounded in Vertuousand 
Holy Men, than in thofe Famous for Leaming 

Militar/ 
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Miiitary Exploits, or other Worldly Renown. We 
wili therefore In the remaining part of this Chap- 
ter give a brief Account of moft Noted Holy Men 
this Kingdom has produc'd5 fetting down as Saints 
only thofe who have been receivM as fuch by 
the general Coníènt of the Church. 

3. Twenty Citizens of Braga fufferM Martyr- 
dom at once^ with Torquatus, a Native of Toledo^ 
and Bifhop of Iria and Poríoy in the Year of our 
Lord 720. 

4, Narciff/a^Bomat Santarém^ Archbiíhop of 
Braga, fufter'd Maytyrdom at Girona in the 
Year 26. 

?. Luftr/r, Biíhop of Vifco, was renownM for 
SanSity about the Year 300. 

6. Theodore led an Heremitical Life, tnuch ad- 
mirti in the Deíàrt of Mctalinc in F&rtugal, 
Ann. 300, 

7. Engracia,z Virgin, with Eighteen Compani- 
ons, ali of Braga, fufferM Martyrdom at Zara- 
goça, Ann. 300. 

8. Brici us, Biíhop of Évora, after Preaching ali 
overjS/ty/*, dy'd at Mertola, his Native Country, 
in a Holy Old Age, Ann. 30&. 

9. S. Psyo, ofthe Order of£ Dominick^ Bom at 
Coimbra in the Reign of K, Sancho Firii 

10. haurencc Mendcz, of the Order of S. Do- 
rninick, Born ztGuimaraens> of the Family of the 
Q)acins. »   ' 

ri. S. Gonzalo of Guimaracns, of the Order of 
S. Domimc&> lyesBuryd in that Monaftery, and 
Flouriíttd in the Reign of K. Alonfo HL     ' 

12. Another Gon^alo^ of the fame Order in the 
amePlace. 

13. Another Anonimous Saint of the fame Or- 
der in the fame Place. 

14. S. Gilcs ofthe fame Order, Born ziVouzc* 
Ia near Vifço% of the Family of Valadares. 

15. Dr. 

$ 
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• i«j. Dr. John, Founder of the Religlous Order 
of S. Eligius, inthe-Reign of K. John I. whoíc 
fhyfician he was. His Companions were Ajonfo 
Nogueira, and Martin Lorenço^z great Preacher* 

16. Br. Francis, oí theMountainGtff/** a Lay- 
Brother of thc Friars Alinors, in the Monaftery of 
of S. Fruãuoft/s. near Braga, foretold theFamous 
Archbiíhop James de Sou/a the Day of his Death, 
as alfo his own, and the Vi&ory oftheEmperor 
Charles the Fifch at Tunez. 

17. F James de Hita,oiih& fame Monaftery3af- 
ter he became a Religious Man he never faw the 
Face of any Woman» His Body lyes ac Coimbra, 
depoíited Ann. 1600. 

18. F Dominica* of the Rofary, a Dominican, 
was the firft that Writ the F/os SanQorum^ or 
Lives of Saints in Spain, and has obtaind the Re- 
putation of San&ity. 

ip. Ferdinand Viegas of Braga and Jufdrte bis 
Son, with Thrce Companions,fuffètM Martyrdoin 
at Achem in índia, Ann. 1565. 

20 Ferdinand Gincz of Alonçon^ia the Province 
betwixt Duero and Alinho, Simon de Freitas, and 
Antony de Silva of Setúbal\ Dominica of Gouvea, 
and Amaro of Colares,arç Five of the Seven Mar- 
tyr5d by the Xarife Aluley Aloluco, when King 
Sebaflion was loft. 

21. S. Rofendus was Son to Gutierre Ari'a*\ thc 
Son oí hermengildtfs Earl of P^r/o, he was Biíhop 
of Compoflela, and other Churches, univeríàlly re- 
ceiv5d as a Saint, Died in the Year 977, and his 
Body lyes at Cela Nova, 

21,rSefnandus íiiffèr'd Martyrdom atthe Hands 
of the Aíoors} and lyes Bury'd in the Monaftery of 
Villâboa do Bi/po. 

23. Torquatm, therewere Two of thisName, 
one Diícipíe toSt. James the Apoftle, the other of 
Braga, and both Martyrs. 

H 24 
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24. S. P^^^^/rx,Martyr,FirftArchbiíhop 

Ot braga, Difciple toS. James the Apoflle. 
25. S. .SUveflcr^ Marryr, reckoned the Third 

Archbifhop of Braga. 
26. S.Ouvidius, Martyr, Fourth Archbifhop of 

Braga. 
27. S.SV/^Manyr5a Midwife, whowasprefènt 

ât the Birch of the Nine Daughters of Catclius^ 
or Caym Kúl\vsy the petry King, 

28. That King's Nine Daughters who were 
Baptiz d by Order of S. Ouvidivs, Archbifhop of 
Braga, and íuffer'd Martyrdom. 

2p. S. Ltberata the Vortuguezc was Crucified 
Ánn. 138. 

3 o. S. Fabianc. 7,    T   rt   ,. t/T_ 
31. $.&//*, ' ^oth Archbiíhops.       ■   • 
32. I>,c MzityxsTl)cophih/s, Saturninas, mi 

Rcvocata, Bom at Fw/w, and luffet'd there .dw?. 
260. 

33. S. -Narcijfusz Portugueze^nà Archbifhop of 
Brogc, one of the firft Preachers in German^ and 
call'd the Apoftleof fome part of ir. 

34. S. fi?//#} his Companionin Pre3chingand 
Martyrdom. 

-lyVifforius, Sufanna, Cucufate, Torquatas, and 
Silvcftcr^ Martyrs of Braga. 

36. S. Olmpius, a Portfígitcze, Bom at Lwte, 
and Archbilhop of T<?/«fo. 

37. S. Âbfucrtus, Archbifhop of Braga, who 
Feunded the Monaílery of S. Michaeldc Tumba 
in Ga/icia. 

38. S. Fruffuofví, Archbifhop of B/v^*,' was 
foilow'd for a long time by a Hind. 

39. S. Theotoniifs, Prior of S. Gvwr in Coimbra, 
Born at Ganjcw, in the Province betwixt IWW 
end /li//?/;*, went Twice to Hierufakm, was Fa- 
mous fòr Miracles, and departed this Life Ann. 
ÍLÓ2. 

40. i?caV: 

L 
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40. Roderick de Guimaraens, Famous forthç 
Spirit of Prophecy in theRelgn of King Ferdi- 
nand. 

41. John Matela, a Jefuit, fuffefd Martyrdom 
in índia. 

42. S. Margaret, a Native of Liem, dy"d at 
Bolonia, whither íhe went out of Devotion to S. 
Dominick, of whofe Thírd Order íhe was. 

43 Margaret de Chaves, Bom in the ífland o'r 
S. MichacI, of fuch noted Piety màt her Son ira- 
mediately afcer her Death folicited her Beatifica-, 
tion; many Miracles ívere wrought by het 

_44- S. Laurence Mendez Chacim, of the Order 
of S. Dominick in "Guimaraens, and Founder of 
the Bridge of Cavez òver the Rivei Tawaga in 
the Reign of King Ahnfo the Third. 

45. S. Qonzalo of Amarante, of the Order of 
S. Dominica, receiv'd the Habit at the fame time 
as the aforefaid S. Laurence, at the Hands of the 
wonderful S. Peter Gonsa/vez Telmo.   He was 
Bom at Èoufelajhe Center of the Provincebetwixt 
Duero and Minho, and is Famous for Miracles. It 
is in the 'Heát of Summer when they generally 
go in  Pilgrimage to his Shrine.   Many of the 
rilgnms are naked down to the Wafte, and frona 
the Kneesto the ground, only a Net banging up- 
on their Shoulders.   They carry their Shirt and ' 
Cloathsína Bundle upon their Sword, and aftèr 
havmg perform'd their Devotion, they Drefs them 
felves, and return home Habited. 

A6. Triflan de Ataide, and Dcminic/i de Torres 
lufter d Martyrdom in Africk. 

47. Martin and Nicbo/tu, Canon Regiilars, fuf- 
fer'd at Morocco, and Ten of the Order of S. ' 
Francis, befides  Seven of the fame Order at 
y.euta. 

48. Eleven of the Order fufFefd in índia, of ' 
which only the following Kames are preferv'd ' 

H 2 VIÇ. 
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viz. Paul de Azevedo, Belchior de Lisboa, and An- 
ony^ alio John Sobrino, a Carme! i te. 

4P- F. Hierome da Cruz, aDóminican, Mar- 
tyfd in the Kingdorn oíSi&m, and foon after him 
hierome Peftana. 

50. F. Auguflin of the Rofaryof the Order of 
S. Auguflin, fuftèrM at Cunhale \\\ Induu and K 
'Nicola* de Melo, of the fame Order in Mofcovy, 
Ann. 1615. 

51. OftheSociety of Jcfvs there have been the 
Following Martyrs in W/J, Antony Criminal,Xun- 
ho Ribeiro, hun Mcndez.    In Braztl Peter Cor- 

' rfãs nnd John de Sou/a. Âfonfo de Cafro in the 
ÃIo/ucco lí\dindst Gonzalo de Silveyram Monomo- 

' tapa, Veter Diaz, atothers, atSea, Rcdulphus A- 
quaviva, Francis Ara na, Gcorge Fe ma n dez of Lif 
Icn, Gcorge de Amaral of Vifco, Andreia Galvan, 
Francis Gcorge Maronita, and Vinccní Alvarez of 
Ferreira, near Évora, in the Iíland Salfete. And 
beíides theíe, of Lay men, John Boto Ann 1512. 
in índia. John Perez, and Six othersput toDeath 
by the Tur/cs at Diu, John Rabelo at Chaul. Simon 
Vaz, a Piíeft in the Molueeo lílands, and D. Chriftch 
jpher de Gama in Abafjia. 

52. Michael Carvalho of Braga, a Jefiiit, vvas 
Buint Atixcm Japnn Anu. 1624, and with him 
Fr-Micm Pacheco of the fame Order, 
„ Jj. Raphacl da Madre de Deos, Bom at ViIIa 
do Conde, of rhe Order o{ S. Auguflin^ fuftefd 
Martyrdom in the Iíland oíSundaAnn. 1534.   " 

54. S. Paternus of Braga^ Ann. 2Í6. 
55, S. Félix, Archbiíhop of Braga, Ann. 245 
Ç.6. S. O/impius of Lisbon, a Biíhop in Thraeia, 

and   being BaniflVd thence,  vvas Archbilhop of 
Toledo. 

.    57, S. VcàtfidestA Braga, her Life vvas writ- 
ten by ihc Abbot Rccefuindus about the Year 
tfío. 

58 S, 
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58. S. EHzabcil\ Queen of Portuga Wife to 

King Denis, -her Tomb being openM in the Mo 
naftery of S, Cfo/r of Coimbra in the Year 1612, 
which was 276 after íhe was Bury3d, her Body 
appeafdas frcíh as if íhe had died that Day -, 
the Famous Painter Shnon Rodrigues then drew 
her Pi&ure, which has been fpread Abroad íince 
in many Copies. In the Year 1678, her Body 
being Tranfiated to the Stately Monaftery Founded 
by King John theFourth, was found as befòre. ^rT^>K 

• 

.1r 

0/ //^ «w/l Cekbratcd Relíeis and Phccs of 
Devotior?^ as alfa TJnivçrfities and Hofpitals, 
in Portugal, and thtír Founders. 

j. TN the Cathedral Church of Porto is kcpt 
JL the Image of our Lady, call'd de S\lvay 

becauíè it was found among Brambles which are 
known by that Name in the Pertugueze Lan- 
guage, at fuchtime as the Grourid was clearM in 
orderro Ereft that Fabrick. Many Miradas have 
been and are ftill wrought by God in that Place. 
It was Rough-hevtfd when íirft found, but has 
been fincepoliflríl : The Church was Founded by * 
Queen Mafr/da, Wife to King Alonfo the Firft ^ 
the City took the Image for its Arms, and was 
for many Years calPd the City of St Mary. 

2. The Image of Chrift Crucifi'ds cail'd Eon 
Jefus-) or Good Jcjus, in the Monaftery of S. Do- 
vnnick, in the aforeíàid City, is held in great 
Veneration. King Sancho the ííd was Founder of 
this Monaftery. 

3. Another Image of the fame Sort is in a 
Chappel beyond the River Duero, oppoíite to the 

H l City, 
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City, which uponextraordinary-Exigences, efpe- 
cially ofiwant of Rain, is brought in great State 
torheÇajthedral, and there kept fome Days. 

4. The Body ofS. Panra/eo is in tbe Choir of 
the great Church in a Silver Shrine madeby King 
Emanuel. This, Saint is Patron of the City • 
his Head is in a Silver Box apart, to be remov?d 
upon occafion. Here is alfo an Arm of S. 
Vincejtf> 

5. Not far from this City in the Church of- 
Bouças, builr by Queen Terefa> Wife to King 
Sancho tbe Firft, is the Wonderful Crucifix, fop- 
pos'd to be the Workmaníhip of Ktcodemus. It 
is bigger than the Life, and has each Foot nail'd 
by it lèlf j it was- caft up there by the Sea, and 
ar rfiattime wanted an Arm, many were made to 
fitít5but none could be faftned to it, tillhaviog 
conrinu'd'íò a confiderable Time5*one was found 
flearing on the Water, which being try'd whether 
it would fit, prefently clove to the Place. 

<5. In the Monaftery of Santa Cruz, or lhe 
Hqly Crofs, at Moreyrq, of the. Canons Regulars, 
TwdLcagues from Porro, is a Croís made of the 
Wood of that whereon our Saviour Dy'd3 from 
which the Church took its Name, 

7. In the Moti3ftery of S. Dominkk at Santa- 
tem, buiit by King Sancho the II, are the Bodies 
of many Saints, but parricubrly that of S. Giles. 
There is alfo an lmageof our Saviour reprefenting 
aChild, but feparated fròm that cf the BlefTed 
Virgin^ being reported to grow likea LivingBo- 
dy,^ which appears.in that it out grew a Nich in 
which, it- formerly ftpod, and being rhence re- 
rnpfá to. a Iarger, now "fcarce can ítand in that 
which was theri provided for ic ^ befides, that 
whereas in proportion it ought to be much lefs 
thãn the Image of our Xady, from which.it was 
íeparatefl, it cow is fuj.1 as large as that. 

8. In 

/ 
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8. In the Collegíate Church of Santarém are 

to this Day preferv'd the Evidences of the follow- 
ing Mirade. A Woman who was ill Treated 
by her Husbandj by the Adviceofa JcxoifiWo- 
rnaii, having pretended to receive the BleíL-d Sa- 
crament, wrapp'd up the Sàcred Hoft in a White 
Veil,andcarrying it Home,lock'dit up inaCheft. 
At Night being in Bed with her Husband,both of 
them heard Heavenly Mufick, and faw a great 
Light in the Room: She confefs^ to him whaí 
íhe had done, and hé immediately repaifd to the 
Church, where he acquainted the Clergy with 
theAccidenr^ they going to the Houfe found the 
Hoft Bleeding, which Blood they gather'd in a 
Vial, and is ftill Preferv'd in this Church ofS. 
Stepbcn, whither infinite Numbers of People 
Tefòrt evety Year to íee it, andmany have affirm'd 
that in it they faw Chrift repreíènting feveral 
PalTages of his Pafílon. The Veil, which- was 
alíòBloody, is kept in another Glafs in the Mo- 
naftery of S. Domimck, in the fame Town. 

9. In the Church of the Monaftery of S. Be- 
nrdiU at Santareno remains to this Day that 
Wonderful Crucifix Celebrated for the following 
Miracle. A Shepherd, tookain the Enjovment 
ofa Shcpherdefs, made her a Promife of Mar- 
riage, but íhe demanded he íhould Swear to it 
before WitneíTes, which he for fome Reafons re- 
fus'd to do. She at length was contentto take the 
Imageof Chrift CrucirTd, which was in a Chappel 
on that Mountain, for her only Witneis._ This 
done, the Man enjoy'd her, and repented his Pro- 
mife. Shebroughthim to a Triai,where WitneíTes 
were requifd to be produdd, upon which íhe 
begg'd of the Judge to go to the Cháppel where 
her Witnefs was. He condefcended, and íhe 
kneeling befòre the Crucifix, faia, Lord, who as* 
Tiuth it feif, do thou declare whethçr what I ky 

H 4' ' cor.cesn 
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concerning this Man'sPromife to me, made iirthy 
Prcfence, when we borh took thee for our Wit- 
nefs, be true, fince now he endcavours to delude 
me and thee. Immcdiately the Image llnnaiPd 
both its Hands, let fali one Arm, bow'à its Head, 
and bent forward the wholeBody, remaining fix'd 
to the Crofs only by the Nail in the Feet. The 
Miracle was equally ealie to Almighty God to 
perform upon any Matter, but it is obfervable, 
that the Image is made of Plaifter, which natu- 
rally cannot be bowM. This Town is corruptly 
caird Santarém,.from Santa Irene, whois faid to 
have been bury\i here, but hèr Tomb is not ex- 
tant. 

30. In the Monaftery of S, Dcminick at \Àp 
bon is the Head.of S. Stephcn the Protomarcyr, 
and the Head of One of the ElevenThoufand Vir- 
gins. 

i r. In the Famous Monaftery of Batalha, built 
by King John the Firft, are many Relicks, the 
Chief of them are a Piece of our Savioux^ Croís, 
fome Bonés ot S. Peter, S. Pau/, S. Gcerge, and' 
S. B/afe9 a Piece of our Saviour's Garment, fome 
of the Sponge which was ofter'd him dippM in 
Vinegar, fent to- that King by the Emperor 
Emanuel Paleolegus. 

12. Our Lady o? Arrábida, fo calPd from the 
Mountain whereon it ftands, was Founded by an 
Engfifl) Merchant who efcap'd Shipwrack at the 
Foot of that Mountain, being guided by a Light 
that appeafd on the Jop of ir, which at that 
Time could be no other than Miraculous. This is 
a Place to which many refortin Pilgrimagc. 

r$..The Image ofour Lady in theChurch of 
the Poor Ciares ztLisbon, calfd Da Madre de 
Deox, or of the Morher of God, was preferited to 
Qneen Eknor, the Foundreís. by Two Beauti- 
íul Young Men, who immediately VanifhU   In 

this 
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this Church  there are many other Relicks, the 
chiefof which are,  aPi&ure ofthe Winding- 
íheec in which our Siviour was laid, and which 
retain'd the lmpreffion of his Sacred Body. It was 
fent as a Prelent to the fame Queen Elcnor^ by 
the Emperor lAaximilian the Firft \   the reafon 
of hs beíngheld in fuch Veneration is,   for that 
the Painter,   who was Copying it from the Ori- 
ginal at Turin^ .not being pleasM with his Work, 
as not fufficiemly anfwering his Expe&ation, left 
it ali Night extended upon the Original,   and 
coming intheMorningfound it fò perfèttly finiflv 
ed5 and fo like,ihat ir was fcarce difcernablefrom 
the other.   One ofthe Thorns of the Crown of 
our Saviour.  King Edward loft this Thorn, and 
íòme Years after an unknown Old Man, who was 
never feen after ir; gave it to the Queen, telling 
her he did fo becaufe it belongM to the Crown. 

14. In Lisbon is the Famous Chappel of S, An- 
tony of fadua\ built on the fatne Ground the 
Houfe ftood upon in which he was Born, andin it 
is the Font in which he was BaptizU It is a 
Place of great Refort, and held in íingular Vene- 
ration. 

15. The Univerfity of Coimbra, firft eftablifhM 
at Lisbon by King Dènis in the Year 1 291, was 
remov'd thence 10 Coimbra by him the Year 1308. 
King Ferdinand brought it back to Lisbon in 1375, 
and King John the Third fixM it again at Coim- 
bra in the Year 1534, where ir continues ever 
fince. Colledges in the Univerfity are as foi-; 
lows. 

The 
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rThe Domicans^ 
S. Auguftin. 

Í& Francis. 
The. Society- of. 

Jefus. 
TbeCol- 4 TlnCarmelitcs. |>A1Í Founded by King 

kdge of S. Peter. j     John IH. 

i S. PduL r 
i   TAr   Orier of\ 

[ onjk     J • 

The Colledgeof S. Bcmard} Founded by Henry 
toe Cardinal,. and:King. 

The Còl- 
ledges of 

S. liierme 

and 

S. Bcncdiã. 

Boch Founded by F. James of 
MwràAy Bom in the Town 
of tbat Nune, and Precep- 
tor toEòvardySonioKwp 
John Third. 

16. The Hofpital for the LeapersOn Coimbra 
rras Founded by King Sancho I. 

17. The Monaftery of S. Ànmm the fame City, 
bftty rebuilt by D. jj/iw/* ^ Cajíelobranco, Biíhop 
of Coimbra^ was firft Founded by Mafter Martin 
about rhe Reigns of K. &wfe the Firft, and Àlon* 
fs the-Second. Ac firft it was -only a Place of Re- 
risemenr forReligious Womenthat had not wholly 
forfaken the World , but aficrwards wasgiven to 
tireCtur.oneíTes of S. Auguftin. The Innocency of 
thoíè Times permitred rhe Nuns to attend the Di- 
rine Service for fome Years promifcuoufly in the- 
Choir wirh rhe Religious Men, till the Maliceof 
the World encreafing they were íèparated. The 
M>nafíevy of Cela* us^d to relieve tbem wkh a 

Chaiitable 
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Charítable AUowance, which becarae at length a 
Debt, for the Nuns Pleading Preícriptior^S^d that 
Monaftery for a certain Yearly quantuy of Com, 
and obtain'd Judgment againft them. 

18. The Monaítery of Celas, ftill in the fame Ci- 
ty , was the Foundation of Sancha, Daughter of 
King Sancho the Firft. 

19. The Monaftery of 3. Domwickm the fame 
Place was Built by the Infanta Blanch, Daughter to, 
King Sancho the Firft, in the Year 1225, her Sifter 
Tercfd AÍTifting her. 

20. The Monaftery of Santa Cruz, or the Ho- 
ly Croís jn Coimbra^' Founded by John Peculiar^ 
D. Tc/lo, Thcotonio, and others, and adorn'd by 
Alonfo the Firft King of Portugal for his Place of 
BuriaL 

21 .The Monaftery of the Poor Gares at Coimbra^ 
Founded by the Holy Queen S. Elizabeth. 

22. The great Hofpital in the Market-place of 
that City, Founded by King Emanuel. 

23. The Royal P-allace in the fame Place, Built 
by the fame King. 

24. The Univerfity o?Évora was firft Inftituted 
by Henry the King and Cardinal, who there 
Founded the Colledge of the Jefuits, and that of 
the Purification, as alfo the Monaftery of S. An* 
tqny. 

25. The Monaftery ofCiftcrtian Nuns, in the 
fame City, was began by certain Devout Women, 
thcChiefof whom was Domingas Suarez^ in the 
Reign of King Alonfo the Third. 

26. The Monaítery of S. Dominick in the fame 
Place, Founded by /Martin Tanez, a Gentleman of 
that City. and of Catherinc his Wife, in the Reign 
of King Denis. 

27. The Cathedral ÉW^Founded by D.ofPayo, 
the Firft Biíhop of that Place, aboutTwenty Years 

afre? 
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after it was taken from rhe Moors by the Valiant 
Giraldus[em Pavor, orwithout Fear. 

• 28. The Mónaftery of S. F/-awi>,thêrè Founded 
by King tmanuel. 

29. Jhe Monaftcry of Cafires, near Évora, was 
tirít aChurch Dedicared to S. Benediãby D.Payt, 
the Firft Bifhop of the Place aher ir was taken 
Jomthe Moors in the Reign of K. Áhnjo the Firft. 
TheMotive he had to Build it was, that he and 
lus Dean Sueyro faw in that Place a gteat Lieht 
upon the Eve of the Feaft of that Saint. Affer- 
vvards itbecameaNunnery;being Converted to 
that Uíeby Urraca Ximcncz, a NobleLady, who 
reurd thirher with a Sifter, TwoSons, and Three 
JSieces, others reforting to them, they took upon 
íen^he íabit rtS-toraard, and this was the 
tirít Mónaftery of Nuns of that Order in Portu- 
gal. 

28. The Mónaftery oSEfçinheyro^xEboratf 
the Order ofS. Hteromc, Founded by D. Vafco Per- 
digon, the Bifhop of Évora. 

29. The Original and Reparation of thé City 
or Portp has been meniion'd  in the Hiftory of ' 
vTÍ l Jhe Calhed''al Church there, was 
founded byCoum Henry, and his Wfe Torfa. 

/Xr'th?Firft°naftery 0Í S- °are ther£' b? KinS 

f*id to ha ve been Founded by D.Roderic/c Pinblyro, 
Bíhop of the; Place, becauíe he prevaiPd againít 
ali xhat oppos d the Foundation.   Afterwards; L*« 
Alvarez de Pavor»  Baileyof Leça, became the • 
fcnnder orPatron by defraying the whole Charge 

himfeíf    § Ch f°r a PlaC£ °f Burial iOÍ 

r^^i^V TI
heFílUe,dTSf oPche J^fuits in Braga vns 

the Work of the Holy Archbiíhop Bartbobmeu de 
los 
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los Martyret. ThisCity istheMetropoiitanofali 
Portugal. 

34. The Seminary of the fame Place,a ftately 
Stru&ure,Maintainingmany Scholars, was Found- 
edby the Holy Amadee,a Portugueze Gentleman, 
who Firft Inftituted the Order of his Name be- 
fore he left the World -, his true Name was D. 
John de Silva y Alenefes. 

35. The Monaftery of S.Saviour of Nuns, in 
the fame City,Founded by the Archbiíhop D. Au- 
guftin de Cafiro, or of Jefvs. 

3 á.The Chu rch andHolpital in the Town afCaa- 
hovefcs, Founded by4jfc/tf Afc,Wife to King Alonfo 
the Firft. . 

37. The Monaftery of DominicanHuns oiAvcy-, 
ro, of thelnvocatíon of the Holy Name of 3efus% 
Founded by Brigct Leitoa, of the Town of Pedro- 
gam, in the Reign of King John the Second. 

38. The Monaftery of Poor Ciares in the fame 
Place, Founded by Paulina Leitoay in the Reign 
of King John theThird. 

3 9. The reft of the Monaíteries of the Order of S. 
Tdomimck íhall be placd together with their Foun- 
ders and fo of other Orders, to avoid tedioufnefs., 

Yeirogam^  Founded by tlie 
Family of the Leitoens. 

Viana, by D. Vafco Lobato. 
Santarém, by K. Sancho II. 

-,.    * .     /x      l     'Elvas, by K. Alonfo III. The Monaftery \    ^ { D> &£ de ^ 
of Donuwcax Fr** Buhop of p^ 
aíS oi Montejunto,    by  F. Sueiro 

Gomez, Firft General oí the 
Order in Spain. *   , 

Âlmeyrin^ by K. Emanuel. 
Guimaraem^ by Joanna D/- 
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az, and John Perez de Aruda, 
a Coníiderable  Man   in the 

_   % , Town, in the Reign of K. A- 
The Monaftery • lonfo IH. 

of Dotninican Fri-       Villareal, by that of Gui- 
âfS of mhraens. 

Aveyrojay the Infante P<?/^/v 
Amarante, by K. jtó» III. 
Sefuval, by K. Sebajiian. 

40. The. Monaftery of Dóminicah Nuns, calPd 
Oy/r* C/;r//?/ at P7//a W™ A P^ Founded by 
thè Lady Maty Mendez Peite, Daughrer to ÍX 
and Wife to one of the. Family of the Coelhos, irt 
Suero Mendez Petite, the Reign of K. AlonfolV. 

41. The Monaftery oTDòminican Nuns of Santa- 
rem, Founáed-by £Yt;/>4 Duranda, in the Yeâr 1240. 
and the Chureh buiít by the Lady Ejievatxba Pe* 
rez de Oajfevc/. 

Viana 9   Founded   by  £ 
Gonzalo, about the Year 1392. 

4'í.   The  Mo-       Ponte de Uma,   by D/Lio* 
mWery oi Francif 4 nel de Lima,   Firft Vífcoúnt 
cnn Fríats at 

4?. The Lady 

Ccrveyra, Ann. 1480. 
Valverde, by ifcff/y the King 

^and Cardinal. 
r Sancha de Ãendoza Inftituted 

thè OWer of the Nuns of the Qrois of JíI;/*, calPd 
Cotomcndâdorat^zvA Founded their Monaftery of 
the invocation of ali Saints in the Towrrof Av'is. 
They wtar tte Cròfs of that Military Order, and 
vow Obedience, Poverty, and Conjugal Chaftity., 
íefòrvíng hereby tire Liberty of quitting the Mo- 
naftery tò Marry. Nonè âre admitted buc Women 
of<Xuality. 

44. Thè Monaftery ofLorvdn, of the Order of 
S. &^//tf,of great Antiquity, fò that it is thought 
to have been Founded whilft that Saint was yet 

Living^ 
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Living; but being deftroy'd,was reftorM by Terefo^ 
eldeft Daughter to King Sancho the Firft, Wifè to 
King A/0/7/0 of Leon> where íhe afterwards be- 
carne a Religious VVoman inrhe Year 1200. More 
of lhe fame Order. 

f Br^rfn^,Nuns Founded by D. Hie* 
I rom de Mcnefes yKifaop of Ferie, abouc 
! the Year 1580. 

Cnc/)acm,Monks }by D. F/yo Guta- 
re^dc Silva. 

Buftelo, Mooki,  by the Family of 
The Monaftery of thej Alcofirados. 

Ordcr of S. BzntdtU ac ]   ^ S. Jo/w rtV Pendor ada,Moríks by F<r- 
//W, Ann. 10Í5. 
Manhedo,-* a|| Monkj FoHDdcd by ^ 

VT' „, ^     /^r;//i, ArchbiftiDp of 

Rendufe, Monks by £g*y '.P^j <& 
I Penagato, in the time of EaiJ /fenry. 

45. The moft Renown'd Monaftery of Alcobaça^ 
Founded by King Alonfo rhe Firft5 in performance 
of his Vow made to S. Bernardo vvhen hc went to 
the Town of Santarém. He beftowM on it many 
Townsand Lands, over which the Abbotsare ab- 
folute Lords. Other Monafteries of the Order of 
S. Bernard follow. 

The Monaftery 

Arouca Nuns, by Lodorigus 
and Vandilus. 

S. Peter de leu Aguila*^ built 
by the Progenitois of the Tavo* 
rai for Bcnediãines, but given 
ro the  Bernardin Monks in the 

of the Order oH, Reign of King Alonfo the Firft. 
S. Be mar d of Alazeiradam, built for Bcne* 

diQins by a Moar call'd Albarac, 
who was firft Converted, and af- 
terwards given to the Bernardin 
Monks. Ta- 
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The Monafte- lamaracns, Monks by Gonzaío 

ry of the Or- Enriçues^BólyManof tbeOr- 
der of S. Bcr.   der, 
/w/tf at fl<w/77 Monks, by Pe/ayo Ama- 

v^ Favourire to Earl henry.. ■ 
46. The Monafiery of Grifa of Canons Regu- 

la rs of S. Auguftin^ Founded by Kunho Suarez^ 
neartheYear 250. ThéMonaftery of S. Stcphcn 
de Vilela, of the fame Order,. by Payo Guterres. 
That o\'S. Saviour of Moreira { of the íàme Order^ 
by the Earl of D. Tratejindo Guticrrcz* 

47. The Monaftery of Ccic% once otBcncdittines^ 
now pfFríãrs of S. Augujlin, Founded by D.Gon- 
*alo Vajqucz: The Monaítery of Populo in B/v^ 
of the íàme Order, by D. Auguftin de OJiro, or of 
7^, a Religious Man of the Order. 

48. The Famous Monaftery de la Cofia, of the 
Order of S. Hierome, without the Town of G//i- 
w//r/w,Foundcd by Queen Mafa/da, Wifèto K.ii- 
lonjb the Firft. Thatof the fàmeOrder in rhe Ber- 
lings.by Queen Mary Second Wife to R. Emanuel. 
•49. Bufaco^ aMountain fcarce Habitable near 

Coimbra^ out of which gufh many Springs and 
Rivuicts, watering certain imall Piains that are 
hid in it, and the Woods thar hide ir, was by 
degrtes Peopled by hare footed Carmelites, who' 
Ere&ed there many Imall Hermirages, whereby it 
became like anorher Defart ofThehus, and yields 
a rough. and at the fame timeagreeable, Profpe£t 

50. After thelè Monafteries* which are but few 
in coinpjrifòn of the many there arein the King- 
dom, v»e will add a Word of fòmeof theCoile- 
giureChurches, and after them of the Hofpitals, 
that the Reader may have fome infight into the 
Muiriruées of Religious Foundations of this Sort 
in Portugal-, tho1 toavoid being tedious we men- 
tion but an inconfiderable p:m"ofthem as to Num- 
boc,   Tne Colleguue Clwrches are as fòliows. 

The 
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Barcelos, Founded by D.Aton- 
fo, Son to King John the Firft, 
and Firft Duke oiBraganza. 

The Collegiate^     S. Mary de Olivcyra in Guh 
Church of ^ maraens, by King jW;* J. 

S. Martin  de Cedofeyta, by 
King Rkciarius for the Health 

cof his Son.   • 

51. Hofpitals in this Kingdom are a greatNum- 
ber as well as Churches, of which take thefe fevr 
following. 

Canavefes , Founded by Queen 
Mafalda, Wife to King 4/<rç/& I. 

Leapers in Coimbra, by King 
Sancho I. 

Gucanha, by D. Ferdinand, Ab- 
Thc Hofpi.< bot

r
of f ^^-    ' - 

tal 0f 
-       Coimbra, m the Market-rlacCj 

by King Emanuel. 
Montemor, by King Emanuel 

^ A/megrin^by King /ró/? III. and 
I his Wife Queen Catberine, An/t. 

1527, 
i 

52. Having thus briefly run through theíè 
Monaftertes, Churches, and Hofpitals, becaufe 
U would be a Work of too much Bulk to deferibe 
themall5 and to fay a little may raife a delire of 
knowing fomewhat farther of thofe Places, there- 
fore I have thought fit to give a íhort Account of 
the moft Celebrated Stru&ure of the Church of the 
Monaftery of Batalha of the Dominicans, the moft 
Renown'd in Portugal, and Built by King John 
the Firft, upon account of the Great Vi&ory he ob- 
taindupon thatSpotoverthe Cafti/ians, by which 
he fecuf d the Crown of Portugal upon his Head. 

I The 
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The whole Fabrick,both withinandwithout,is of 
White Stone, its Length Two Hundred and Seven- 
ty Foot, che Breadth Seventy-five, and the Height 
an Hundred and Twelve. The Croís extends in 
Length an Hundred and Twelve Foot. The Vault- 
ed Roof is íupported by Sixteen large Pillars. 
AU the Joints of the Stones are fo cloíè it looks 
as if it were of one entire Piece. The Walls are 
fmooth, bijt the Portais moft curioufly CaivM. 
The Windows very large, and the Glafs richly 
Painted, according to the Cuftom of thofe Times. 
In the Crofs are Four Chappels uniform, and 
aníweríng one another. On the Right Hand 
coming in at the Weft Gate is a curious Portal 
leading into a Square Chappel, which is out from 

, the MainStru&ure, and is the Burial Placeof the 
Founder, his Wife and Children. This Chappel 
is Sixty-feven Foot Square in the Sides, and fome- 
what more in Height, It is fupported by Eight 
Pillars, betwixt which are raistt Two Tombs, 
containing the Bodies of King John the Firft, and 
his Wife Queen Philippa. Their whole Lives are 
there contain'd in Two large Infcriptions, which 
may pafs fora fhortHiftory. The White Marble 
is curioufly Carv'd in the Form of Briars with 
Prickles and Leaves, and the Motto, ILME 
PLAIT POUR BIEN. The Statues of 
rhefaid King and Qaeen arealfo on their Tombs, 
and faid to refemble the Originais. Oppofite to 
the Portal againft the Wall are Four other Tombs, 
Inferior to the former inBulk, butnot in Work- 
maníhip. In them lye King Johrís Four Sons, Pc- 
tcr, Henry, John and Pcrdinand. On the Firft of 
thefe Tombs, which is that of the Infante Pctcr% 
appears the Order of the Garter, whereof he was 
a Companion, and a Pair of Scales amongft Oaken 
Branches with the Acrons hanging upon them, and 
this Motto, DESIN. On the Second, which is that 

of 
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oF Henry, is Regai a Crown, becaufehe was NatnM 
King of Cyp/v/iyand the Garrer.   There are alfo 
fome  Branches of Brambles  with this Morto, 
TALENT DE  BIEN FAIRE.    On 
theThird, whereinisthe Body of Jobn^ arecer- 
tain Branches with the Fruic onrhem like Chefnuts, 
from which hangcertain SquarePurles, and abouc 
them   little CroíTes,  and the Morto,   L E A X 
BIEN AliZO RU.   On the Fourtfa of Fr/rf- 
nani is a Garland of Branches, which look like 
Ivy,without any Infcription, but in another Place 
there  is another Motto.   LE   BIEN ALE 
P L AIT. Thus much of the Iníide, one Word 
more of theOutfide. AU the VVeft End is covefd 
over with moft exquiíite Carv'd Work, as are al- 
fo the other Dcors and the Frames of the Win- 
dows.   There is no other covering to this vaft Pile 
but folid Stones, tvhich have lafted fince the Firít 
Building of the Church, and are like to continue- 
as long as it does.   Over the Corniíh quite round 
the Fabrick runs a Wall like the Parapet of a 
Fort, ali of the fame Stone as the reft of the 
Building, but Artificially cut in Knots with the 
ends as it were, at certain dtftances lifing above 
the reft, with fome Chaplets of Stone alfo over- 
reàching the whole at grearer diftances.    There 
are Three Ways up to the top of the Church, 
where the Eyes are íurprizM with the moft agree- 
able Profpeft of the Church it felf, the Monaítery, 
Sacrifty, Chapter, Galleries; Towers, and other 
Apartments, ali of them cover5d in the fameNature, 
and appearing like a great Mountain, confiftíng" 
of feveral grearer and leílèr Hills riíing in various 
Shapes, but by fo much the more wonderf ul by 
how much it would be fo to find the abfolute 
Work of Nature focompleatly finififd. 

53, The Chapter, which is on theleft Hand of 
the  Church, is an Hundred Thirty-eight Foot 

I 2 Nine 
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Nine Inches Square, cover'd by one enticM Vauít, 

t ince: we Ro/Wa at Kww, and ío much the more 
í-  r oa.d,m.,r'd by hovv much }t is Iower-   Wben 
fr.rit Buiu it iell twice a^íòon as the Frame-work 
vws taken away , killing feveral Workmen, for 
w.hirfi reafoti the Kir,g.caus'd feveral Condemn'd 
Criminais to r.ike it away when BuilttheThird 
J Míi.j who íàv'd their Ltvcs becaufe it then ftood 
firm.   The Greaf Cloifter is very large and trate- 

-   lv, Buiit afrer the Gotbkk Manner.   The other 
Cloifier is the Refeaory, and the Offices belong- 

• J»g to it, ali ot the fame Strudure.   Bebind the 
high Altar at the Eaft End of the Church was 
began anoiher Pi!e of Buiiding by King Emanuel 
and lefr. imperfóft.   ít is a round Chappel like the 
Rotnn.h of Rome, divided into Eight Equal Parts 
whereof Seven are fo many Altars and Tombs', 
Jind  the Eighth is tbe Entrance or Portal.   The 
Cúpula or Vaulr, which -was defigifd to cover it, 
was never begun, fo thar the whole Struaure has* 
lolt us Beautyfhrough thatDefea,tho' the Work- 
maníhip of what is Finiíh'd be Extraordinary. 
Oi-cr the Entrance is the Crofs  oí the Order of 
Cbríff, and at íòme difiance under it Two Spheres, 
which was  the Device of King Emanuel.   Be- 
twixt the Spheres is a  fmall Efcutcheon with a 
Cypher,  which lias puzzfd many Learn'd Men 
to Expl.ih ir,, and as yet without Succefs.   Thefe 
Seven Chapeis  were dehgn'd for the Burial of 
íuch  of   the RoyaL Family as lay diforderly a- 
bout in the Church, and particularly for K. John 
thcSecond, and his Son D. Alonfo. 

54. í have purpofcly omitred to fay any thing 
of the Churchcs.Monafteries and Hofpitals in Lif- 
ban\ bec-mfs rrie;tion will be madeofthem inthe 
Deícription ofthatCity, which 'will require a 
particular Chapter, 

C H A P, 
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C H A P.    Xí. 

Of the Poríugueze Lmgutg*. 

1. ' |"*0 pretend to give any Acconnt of rhe An- 
X    cientLanguágefpoken vnhuíitanie would 

be a Fruitleís Labour, as well in regard of tbe ma- 
ny .Çhariges it certainly underwentamong ío many 
Jtfationsas are íaid to have over-run Spain, as of 
"the little certainty wherewith any thingcan be af 
firrrTd  rhereof, there being not fo muçh as one 
Word now remaining, eirher in tlfe or Wruings, 
which can be provM by any fufficfenr Authoriry 
to be dcrivM from thence.    It is more than proba- 
ble that'one Language, tho7wkh íome diíference 
of Dialeft, was common to ali the Provinces be- 
yond the Vyrcnean Mountains, which might vary 
more or leis, accordíng to the feveral Narioná 
that frequentei them.-lf chat Ancicnt Language hz 
anywhere preferv%d it is in Bifcay •, for the Vulgar 
Tongue of that People is known to be of rhe 
longeft continuance of any otherin thoíè Parts, 
andhas no mannerof refemblance wirh any ofrhe 
reft.   That was the Country which laft íubmiited 
to the Romam, and bas fcarce been ConquerM by 
any other People, and therefore might better keep 
itsSpeech wirhout mixture, as% the Welch ro this 
Day preferve the Ancient Britijk.    If any rhen of 
thofe now extantbe the firft Languageof Portugal 
it muft be that of Bifcay -, bur fínce we can affirm 
nothing , and have only Conje£lures for ic, let us 
draw nearer, that we may come ro more Lighr, 
Wfaat Changes there were before thecoming of 
the Romans, under the 'Phamcians, Grccks and 
Africam ^ who either Conquer3d Spain in parr, or 
PJantc.d many Colonies thereirv Vi as uncertain as 

I 3     ' vvhac 
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what was before, and therefore let us begin with 
tlie Romans. 

2.1t wasrheir Policy where-ever they Conquer'd 
to introduce their Langtíage, as they didthrough- 
out ali Spain, where it continua longerthan in 
any otherofrheir Conquefts, and does ftill re- 
main to th is Day , tho' now much Corrupted by. 
the overflowing of fc many Barbarous Nations, 
as havè at feveral-rimes been Mafters of this 
Country. The Suevians, Alans, Vandals^Selingi", 
Gotbs and Arabs, have ali left aMixture of their 
Tongues, befides many Words borrowM íromthe 
f?rench) Dar eh, and even from the Greek. How- 
ever, as appearsby Ancient Manufcripts^ fuchas 
the Laws of King Álonjo the Wife, and others in 
thofe Ages, there was ftill a greater Similitude 
with the Latw than fince, and the common Lan- 
guage of Caftile > Galicia and Portugal was the 
íàme. G<?//V/d ftill retains much of theoldDialeft, 
as does Portugal, but in Cafti/e lhe Tongue has 
been much improvM, and is now beyond difpute 
ínfinitely the more Polite, Copious, Sweet and 
Expreffive^ for the Portugueze annot with Timh 
be deny'd to be Haríl?and Barren. But let us a- 
void Comparifons,;and fpeak to the latter, which 
is properiy the Subjett of this Chapter. . 
• 3. When Earl íícnry, the Firft Founder of 
the Kingdom, carne «into Portugal, he being a 
Vrcnchman, and Married tozCaftjlianLady3 their 
Retintie confifted of thofe Two' Nations, which 
mingling' with the Portugucze, producd a new 
Sort of Speech compos'd of ali the Three, as 
might be lere íhovvn by many Ancient Manu- 
feripts ftill extant, which not being Intclligible^ un- 
íeis to rhofe that are Vers'd in them. are ali pur- 
pofely ornitted. There isa Manufcript ftill in being 
rn Veríè, writ by Gonzalo Hcrmjgues to his Wife 
Ourcana in the time of King ' Alonjo the Firft, 

• ■•■;.     / '      . ■    • " -       wheré- 
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wherein tho' fome Words may be underftood, yec 

theSenfe is now altogetherunintelligible.By rhofe 
remains which are to be íound of the time of 
King Alonfo the Third, we find they drew nearer 
to what the Portugucze is at prefent, for the 
Writings of thofe Timescan beèxplainM by fuch 
as have fome infight into Antiquity. King Denis 
being Leaníd, and a Poet,improv'd the Language,. 
and in the Reign of King Jobn the Firft thar good 
Work was ftill carry'd on. Still the Barbarity of 
it was notíhaken off till under the Kings, John 
theSecond, Emanuel and Jobn the Third. Francis 
de Mor ales Writ the Romantick Story of Palme- 
rin of England, which was a great Ornament to 
the Tongue, JWíW de Barros in his Hiftory ftill add- 
ed to it, and the Famous Poet Lu is de Camoens 
finiuVd what they had begun. F. Heãor.Pinto in 
in his Dialogues, Hierome de Corte Real in his 
Poems, F. Bernard de Brito in his Hiftory, An- 
tony Pinto Pereira in his of D. Luis de Ataíde^ 
and Ferdinand Mendez Pinto in his Traveis re- 
duc'd it to what now it is, and have fet a Stan- 
dard for ali other Portugueze Writters tobe try'd 
by. , 

4. Almoft ali Languages have been imptov'd 
by time, except  the Hebrcw, Greek and Latin, 
which being thofe call'd dead Languages, remam 
the   fame.   But it is not to be imagin'd that 
Tongues alway s decay for want of Care to embeliíh 
therri, overmuch Diligence fometimes corrupts 
them more than Neglea, by our Charging them 
witb multimdes of íãr-fetch'd and unintelligible 
Words, which for the moft part only ferve to a- 
mufetheHearers, who underftand them not, and 
diftraQ: even the Inventers, who are not able to 
give any Account of them:   This is the Effèft of 
an Ignorant Vainglory,   which places an AíFefti- 
on of Learning in being obfcure, asifitwerea 

•    • I 4 Token 
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Token of Wifdom to haveno Body make Senfe of 

what we write. King Sebafiian being yet a Boy 
wnt in this Stile, which was the firft Originai of 
ir, whence we may perceive it is a Childiíh Sort 
of Writing. 

5, Portugal long preferv'd the Latin Tongue, 
tho' much Corrupted, as may be made appear by 
feveral Poetical Compofitions yet extant, which 
areboth Latin and Portugueze, whereof we will 
give one Inftance for ali, .that the Reader may 
perceive the Affinity there was betwixt theTwo 
Languages fince thefollowing Verfes indifferently 
.appertain to both, 

Canto tuas Pa to as, famofos canto Trimplm^ 
Ur fula divinos Martyr concede favores; 
Subje8a?,Jacra Nytnpha, feros animo/a tyrannos, 
Tu Picbmx vivendo ardes; ardendo triumpha*.    ' 
lllujires Generofa choros dai Urfu/a Bel/os, 

. Vai Rofa bella* Rojas fortes dai Sana a columnat; 
JEtcrnos vivai annos, oregia planta, 
Devotos cantando Hymnos, invoco favores, 
Tam purar Nympbaf amo, adoro, canto, celebro^ 
Per vos felices annos, o cândida turba, 
Per vos innumeros de Cbriflofpero favores. 

6. The Corruption of Words proceeds either 
from an AfFettatipn ofBrçvhy,or from adding fome 
Letter or Syllable to tbem, or elfe from chang- 
ing fome Letters for others more fuitable to the 
Pronunciation natural to the People. A few Ex- 
amples of thefe Three kinds of Portuguczc Words, 
which are a Corruption of the Latin, íhall fuffice. 
JVO in Tortugueze is Nodifs in Latin. Nado is 
Natut. Níf isNudus. Bejia is Ballifia. Louro is Lu- 
ndus. Théfe are of theFirft Sortproducd by Ab'- 
breviation. Of the Second Sort by addingtothem, 
Scrmm is Scrmo.   Sombra is \Jmbra.    EJlrclla is 

'    "      "  St cila.. 
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Stella. Coraçam is Cor. Of thcThird Kind thefe, 
igreja is Ecclcfta* Cobiça is Cupiditar. Orher Cor- 
ruptions may happen by changing thc Gender, 
the Number, the Cafe5 the Mood, or the like> too 
tedious for this Place. 

7. For the Satisfa£tion of fuch as are Curious in 
Foreign Languages we will add fomeExamplesof 
Portuguczc Words, deriv5d from othcr Tongues, 
not oí ali, whích would be the Work of a Di£Ho- 
nary, but of fome few of each, which may not 
be altogether ungratefui to thofe who are ftudi- 
ous in this Sort of Learning, tho' perhaps it may 
lêem fuperfluous to fuch as in Hiftory feek onljr 
Diverfion in variety of Accidents. But as in Eating 
there are variety of Pallats, fo in Reading there 
is a diverfity of Guft, and this may meet with 
fome that may be delighted with it. The Firft 
wiat follow are Portugueze Words derivM from 
the Latin $ the Firft Column contains the Por- 
tugueze, the Second the hatin^ fo.the Thirdand 
Fourth. 

Adro9 
Alcofa y 
Anno, 
Arroz, 
Arraigar, 
Bellifcar^ 
Bigorna, 
Caveyra, 
Cenrada, 
Chaga^ 
Chama, 
Chorar^ 
Chuva, 
Cigarra, 
Contar, 
Coorte, 

Atrium, 
Cofinbs. 
Annus. 
Oriza. 
Radicare. 
Vellicare. 
Bicornis. 
Calvaria. 
Cinerata. 
Plaga. 
Flamma. 
PIoráre. 
Pluvia. 
Cicada. 
Computare. 
Cohors. 

Mifliço, 
Modejlo, 
Palma, 
Queimar, 
atente, 
Reptar, 
Rifpi do, 
Rombo, 
Sacho, 
Sefudo, 
Teymâ, 
Venir, 
Vibrar^ 
Viuva, 
Voraz, 
Voz, 

Miftus. 
Modeftus, 
Palma. 
Cremare. 
Calens. 
Repedare. 
Hifpidus. 
Rhombus. 
Sarculum, 
Seníatus. 
Thema. 
Venire. 
Vibrare. 
Vidua. 
Vorax. 
Vox. 

Cozer j 
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Cozery 
Cravo, 
Dieitar, 
Dar/cl, 
EnfoJJÒ, 
Efleiro, 
EJirago, 
Tarai, 
Ycyra, 
*&>, 

Inchar, 
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Coquere. 
Clavus. 
DejeQare. 
Dorfum. 
Infulfus. 
/Eftuarium. 
Strages. 
Pharos. 
Feria. 
Ficas. 
Inflare. 

Laço, 
Lagoa, 
Laurar, 
hiwpa, 
lAexer, 
Voar, 
Valer, 
Vaidade, 
Vinha, 
Vontade, 
Vario^ 

Laqueus, 
Lacus. 
Laborare, 
Limpidus. 
Mifcere. 
Volare. 
Valere. 
Vanitas. 
Vinea.- 
Vol untas. 
Varius, 

Thus might we run on to Hundreds of other 
Words, which ftili retain as great, or perhaps fome 
greater refemblance wirh the Latin, but that h is 
not proper to take up too much time in this, ha- 
ting feveral others to fpeak of But by the by it 
isto heobfervM, that ali the above Portugueze 
Words have not only the Refernblance, but the 
fame Signification wirh the Latin Anfwering 
them. 

8. Of the V-ortugueze Words brought in by the 
Arabs or Maors take thefe few Inftances. The 
Words are altogether Moori/h, and oppoíite to 
them is the Englif!) Sigríifkation.. 

• A cote a, 
A (fane que, 
Azuleja,   - 
Alcatifa^ 
Almafcda, 
Aziar, 
Azite, 
Ac ei tona, 
Bar/a, 
Babeira, 
Beca, 

A FlatRoofofaHoufe*   • 
A Hawk. 
A Dutch Tile, 
A Carper. 
A Cufhion. 
A Bridle-bit. 
OiL 
An Olive. 
A Bafon. 
The Beaver  of a Head- 
À Scholar's Hood,  fpiece, 

Bunn0 
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Burin^ *~ 
Beringelai . 
Bolo, 
Borracha, 
Borzeguiy 
Cáfila, 
Camarra*) 
Camifa, 
Canafiray 
Capateiro, 
Caravclla, 
Cafco, 
Coifa. 
Ceroula*^ 
Caparazaon^ 
Corça, 
CojfariO) 
Cota, 
Crcmefim, 
CliZCUZ, 
Enxova^ 
EÍPinafrcs^ 

]eva, 
*aixa, 

Fa/cam, 
Gayta, 
Garça, 
Girifalte, 
Javali, 
Loufa, 
Maçaroca^ 
Mandil, 
Marfil, 
Mc/quino, 
Nebti,m   • 
Tandeiro^ 
Fardai, 
Yerexil) 
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A Graver. 
A SortofEatablePlant. 
A Cake. 
A Leather Bottle. 
A Buskin. 
A Caravan. 
A loofe Garment, 
A Shift. 
A Basket. 
A Shoomaker. 
A Caravel. 
A Head-piece, 
A Coif. 
Drawers. 
A Caparifon Clotlu • 
A Roe-buck. 
A Pirate. 
A Coat of Mail. 
Crimfon. 
A Sort of Puife. 
An Anchovy. 
Spinage. 
The Plow-beam, 
A Swaith. 
A Falcon. 
A Bagpipe. 
A Heron. 
A Jerfàulcon, 
A WildBoar. 
Earthen Ware. 
A DiftafrfullofFIax. 
An Apron. 
Ivory- 
A Niggard. 
A Hawk. 
A thing  like a Tabe? 
ASparrow, (wkfo Bclís toir. 
Saniphire. 

Torra, 

i 
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JWtf, • 
Qtilate, 
S&intall 
Rapazy 
Roca, 
Romamy 
Sacre, 
Sotam, 

Taipai 
Zagal, 
Zorza!,* 

Tle Anchnt anâ Prefent 
A Club. 
The Fineftof Gola. 
An Hundred Weipht. 

•      A Boy.     *        6 

A Rock. 
A Pomgranate. 
A Hawk. 
A CaíTock. 
A flight   Partition   of 
AMudWall.   (Walis. 
A Lad or Swain. 
A Veidefare. 

9. Next are fome Words taken from tbe French 
mtbthe Original french Words oppofiteto them/ 

Albater, 
Aço, 
Alabarda, 
Alojar, 
Aliciam, 
Arenga, 
Arpa, 
Afaz, 
Ballança, 
Baluarte^ 
Banco, 
Batalha, 
Berço. 
Branco, 

, Bufete, 
Calfocns^ 
Canivete, 
Cbapeo, 
Oterrua, 
Cochino, 
Cofre, 
CombaUr^ 

Ahbatre. 
Acier. 
Halebard, 
Loger. 
Enciem 
Harangue. 
Harpe, 
AfTez. 
Ballance. 
Bouleverf. 
Bane.' 
Bataille, 
Berceau. 
Blanc. 
Buffct. 
Calíòns. 
Caniver. 
Chapeau. 
Charrue. 
Cochon. 
Cofre. 
Combater. 

Começar, 
. Dama, 

Dardo, 
Debate, 
Droga, 
Embazador, 
Embarcar, 
Encaxar, 
Encenfo, 
Enfinar, 
Entalhar, 
E/copar, 
Efpalda, 
Ejiandarte, 
Faraute, 
Farça, 
Farde/,      / 
Frafco, 
Forte3 
Frota, 
Galante^ 
Gale, 

>Commencer. 
Da me. 
Dard. 
Debat 
Drogue. 
Embaííàdcur 
Embarquer. 
EncaiíTer. 
Encens. 
Enfiner. 
Erjtailler. 
Efchaper. 
Efpaul. 
Eftandart 
Herault. 
Farce. 
Fardeau, 
Fíalque. 
Fort. 
Flotte. 
Galant. 
Galere. 

Ganho, 
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Ganho, 
Gravar, 
Guardaropa, 
Jardin, 
Ligeiro, 
Lençol. 
Maneira^ 
Marchar, 
Mojíarda, 
Molhar, 
Nivel, 
Orgulho, 
Page, 
Pantufo,   ' 
Pajfar, 
Pajia, 
Pajlcl, 
Paia, 
Perfumar, 
Pejar, 
Piloto, 
Pitança, 
Pofta, 
Potage, 

of POR 
Gain/ 
Graver. 
Garderobe. 
Jardin.  . 
Leger. 
LinceuL 
Manier. 
Marcher. 
Mouftarde. 
Mouiller. 
Niveau* 
Orgueil. 
Page. 
Panroufle. 
PaíTer. 
Pafte. 
Paftc. 
Patte. 
Perfumer. 
Pefer. 
Pilot. 
Picance.    . 
Pofte. 
Potage. 

TUGA 
Raça, 
Raya, 
Rcponfo, 
Reproche, 
Rico, 
Rocha, 
Rojo, 
Rua, 
Sal vagem, 
Sela^ 
Tacha, 
Talhar, 
Tara, 
Tefa, 
Tirar, 
Toa/ha, 
Tonel, 
Trajnpojo, 
Trégua, 
Trotar, 
Valente, 
Vianda, 
Vinagre, 
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Race. 
Raye. 
Refpoiflè. 
Reproche. 
Rich, 
Roche. 
Rouge. 
Rue. 
Savvage- 
Selle. 
Tache- 
Taillcr. 
Tare. 
TafTe. 
Tirer. 
Toile. 
Tonneau. 
Trompeur« 
Treva 
Troter- 
Valiant. 
Viande. 
Vinaigre, 

10. From the Greek- many Words have alio 
bezn borro w'd, but for Brevity fake take thefe 
few that fòllow. 

Agonia, 

Ahcndro, 

Calma, 
Chefe, 
Caravela, 
Caxa* 

Agonia. 
Ç Rhodo- 
^dendrum. 
Gauma. 
Cephale. 
Carabion. 
Capíã. 

Crónica, 
Fragata, 
Efpada, 
Guitarra, 
Harmonia, 
Idiota, 

Chronos. 
Àphrara. 
Spacha. 
Cychara. 
Harmonia. 
Idiota. 

11. Of 
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ri. Of xhs Germans were borrow'd the Names 
of Winds. 

Norte, Nòrth. 
~Norvcfley N. W. 
Nordcp, N. E. 
-SW, South. 
SudueflC) s. w. 
Suefte> S. E. 
Xuoejlc, or OrRey Weft.   ' 
Íocs-Noruejíe, W. N. W 
Oefl-Suducfie) w. s. w. 
Lefle, Eaft. 
Les-Nordefie, E. N. E. 
L,es-Sucfley E. S. E. 

■7 

.-r1 

í 

And fo of ali the other Points of thc Compaís. 

i2, The Gothijh Words are very hard to be 
known, becaufe .that Language being now loft, 
and then mixtt with the Lêúny which was the 
Language of Spain, they are fo confounded a- 
mong the other Tongues, thar there is no difcern- 
ing of them -y yet it is not to be doubted lince they 
had a Language peculiar to themfelves, as well 
as other Nations, and Lorded it over Spain fo many 
Years as Abfolute Conquetors, but that there re- 
mains much of their Idiom, tho3 much difguiz'd 
and not to be known at prefent. Theíè íew 
Words fome wili have to be theirs. 

Albergar^ 
Ama, 
Andar^ 
Bofquc, 
handeyra^ 

xÇabtça^ 

To Lodge.1 

A Miftrefs or Nurfe. 
Togo. 
A VVood. 
Colours. 
A Head, 

Ca- 
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Caça, Game. 
Efgrimiior^ A Fcncer. 
Elmo^ A Helmet. 
Aloça^ A Young VVoman. 
Fujo^ A Spindíe. 
Tripar9 The Guts. 
Juglar, A Juggler. 

1   Efcanciar^                 .   To fill about. 
Prazaz A Place. 
Riqueza ^ Riches. 
Roubar^ To Rob. 

13. Some Authors affirm that at the Difperfion 
of the Ten Tribes of ífrael many of the JCUJS 
carne into Spain^ where their Progeny continua 
ever afrer. Others will have it that Ne- 
buchadnezai\ after Deftroying lííerufalem, and 
Conquering zi/r/rá, carne over into Spain^ and Sub- 
du5d it. That in his Army were m3ny Thoufands 
of Jevos , who ivould not return with him, but 
Buiit rhem Towns, to which they gave Hebrew 
Names. Amonç theíè are reckon'd Toledo^ fo 
caird from Tolcdotb, fignifying Families, becauíè 
many join d to lay the Foundations of that Place. 
Efcalona they fay was fo calIM from Afcalon, No- 
ves from Nobe. Mayueda from Maggeddo. Tepest 
from Joppe^ and fo of others. Whethèr thefe An-' 
tiquiries be allowd of or no , certain it is that 
when the Emperor Adrian BaniíhM the Jews^ 
many of themreforted to Spain^ where they fpread 
through ali Parts, and introduc'd fome Words of 
their Language into that Country, whereof take 
thefe few Inftances. 

Abaizn Abbot^ from ihs Syrian Abba> thac is> 
Father» 

Açoute\ a Scourge, from Cot. 
Azeite^ Oyl, from Zait. 
Fulano^ fuch a ofle3 from Vhelonu 
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Masmorra^ a Dungeon, from Zamar. 
Mefquineza, Niggardnefs, from Mkqucnith: 
Mijfa, an Oíiering, from Mijfacb. 
Touro, a Buli, from Tory &c. 

14. The Vortugueze Language as it faUs íhorc 
of tbe Latin in fome Particulars, fo k even ex- 
ceeds it in the greac Multicude of Words it forms 
out of One, whereof we will gi\re One or Two 
Examples. Ferro is Iron5 frora whjch flow ali 
theíè thac follow. 

r 

Terrugem,   • 
ferraria, 
ferradura^ 
ferramenta*, 
ferrolho, 
ferrenho^ 
ferragem, 
ferradory 
Ferrary 
ferrado, 
FerralhadOy 
Ycrrinho 

Ruft. 
A Forge. 
A Horfe-íhooe, 
Tooís. 
A Bolt. 
Oflron. 
Iron-work. 
A Smith. 
To Shooe a Horfe. 
Shod with Iron. 
Bolted. 
A ímall Irou. 

Terra is Earth, and produces this great Variei r 
of Words. J 

Terreiro, 
Terrenho, 
Dsfcnterrary 
Terrado, 
Dejierrary 
Tcrram, 
Tcrrcfie, 
JLnterrary 
Soterrar, 
Terremato, 

A Court or Parade. 
Soil. 
To unbury. 
The Fiat Roof. 
ToBaniíh. 
A Ciod. 
Earth ly. 
To Bury. 
To put under Ground. 
Aa Eartbquake.' 
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tonierfaniho^ Of One Countfèy. 
Território^ A Precinft. 

i?. In fuch Portugueze Wordsas flill pteíèrve 
á Similitude wirh the SpaniJJ) the moft common 
Difíèrences are thefe, thofe Words the latter ends 
with an #, the former concludes in m, as Capitan^ 
Capitam^ Gran^ Grain,   Tan^ Tam.   li the Spa- 
mjh end in on, tHeri the Portugueze charíges the 
o into *, and the n into 0, with a Circumftex over 
it, or as others will have it into an m} as Paredon^ 
Paredão,   òr Paredam^ Cajon, Cajaoy or Caxamy 
Dràgon) Dragão, or Dragam.    Where the Spaniard 
ufes w, the Portugueze changes it into 0, as P/í- 
tf/7*, P^j Huerta^ Horta-, Muerto, Morto. The 
fotmer adds an / where the latter reje&s ir, as 
Ciento, Ccnto\ Viento, Vento■• Die/ite, Dente. For 
the moft part where the Spaniard places an i/, the 
Portugueze converts k into an F, as ffijo, Pilho *, 
Hief, Fel^ Uendido fendido.    Li m Spamfh be- 
comes CÃ in Portugueze, as Uave^ Q)ave\   L/ag^ 
Chaga-, L/avia, Chuva $ but neither this nor the 
other is without  Exceptions,   for the Spamfh 
Word Llunto in Portugueze is Pranto^ and fo*in 
other Cafés.   By fome of thefe Inftarices it will 
appear that many Portugueze Words do retain a 
nearer Affinity to the hatin than the Spanijh », buc 
this is tíot general, for many Inftances might be 
broughtto the contrary in other Words, but that it 
is not beionging to the Subjeft in Hand h yet cer- 
tainit is, that though this ímall Similitude do re- 
main in fome Words, yet the Language in general. 
is fo mixM with other Expreffions ftolen from ali 
Narions, and the very Accent is fo alterM, and 
rend'red fo haríhand uricouth, that it is a difficulc 
Mãtter to refine the fmall Latin Remains frora the 
Rubbifhit ismix'dwith. 

K 16. I 
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ió. I do not by this intend to difcredit the 

Language,for if tobemixd wereaDifparagemenr, 
and to be prefervd puré .from interfering with 
others a Commendation ; then the beft Langua- 
ges in Europe would be of fmall Efteem, and Wcljh 
OP J/v/7; might carry the Honour from tbem ali. 
It is not therefore the Mixture that renders it leis 
valuable, but it is not accounted oí\ becaufe no 
Strangers fínd any Sweetnefs in the Expreífion, but 
jather an uncouth Haríhnefs, and nothing that is 
agree^ble, as is fòund in the halian, Yrcnch and 
Spanijh, by thofe who underftand them. Among 
oiher Things that render the Hortugueze yery dií- 
agreeable to Strangers is their vaft Number of 
Dipthongs, whfch arenolefsthan Sixteen-, for the 
betterunderfhndingof which I will give you Ex- 
amples of them ali. The Firft is the Portugueze, " 
the next is the SpaniJJ). 

i. Aa, as Jrmaa, for hermana, Sifter. 
2. Ae, as Cap\taes,íoiCapitanes, Capiains.   * 

,3. Ai, as Gaita, a Bagpipe. 
4. Ao^ as Joao,íoijuan^ John, 
5. Au, as Audaz, Bold. 

• 6. Ec, as Bees, for Bicncs, Goods. 
7- £/\ as Leite* for L^/;r, Milk. 
8, Eu, as /K*», for ^l/<v Mine, 
í>. i/\ as Malfiis, for Malftnes, Eve-droppers; 
TO. 0^ as iíjtftf, for 4£^3 Water. 
ii. 0*r, as  Cordoes,   for Cordones,   Twifts cr 

Breads, 
12. O/, as to/7*, for Ar^3 Night. 
13. 0*, as &w, for Buenos; Góod. 
14. Ou, as 0///v?, for O™, Gold. 
15. Ui, as Cuido, íotPienfo, I think. 
16. tfo, as Âtuus, for 4rww, a fort of.fh iF 

Many 
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Many have endeavoured to correft Illfounding 

Words by adding an n betwixt the Two Vowel.% 
which would have been much more grateful, as to 
wrire Mano inftead of Mao, a Fftnd, but Cuflom 
has prevaiPd, tho' on the worft íide. There is 
another great Error in the Portugucze Orthogra- 
phy3 or rather in the Tongue it felf, which is, 
that there is no poíTibility oímaking a True Di- 
ílinttion betwixt the Three Tentes, that is, the Pre- 
terimperfeft, the Preterperfett, and the Future, 
for they are ali exprefsM by one and the fame 
Word, whichmay admirof Two Sounds inSpeak- 
ing, and of Two different Ways of Acccnting m 
Writing, but then the Third Tenfe can never be 
diftinguifífd fromrhe orherTwo. Asfor-Example, 
in the Verb Amo, I Love, Amaram exprefles álí 
tholè Three Tenfes \ the Preterperfeft is Accented 
thus, Amaram, the Future thus, Amaram^ but then 
the Preterimperfeft has no Diftinftion left to ex- 
prefs it. 

17. Having faid fo much of the Vortugueze 
Language, I will here infert a Latin Epitaph, 
which at once will íhow the vain boafíing Hu- 
mour of the Author and his Learning, being an 
impertinent Jumble of both Languages, flufPd 
with moft Ridtculous Vaunting. 

EP11APH. 
Hk ' jjcet AncoDius Pcriz, Here lycs  Ântonj Pere^f 
y*J[ttllKsDomini Regis, Our Lord the King's Vaííal; 
Contra CaftelLmos mijp>9 Bciog fencagainíi the Cafti li antf 
Ocàdltomnes queqaifo, He kill'd ali he had a mixid co. 
Qj<*ntos vivos rapu'ítí Asimny as lie tookalive, 
Omnes esbarrigavit) He rippM opcn ali cheir Ecllieí» 
Periflas ladeiras, Down thefe Hills 
Tuítt três vandeirns, He broughc ThrccCoíours, 
Cf febre cm cptuf, And falJiag íick of a Fcavcr, 
Hk )açet fepulpus) Lyes here Boricd, 
Fachtnt Caflellani fefle, Lee the Caflflims makc Holidayí 
fíjfU mortk* eftfna fejie, For ihcir Plaguc is Dead. 

K  2 I 
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I have EngliíhM it Word for Word to íhow the 

H^mour of ir, and rhis may fuffice for a Tafte. 

CHAP,    XIII. 

Of the Itiquifttion. 

i.t*TpHE Inquifition being a Tribunal much talk'd 
' X of* and but little known, unlefs in thofe 

Countries wbere its Authorky is eftabliffrd, and 
even rhere not rightly underítood, uniefs by thofe 
who are or hope to be employ'd in ir, I have 
rhougbt ir convcnient to give fome íhort Account 
of it, fuchas rhis Work will bear. To defcribe it 
íully.would rcquire a whole Volume, as we fèe 
íèveral have been writ conccrnlng ir, and thofe 
roo large robe tum3d over only to fatisfie Curió- 
íity. My Dcíign is only to-give fome íhort Hints 
relatinp ro the Principal Matters that concern this 
Great Court. If any Reader condemn my Brevi- 
ty, bemuíl confider the Work .was too Copious 
tobeincluded in the narrow Compafs of aChap- 
ter, ánd in this Work no more Roonacan be ai- 
lovvd it. I lha 11 only plainly fet down the Matter 
oí Fa£t withour any Refle&ions, that none may 
have Occaíion to blame me for faying either too 
much or too little. The whole Account has been 
Colle&ed our of a Book Entituled, Tra&atus de 
QjjicioSixntijfimx biquifuionis, tVritten in Latin by 
Gffar C&rata, an Italian. and Principal Member oí 
the Inquifirion, to vvhich I refèr the Reader for 
further Satisfàftion in ali Points touchM here, and 
for the Truth ofthe Matter of Faft. And though 
Carenamzy be urgd to write more panicularly of 
the Inquifition in Italy^ thatcan be no Objeftion 
againltwhat íhallbe faid, in rega rd my intended 

Brevity 
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Brcvity will not permic me to defcend to Minute 
Circumftances, which vary according to the 
Cuftom of each Counrrey •, but it will fuffice to 
touch upon the Principal Heads which relate to, 
and are the fame, in regard of the wholelnquiííri- 
on in general, in ali Places where it has been re- 
eeiv*d. 

2. The  Inquiíition was Firft Inflituted in the 
Time of Pope Innoccnt' the Third, but as to the 
particular Year there is fome difagreement among 
theAuthors that Treat of it.   Wcjcasfoys it was 
5n the Year 1208,   Gencbrardus in 1212,    Para- 
m&sin 1215, and Pcgna about 1200 -y íòthat the 
whole Diftèrence betwixt them is Fifteen Years ; 
yetnonedeniesbut it waswithin that Coinpafs of 
Time, and under the aforefaid Pope.   The Occa- 
íion of its Inftitution was the Herefie of the Albi- 
genfes,   then much diffusM in  france^ but moífc 
tirmly rooted in the Countrey about Toulouje. S. 
Dominick,  the Founder of the Renown*d Order 
of Preachers,  was the firft Inquifitor m that part 
ofYrance^ having, às fome will hayeit,   receiv'd 
his Power from Arnaldus a Gftcrcian Ábbot, Le- 
gate of the Sea Apoftolick in Yrancc, or according 
to others, from the See Apoftolick immediatelyv 
Th is Difference may be eaíily reconcird, allovv- 
ing him to have been conftituted Inquifitor by the 
Lega te, and çonfirm'd by the Pope.   Hence it is 
that the Order of the Dominicans, as his Children 
and SucceíTors, have ever (ince been intrufted by 
the Roman Bifhops with a Part in the Govern- 
ment of the Inquiíition.   Formerly the Inquiíicors 
were chofen by the Generais and Provinciais of 
tíieir Order, but of late in ha/y they are Nomina- 
ted by the Pope himfelf, or in purfuance of his 
LettersPatents by the Congregation of Cardinais, 
who are Supream Inquifitors.   However in Spain 
z,ni Portugal the Inquifitor-General is appointed 

Kj * by 
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M thc King, and confirmM by the Pope, and he. 
with the King's Approbarion has the Diípoíal of 
ali Offices under him. 

3. The Qualifications requirM in the Perfbn to 
bc choíèn to be an Inquifitof are thefe, That be 
be at leaftThirty Years of Age, for fuch arenow 
admitted)   though forirjerly ali under Forty were 
excluded ; that íiebea Graduate in Divinity, but 
whether he ought rather to be a Divine than a 
Civilian is not decided, ín hafy they being cho- 
íèn of the former, and rnSpain of the latter-, that 
they be Men of Solid Judgment, that they be of 
Exemplary    Life,   and  Vertuous   Converíàtion, 
Modeft,   Patient, Meek,  Sedulous,   Mild3  and 
Exaftin Juftice.   None ought to be an Inquifuor 
inthe City where he was Bom. None, or but very 
few, of thofethat alpire to, or make Intereftto ob- 
tain any fuch Employment, ought to be admitted. 
None ought to bcreceivM or advancM without be- 
ing beforehand duly Examina.   Lofily^ It were 
convcnicnt that the Prime Inquííitors (hould be ciio- 
fen^out of thofe who liavc runthrough the leííèr 
Officesx  and not put into the Supream Imploy- 
mems3 when they are wholly Scrangers to the In- 
ferior,   The StileofMoft Reverend is given to 
Inquifitors; they take Place of the Biíhop's Viçar- 
general* they are not fubie& to the Superiors of 
theirOrdex in Matters that relate to their Funíti- 
€>n;   their Power extends to the Trying of ali 
Perfons whatfoever, though never fo Grear, who 
are not particularly   fpecifPd to be Exempted; 
and thefeare Fiift, the Pope •, Secondly, Biíhops 5 
Thirdiy,  Nuntio*s, and,otber Minifters oftheSee 
Apoftolick ; and Fourthly, One Inquiíuor cannot 
proceed againft another, becaufe one Equal has no 
Power overanother.   The Priviledges of Inquífi- 
tors are, that they cannot be Excommunicated by 
the Delegares  of tne  Sce  Apoftolick  witbour 

Special 
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Special Licence of thefaid See^ that they can Ab- 
íòlve oneanother of any Excommunicationwhere- 
of theymaybe Abfolv'd by their Superiors^ that 
they and their Officérs, tho' Abfent, may receive 
their daily Allowancc as when Prefent ^ that they 
can grant Tvventy or Forty Days Indulgence to ali 
that hear their Sermon at theTime of the Aã of 
Faith *, that they are the Interpretersof Eccleíiafti- 
cal and Secular Laws againft Hereticks •, that they 
may apprehend Hereticks taking Santtuary in 
Churches, and Laftly, thatthey, and ali to them 
appertaining, are free from ali manner of Taxes or 
Irapoíitions. 

4. Inquiíitors have a Power of Ele&ingVicars- 
general, whofe Authority is equal ró thofe that 
ÊleEkeíthem in ali Trials of Criminais, buc they 
cannot depute other Vicars. There are alfo be- 
longing to this Tribunal Counfellors or AíTefíors, 
chofen by the Inquifitors to allift them in ali Caíès, 
but withour any Salary •,  next t0 tíiefe are the 

Qualificators, who are Learned Divines, and are 
calfdupontogive their Opinions in Cafés dubious-, 
as for inftance, whether a Propofition be poíhively 
Heretical, relifh of Herefie, be Scandalous,or only 
Prefumptuous.   As the Inquifition has an Exche- 
querorTrcafury,  fo alio there belongs to ic an 
Advocate or.Solicitor, whofe Duty ic is toprofè- 
cute Accustt Hereticks,   and to defend the Au- 
thority of this Tribunal.   There is Couníei ai- 
low'd the Criminal, whofeBufinefs it is to Plead 
for him, and, if pofíible, to bring him to confefs 
his Crime in order to obtain Pardon. The Vicars, 
calfd F*™wrrodiftinguifh them fromche Vicars- 
general, have but a limited Power in forming of 
Proceflfes, as Affiftanrs to the Inquifitors, and, un- 
lefs in very urgent Cafés of Necelíity, cannot ap- 
prehend any Perlon without Order from their Su- 
perior*   The Chancellor is to Record ali A£ls, 
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to receive In forma tions, to keep ali Inftruments 
appertaining TO this Tribunal, and rhe like/ Thç 
Receiver or Treafurer is imrufted with. ali 
Eftates of Criminais confifeated, outof them pays , 
allSalaries, and is accountable to the Inquiíitors. 

• Inquiíitors being allovv'd an Anrfd Family, there 
áremany Officersbelongingtothe Inquifition,caird 
Fami(iares, who. by Oath oblige themfelves to 
aceufe ali Hereticks, are in ali Cafés to be afiífting 
to this Tribunal, and hereupon enjoy feveral Privi- 
Jedgès; this Employment is accounted fo Honou- 
rable, thatPerlòns of the greateft Quality fue íor3 
and are proud to be admitted to ir, The Goaler 
is accountable for ali Prifoners committed to his 
Charge, çan permir no Body to fpeak to them with- 
outleavefrom the Inquiíitors, and isto fearch ali 
Things fent to them from Ábroad, even to their 
Bread and Meat. The laft Officers belonging to 
this Court are MefTengers, of whofe Duty it is 

.needlefs to make any mention. 
5. Having hitherto treatçd in general of the 

Tribunal of the Inquifition, of the Inquiíitors, and 
other Judges and Ofíicers belonging to it, we will 
in the next Place proceed to fpeak of Herefie, and 
ali other Crimes properly lyhg under the Infpe&i- 
on of the Tribunal of the Inquifuion, and Firft of 
Herefie .and Hereticks. Herefie is a wilful Error 
of the Underftanding, obftinately maintainM in 
oppoíition to fome Article of Fairh by one that has 
receiv'd theFaith. An Error, becaufç no Fa&, 
lho' never fo heínous, impíies' Herefie, without 
the Underftanding be miíled • it muft be in the 
Underftanding todifiinguifh it from other Errors 
committed wirhout the Concurrence of the Under- 
flandingj it muft be Voluntary, becaufe he that 
errs through' Ignorance cinnot be calPd a Here- 
tickr it muft be againft an Article of Faith, be- 
caufe to err in orheí Points is no Herefie •, there 

muft 
♦ 
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ipuft be an Obíiinacy, becaufe without rhat it 
will not be. abfolutely  HereCe-,   and. Laflly? \t 
muft   be  maintain'd  by one who has   receivM 
the Faith, to diftinguiih betwixt a Heretick and 
zn Infidel, who cannot be calPd a Heretick, thò* 
períifting obftinately in his oppofing the Faitb. 
This Obítinacy or Pertinacioufnefs confifts in deter- 
minately holding any Thing, the contrary where- 
ofheknows to be determina by our Holy Mother 
the Church.    To doubt in Matters of Faith with 
Confent and Pertinacioufnefs is reputed Herefie ; 
for if the Doubt proceed from Simplicity orlgno- 
rance, the Perfons lò doubting are not look'd upon 
as Hereticks,   but  only   as fufpicious Perfons ^ 
Temptations againft Faith, if refifted, are rather 
Meritorious than Criminal.   The Reader is to ob- 
fervc  I fpcak altogether the Senfe of my Author, 
Dr.Carena, and am the more particular inexplain- 
ingthis Point, inrelation it tends to exprejs how 
far any Man in fuch Cafés is fubjeã to the Judg- 
ment of the Inquifuion *, this famc is to be under- 
flocd in ali that follows, as will more plainly appear 
vohen Ifhall come tofpeak of the PraUice of this 
Tribunal in Criminal Cafés. Catechumens denying 
theCatholick Faith are not liable tobcpunifh'd 
by the Inquifuion5 becaufe not being Baptizd they 
are not Members of the Church, and the Church 
takes not Cognizance of fuch as are not within 
itsPale. The farnéis generallyallowM offuch as 
are BaptizM, but in fuchSort as the Baptifm is 
invalid, and alfo of thofe who being wcll Bap- 
tiza, have been always educated and brought up 
among Hereticks,   fo that they never attain'd the 
Knowledge oftheTrue Faith, and confequently 
could not profefs it.  Any Perfon denying a Propo- 
fition in Divinity, deduc'd from one that is an Ar- 
ricle of Faith, and another that is evident by the 
íight of Reafon, niay be puniflíd as a Heretick; if 

he 

* • 
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he perfíft in denying the faid Propofition.   Thofe 
are accounted open declar'd Hereticks, who cither 
ESE ;°rpeur1 Errors contrary t0 the Catholick 
til TS-      h?',^ W5P° are duly COnvi^d by 
feffion. Jfaere are Two Soits of Hereticks, the 
Affirmative is he who eicher by Words or Aáions 
diícoyers the Error he has conceiv'd in his Mínd, 
the Neganye is he who being legally convifted of 
Sr^íH.^Í6?.165 h» and ^msheever did, and ftill does believe ali that the Holy Ca- 
thohck Churci belieyes, and fuch a One is pu. 
mfli d asan Obftmate Heretick. Now for the Le- 
gal Conviftion ofa Negative Heretick, k isrequi- 
Sff SS ^mal Herefie be proVd upon him, that 
the Faftor Words prov'd be plain, and not àínbi- 
guous that the WitneíTtsbeaboveexception, that 
ÍÍ5 ft ■ S Fa£t be n0t °f t0° ,onS a ftanding, but freíh m Memory •, and Lafty, that the Wi? 
nefles depofe the Party accus'd, affirrrfd he be- 
íitVw-S £ íaid /?!, afled ' for t0 Prove Hercfie the WitneiTes muft depofe as to. Belief.   Hereti- 
cal Words fpokenby way of Jeft, Carelefiy, in a 
raffion, through Exrremity of Pain, or by Wav of 
repeating other Mens Herefies, are not to be Pu- 
niflid asHerefie but by other fevere. Penalries 
aDd efpecially by Fines; however, thefe Excufes 
are not to be admirted withouc very good Proof 
on behalf of the Party accus'd. He who holds a 
Falfe Opinion, believing it is fo„held by the 
Church, is excusM from Hereíie, and on the con- 
trary he who holds a True Opinion, yet believing 
it to be contrary to the Belief of the Church  S 

í25,fh iFormaI.Hercrtick-If ™yfor fear'of 
Death íhall commit an Heretical A& but imme- 
diately return after his Fali, he is to be fa- 
vourably Treated, and nct look'd upon as a Here- 
tick, becaufe the Error was notrootçd in theHeart 
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but he fins grievouíly 5 nor is he to be forcM to • 
abjure the Herefie, bur if he return' not prcfently 
then fhatihebe oblig7d to Abjure, 

6. Though fome areofOpinion that Two Wit- 
neíTes are íufficient toconvift any Perfon of Here- 
fie, yet it is íèldom or never pra£tis'd5for in Spain 
and Vortugalxhzy always require a greater Num- 
ber. What Evidence is requifite for putting an Hc- 
retick to the Rack is generally left to the Difere- 
tion of the Judges,   as is  alfo the  degree  of 
Torture that he is to endure.   He that being íuf- 
ficiently rack'd, according to the Difcretion of the 
Judge, conftantly deniesthe whole Accuíàtion, is 
difchargM} but ifhe confefs the Words or Faci, 
and deny havingan Hereticaljntention, then íhall 
he Abjure befòre he is difmifsM.   Priefts and Re- 
ligious Men, in refpeft to their Chara&er, are not 
íò feverely Tortufd as Laymen.    The Firft Penal- 
ty incurr'd by Herefie is Excommunication,  the 
next  Irregularity which renders the Perfon inca- 
pable of receiving Orders, and if he has before 
rfcceWd them,  cuts him ofF from the Exercifc of 
them; lhe Third, that it renders him Infamous, 
and confequcmly liable to ali íhameful Penalties, 
and incapable of any Honour or Prefèrment-, the 
Fourth, that it a&uailv deprives him of ali Bené- 
ficos obtain'd either beíbre or after the Fa£l com- 
xnitted.   Befides,  Hereticks   arè   puniíhM   with 
Death, with degrading from their Dignities, with 
denial   of Chriftian   Burial, with   Confilcation 
of Goods,. with Imprifonmenr,   either perpetuai 
or limited,   by fending to the Gallics,   and many 
other ways.   Hercticks   Repenting are admitted" 
to Mercy, but the Penalty   of Dèath is  chang3d 
inço fome other, as Imprifonment, Lofs of Goods, 
and fuch like.    Yet if the Penitent have faid Mais, 
or adminittred theSacrament of Penance, without 
being in Holy Orders, or ifhe deny the Myftery 

of 

.--Ç 
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of the Trinity, or the Divinity oíCbrift, or i{ hc 
have been rhe De3th of any Perfon *by Sorcery, 
then he is for the firft Oífencc deliverVl over to the 
Lay Juftice, thar is, to receive Sencence of Death. 
Hereticks perfifting obítinately in their Error are 
kepc long in Prifon, and often admònifhM, after 
whrch iftheycannot be reclainfd, they are deli- 
verM over to the Laity to be Burnr Alive ■, the ftme 
Punifhment is given to thofe who after having 
been once pardon'd relapfe into the fameGrime h 
but if they Repent they have the Favour to be 
ftrangled before they are Burnt- 

7. An Apoftate is properly he that Renounces 
the Chrtftian Faith, whereby he is diftinguiíh'd 
froma Heretick who only denies fome Articles of 
it^ therefore thofe are only to be accounted Apo- 
íhtes who become Jetcs, or Alabometans> or Ido- 
hters 1 the Puniíhment of fuch appcrtains to the 
Tribunal of. rhe Inquiíition, where they may be 
putto the Rack to oblige theirfto difeover their 
AíTociates, and the Penalries inflifted on them 
are the very fame abovementioiTd that the Here- 
ticks incur. A Schifmatiçk is he who without de- 
nying any Anicle of "the^Faith, feparates himièíf 
from the Obedience of the Church, by denying 
Obedience to the Pope, and thofe aífo are fubjeÉt 
to rhe Rack; lhe Puniíhrnents they incur when 
convifted are, Firft> The Deprivarion of ali Ec- 
cleíhftical Power. Secondiy, Excommunication. 
Thirdly, Incapacíty of Bcnences for the future. 
Fourthly, Death, ií they prove Impenitent, orher- 
wife according to the heinoufnefs of rheir Guilt, 
they may be FitrtU BaniíhM, Imprifon^d, or fent 
to the Galiies. The next are the Favourers of 
Heíbticks, under which Name are comprehended 
Eithops and Inquifítorsnegleíling to punifh Here- 
ticks, Secular Magiftrates negleQing to apprehend 
them5 thofe who refute to diícover them3 thofe 
•rtiobeliew them, thofe who give.any reverence 

to 
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to them, thofe who vifit them, thofe who ob- 
ftruft the Proceedings of the Inquifition.   Now ic 
is to be íuppos'd that any of thefe A£lions was 
commltted knowingly, as therelieving a Heretick, 
knowing him to be íúcb, and in fuch Gafe the Per- 
íbnfo favouring is liableto the Rack tobefurther 
examin'd ;, he is to abjure, and may be puniih'd 
accordingto the Judgment of the Inquifuors.   Po-. 
lygamy is the having of more Wives or Husbands 
than One atone and the fame Time; and bscaufe 
fome Hereticks have held thisto be lawful, contra- 
ry to the Senfe of the Catholick Church,   there- 
fore Perfons fo  Oftending lye under a Sufpicion 
of Herefie, and may be put to the Torture to dif- 
cover wheiher they do not holdthat Heretical Opi- 
nion.  Long Abfence ofthe Firíl Wifeor Husband 
will not juitifie any Períon for Marrying agaín , 
,withoutat leaft One Witnefs depofe pofitively the 

' Death of theParty.   A Man Matrying a Woman 
whom he knows to have anotber Husband may 
he puniíh'd as if he had Two Wives, becaufe he 
knowingly abus'd the Sacrament ofMatrimonyi 
and in regard ofthe Sufpicion thete is of holding an 
Heretical Opinion, he is oblig'd to Abjure. Befides • 
the private Penances, as Fafting, Praycr, and the 
like,   impos'd 011 this Sort of Criminais, they are 
úfually condemnM to the Gallies for Five Years-, 
but if they fuborn'd Falfe WitneíTes to prove the 
Death of the Firft Confort,  then the Penalty ex- 
tends to Seven Years.   They are alfo enjoin'd_to 
adhere to the Firft Marriage, the Second being in- 
valid ; this is tobe fupposM for having only Two 
Wives, for if a Man have Three, or more, then is 
he to be more feverely puniíb/d.  Falfe WitneíTes 
depofing ofthe Death ofthe Firft Confort, to pro- 
mote the Second Match,  are equally. puniíhable 
as the Principais. 

8. A ConfeíTarius, Soliciting Women > Con- 
fefiion to anvUwdnefs, is to bc try'd and pumftVd 

by 
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by the Inquifnion •> nor are thePenalties refirain"d 
only to immediate Time of Confeflion, for if the 
Soliciring íhould be in the Confeffion Seat, though 
notin Confèffion, or at the Houíè of the Woman 
underthat Pretence, he íhall bepuniíhable for the 
Offcnce,  but not in'the fame Manner as when 
committed in the very Aft of ConfeíTion, becaufe 
then rhere is the Addition of the Abufe of the Sa- 
cramentof Penance, which atanother Timecea- 
fes.   For the proving of the Faft it fuffices to 
teve íingle Witneífcs to every Time it was com- 
mitted.   becaufe at Confèffion there can be no 
Third Perfon befides the ConfeíTarius and Peni- 
tente    More Credit is given to the Depofition of a 
Woman of Honeft Life, than to that-of a fcnown 
Strumper, iníomuch that no Prieft ought to be 
apprehended or examiVd upon rhe latter alone, 
uníeis there appear fome Corroborating Circum- 
ftanccs made out by other Witneffcs." Though a 
Woman have aftually confented to the Solicirati- 
ons oftheConfeíTarius, yet notwithftanding íhe 
is al!ow3d as a good Witnefs-againft him.    The 
Teítimony of TwoWirncfles is fcarceever aIlovv'd 
iijfficient Proof for Conviftion, but what Number 
is, has not been decided, it beíag left to the Cuftom 
of each Country, and the Prudence of the Inquifi. 
torsif there be not fufficient Proof for Conviclion, 
hur only a half Proof •, theConfeíTariusfuôèrs the 
Raekto oblige him toconfefs theCrime^butifhebe 
convi&ed, then the Torture is apply'd to diícover 
vvhether he had any Herética! Intention of abuBng 
the Sacrament of Penance.   As  they are put to 
the VVrack on account of Sufpicion of Herehe, fo 
alfo are they oblig'd to Abjure.    Beíides rhe pri- 
yate Penances of Prayers,  Fafting, and  the like5 
impos'd on thefe Criminais,  they are generally 
fufpended for ever from hearing Confeffions, de- 
priv'd of their Benefices,  and "condemnM to the 
Gallies for Five or Seven Years, or fometimesfor- 
their Life, 9, What 
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9.   What Blaíphemy is will  not need to be 

explainM, but Blaíphemers are under  the  Jurif- 
ditVion oí the Tribunal of the Inquifition.   Bla£ 
phemies uttefd in Paffion, or in Drunkennefs, are 
more mercifully puniífrd, but if by Way of Jeft 
more feverely • and if itappear that itis habitual 
then the utmoft Rigour is us'd •,  therefore accord- 
ing to the Heinouíhefs of the Offence the Penalty 
is lefs or more.   In fome Cafés the CriminaL is 
put to the Rack to difeover whether he had any He- 
retical Intention,andeitherupon Proof5orfufficient 
Sufpicion^s obligd to Abjure.   Suchas haveaCu- 
ftomofBlafphemingareeither fent totheGalleysfor 
Three Years, or feverely FinM ; but if the Crime be 
of a leflèr Nature,  either they undergo a fmall 
Fine, or are diímifs d with only private Spiritual 
Penances imposM.    If Play be found  to be the. 
Occaíion of any Perfon's Blafpheming, then isie 
íorbid to Play under Forfeiture of íòme  Fine. 
Thete is alfo another Penalty imposM on Blaíphe- 
mers, which is to make them kneel in the Church 
at time of Mafs upon a Sunday or Holiday with a 
Candle in their Hand, and fometimes with a 
Gag in their Mouth. 

io, If any Perfon Excommunicated fhall con- 
tinue the Space of a whole Year from the time of 
his being declarM fo5 underthat Excommunication, 
without fubmitting himfelf, and begging to be 
cbfoWd, fuppofing always that he had ÍNotice of 
theExcommunication, fuchPeríon isunderftood to 
ftand in Contempt, and is commonly ftiPd Deaf 
to the Excommunicarion. If fuch Perfon was not 
Excommunicated on account of Herefie, then he 
cannot fuffèr the Rack to difeover his Intention, 
but is obligM to abjure as for a light Sufpicion, 
and is di(miís'd with only Private Penance imposÚ 
If the Excommunicarion wason Account of Herefie, 
the Party appearing after rhe Year, and proving 
a Lawful Impediment obftru&ing his fubmitting 

him- 
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himfelf fooner, ,he íhall not ftand convi&ed of fhc 
Gomempt, but íhall abjure, and be difmifs'd. But 
if he prove nothing inhis Behalf to takè off thè 
Sufpicion of Herefie, or continue ímpenitént, or 
be fòund tohaveRelapsd, theri is hedelivefdover 
to the Secular Magiftrate to be puniíhM. Thèf 
Penalty in thelnquifition for this Deafnefs or Con- 
rempt is fuitable ro the.VVèight of the Crime; for 
thoiè who are only lightly lufpeQed are difmifVd 
v^ith Private Penances enjoinM •, but if the Súf 
picion be vehemcnt, they are more feverely pu- 
niffrd, and for the molt part by Fines. 

II, The Inquiliiion enjoins an Abfolute Oblt- 
gation upon-ali Perfons whatfoever of accuíing 
fuch as (hall be guilcy of any Crime triable before 
their Tnbunah and this under Pain of Excom- 
municarion. Of this Sort areall Hereticks, whom 
heither Frtendfhip, nor cven on Oaih of Secrecy, 
can proteci írom being impeachM by whofoever 
lhalí difcover their Herefie, and the fame is to be. 
underftood in ali other Caies of this Sort' bdbieor 
hereafter mention5d. 

12. Many Books are probibited> fome on Account 
of their being Hereiical, others for being Lewd, 
ând Prejudicial togood Manners. Thepuniíliing 
oí thoie whoVVme, Read3ConceaI, Print or Sell 
fuch Heretical Books appertains to the Inquifirion, 
which determines thar they who keep them are to 
be handíedas fufpeSed ofHetefie, and íb ali others 
who VVrite, Read, Print or Sell them. Novvhe 
in whofeketping fuch Book isfound, if he be a 
Perfon of agood Repuution is not RackM ; but if 
on the contrary he nave been before fufpe&ed, or 
bavean illName, then he isRackM to difcover 
upon vvhat Defign he kept ir, or whether there 
were others concerned with him. But if the Book ' 
have no Authofs Name, the he that it is found 
with mar be tonur'd to difcover the Author.   As 

they 
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f they fuffer the Rack in thefe Cafés, fo alfo ate 

they oblig'd to abjure, unlefs the Perfon be fo 
iporant as to appear not capable ofunderftanding 

i the iíook, and confefs ingenioufly what he knows 
relatmg to it. The Puniíhment in this. as in ai! 
other Cafés, muft be proportionable to the Ouality 
of the Offence. * 

13. It is a heinous Crime to íày Mafs, or ad- 
i rnimíter theSacramentofPenance, without being 

in Orders.- Thofe who commit either lye under 
Sufpicion of Herefie, and confequently becomô 
lubjett to the Judgment of the Inquifition. In 

| this Café it is a fufficient Proof if oneWitnefsfwear 
to the hearing of him read the Epiftle, anothér 
the Gofpel, and a third to the feeing of bina 
Elevate the Hoft, or the like, provided it be ac 
the fame Time, in the fame Church, and upon 
the fame Altar; but if feveral WitneíTesdepofeas 
to feveral Times and Places, that Evidence is not 
concluding. Thefe Criminais being fully convio 
ted, aredclivertfover to tbe Lay-Magiftrate in 
order to fuffèr Death, as the fame is done in Café 
of Herefie, in regard the Clergy cannot pafs Sen- 
tence of Death. 

«4. The Inquifition takes Cognizance of Sor- 
cerers, Diviners, Inchanters, Witches, Fortune- 
tellers, Magicians, Wizards, Southfayers> and ali 
fuch who either pretend to foreteJ Things by un- 
lawful Means, or ufe Charms to procure Love ; 
or to do Mifchief, or any Ways converfe wirh or 
ufe the Affiftance and Help of the Devil. Betwixc 
thefe and the Devil there happens Two Sorts 
of Contrais, according to which they become 
more or lefs Criminal -, theone is calfd an Exprefs 
Contra£t, which is whenthe Sorcerer contra£ts by 
Word of Mouth with the Devil; the other is 
Silent or Tacir, when he only performs fome 
Superítitious Aftions, by virtue whereof the Devil 

l per- 
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performs any thing/in  purfuance  to a formcr 
Contra£l made with another. Perlòn.   Befides this 
Diftin&ion, there is another which determines fome 
Sott of Sbrceries to be Heretical,and others not; The 
Heretical is,that in which is us'd fome Heretical 
Wotdor A&ion.or vyher.ein there is an Atniféof a Sa- 
cramentar of theSacramentaÍs,asHoly Oils, BIefs'd 
Ondles,/!^/?///£)^s.&c.or wherein theCreed3Lord's 
Prayçr, Plálms, or, other Hoiy Prayers are made 
ufe of s a^lTo vylien any thing is askM of the Devil 
which isrefèrv'd only toGod, as raifing the Dea.d> 
or thelíke; when/any Adorarion is given to the De- 
vil.vvhen Jmages are'Baptiz'd3ChiIdren Rebaptjz^ 
a Dead Maq's Hcad fmoak'd2 the.Irnages of Saints 
or  Sacraments abus'd,   the Devils, calfd. upon, 
IncenféofterM totjiem,. Candleslighted, Adoration. 

-given bykneeling, by ôf&ring up Prayers^making 
^ Vows, and promiíing Obedience-tQthem , finging; 

their^ Prailès^   peiforming   any, Aufterities,   or 
wearing any particular Cloaths\ for their  Sakes, 
oífering, any Creatures in  Sacrifice  to them,   or 
dravving BIoodJor.them«; or in fine. by doing any 
exterior A&ion,  which implies. Woríhip or Sub- 
mifiion.   Hènce \v follows, that if there interuene 
none of the.afpreíaid Diflin&ive Marks5 then the 
Sorcery    is    not   reputed   Heretical,  but  ftill 
feverely to be f)uniíh'd as.highly Criminal.   Natu- 
ral Afirology, conje&uring by the Poíirion of the* 
Heavens ar the, time of the Nativity^  is aIIow3d 
lawful, provided it pretend not to conje&ure any 
furrher than at the Conftitution cf Body and Incli-. 
nations, and'even in thofe Cafés they  are to be 
look^d upon as very dubious and uncertain.  Afiro- 
logy predi&ing tholê Things that  depend on the 
Free-will, or whar Cbildrcri a  Man íhall have, 
what Wife he íhall marry,  or what Death he 
íhall die, is altogerher as Criminal as Superfti- 
tious^   and no leis is that part which bclongs to 
the diícovering  of Stolen Goods;   or the like. 

But 
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But that which pretends tomake out any rhfng 
of Faich by the Stars is Raíh, Erroneous and He- 
rectal. Now to rerurn toWicchcraft and Sorcery, 
the guilt ofHereíie included in theíè Crimes is 
allow'd to be fufficiently prov'd by the Confeílion 
of the Witch or Sorcefèt, on rhar Account -the 
Party becomes liable to the Puniíhment due to 
that kind ofHereíie. Buttoincur the Penalty of 
Sorcery, it is requiíite to diftinguifh whether ic 
he ofrhat Kind which leavesany Tokens behind, 
as dcflroying Children by Cliarms, fpoiling of 
Corn, ' or hurting Men or Caule, or whether it 
be of that Sott wherecf no Footfteps remain, as 
being prefent at Meetings with the Devil, having 
Copulation with him-, or the iike. Thofewho 
are accus'd of the firíl Sort cannot be accounted 
legally convicted, not tho' they Confefs, unlefs 
the Fa& be prov'd, that is, that the Mifchief pro- 
cceded from Sorcery ; yet becaufe it is a Crime 
that appears not íb as to becapableof a pofitive 
Demonttration,thereforea fufficient Circumftanti- 
al Proof asto theFaft it felf is convincing3 íoic 
be atrended with eicher thç Confèffion of the Per- 
fon, or other Corroborating Teftimonies asto the 
Pra&ice. In the. fecond Sort of Cafés, where the ' 
Sorcery Ieaves no Footfteps to trace it by, the 
Confèffion of the Criminal is fufficient to proceed 
to Sentence. As to the Pxoofs againíl Sorcerers^ 
fome are common to the Crimes, whereof we 
íhall make mention hereafter , and will 
here íèt down fome that are peculiar ro 
this Crime. The Firft is, If there be found ia 
his Cuftody any Magicai Books or Inftrumems, 
which are held fufficient to put him to the Rack. 
The Second, If he have been often obferv'd to 
calf upon the Devil. The Third, If he have a 
monftroufly deformed Phifiognomy, becaufe this 
is often causM by convetfing with evil Spirits. 

h 2 '     The 
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The Fourth,  If he have any particular Markin 
bis Body,   fuch as thc Devil ufes to imprint on 
his Servants. The Fifth, If he be the Son of a Witch 
or Wizard.   TheSixth, If heis fmgular in AQs 
of Religion.   The Seventh,   If he often change 
his Place of Abode.   The Eighth, If there appear 
any Advanrage could accrue to him by the Harm 
done to anoihen    Other Teftimonies are as foi- 
Iows.    Imprimis, If in hisCuftody befounda Pot 
full of Humane Members, or Wax Images ftruck 
through  wiih Needles, or the like,    Secondly^ 
Ifa Witch or Wizard talk with rhe Devil,   and 

-theStanders-by hear the Devilanfwer, but feehim 
not.   Thirdly, Ifany Perfonbefound ftripping the 
CarcaíTes of Criminais thar have been Hang'd. 
Yourth/y,   If any   one ofFer   to   teach another 
Sorcery.    Fifthly, If a Witch be íètn to touch an 
Enemy,  and thar Perfon (hall immediately fali 
down dead,   or into fome grievous  Diftemper. 
Sixtblfr  lf the Devil íhall NametheParty,  be- 
ing under Exorcifm.    Sevcnthly, Ifunuíual things 
be 'found in the Bed  and   Pillows, but is to be ~ 
cauticufly  manag'd   for fear of Frauds.     Yet 
theíè are but Circumftantial and   Corroborating 

'Proofs, and  wirhout fome others are not accoun- 
ted fufficient to  bring rhe Party to  the Torture. 
No Proceedings can be   commencM in the In- 
quiíition againft Witches upon Hearfay, orupon 
Letters fent without Names to them, but there 
muft   be a Witnefs Viva Vbcc depofing,  whole 
Name   and  Sirname muft be taken.   Secondly^ 
Bafore the Witch be apprehended, thejudgeisto 
confider whether the Matter ofFa£l be fufficient* 
Jy made   out.   Tbird/y,   The   Houíè  is to be 
thoroughly fearched, and ali Things fcund   in it 
faithfully fet down, as well that which may make 
for as againft her.   Fourtbly> Phyficians muft be 

carc- 
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carefully examinM to find whether the Pcrfon 
faid to be Bewitched appears íò to be, or whe- 
ther the Diftemper be natural. Tifthly*' Wirches 
are to be kept afunder in Prifon, and nonealIow'd 
to talk with rhem, Sixtb/yffhe Judges are not to 
fpeak to them otherwife than in Execution of their 
Office, Sevemhly\ The Inquifirors are at the 
firft hearing to examine them whether they knew 
the Caufe of their lmprifonment ? Whether they 
know of any Enemies they had ? And how they 
liv'd in refpe&toReligion? At the fecond Hear- 
ing they are to be askM whether they know any 
Spells ? And fo forward, explaining their Accufa- 
tion to them by tfegrees, ftill concealing the Names 
of the Accufers. Eighthl)\ They are tofufferon- 
ly the Common Torture, thatis> it muftnotbe 
Violent. Nhnb/y, They are not to be twice 
Rack'd5unlefsupon fome very extraordinarylnduce- 
tnent. Te/itb/y, Women for Modefty-íake are 
not to be íhavM, nor is any Notice to be taken 
of their not íhedding Tears, becaufe it is no le- 
gal Circumftance. Elevcnthly^Thejuàgç in giving 
the Tortura muft^ufe Diícretion and Confcience. 
Tzve/ftbfy, In examining Witches rhat confèfs A- 
poftaííe, and having affifted at Diabolical Sports, 
the Judge muíl not reft fatisfy'd with their bare 
Confeffion, but muft enquire into the Circun> 
Rances, and make out what can be upon them. 
Two Wirches fwearing that ;hey faw any Períon 
at a meeting of theirs, ftands not as a fufficient 
Proof to put that Perfon ro the Rack, becaufe 
the Witches mighr be deceivM by the Devil ^ and 
for the fame Keafon no fuch Perfon can be ap- 
prehended upon thofe Depofuions^ unlefs the 
íâme Witches depofe that they faw them a&in 
order to it before the faid Meeting. Sorcerers 
convi&ed after abjuringon account of the Su- 
fpicion of Herefie and receiving Spiritual Penance, 

L 3 fuch 
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fuch as Fafiing, Pnying, and the like, are 
puniíhM according to the Quality of their Crime. 
If an Heretical Sorcerer havecausM the Dcath of 
any Períòn, ihen he is delivertl over to the Lay- 
ity to fuficr Djath. Ifby his Sorceries hehave 
only caus"d Sicknefs; Jmpotency, or fomenota- 
ble Damage among Com or Cattle, thenheis 
condemnd to perpetuai Imprifonment, orelfe 
to the Galleys for Five or Seven Years. Wo- 
men are ufually WhippM, and Baniftfdthat Dio- 
cefs, but fo that rhey are confinM ro fome City 
where the Inquifition is, and'they areoblig'd to 
appear before ir once a Month. But fuch Wo- 
men as haveactually renounc'd their Fait'h,fpurn'd 
rhe Images ofC/;W/?, cr had Copulation wlth the 
Devil, are to be punifhfd as Aportares. Thofe 
who have us5d fome Charms or Sorcery, hur 
not Heretical, 'have belides their Spiritual Penance 
íòme Punifhment, as a Fine, Jmprifònment for 
fome Months, or ftanding with a Candle on a 
Holiday at theChurch Door. 

15. The Jevcs, as being wholly out of the 
Church, are r;ot Subjeft dire£lly to Lhe Inquifi- 
tion, that is, quatenus Jcws, butin regard of 
any Crimes belonging to rhe Cognizance of rhe 
Ecclefiaíficaí Courts they become liable co 
tbis Tribunal. This app^aTS by the Buli of 
Pope Grrgory the XlIIth, ípecifying in what 
Cafés Jcvzs may be try5d by the inquifition, vvhere- 
cf theíè are rhe Heads. 1. Ir he íhall defend 
or teach any Do£frine comrary to the Faiih 
that is common to us and rhem, as againfl: the 
Unity, Omnipotence, or other Divine Attributes. 
2, Ifthey any Way deil vvirh the DeviL 5. If 
they Teach Chriítians any vile Pra&ices. 4. If 
they^ blafpheme ggainft Chnft^ and deny the 
Virginity of our BScflld Lady. 5. If thev per- 
verr3  or  endeavour  co pervert. any   Chriftian. 

-        6. If 
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6. If they hinder the Converíion of a'ny 'òne of 
their own or others, that liad any Wiy made 
known   his   Intenrion   of  bcing fo Converred. 
7. If they íheltèr Apoftates or Heréticas.    8. If 
they keep or fpread abroad any prohibited Books. 
9. If they -dèride Chriíthns,   or  prophane any 
thing that is Sacred.     In   thefe,   or fuch like 
Cafés,' the Inquifitors ufually punifh fetos, giv- 
ing   them   the Rack if there be  occafion up- 
on Examination, obligiíig themto abjure, Fining, 
Imprifoning,   and   fometimes delivering   them 
over  to the Secular Magiftrate.   Carena, whom 
I have followed hitherto,  puts this down for 
the pofitive Ruhroí the Inquifition in Relation 
to Jews; but without deviating from him, I muft 
obíerve  that   in Portugal only the Inquifirioh 
punifhes thofe People, but whether they profe- 
cure them upon   thefe   Heads   abovememioned 
only I cannot be pofitive, yet am more inclina- 
ble to believe  they take Cognizance  of them 
as of fallen Chriftians, becaule the Jews have 
been long  lince  banilffd   Portugal, and none 
permitted   publickly  to live there,  for which 
Reafon   fuch  as  are .flill   in    the - Kingdom 
in ali  exterior Aftions live as Chriftians,  and 
therefore,   when difcovefd,  they are juftly pu- 
nitrfd, either as Apoílate Chriftians, or for their 
horrid'Abufe of the Sacramenrs,  and ali Reli- 
gious Ritcs.   Thofe who confefs, are conyerted 
and pardohd,  are carryM in the ProceiTion of 
thelnquifition, with a Red   and   Yellow   St. 
André ws' Crofs   hanging on   their   Back   and 
Breaít.    The reputed Negative Jews, rhat is, 
thofe who   to   the laft  deny   that ever they 
Júdaiz'd ,   are Strangled firft, and then Burnt y 
but thofe who die, owning .themfelves Jews, are 
Burnt Alive.    Becaufe  this  is the Praaice of 
PortueaL of wliich it is here  our mam Bu- 

L 4 finefs 
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"nefs to trear, I have made th is fmall Digref- 
uon írom our Author Çorena; but let us now 
return to hira again, and follow hira as be- 
Tore in thofe things which are the Praftice of 
ali Inquifitions in ali Places. 

1J. Pope flus the Vth granted a Buli, which 
begins St de Frotegendis, wherein he authorizes 
the Inquifition to take Cognizance of, and Puniíh 
ali ferfons whatfoever without exception that 
fhall any way obfrrucT: or hinder the Proceed- 
ings of the Inquifition, declaring them alfo Ex- 
cpmmunicated ipfofdlo. The Particulars fpe- 
cifyd jn the íaid Buli are, Firft, Killing, 
Beatmg Throwmg down, Frighting, AÍTaulting, 
Or Repwlfing the Inquificors, their Advocates, 
àollicirors, Notaries, or any other aaually 
concerne in any Bulinefs reíating to the Inqui- 
imon. Secondly, The Firing, Robbing, Plunder- 
rng, Deftroymg and Carryingaway of theHou- 
Jes, Books, or Papers, belonging to the Inquffi. 
tors, or bindermg them from being fav'd frotri 
Burnmg or Robbing.    Tbird/y,  The breaking 
the,

r
r í".fonsv and íorcinS thence their Prifoners, or luffenng them to efcape. Fourthly. The hin- 

denng any ftora being Apprehended, or any way 
u'«"ê «^.Concealing them. The Penalties for 

tneíe Oftences are Excommunication incurr'd 
Mo fatio, ali the Penalties due for High- 
Treafon, to be delivefd over to the Laity, fhé 
Çlergy to be depriv'd of ali Benefices and Dig- 
nines and deliver'd over, ConhTcation of Goods, 
and Lo.fs of Right of Inheritance. He that 
Ihall commit any Infult againí* an Officer, of 
the Inquifition, out of privare Malice to the 
ferfon, and not out of Difrefpecl: to that Tri- 
PUnal, is not liablç to the Penalties.    : 

37* Wherqs 
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17.  Whereas the abftaining   from  Fleíh   on 

Fafting Days,   and  from Whitemears in Lcnt, 
has been always approv'd by Councils and Fa- 
thers, and enjoinM as a  Duty  by  the Church ; 
therefore   thofe   who   prefume without Leave 
obtain'd  upon   fufficient  Reaíons   to eat fuch 
forbfdden Meats  upon thofe Days,  are look'd 
upon as  Perfons fufpt&ed of Herefie,   and  as 
fuch are puniíhable in the  Inquifition.     Th is 
Leave, according to the Cuftom   of the PIace? 
is to bè granted either by the Biíhop or Paftor 
of the Parifli 5 yet if any íhould by the Advice 
of a Phyíician without fuch Licence eat Flefh, 
he could not be fufpe&ed of Herefie, but vròuld 
be blameable for his Neglett  of Duty to rhe 
Church.   If any accus'd of this Crime íhould 

lead Sicknefs for his Excufe,  he is to makç 
roof of  k,   which is done  by the Atteftati* 

ons  of  Phyficians,   by the  Teftimony of the 
Family in which he lives,  by   his own Oath, 
and by his Countenance.    The Períòn lying un^ 
der a ftrong Sufpicion of Herefie  may be put 
to the Rack to prove the  Imenrion,   and the 
Penance   imposM   upon  thefe and   others fcf 
the like OíFence is generally Fafting, which is a, 
Penalty fuitable to the Crime. 

t8. There are many more Offences whereof 
this Tribunal takes Cognizance 5 but becaufe the 
intended Brevity here required will not permir to 
extend too far, I muít reduce what is to be 
faid. of them into as narrow a Compaís as may 
be, only mentioning íòmeof them, and in gene- 
ral faying very little to them ali, for fear of too 
far exceeding the Bounds of a Chapter. But 
flill I follow my Author Carena. The Firft of 
thefe Offences is the ftarting or defending of 
cew, or at lead not juftifiable, Propoficions3 
whereof fome are Hcretical, others Erroneous, 
l' '' "fome 
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' fome  only reliíh  of  Herefie, others are Rafh, 
fome Schifmatical, others of an illSound, fome 
Scandaious,   others  Blafphemous,   and laftly, 
others Injurious.    The Second OfFence is,   the 
omitcing to confefs and receive  the   Eucharift 
once a   Year.     The Third,   the Contempt of 

•Ecclefiaftical Cenfures.   The Fourth, when Re- 
ligious Perfons  profefs'd,   and   Priefts Marty; 
or Married Men take upon them Holy Orders. 
The Fifth, when a Prieft faying Mafs does not 
'Confecrate, and receives the Hoft Unconfecrated. 
The Sixth, when Hercticks living in Cathoiick 
Countries  on   account of Trade,  commit  any' 
fcandalous AS againft the Cathoiick Religion. 
The Seventh,   wh?n any Regular goes beyond 
the Sea without leavè from his Superior.   The 
Eighth, is railin^againft, or reviiing the Inqui- 
íitors or  Inquííirion.    The Ninth,   giving the 
Honour  due to  Saints   to Dead People before 
they are 'CanonizM or Beatify'd.    The Tenth, 
when any'Perfon counterfeits himfelf an Officer 
of the Inquifition, not being fuch,   The Eleventb, 
when Lay-Magiftrates take upon them   to  try 
Caufes concerning  Herefie.     The  Twelfrh    is, 
bearing falfe Wirnefs,   or  fuborning  WitneíTes ' 
to fwear falfe,   The Thirteenth; when one that 
is a Wirnefs in any Bufinefs depsnding before 
the Inquifition difcovers abroad his own Depofí- 

- tions. The Fourteenth, the uíing the Words of 
Scripture to make a Jeft, or to undecent Ends. 
The Fifteenth, is when Women pretend to Re- 
vela tions, and as fuch believe or fpread abroad 
any thing that is Heretical, Erroneous, Blafphe- 
mous or Extravagante The Sixteenth, is the 
fupplying of Infidels with Arms or Ammuniti- 

• on.     The Sevenreenth,   is breaking the Prifon 
of the Inquifition.     The , Eíghteenth,   when a 
Prifonef in the Inquifition auempts to kill him- 

felf 
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felf. The Nineteenth, when a Prieft reveals 
wbat he lias heard in Confèffion. 

ip. After mentioning ali the Cumes and the 
Penalries -they are liable to, it is reqmfite to 
add one Word concerning thofe who deliver 
up themfelves, and the Time of Grace.   Thoíe I 
are reckonM voluncarily to come m, who put 
themíélves into the Hands of the Jnquiiuors 
before any Accufation lyes, againft them.    The \ 
iàme is to be underífood by thofe who being. 
before accus'd were not íummond to appear, 
nor had any Information of their being io ac- 
cus'd.- AU that thus freely and voluntarily 
come in and confeís their Crimes are to be 
treated with the utmoft Mercy and Mildnels, 
and at worft  can   only  íhffer fome light   Fe- J 
nances, and perhaps a fmall Fine; |pr the fu- j 

■niíhments of Death, Imprifonment, Banilhment, 
and Confifcation of Goods, are ali remuted. 
But Hereticks thus appearjng, are to make a 
full and ingenious Confeflion of ali that they 
know, and to anfwer to fuch Qyeftions as lha U 
be put to them. If the Perfon appearmg íhall 
be found to have had any Intelligence ot 
bis being accus'd, then he enjoys not the full 
Benefit, as  the other that carne in voluntanly I 
becaufe he is rhen fupposM to delivcr himlelr 
up through Fear, rather than a Confciencious 
Submiífion. The Time of Grace is a certain 
Term of Days allotted, within  which whoever I 
íhall come in and conteis  their  Crimes  com- , 
mitred againft the Faith,   are   freed   frotn  ali ] 
Puniíhment of Death, Imrmning, Banilhment, 
and Confifcation of Goods. This Time of Grace 
can be granted by only the Pope. becaufe ah 
thofe Puniíhments were by  him   ímpos'd upon | 
them The Firft Oecafion there is for granting 
a Time of- Grace. is tvhen Fira the Inquifition is < 

brought 
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brought into a Place where it was not 'befor* 
Secondty, When the Inquifition having for any 
S?(liíeen«iínt úP»fÍ

na^ec isagain reftor*d. 
Tbirdly  When an Hererical Kingdom isConver- 
Jilt th.e 5Ith\   FourthI^  When P™» He- ftticks lurkmg In any City have feduc'd many 
Cathohcks, then a Time of Grace is to be 
gfanted thcm to repent,.tho' the Inquifition be 

. not then mtroducU Fifthly, Pope PWthe iVth 
gfanted a Time of Gtace for Three Months' 
to íuch as vyeteguilty pf the Crimes menti, 
ond in his Conftitutton, beginning Cum quorm- 
dm.   Sixrhly, There may be a Time of Grace 

grefs. TheBenefit.of this Time of Grace 
cxtends to ali Perfons, as well Males as Females, 
who find themfelves guilty of any Crime of 
Hcrefie or Apoftacy, and the Sufpicíon there- 
of.     MrovKkd   always   that   they   have   not 

Gracl ^  Benefit °f ^ °ther Time of 

ao. Although generally fpeaking in ai! Crimes 
heGuHt.be wip'd ofT by Death, yet it is not 

lo in  Herefie,   by reaíòn of its heinoufnefs, and 
Herencks are proíècuted even after Death • but 
thefe muftbeformai Herericks. and not rhofe'only 
fufpeaed ot Herefie.    A Priíòner killing himfelf 
n ,   °VS íuPP°s'd to be mov'd  thereto by 
LHIIIC or Confcience, and therefbre is fubject to 
be proceeded againft  as if thé Faa had been 
provd.; but his Sons are allow'd  to prove that 
he d;d it not on account of Guilt, but through 
weanneft of lying in Prifon,  and   fear  of  the 
Kack.    For the convicting of  a Dead  Heretick, 
loas to  ftnm his  Memory, thcre muft be po- 
fitlfe  Proof.   and  that fuller than   if he  were 
Living.   The Procefs is not to be laid againft 
the Dead Man becaufe he is not in being,   but 

againft 
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againft his Memory. The neceíTary Proofs ha- 
ving been producd, the Sollititor moves for 
Judgment againft his Memory. Then this is 
made known ro ali Paftíés concemM, as his Chii* 
dren and Heirs< a Proclamation is made to no» 
tifie that ali Perfons will be admitted to de- 
fend his Caufe, ]f in the time allotted no Body 
appears, the Judge íhall appoint Councel to 
plead for the Dead Man. Ac laft, when his 
Memory cannor be defended, Sentence muft be 
given againft him. Befòre paffing of Sentence 
the Effigy of the Party deceas'd is to be fer 
up in a publick Place, with his Name on it 
in large Charafters, and in the prefence of that 
Statue, as if the Períbn were living, his Crimes 
are to be read, and Sentence to be pronountfd, 
afcer which the Effigy is to be delivefd up to 
the Lay-Magiftrate to be Burnt. ^ His Memory 
being thus attainted, (whert it muft be ob- 
fervM that this Proceeding does not lye a- 
gainft a PenitentHeretick) his Bonés, if they 
can be diftinguiftíd from thofe of the Faithful, 
are to bs dug up, his Goods confifeated, and his 
Children to be declar'd incapable of any Ho- 
nour. Sometimes the Criminais Houfe is pulPd 
down, the Ground wherein it ftood fow'd with 
Salt^ and a fmall Pillar ereâed thereupon, de- 
claring the whole  Matter. 

2i. The Firft Part of this Chapter fpoke of 
the Tribunal, of the Inquiíition in General, of 
the Inquiíitors, and other Judges and Officers 
belonging to ir, the Second of Herefie, and ali 
other Crimes properly lying under the infpeítíon 
of this Court, and now in the Third it remains 
to explain the Theory and Pra&ice of it in Cri* 
minai Cafés, which is the laft Part, and muft 
be handled with ali poffible Brevity, that we may 
not exceed the Bounds of a Chapter, the fpace 
allotted for it in this Work.   There are usM ia 

the 
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the Inquífition ãgainft ali Sorts of OfFenders Three 
Manntrs of Procefs, which are-by Accufation, by 
Inquífition, and  by Dcnunciation.   The Firft Me- 
thod \.y%Accufation^ which -is,  when  any Períon 
or Períòns bring in their Teítimony,   and proíè- 
cute the Periòn openly, is now quite our of Llíè, 
and it is now the Council ar Law that profecutes. 
The Second by inquífition is more in UTe, which 
isTwofold, the one General, and the other Speci- 
ai.  The General Inquífition is when the Inquiíitors 
Yearly *put forrh rheir Edifts, obliging  ali the 
Faithful to make diícovery of Oftènces of this 
Svrti   T3ut rhe Special Inquífition is not   for  the 
finding   out,    but   for  puniíhing the Oífender. 
Now fpecial Inquífition cannot be rnade in this* * 
Tribunal in Caie of Crimes that Ieave a Traft 
behind them,   uníeis there be Proof firft made of 
the Faft.     The Inquífition muft  be  plain   and 
particular, exprefííng ali Gircumftances, asPlace,- 
Time, Yearand Month 5 yet thefe Gircumftances 
are conceaPd from the Criminal,  left they ferve 
as Hints ro difcover.to him the Witnefles.    The 
Third Method by Demmciation is the moft pra- 
£lis'd of chem ali, as being fafer for the Ihfòr- 
mer, bscaufè' lie obliges  not  h>mfclf to prove 
the Crime, but Ieaves that to the Judge,     But 
the Infcimer is lookM upon as a Witneís in re- 
fpett ro the Criminal, wherefore if he be found 
Faulty he   is puniíhdas a falfe Witneís.   If the 
Crime be of fuch Nature  that it Ieaves behind 
any Traft, asinthe Gafe ofbewítching any Periòn, 
or brtaking of Holy Images, or the like,  wherc 
thtre remainsa vifible Efttft,   then  this  Matter 
of Fa£k muft be firft prov\f before the  Criminal 
capa hs proceeded againft ; but in Cafe of Herefie, 
or fedi Hke Offences5  which being only  111   the 
ÍVHncfe, leave no cutward Overtaft,  then Procefs 
may be made uponbare Information.   After Infor- 
mation given againft any Perfon, he is to be heard' 

before 
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before He can be condemn5d 5 and therefbre if he 
be notobftinate, andmáy be eafily taken, then he 
is to be fummon'd ro anfwer for hirnfelf, and this 
only in General Terms: but if hebeobftinate, or 
abfcond, then in publilhing the Summons the par- 
ticular Caufe is to be inferted.   In Café ofa Perfon 
abfconding the Summons is publickly read before 
his Houfe, or as is more uíual, at theChurch Gate. 

22. Before any Perfon can beapprehended there 
muft be fufficient Proofagainft him, uníeis thcre be 
apparent Danger of his making his Efcape5in which 
Café he may beapprehended upon the firft Infor- 
mation, tho' ir be not regiftred,   yet fo that the 
Inquifitor be well íàiisfy/d that other Evidencc 
will come in $ and therefbre in this Particular the 
Inquifitor may aft according to the beft of his 
Judgment, always having Regard to the Qualirjr 
and Circumftances of the Perfon accus'd^ for leis 
Proof is requir5d againft one of an III Reputation, 
or fufpicious Extraftion, than againft one of an 
Honourable Family> andllnfpotted Fame.   In the 
apprehendingof OfFendeis thefe Rulesareobferv'd, 
F/V/í/If there befeveral Perfons concernM,   there 
muft . be  as  many feveral. Warrants  iflifd out 
againft them. left if they were ali in One, in íhew- 
ingofit the others íhould be difcoverM. Secondlyy 
The Houfes  are  to be fearchM   Tbird/y^   No 
Appeal or Piea is fufficient to difcharge the  Prí- 
íbner.   Fifthly, If he be taken upon Account of 
Formal Herefie his Goods are feizM, and fequeftred 
iri the Hands of fome fufficient Perfon.   Fifthly, 
In the AS of apprehending, the Officer is to íhow 
his Warrant5otherwifeit is not Criminal to oppofe 
him.   After    apprehending,   the next thing in 
Courfe is to examine the Criminal,   wherein  it is 
to be obferv'd, Firft, that this Examínation is to 
be prudent and difcreer, not artificia!.   Secondly, It 
is left to the   Inquiíitors how ofcen  they   will 
examine bim*  but it muft be more than once. 

Tlnrdly, 
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Tbirâly, He is to be examin'd only as to Matters 
pernnent to the Crime he is accus'd of.   Fourtb/y 
It muft be with Meeknefs, and without any Seve- 
fity.   Fi/tb/y, If he beginto confefs the Truth he 
is not to be inttrrupred, unlefshe iíray from  the 
Point in Hand.   Stxthly, If be ask Time it is not to 
begranted him, buthe muftanfwer immediatelyas 
to what relates tobimfelf. Seventbly^htrc muftbe 
noPromife of Pardonmade upon Condition hecon- 
fefles,only Murance of Mercy as farás taay becon- 
fiítentj butifhe be a Heretick relapsa, theremuft 
be no intimanon of Mercy, becaufe in that Café 
there is norieallowU    Eigbtb/y, The Queftions put 
ínuft be in general Terms.  without pointine at 
Faniculars.   Kimbly, The Examination muft be 
taken by a Notary in wfiting. 

25. It is a receiv'd Maxim that in  Crimina! 
Caies the Proofs muft be clearer than the Snn   at 
Noon-day, which is to denote that where a Man*s 
Life lyes at Scake the Evidence is to be oioft full 
and concluding.   Therefoíe in the Café of Con- 
demmng a Heretick, as fuch, the Proofs muft be 
pôfuive  and convincing,  without relying upon 
Conjeaures, Sufpicions, or Surmifes.   Butifthe 
Uffcnder be to be puniíffd as fufpeaed of Herefie 
then may he be conviaed as fuch upon fmall Evi- 
dence^ confiWd by corroberating Circumftances, 
fendenng him fufpeaed.   Among thefe Caufes of 
bufpicion may be reckoned.the OfTendefs Country, ' 
í " was Heretical ; his Birth, if bis Parents were 
fuch^ bis Education, his Courfe of Life  bístln- 
chíiftian VVords and Aaions.   If any Words fpo-   ' 
Kenbear adoubíeMeaning, they are generally in- 
terpreted  in the beft Scnce, unlefs the Períòn ut- 
teringthembeotherwife fufpeaed. 
t   24.  There are Three íèveral Ways of convia- 
ing Criminais, or ptoving bis Crime, viz. by his 
own   Hand-writings, by WitneíTes,  and by his 
Wn ConfeíTion.   VVe will $eak ofthetn in order 

as 
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as they lye. The Crime of Herefie is provM by 
Writings, containing Heretical Doutrines, becaufe 
the Guilt confifting in the Mipd, the Writing is 
an Indication of it, which does not hold in other 
Cafés where there is a Fatt perpetrated indepen- 
dem of the Writing. In proving of Herefie by 
Writingsit is requiiltc that the Prifoner own it to 
be his, or that it be attefted by Witncflès that favv 
him write it, or that wellknowhisHand $ or laftly, 
by comparingthat and other Things known to bs 
under his Hand. But this laft is nor allow5d a 
fufficient Proof to put the Períbn fufpe&ed to 
the Rack, unlefs there be other corroborating 
Circumftances. 

25. As to Convi&ion by Witnefíesthefe follow- 
ing Rules are obfervU Kr/?, That open mortal 
Enemies are not admitted asEvidence^ but if the 
Enmity be flighter, then their Depofitions are 
cautioufly made ufe of according to the Difcretion 
of the Inquifitors. Secondly^ Women are not ai- 
lowM as undoubted Witneífes, and therefore 
Two nor Three ofthemare not fufficient tocon- 
vift. Thirdfy) Tho' the Civil Law does not 
oblige Kindred to be WitneíTes, yet in the Inqui-1 

fition it is not fo 5 íòrhere even the Son is obiigM 
to be an Evtdence againft his Father, and the 
Wife againft her Husband. Nevertheleís their 
Teftimony is not admitted in behalf of the Prifoner, 
uníeis they be of a more than Ordinary Good Re- 
putation-. Fourthly^ Perfons Excommunicated, 
fecosj Hereticks and Infidels arcadmitted as Wit- 
neíTes, as atfo thofe Perfons whom the Civil Law 
looks upon as infamous and incapable of giving 
any Evidence in Criminai Cafés ^ fuch as commoh 
Proftitutes, Pimps,Catchpoles,Outiaws, Ufurers, 
Baftards, BÍafphemers,Gamefters,Drunkards, Play- 
crs, Perfons that have been WhippM, Traitors, 
Slanderers, Prodigals,and fuch like.   Fifthly^ Per- 

M fons 
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íòns' under the Age of Fourteen are not look'dup— 
on  as unqueftionable Witneííès,   but they  are 
rnade ufe of as corroborating, Evidence.   Therc 
are many others Sorts of   WitneíTes   who are 
receivd only as Circumftantial, and not as Con- 
vincing, to mention  ali whom would be too te- 
dious.   Nextto tbc Perfons of the WitneíTes their 
Depofitions are to be confiderM.   Theíè, if they be 
obfcure,   or not poíitive, are look'd upon as of no 
Force 5 as for Example,  when they are dubious, 
to the beft of their Remembrance, to the beft of 
their Judgment,  as they verily believe, or the 
like.    WitneíTes by Hearfay from a third Perfon 
are good only ctrcumftantially, or to eorroborate 
the  Teftimony of others.   Evidence given by 
knowing of the Prifoner5s Voice is not conclufive, 
fo thatOne fnch Witnefs is not fufficient toRack, 
nor Two to Condemn any Perfon.   A Witnefs de- 
pofing to^any Matter a&ed in the Dark is not to 
be credited ^ but on the contrary ^ if he íhould pre- 
tend to have feen it by the Light of theMoon, 
when by Calculation flie did not íhine, is to be- 
puniíhM as a falfe Witnefs.   No  Perfon   is con- 
deran'd upon the Teftimony of ííngle Witneflès \, 
that is, tho' there be Three or Four5 ali depoíing 
as to feveral Overtafts, yet they are not fufficient 
for  Conviftion uníeis there be Two or more who 

, fwear to the fame Fa£l3  Time and Place.   Yet 
upon chis Evidence the Pxifoner may be put to the 
Torture, or fuffer fome otherPenalty, which ex- 
tends not to Life.    Where  a Witneís   names 
anorher tojuftifie his Depofition, and the Party 
fonaiml denies it, if they be equal, the Teftimony 
of both ftands for nothing, if-not more Credit 
is given to the wonhieft of theTwo.   But if Two 
WitneíTes íhould both pitch upon a Third,   and 
he deny, then is there Ground enough to examine 
Inm  upon the Rack.   As to falfe WitneíTes they 

1 are 
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are punifhfd according to the Judgment of the In- 
quifitors, and the Heinoufnefs of their Of- 
fence3 either by fending to the Galleys, or Whip- 
pingi •       - 

26, The thirdandlaft Pointin Relationto Wit- 
ncíTes is the manner obfervM in examining them, 
and taking their Depoíitions. Befofe Examina* 
tion the WitneíTes are Sworn upon the Holy 
Evangelifts; but if they refufe totake the Oatbr 
they areFin'd, Excommunicated, and put to the 
Torture. The Inquifitors are not to depute another, 
but to be themíèlves the Examineis, and the De- 
poíitions are to be taken in the Place of Judgment, 
unlefs the Evidence be a Nun, or fome other 
Woman of Quality. If neither the Inquifitor 
nor the Notary underftand*the Languageofthe 
Witneís, Two Interpreters are made ufe of, and 
both fworn to deliver the Senfe of the Witnefs 
Truly, and without Fraud. The Examination 
muft be in private, and thofe WitneíTes múft be 
firft examin'd who iive fanhaft ofF, left they 
abfent themfelves, and becaufe no Witneís is to 
be detain'd above Fifteen Days. In the Exami- 
nationj next to thofe who IWà fartheft ofF, the 
firft calPd are they whofeEvidence is moft ma- 
terial. Ignorant and Mean People are to be que* 
ftionM more ftriSly than the Wifer Sort, They 
are to be particulaxly interrogated as to the Crime, 
the Criminal, AcceíTories, Time, Place, Manner, 
how often the Fa&was commicted, and in whofe 
Prefence. The whole Examination muft berun 
through at once. Ali Depoíitions muft be Viva 
Você ; for fuch as are in writing are look'd upon 
of fmall account. The Inquifitor whilft upon 
Examination is to obíèrve the Countenance, Be- 
haviour, Manner of Speech, and ali the Carriage 
of the Witnefs. The whole Queftions at large, 
and the ÁnfwerS; are to be written by the No- 
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tary.   After Examination the Witnefs is to fuV- 
fcribe his Depofition, if he cannot wrice, valtaly 
he makes a Crofs in the Place of hisName asa 
Mark>   but in Spain the Inquiíitor figns íor him. 
Laftly,   rhe  Witnefs íwears Secrecy under fuch 
Penalty as the Inquiíitor íhall impofe on  him. 
In café any thing appear ambiguous or defè&ive 
in the Depoficions, thenthe Witnefs isfummon?d? 

. fworn, and examin'd over again.   And not only 
in café of Defeft,   but by Way of Confirmation 
ofthe Evidence ali WitneíTes are again call'd o- 
ver, and givc in their Depofitions a Second Time, 

% otherwifethey are not in courfeconcluding.   The 
Criminal and  WitneíTes ate   feldom   or   never 
brought Face to Face in the Inquiíition, but if ir 
he requifitethar the Witnefs fee tbePart aceus?d, 
It is done through fome Peeping-bole or Cranny 
lookiríg  imo the Room   wherethe Prifoner is ar 
moii^ others of his. Srature and Shape,   in the 
fameDreís.    Witneííes refufing to depofe their 
Knowledge are put to the Rack, but not uníeis 
there be  fome  Proof againft the Criminal ^ or 
if he giveagood Reafon for not anfwering, asin 
caíè he lays he knewnoMan becaufeit wasdark, 
Neither the Namcs orSirnamesofthe WitneíTes 
are diícovef d upon any account whatfoever, nor 
fo much   as any   Circumftances5 whereby the 
Criminal may givt any guefs at thern, but the 
Inquifirors are obIig'd with ali Secrecy to inquire 
into their Credit and Reputation.    As to the Point 
of tbe CriminaTs Interrogatories being put to the 
WitneíTes,  Opinions vary, and the Prattice   of 
CountriesdiíFers,  iòme Places obliging  th em to 
wú\mr ali  Queftions,   even   tbo'they be to the 
Detriment  of their own good Name, and others 
on  the contra ry not allowingany Queftion at ali 
to be put to them by the Prifoner;  fo much the 
Opinions of the Learned3 and the Cuftom of Pia- 

• ces 
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ces vary  ftom one another.    If the Lay~Magi~ I 
ftrate having examinM Witnefles,   and   finding j 
their Depofitions to contain Matters relating to 3 
the Inquifition,  do  fend   the   faid  Depoíition* 
to this Tribunal, the Inquificors makes no Proceft ] 
upon them •,  but if it bean AíFair of their TuriP    • J 
di&ion,  they examine   the fame WitneíTes over j 
again,  otherwife  their   Informations taken    by J 
another are of no Force in this Court, 

27. One of the Means of convi&ing a Criminal 
being by his own ConfeíTion %we are now to fpeak a 
few Words.concerning it.   When theCriminal con- 
feíTes   the Fa&,  but withfuch   Circumftances 
as alleviate   the Guilt, if the Circumftances are 
not  m themfelvcs probable, or wellmade outby 
him, then can he reap no Benefit by them, but is 
liable  to the Common Penalty inflifted in fuch 
like Cafés.   Yet if the Circumftances alledg\3 be 
in themfelves iikely,   or well prov'd: then is he 
çither Iightly Rack'd to exton an Ingenious Con- 

' íefíion,   or PunilhM  out of theordinary Courlè •, 
that  is,   with   more  Mercy, according to  the 
Judgment <ofthe Inquifuors.   ConfeíTion extorted. 
iipon  the Rack isof no Force, altho'thePrifoner 
íhould confirm it after he was taken off, if there 
was not other Proof before the Torture given, be- 
caufe it is not lawful to Rackany Man without 
fufficient Evidence of his Guilr.   A Criminal con-   • 
fefling before a Lay-Magiftrate,   who is not his 
proper Judge,  cannot  be condemn^d in the In- 
quifition upon thar ConfeíTion, bur may fuffer the 
Torture to force him to declare the Truth.   If up- 
on Examination a Prifoncr íhall accidentally con- 
fefs  another Crime quire diíferent from that he 
is   examin'd upon,   he is liable  to the common 
Penalty of that Crime.   As it is unlawful for the 
Judge to prompt thePrifoner what to anfwer upon ' 
ExamínatioDj lo his ConfeíTion upon fuch prompt- 

M 1 ing 
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ing is of no force againft hím,or any other. Con- 
feifion always finds Favour in the Inquifition, and 
ihat according to the Time it was in, wherein 
thofe are beít treated who voluntariljr come in 
without being accus'd ; next to thefe are they 
who have been accusM, but notyet fummond ; 
the next are thofe whoappear upon Summons; in' 
a lefs Degree are thofe who being apprehended 
çoníefs at the firft hearing of their Caufe, and the 
laft thofe who own the Crime after they have been 
legally Convicfed. Unlefs the Confeílion be 
plain and pofitive, ir is not a fufficient Proof for 
Conviaion; therefore if it bein general Terms 
tacitly equivocai, o» unlikely, it is not look'd 
upon as fufficient. If the Prifoner after corifefling 
íhall recant before he goes out of the Court, and 
deny what he has faid, fuch ConfeíTion does not 
ítand againft him torConviflion. But ifthere 
país fome Time betwixt his Confeílion and Recan- 
'tation, thèn íhall he be oblig'd to íhow Reafon 
and bring Proof for his denial, or it íhall not 
ítand him in ftead. Yet if the Confeffion 'were 
extorted upon rhe Rack, then the alledging of 
rhe Torture is fufficient to make goodthe Recan- 
ration. In Crimes that leave any Footfteps, as 
Killing by Wirchcrafr, Breaking of Holy Images, 
"or the like, the-Confeifion of the Prifoner is no 
Conviflion, unlefs thé FacTappear. Laftly, if 
after an entire Confeffion and Sentence pafs'd 
thereupon it íhould appear that the Prifoner is 
Irínocent, fuch Sentence is void, and he can re- 
xéíve no Prejudice thereby. 

28. Next to the Proofs againft  the Prifoner 
follovvsof Courfe bis Defence.   A notorious and 

••cfcflinate Heretick is not allow'd to plead, if be 
fíhould offer to prove that a condemn'd Hereíie is 
-not fuch,   becauferhis is no Defence of bimfelf, 
but a Vindiçaftion. of úa Crime. . In ali other Cafés 
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he is to plead, and make his Defence, even 
tho' he have confefs'd5 and be convi&ed, and a 
Copy of ali tbat is laid to this Charge muft be 
given him. Then is there Counfel and a Sol- 
licitor affign3d him, to whomhe is to make known 
his Café, and they are Sworn to perform their 
Duty with Fidelity: that if he be guiíty they will 
perfwade the Criminal to confefs ^ that they will 
not difcourfe concerning the Caufe in hand with 
any Perfon ^ and that as foon as the Procefs is o- 
ver they will deliver up the Writings to the Inquiíi- 
tion. The way to Invalidare theEvidence, and 
prove the Innocencc of the Prifoner, are, F/V/?, 
By proving there is no iuch Fa£t as has been te- 
ftifiedj as if itíhould be made out that the Image 
faid to be broken iswhole, or theChildaffirm'd 
to be murthered by Witchraft is living. Sccondly^ 
By maktng it appear that the Prifoner was fàr 
diftant from the Place where he isaccusM to have 
committed the Fa& at the Time charg'd in the 
Depoíition. Tbird/y, By cvincing that theWit- 
neflíès vvere not thén in the Place, of which they * 
depofe. Yourthly, By demonftrating that the 
Prifoner us'd to perform A&s of Religion direftly 
oppofite to the Crime cbarg'd upon him. To- 
ivards -taking ofF the Credit of the Evidences it is 
not enough to charge them in general Terms, 
but the Crime objefted againft them muft be per- 
ticularly made out. No Man can regularly Be 
profecuted for any Crime afterTwentyYearselaps'd 
íince the committing of it, except only for Herefie, , 
which is ever liable to be puniífrd even after 
the Death ofthe Criminal Many Circumftances 
do alleviate the Puniíhment where the Guilt is 
fufficiently provM, as when the Criminal is under 
-Age^ yet rhis does not avail him, if Jieperfift 
as arí obftinate Heretick.' Secondly^ Paííiòh òf 
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Anger, if there be prov'd to have been a juft and 
fufficient Provocation. Ihirály, In café ofutter- 
ing Heretical Words through Raíhnefs, a Slip 
oftheTongue, or-injeft. Yourthly, On Account 
of Drunkennefs, which is Threefold; abfolure 
Drunkennefs,whoHy takingaway theSenfes,íaves 
ali Puniíhment $ ifin fuch a Degreeask does not 
altogether deprive of the ufe of Reafon, but 
dulls it, the Penaky mitigated ; but when it 
leflèns not the Sence only, makes a Man merry, 
then it faves no Part of the Puniíhment. Fiftbly^ 
Women and illiterate Perfons are excus'd in Ca- 
fés fuppos'd tobeabove theReach of their Under- 
flanding, but not in thofe which are within the 
Knowledge ofall Perfons, as deftroying ofHoly 
Images, or the like. Sixth/y, Perfons ufing 
Heretical Charms to procure Love, being tbem- 
felves much in Love, are Mercifully treated, 
in regard that Vehement Love is look'd upon as 
a Species of Madnefs. Sevcmhly, A Multitudé 
oftèndirig is for rhe moft part admittedtomore 
Mercy than fingle Perfons. Eigbthly^ Sometimes 
fome Allowance is given for a Fa£t, which tho1 

evil in it felf, by Chance has produc'd a good 
Effe& And Lajl/y, Madnefs abfolutely faves írom 
ali Puniíhment, and fo may the Gommand ofa Su- 
perior in Cafés dubious whether they were Crimi- 
nal or not, which alfoleíTens rhePenalty, tho' the 
Thingwere init felf nororiquíly Criminal, iftheSu- 
perioroblige hislnferior with fhreats, but not o- 
therwife. ThePrifoner may excepragainft thelnqui- 
íitorheis try'd by upon proving any Mortal Enmity 
betwixt them. The Witneltes produc'd by the 
Prifoner in his Behalf muft be Chriftiansof an 
Ancient Defcent, and no Kindred orServantsof the 
Perfon accus'd, unlefs rhe Queítionsbe fuch asno 
pther can aníwerj therefcrc he is ahvays advis'4 

to 
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to name as   many " Witnefles as pofôble,  that 
the beft ofthem may be madeufe of. 

29. It is a certain Ruie that no Man can be put 
to  the Rack  withour there be fome Evidence 
againít him ^ but what Sort of Evidence this ought 
to be is lefc in the Breaft of the Judge, yet fo, 
that he is to  govern  himfelf  according to the 
Opinions of thofe Do&ors who   have treated of 
this Afiàir.   One pofuive Wicnefs being a Perfon . 
of unqueftionM Reputation,fwearingdire£Hy to the 
Fa&, and that of his own Knowledge, as that hc 
íaw the Crime committed, or heard the   Words 
fpoken, is fufficient to give the Prifoner the Rack j 
yet if the Prifoner accusM be of anunfpottedHonour, 
in that Café one Witnefs may not be allow"d of5 
becaufe his good Name ftands for him.   He who 
ftands convi&ed upon his own Confeffion is not 3 
fufficient Evidence to bring another to the Rack, 
becaufe having confefsM the Crime he is become 
Infamous, and hisReputarion taunted^ but if Two 
fuch íhould concur direQiy in the fame Depofition I 
as to the fame Fa&, chen that is Ground fufficient 
to put the Party accusM to the Torture, but not 
if the Two depofe to Two feverai Crimes.   A ] 
Man confeffing himfelf guilty of a Crime, tho' I 
the Confeffion be not made in Courr,or not in the 
proper  Court,   is liable to the Rack, provided ^ 
always that the faid Confeffion have a Likclihood 
ófTruth, that itbe not made in general Terms, 
but diftinftly naming Time and Place, that it be 
made in Earneft, and not by  Way of Jeft \ and '   , 
laftly^ That it be provMby Two pofuive Witnef- 
fes. Common Fame, unlefs it .be ftipported by 
fome other convincing lnftance, is not looWà upon 
as fufficient to give the Rack. He that flies 
beforehe is accus'd,or fought after. may be tortufd   ' , 
if taken 5 but if the Flight was after the Accufa- j 
tion, then he may not, becaufe he is fuppos^ to 

fly 
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fly for fear of Trouble and  Jmprifonment, rather 
than on Account of any Guilt.   Even ttíe breaking 
ofPrifonisnot of Force, ií the Prifoner alledge 
but any plaufib.Ie Reafon for íb doing.   The Te- 
ftimony of a known Enemy  brings no Man to tbe 
Torture, unlefs th'ere  be corroborating Circum- 
ftances to fup.port   it.   Thère are raany other 
Things which may concur to put the Prifoner to 
the Rack, too tedious to infert in this Place.   Tho' 
the general Rule be that none is to be Rack'd with- 
out Evidence appear againft him,   yet.there are 
fome particular Cafés  wherein the contrary is 
allow'd, as if the Prifoner bemute, and refufe to 
anfvver,  or counterfeit Madnefs; if he be of an 
extraordinary fcandalous Reputation, or if he re- 
fuíè to difcover h is Aífociates.   Before the Pri- 
foner is put _ upon the Rack he isprefs'dro con- 
fefs, and itisalwaysbafòrehand proVd that there 
is no lawful Impediment to obftrua the torrui ing 
ofhim.   TheSereruy is raoderated according to 
the Evidence, and whilft, he is in   the Pain the 
Judge again examines him.   This Trial,   accor- 
ding to the Rules of the Inquifition, is not to laft 
above an Hour at longeft.   Being taken frora the 
Rack he is dreft and fent báck to the Prifon.   If 
he cqnfefs,his faid ConfeíTron is notgood, unlefs he 
Confírm ir.  If a Criminal endures the Rack wirh- 
outconfeffing the Crime he isaccus'dof, this his 
Suffering wipesoffall the Evidence. 

30. The next thing that follows is theSentence, 
which in ali Counrries where the Inquifition is 
muftbepronounc'd inthe Vulgar Tongue. It is 
slfo Recorded before pronouncing, or otherwife 
pecomes invalid. The Place of giving Sentence 
K commonly either in the Church, or elfe on a 
-caftoid in fome Publick Place, and generally on 
3 Hohday. In ha/y the Inquiíitors giving Sen- 
tence always add a Claufe, by which tbey referve 
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to themfelves the Right of Increafing,   Diminiíh- j 
ing, or Changtngthe Penalty-, but in Spain this [ 
Prerogative is only in the Inquifitor-GeneraL. 
TWother Particulars obferv'd in paffing Sentence. 
are as follows. Fitjt~ The Criminal is fummon"d 
to hear his Sentence read, Secondly, In the Sen- 
tence of Condemnation ali the Errors whereof the 
Criminal ftands convi&ed are to be fpecifyVL 
Tbird/y, If the Prifoner be difcharg'd, then the 
Errors are notrepeated. .Fourtbfy, TheNames of 
the WitneíTes, nor any Circumftances, whereby 
they may be made known, are not read. Fiftblyy 
If a Hetetick, or fuch like Criminal, haveconfeís'd 
before the Inquifition a Murder, or other Crime,' 
for which the Lay-Magiítrate may punifh him., 
ir is not reveaFd. Sixtb/y, In reading the Sentence 
of a penitent Heretick it is exprefs'd how  long I 
he perfifted in the Herefie. Scventb/y, Nothing is 
read that may be oftcnfive toChriftian Ears. Eighth- I 
ly, The Criminal hears his Sentence read ftanding,, ^      ' I 
and bare-headed. There are Thirreen feveral Ways 
ofterminatingor concluding Judicial Proceedings 
in the Inquifition,  which are thefe,   Firft^  By I 
clearing the Prifoner when nothing is prov'd againft ' 
him, or the WitneíTesfound perjufd. Secondly^ By 
Canonical Purgation, that is, by his fweating he | 
never held fuch a Herefie,  and bringing Compur- I 
gators, PeríonsofGood Reputation,   to teftifie for    # 
his Good  Life and Converfation.    Third/y,   By { 
enduring the  Rack when the Prifoner confeflcs 
nothing, and the Evidence againft him is notfulL. 
Fourtb/yfiy abjuringas iighrly fufpefted of Herefie. | 
Fijíbly, By abjuring as ftrongly íufpefted.   Sixthly> ( 
By abjuring as moft violently fufpe&ed. Seventh- , 
/jvBy Canonical Purgation and  Abjuration toge- I 
ther/ .,EigbtbI^ By abjuring of Formal Herefie in 
Café of a Penitent Heretick, who has not relaps'd. 
Kinfyy, Tcnthly, Ekvembly, and Twelftbly, By 

con- 
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condemning and delivering over to the Lay-Magi- 
ltnte of a Penirent Heretick reiap^d, of-an 
Impenitent Heretick, of an Impenirent relapsM 
Heretick, and oí a Ncgative Heretick contfft. 
Where itis co be obfèrvM that the obftinate Here- 
ticksare led wirh a Gagin their Mouth, left they 
lhouldutterany Words chat might fcandalize the 
People. Tbirtcenthly^ By producing the Effigies 
pf Perfons fled. and convitled, and delivering 
them up to the Liy Magiftrate, as if the Perfon 
reprefentcd were aftualiy prefent. 

31. Abjuration being frequenriy a Part of the 
Sentence in th is Court, ir fails next in Courfe ro 
beípoken of. This Abjuration is a folernn detefting 
of Herefie,and confeííing the Catholick Truth under 
an Oath and Penalty. * Irs Antiquity is fuch, that 
it was enjoirfd in rhis firft Council oíNice. There 
are FourSortsof Abjuration, to wit, that of formal 
decta?d Herefie, that of amoít intenfe, that ofa 
ftrong, and thatof a ílight Prefumption, or Suf- 
picion of Herefie- but ot thefe Four the fecond is 
notus'd'in Spauu S)me DoSors have doubted 
whether Abjuration were any Part of the Penalty 
imposM ;. but it being the conftant Praftice to 
enjoin it in the Sentence, it is now look'd upon as 
Part of Puniíhment. A Negative Heretick con- 
vi&, iho' he íhould defire it, is not fufferM to 
abjure, but is deliverd over to the Lay-Magiftrate. 
Penitent Befeticks.either convi&ed byTeftimonies, 
or rbeir ovvn ConfèíTiun abjure, and fodo cxhers 

-jutpe&d, but each according to the Quality of 
the"Sufpicion, as has been obfervM before. Thé 
Abjuration d* Formali and de Vehcmcnti arealways 
publick, unlefs upon fome extraordinary Account 
the !nqu;íico*s think fir to fhow fome Favour 5 but 
on thecontrary the Abjuration <fc Levi is ever in 
private. The Abjuration is made in lhe Language 
of tbeCeuntry, and taken in Writing, which' the 
Perfon abjuring fubfciibes j or if he cannot writeiin 
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haly he makes a crofs for his Mark, but in Spain 
the Inquifitor fubfcribes his Name íòr him.    The 
Purporc of the Abjuratien  is,   Firft,   An entire 
and perfeft Acknowledgingand Confeffingof rhc 
Catholick Fairh.  Secohdly,  A Forfwearing and 
Deteítetion of ali Herefies in general, and of that 
particularly whereof the Prifoner isconvi&ed or 
fufpefted.    Tbirdly,   A  firm Promife riever  to 
xelapfe into thefameErrorswhich henow abjures, 
to perform  the Penance imposM on him, and to 
difeover ali Herecicks, or   Períòns  fuípe£ted of 
Herefle, to the Inquiíition.   No Perfon of what 
Degree, Rank, or  Qualiry foever, is exempted 
from the Abjuration, in café of being either con- 
vitted ofHereíie, or incurring any of the Degrees 
of Sufpicionabove-mention5d, provided the Male 
be   above   Fourteen,   and   the   Female   above 
Twelve Years of Age.   The conftant Praftice of 
Spain and haly is to abfolve the Criminal from 
the Excommunication incurrM after he has abjufd. 
In Café any Criminal íhould refufe to abjure, if he 

• be a Heretickconvift, then is he immediately to be 
delivefd over to the Lay-Magiftratc to be puniíh*d 
as Impenirent : But if he be only fufpe&ed in 3ny 
Degree,' he is not immediately  to be turtfd over, 
but firft to be Excommunicated; and if he perfift 
obftinately undér Excommunication for the fpaceof 
a whole Ycar, then is he to be condemnM as an 
impenitent Heretick3 and to be deliverM up to the 
Lay-Magiíirate. 

32. After the Sentence and Abjuration follows 
the Puniíhment, whereof we are now to fpeak* 
HereticksConvift, Impenitent, Relaps'd and Nega- 
tive, fuíFer Death by Burning, only with rhis" 
difference, that the Penitent Relapsd are firft 
Strangled. This Crime being look'd upon asTreafon 
againftGod, thereforethe Puniíhmentof Burning, 
as the moft fevere Dsath5 is allotted to rt, as alfo 

that 
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that the very  Memory of the Crime may   be 
blotted out as the Body of the Criminal is con- 
íum'd. 'Hereíiarclis, or Teaehers of Herefie, are 
iometimes eondemn'd, altho' they be converted, 
becaufe of the dangerous Confequences  of. their 
Do&rines.  Hereticks repepting upon the Scaffold, 
or after Senrence paft,   are feldom admitted  ro 
Grace. ..Such as wichout being Prieíts, fay Mafs, 
or hear Confeffions, are puniíh/d with Death ; as 
are alfo rhofe who deny the Trinity, the Divinity 
of Chrift, his being Conceivrd ofthe Holy Ghoft, 
hisDyingforus, or the Virginity of our BleíTed 
Lady, iho* it be the firft Ofíènce.   So alfo Sor- 
cerers, who have by   their Enchantments caus'd 
the Death ofany Perfonv FaifeWitneífes,by whofe 
Evidence another has been' condemnM to Death, 
Lay-Magiftrates, or Lords, who  raife Schifm or 
Herefie 5 and Soreerers, who make Saerilégious 
UfeoftheConfecratedHoft.   Perpetuai Imprifon- 
ment is fometimes afiign'd to Penitent Hereticks, 
who are not relaps'd ; but if they confeís ar any 
of the firft Hearings, this Puniíhmenr is Tempo- 
rary. In the famemannerPrieftsfolliciringWomen 
ar Cohfeflson, and Men of Qualiry Blalpheming 
are Imprifohd for a certain Time.   Penitent Here- 
ticks, inftead oflmpriíònment are fometimes fent to 
theGalleys; fo are Criminais guilty of Poligamy. 
Perfons in Holy Orders who marry ;   Priefts folict- 
ring Worhen at ConfeíTion ; mean Perfons givento 
habitual Blafphemy h Breakers or Defilers of Holy 
Images, ■ Soreerers   ufing   Herética!    Enchanr- 
ments, or fueh- as are hurtful •,   thofe  who fay 

7Mafs, or hear Confellions in Spaw-,  thoíè who 
fír ke Wirneífcs,   or hurt rhem, fo it be not  to 
Death;;falfe WitneíTes, whofe Depoíitions reaeh'd 
norLiíc, and fueh as counreríeit themfcives to be 
Ofnçers of .the Inquiliiioií.    h eondemning any 
Períòn to theGalievs, it is alwavs fpecify'd in the 
Scntence that he ítiall iabour at the Oar for fueh 
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a Set Term of Years, and rcceive no Pay.    Whip- 
ping is the Puniíbment of Women who   marry a 
fecond time. their firft Husband being ftill líving^ 
of commonWitches, and fome Wizards, who are 
not fit for the Galleys 5 of falfe Witncífes in fome 
particular Cafés, and of Religious Perfons,   who 
are WhippM in their Monafteries by their  own 
Communiry.    Baniíhment   is   afíign'd in many 
Cafés according to thejudgment of the Inquiíitor^ 
as in Café of a Woman of Quality having Two 
Husbands 5 of Regulars íbliciting Women at Con- 
feffion 5" of meanBlafphemers after they h3vebeen 
Whipp5d^ ofPrieftsfaying the Mais of theDead for 
Perfons living, that they may die 3 of common' 
Witches afcer Whipping; of thofe who keep He- 
retical Books or WritiÁgs •, of a Preacher holding 
any ícandalous Opinions in his Sermon, and fome 
others.   If a Perfon Banifh'd for any Term under 
Ten Years return, then is the Time of his Baniíh- 
ment doubled ^   if it were for Ten Years, then it 
íhail be for Life ^   and   if  it were for Life, 
he (hall fuffer Death.    The Penalty  of fhut- 
ting up  in a Monaftery is not much in   Ufe,' 
being rather a Favour than Puniíhment.   Fines 
are impôs d on fuch as fpeak Heretical Words  in 
Jeft, or in a Páffion % íometimes on Covetous Men, 
who value the Painsof the Body  lefs than» their' 
Money ^  or on Noblemen convi&ed of Blafphe- 
my \ but this is fcarce allowM of,  left it fhould 
draw the Scandal of Self-intereft upon thelnquifi- 
tion.   A Penicent Heretick is carry'd out-.of the 
Inquifition wirh a Red and Yeliow Croís made 
of Bays over ali his Cloaths, the Impenitent and 
Relaps'd have fuch a Piece of Cloth before and 
behind, but painted with Flames ^ and he that finds 
Mercy 'by Confeffion after Sentence has the Flames 
revere d.   Smailer Criminais  ftand   in fuch Peni- 
tential  Habit  on Sundays and Holidays in the 
ChurchduringMafs. Regulars have fome peculiar 
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Penalties laidon them in theínquitirion.according to 
the HeinoufnefsoftheirGuilt -5 fuch as lofing their 
Vote in ali Affeirs of rhe Order, being forbid to 
Preach, to hear Confeífions. to have the Sentence 
read Twice a Year in the RefeQory^to fit in the laft 
Placein the Choir and RefeQory3and to be ScourgVl 
in theChapter in the Prefence ofthe Notary cf the 
Inquiíition. Bcfides the outward Punifhment, 
there are enjoind Spiritual Penances, as Praying, 
Faíting, Pilgrimages, and frequentingcf the Sacra- 
ments, fuirable to the Nature of their Crimes. 
And thus having run through the whole PraQice of 
the Inquifition, according to our Author, who 
is of undoubted Reputation, í vvill conclude this 
tedious Chapter. 

CHAP.    XIV. 

The Defcription of Lisboa. 

i. ^pHO> it he-a receivM Praftice in the 
X Defcription of Cicies to begin by their 

Foundation, yet I have refoIvM to ómit giving 
any Account of the Founders cf Lisbon, and 
that becaufe I would not impofe Fi&ions,upon 
the Reader for Truth, or amufe him with varie- 
ty of íabulous lnventions, as unaccountable and 
difiering from one another, as were their Con- 
•trivance and the Fancies of Authors, who firft 
fec them up either to g.iin themfelves the Re- 
putacion of having divM ftrther into Anti- 
quity than others, or elfe to give the greater 
Honour to the Mecropolis of their Nation. Not 
to mention others, the moft receivM Romance 

■is that which brings XJlyjfes to Bnild, or as fome 
will have ir, to Enlarge and Beautifie this  Place ; 

and 
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and   from   him they   will have ir, as evident 
Proof of their AÍTertion,   to   derive  its  Name 
of Olyjfippo,   Olyjippo,  or U/y/ippo,  for ic is fo 
varioufly  writren;   but  th is  deferves  no   more 
Credit  than  the  reft of   the  Poeticai Fi&ions 
concerning that Heroes Traveis,  unlefs by Au- 
thorizing chis we will alfo give a Reputation to 
ali the other Chimerical Extravagances  reported 
of his Efcapes from the Witch Circe9 the Giantj 
Polyphemus. and tbe Muíical Sirenes,   and ali 
the like Abfurdities, being the vain Produft or 
rather Ravings of Poeticai Brains.    However, as 
I will not countenance a Fabulous Original,. fo 
neither will I endeavour to detraQ:  any   thing 
from the real Antiquity of  this Place.    That 
there   was   fuch  a Town. from moft   Ancient 
Times the very Situation feems to evínce,  and 
ali Authors  who write any   thing relating  to 
Portugal do teftifie.     Yet  I   cannot find that 
it was a Place of any great Account for many 
Ages, that is, till many Years after the ere&ing 
of the Portugueze Monarchy.    Before the Time 
of the Romans very little Credit can be given 
to the Hiftory of that Country,  and even  in 
that which  has been impos'd upon the Credu- 
lous Part of   the World   we   hnd  very  little 
to prove its Grandeim    During the Roman Go- 
vernment there is no doubt but Emérita,  now 
Merida, was the Metropolis of the Province of 
Lujitania, and not only that City, but Fax Jú- 
lia,  or Beja, Scalabis^   or Santarém  Uber atitas 
Júlia,   or Évora,   Augufta  Bracara,   or  Bragay 
and  feveral other   Places,   were preferable  to 
Usbon.   The Suevian   Kings kept  their Court 
at Perto, or other Towns,  but fcarce ever at 
Usbon.    The Goths}   who were Lords of ali 
Spairi) never refided in any Part of Portugal, and 
under the Moors this City was   inferior   to 
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tflany others. But ali this does nothing dero- 
gate from the Place, for many of the once Re- 
nown^d Cicies of the World are riow no more 5 
and on the other Hand, this which in their Time 
was fcarce known is at prefent Great, Populous 
and Rich; therefore without regarding whac 
it  was. let  us  now come to  what  it  is. 

2. The City of hisbon is the MetropoJis of 
'Portugal, as being the Reíidence of the Kings, 
the Great Seat of the Courts of Judicature, 
and of the Supream Tribunal of the Inquifiti- 
on, and the greareft Sea-port in the whole King- 
dom. Its Situaiion is moft advantageous, being 
in a hot Cl ima te, to wit, in Thirty Eight De- 
grees and a Half North Latitude, which makes 
the Soil produce allSorts of Fruit in abundance, 
-and being at the fame time preíèrv'd from exceffive 
Heats by its nearneís to theSea, whence the cool 
Brizes rife to Mitigate the great Fierceneís of the 
Sun, which without this Abatement would be too 
fcorching. Neicher is its Nearnéfs to the Sea 
the only Convenience, for it lyes along the moft 
Renowned River Tagus^ which conveys up to 
it the Riches of the Eaji and Weft-Indics^ and 
the Commodities of ali rhe Europcan Nations, 
the Harbour being moft convenient for the 
Trade of the World, as lying upon the Weftern 
Ocean, and being in it felf of a wonderful Ca- 
pacioufnefs, íuch as might with Eafe contain 
Ten Thouíand Ships ali Kiding in Safety, and 
without encumbring one another,- having Water 
for the greateft VeíTels, which often come up 
and Ankfer before the Windows of the King5s 
Palace. For the Dsfence of this To Noblê a 
Port there are Two Forts at the Mouth of the 
River, rhe Firft calFd St. Juliarfs Fort on the 
Shore, being the Left Hand or North Side as 
yen enter, which is a Large, Beautiful and Regular 
iromeis* Built after the Modern Manner, well 
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fmniftfd wirh Ârtillery- ànd a goód Garriíòn5 
and in this Piace is the notable Gun of D/*, 
accounted the longeft Piece in the Woíld. 
Oppofue to this in the midft of the Water 
on a Shelf is another round Fort, altoge- 
ther Built upon Piles, being tntirely of Wood3 
and caird by ú\£PortuguezesTorrc doBougio^ and 
this tho1 iirjall, is as well furniíífd as the o- 
ther, proportionably to irs Greatnefs, wirh Af- 
tillery, and a fufficient Garrifon. Thefe Tvvo íò 
abíòlutely command the Entrance into the Ri- 
ver that fcarce any'thing can eícape the one or 
the other. But Nature has provided another 
Defence to this River, which is the Bar, being 
dangerous' for any who are not wcll acquainted 
with it to carry a Ship over it, for which Rea- 
fon there arefewShips either entring or goingout 
but take in Pilots, who conftamly attend íhere 
for that Purpofe. Wíthtn thefe Forts and Bar 
the River fornis a vaft Bay, fafè and deep, and 
the Shores on both Sides beautify'd wfch Conn- 
try HouíeSj Monafteries, Olive and Orange Gar- 
dens and Vineyards. Drawing ftill nigher to 
the City, and the Channel of the River grow- 
ing narrower, in the ftreigbteft part of it ftands 
another Fort, which they call Torre de Bc/cn> 
or the Tower of Bcthlcbem. It is a graceful Fa- 
brick of Stone built upon Piles, and íianding 
in the middle of the River, which at high 
Water feparares it at a great diftance from 
both Shores, bur at low Water it is to be ap- 
proaclfd over the Sands on that Side where 
Lisbon ftandS) becaufe being ali fiat in that 
Place the Ebb leaves it dry. It takes the Narríe 
from a large Village oppoíite to it on the 
North Shore., which fírft receiv*d it from a Mag- 
nifícent Monaftery of Bernariins^ whofe Church 
is Dedicated to the New-born Jefus^ and thence 
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calVd Bcthkbem. This Monaftery was founded 
by Emanuel King of Portugal, under whom Jtf- 
<//'* was firft difcovefd, and is a rnoft Magirç- 
fícent Strufture. The Chxirch is vcry large, Built 
after the Manner of Cathedrals-, and tho5 Beau: 
tiful and Rich in ali its Parts, as being adorn5d 
with excellent carv'd Work, rich Painting, and 
ali Manner of coftly Ornaments, yet the great- 
eft thing in it, and which is admird by ali 
Strangers, is the Greatnefs of the Arch where 
the Church fornis the Crofs, and is no where 
fiipported by any Pillar. The Monaftery it felf 
looks more like a Magnificent Princes Palace, 
than a Religious Solitude, the Cells being large 
and graceful Rooms, the Dormitories like ftately 
Galleries, and ali the Offices fuitable to the 
Grandeur of the Houfe. The Gardens are plen- 
tiíully ftord, not only with ali Sons of Herbs, 
Roots, and other Neceflaries for the Kitchen, and 
with variety of Fruit, but alfo with ali man- 
ner of Flowers that can ferve to pleafe the 
Sight or SmelL The Enclofure is fo great, and 
Soil fo fruirful, that within it there is Pafiure 
to fecd ali the Cattle for the ufe of the Re- 
ligíous, -befides Vineyards and Corn-Fields, pro- 
ducing more than enough for their Expence. 
Eefídcs this laft menti onM Stru£lure, there is in 
this Place an Hofpital for the Maintenance cf 
decay'd Gentlemen, who have fpent their Youth 
irí their Princes Service, and have no Fortunes 
ro fupport them. It is an honourable Subfíftence, 
Períòns of conííderable Quality looking upon it 
as no Difgrace to be there maintain'd; and 
thofe who have the good Fortune to be ad- 
mitted? ate entertaitfd with Decency and PJen- 
tf\ befideSj that to make the Place the more 
eaíie to them, thofe who are not Knighrs before, 
have the Order of Cbrift beítowM on  them, 
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which is the moft honourable Order in Portu- 
gal, tho' grown íò common that .it is in no 
Efteem. Oppofíte to the Fort of Bctblcbm, on 
the South Shore, is a great Building which 
ferves for a l^azaretto, that is, to lodge thoíe 
wbo comes from Ports, fufpefted to be infeaed 
withthe Plague, till they perform their Qua- 
rentain. Juft under the aíorefaid Fort runs the 
Channel of the River, fo that the Ships are 
oblig'd to pafs fo near under the Guns that 
none can well efcape. Immediately afrer paf- 
ííng ir, the River opens to a great breadth, and 
has Water enough, fo that the Ships Ride iàfe 
in any Parr. Betwixt the Village of Bctblehcm 
and the City are many Country-houfes, Gar- 
dens and Vineyards, as is allò Alcântara, a 
Place only remarkable, for that there is a 
Sraall Houfe of the Kings, but has nothing Great 
in it. •    _. 

3. It is time we now come to the Uty it 
felf,' which ftands upon Seven Hills, and thofe 
confiderably high, and the Aícents not being 
any way levelfd, renders the Streets in many 
Parts very tirefome, by reafon of their Steep- 
nefs, which is fuch, that in many Places the 
middle of the Street is • pav'd with Brick for 
the Conveniency of the Horfcs and Mules, 
that their Feet may not fail them, as of Necef- 
fity they muft were the Pavement of Stone, 
and they drawing or carrying any confiderable 
Weight. Befides this, for the moft Part the 
Screets are very n3rrow, being Built after the 
Old Moorijh Faíhion. and this obhges the.Gen- 
try to continue the Ufe of Horfe iitters, more 
than of Coaches, which cannot pafs in many 
confiderable Parts of the Town, or would at 
left be very troublefome. Thofe Streets whicji 
lye along the Sides of the Hills are the cleaneft, 
'        * N 3 evei*. 
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every grcat Shower of Rain wafhing away the 
Filch tíiat is caft cur^-for it ivill run down 
likc a FIcòd -y fo that whilft the Violence of 
the Rain lafts thcre is ofte» no croííing a 
Strett withrut wading above mid-!eg.- As for 
the lowcr Streets vvhich iye along thc Bottoms 
they are filthy in the higheft D-gree, in wet 
Weather almoíí impaflible, as floating in Mire, 
thcre beiíig no Shores ro carry off any Water, 
nor Scavengers ro clear the Dirt, • except íòme 
iew Horícs with Panniers rhat take it avvay 
Lut íiípcrfjcialfy. Ir" theíe Srreets be bad in 
ivet Weather, they are not much better in dry, 
in regard of the ftench of the Ordure that is 
continually thrown out 5 for not only the Duít 
of the Houíe is caít into the Streets, but Cham- 
ber-pots and Clofcliools^ for in ali the City ihere 
are no Houfes of Office, but they make ufe of long 
Pots, which the Cleanlier Peoplecaufè to be car- 
ry'd down and emptyM upon the Shore, but 
Thouíàids toíàve the Chargeof carrying it down 
to the River, empty ali into the Street ^ the 
carrying of thefe Pots to the River Side makes 
that which ought to be the Pleaftnteft Part of the 
Town in Sumiruir almoft LnfufFeràhle, for the 
Shore is fo covefti with Filth, and the Stink is 
fo gre.it, that any orher Place 'is more tolerable", 
were the Ciry kept Clean, the Srreets Enlargd, 
and fomewhat of the Afcems Levelfd, it wculd be 
amoft Delightful Place, for the Air isgood, and 
tbeScituation convenient, and even as it is, chu- 

.íing theHigh and Open Pares, it is Pleafant and 
Healthy. JJsbpn is çertainly not to compare for 
Bignefs either wich hondon or Paris, being vaftly 
interior 10 them both in Exrent, but excepting 
thofe Two, it is rnuçh bigger than any other City 
either in Vrance^ or Ertgland. Jrs Forrn is altoge- 
pher irregular, lying out in Length; along the Ri v7er 
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more than in Breadth in any Part; but Ití greareft 
Wedth is about the middle, from whence it falis 
offftill narrower towards both Ends till ic terrni- 
nates in a fingle Streer, and at laft in fingle Houfes 
along the Shore. The Houfes are for the moíl 
Part old, and of the Antique manner of Srrutture, 
nothingBeautifuI, with out Glafs-Windows, and 
ufing íòr the moft part Lattices inftead of them. 
Yet there are to be feen of late Years, and moft 
efpeciãlly about theSuburbs, many handfomenew- 
built Houfes, and among them Glafs-Windows 
begin to be more in ufè than ever. This is to be 
underftood of the common Houfes, for thoíe of the 
Nobility and GreatPerfons are many of them very 
Fair and Great, beingBuilt with Stone, and ftand- 
ing uponmuchGround, becaufethofeGreat Houfes 
are feldom high. 

4. The Monafteries are the Principal Orna- 
ment of this City, and indeed very Coníiderable ^ 
tho' it muft at the fame Time be confefs5d 
that for the moft Part thofe Churches that are of 
aModern Stru&ure donot come pear the Ancient 
in Magnificence of Building ^ bui: whatever they 
want in outward Appearance, is generally abun- 
dantly made up in the Curiofity and Valueof the 
inward Ornament. The Cathedral is a vaft Pile, 
much more commendable for its Greatnefs than 
for any Curiofity in the Workmanfhip, beingof a 
great Extent, Built of Maffie Stone, and iúpported 
upon Pillars of the largeft' Bulk, which expreíTes 
much Majefty and Antiquicy, tho' wanting the 
Addition of Fine Workmanfhip to fet out fo 
Mighty a Woík-, yet this Defètt is well recom- 
penced by the Coftlinefs of the Interior Omaments, 
which are of a very great Value, ali the Al- 
tars, which are many in moft Churches of Portu- 
ga/, bcing embellifird with Rich Painting and 
Gilding,   Precious Ántepcndiums of the Nobleft: 
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Silks, carvM Works, Candlefticks of Silver, with 
other Thingsufual of great Value, and Veftments 
ofailSortsfor the Prteíts upon ali OccaíionSj but 
aboveall, the Altar of the moft Holy Sacrament 
is ali covefd with Plate, havingalíò rnany Lamps 
before it of the fame Metal, as are ali the 
other Things belonging to it-, this Church is Con- 
fpicuous, betngfeated upon the Top of One of the 
Seven Mountains we faid the City ftood on, and 
çioíè adjoining to it is the Church or Chappel of 
Sr. Antony^ commonly caird of Paduay but a 
Na tive of Lisboa, for this Church ítands upon 
the very Ground on which ftood the Houfe where- 
in he was Bom. It is a Place of vaft Refort, ali 
Perfons having a particular Devorion to him as 
their Countryman, and this draws abundance of 
Benefaftors, fo that the Place, tho3 fmall, enjoys 
a confiderable Revenue, and has within it a very 
Valuable Treafure. On another of the Seven 
Killsofthis City flands the Church and Mona- 
ftery ofthe Religious Mcn of the Order of St. Au- 
gufti/i)commonly calfd "Noffa Senhora daGraca^ox 
ourLady ofGrace, a Stru&ure truly Magnificent, 
and Plentifully EndowM ; the Church Spactous, 
Beautiful, ànd Adornd with ali imaginable Coft, 
the Monaftery proportionable in ali refpe&s to its 
Greatnefs. Ir is much frequented ali the Year5 but 
particularly in Lcnt, when upon Fridays ali De- 
vout Perfons end cheir Morning Devotions there5 
afterhaving perforrrfd them arthefeveral Stations 
in rhe Town appointed in Commemoration of our 
BleíTed Saviour's painful carrying of the Crofs 
through Hierujalcm to Mount Qalvary. Not far 
from this ftands another Hill, and on it a Chappel 
depending on the former, and feiVd by rhe lame 
Religious Men, calPd Nojfa' Senhora do Montey 
orour Lady of the Mount, much inferior to the 
larter for Largenefs and Beauty, but held in no 
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lefs Veneration by ali Sons of People.   Again, at 
a Diftance from this is another no lefs Celebrated 
Mount,   with another Church very Confiderable 
and Rich, known by the NameofA7^ Senhora 
da Penha de França^ ox Our Lady oí the Rock of 
Trance^ to which there is no lefs, if not a greater, 
Concourfe of ali People at. ali Times and Seafons 
than to any of the   former.   Removing hence 
nearer to the R iver, and more Wefterly, isrhe vaft 
Hill St. Caxherine, and on it the Pariíh Church, 
Dedicated to the fame   Saint,   in which I find 
norhing remarkable,  but that it is large,   which 
many other Pariíh Churches are not.   Upon this 
fame Hill, for nothing parts the Height,  is alio 
the Gate, known by the Name of the fame Saint, 
and almoft adjoining to it the Church of our 
Lady of Loretto^, fervM by í/<j/w*Prieftsa and Built 
by them afcer their Country Manner, being Mo- 
dem, ali of large Stone, and very Gracefui, tho* 
ftandingto fome Difadvantage, ashavingmuch of 
its Proipeft taken ofF by   the adjoining Houfes. 
Within it is BeautifyM in my Opinion beyond ali 
others, its Ornament being more lafting and foiídj 
fornottofpeak ofVeftments, Antependiums, and 
ali other Moveables, the whole Frame of thehigh 
and collateral Altars is ali of the fineft  halian 
Marble, moft curioufly wrought, and   even the 
Tabernacles are of the fame ; the .whole   ío full 
of fine Veins of feveral Colours, as affords a 
a moft delightful Variety   to the Sight, befidcs ' 
the moft extraordinary Decency  and  Neatnefs, 
which is moft  peculiar to this Place above moft 
others. Drawing ftili farther from the River, and 
íòmewhat   afcending at the  upper End of the 
fame Street, isone of the Houfes of the Jefuits^ 
(for they have another which is calPd theColledge) 
and  rheir Church, which   but for that  itwants 
the Rich Marbles, in ali other refpefts far exceeds 
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that we Iaft mentionM.   At a fmall Diftance from 
the Jtfyúts, and ftill on the  fame Eminence, 
is the Eng/ffh Colledge, mentionti   here only ín 
regard of the Nation, there being norhing in' it 
thatMerits a particular Mention, unlefs it be that 
it has   breed many Men Eminent for Learning^ 
for theHoufè isPoor.and theChurch onlyDecent. 
Even joining to the Englifh is another Houíè and 
Church of Italian Priefts, calW Tloe Divi/ie Pro- 
vidcncc^   who carne thither but of late Years, 
as if there had been a want of Priefts or  Religi- 
ous Men in Portugal^  and yet  have they met 
with   a raoft   Charitable Entertainment   among 
thofe Peopie,  infomuch  that   they have   been 
enabled with their Bounty to Buiid for themíèlves 
a Convcnient Houfe, and for the Service of God, 
a very Confiderable Church.   I had like to have 
omitted the Carmelites^ one of the moft ftately 
Monaftcries in thisCity, feated on. a part of the 
fame Hill we are fpeakingof, Founded by Nunbo 
Alvarez Pereyra,  Conftable of Portugal,  under 
King John the Firft,  and 'a great Inftrument in 
raifing him to the Crown, as may be feen in the 
Life of the faid King.   This Work is truly Maje- 
flick, being a vaft Fabrick, ali ofScone, diverfify'd 
and adorn5d with much £arv5d Work ^   which 
tho* fomewhat decay'd with Age, yet very well 
expreíTes the Glory of it in its firft Years.   But 
let us defcend from thefe Hills,   where we have 
dwelt long enoughtoíhewwhethertheValleys be 
any way inferior to them. 

" 5.   At the Weftermoft End of the Town, and 
quite without it, is the moft Famous Abby of St. 
Bencditt^ ere&ed by the ever RenownedD. Francif- 
co de Moura, Maiquiís of Cajlelrodrigo^ a mighty 
Favourite of King Philip II. of Spain^ whom he 
had moft fignally fervM and affifted in obtaining 
the Crown of Portugal-, that is. ininclining many 
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of thc Great Ones to his Party, tho' then the King- 
dom was in no Condirion to oppofe him.  This Re- 
ligious Fabrick, iffinifh'd, .had been one of the 
fineft in the World $   but wherher his Death, or 
any orher Accident, put a Stop toir,  it has not 
attaind half its Perfe&ion, yetthe Monaftery, as 
ir ftands, looks like fbmerhing more than thevVork 
of a Subjeft, for the whole Stru&ure is of Stone, 
and very large, the CJoifters being Spacious and 
BeaurifuI, theCells great and well futniftfd, the 
Library, as to the Room and Stands, or Shelfs, 
capacious and curious,  but not well ftorM vrith 
Books,   Of the Church   much   cannot be faid, 
becaulè thatwhieh wasdefign'd wasncver finifh'd, . 
tho* theWalIs of it, which are ílanding,  fhow 
what it wouldhave been0 and that which  ferves 
now was only intended  to be made  ufe of tiil 
the  other was perfefted.   But the Sacrifty  or 
Veftrjr had the Fortune to be finiíh'd,   and  that 
Ibdieve is one of the compleateft in Chrijiendom. 
It is fquare^ and very large, oppoíúe to the Door 
entring into it is an Altar richly adorn'd, of the 
fineft Marble,   moft ineomparably  poliíh'd, and 
over it is a long Piece of rheíàme Stone, reaching 
the whole Length of the Altar, ih which are to be 
feen the Figures of Men^Tfees, anda River, ali in^ 
the narural Veins, above which is a Crucifix of 
great Value. Along borh the Sidesof the Room the 
whole Length are the Pkices for the Priefts to Veft 
themfclves, ali of moft iightly Marble, fo deli-- 
catelypolilVd, that it is like íb many Looking- 
glafíes, where a Man may peifeQly  íèe-himfelf 
from Head to Foot.    But we muft not ftay too 
long in Admiration ofihis Plaee,   tho' indeed   it 
wdi deferves it.   In this Part of cheTown, near 
theEnd of the Street,   that leads to Â/cantara, is 
the Monaftery,   or rarher  Hoípitals of St. João 
deDeos, or St. John ofGod 5 thc Religious Mcn 
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of this Order ín ali Parrs heing Hofpitallers, but 
in this City they generally receive only Poor 
Priefts, who have not wherewith tofubfift in 
Time of Sicknefs-, further up arethe FrencbCz- 
pucins; who reíide hereonly ro IcarntheLanguage, 
and take the Opportunity of being traniported 
ro the Miííion of Angola, and the neighbouring 
Parts of Africa to inítruft and convert the 
Blacks in thofe Countries. Still hiçher in the 
íàme Srreet is the Monaftery of Nuns ofEjpe- 
rama, but thefe are no Places remarkabie for any 
Thing extraordinary. Upon the River Side 
further up is the Pariíh of St. Pauly much fre- 
quented by Strangers, and above that the Irijh 
Monaftery o£ Dominican Friars, and about the 
farcher end of the Town ftill upon the Water 
is the Monaftery of Nuns, calPd, Madre de Deos, 
or the Mother ofGod, takingthe Name from an 
Image of the BleíTed Virgin, faid to have been 
brought thkher by Angcls j the Monaftery is well 
Endow'd, and the Church very Rich. 

6. Within the Gates of the City, in a very 
largeSquare, ftands the Great Hofpital, a Work 
not fo fightly exteriorly, as it is pioufly majeftick 
in the interior. Here ali fick Perfons, of what 
Sex, Age, Degree, Country, or Religion foever, 
are indifterently receivd, andlook'dafcer with as 
rnuch Care, Neatnefs and Plcnty3 as if every one 
of" them were the Only Charge x>f that Place. 
The Numbers continually reliev'd there, but 
efpecialíy in Sickly Years, are h.ard to be known, 
and ifreported, would hardly be credited. The 
Revenues belonging to the Houfè are exceeding 
grear, andeonfidering their vaft Expence nothing 
Íuperfluous,vet many ofthem are fotyad,that they 
bicorne forfeited upon their refufing to receive 
any Sick Períbn upon any Pretence whatfoever, 
vdiich obliges them to admit ali wichout Diftin- 
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&úó®.  Naturais and Lunaticks are alfo entertaiirtt 
here,  befides a vaftNiimberoflnfantscontinuaíly 
left about the Doors,  ali whom they Breed up, 
and when come to Years difpofe of, either to 
trades, or fome Courfe of Livelihood. thatthey 
may get   their Bread.   The Church belonging to 
this Hofpital is Large, Beautiful, and lifted up 
above the Street   or Square, a Dozen or Four- 
teen Steps,  ferv3d by a grear Number of Priefts, 
and   very much frequented.   Below this, and ai- 
mcft adioiningto it, is the Church calPd A Mi- 
ferkordia^   or the Mercy, which th o5 Spícious, 
GracefulandRich, yet is much more tobelook^d 
upon fortheCharitableBrotherhood therefound- 
ed,   which fupports  great Numbers  of needy 
Perfons of ali  Sorts.   Here decay'd People who 
cannot beg are relievd, Widows and Orphans 
are fupported ■>  and if they have  any Law fuits 
they  are followM at the Charge of the Houfe, 
and young Maids have Portions given them, and 
are Marry'd to fuch as can maintaín them, being 
kept till then by the   Brotherhood.   Ali rhofe 
who receivè any Releif from this Houfe muft bé 
very careful of preferving an unfpotted Reputa- 
tion, for upon the leaft Proof madeagainft their 
good Life they are abfolutely caftoff   Befides 
this,   the Brothers of this Fraternity makc ir their 
particular Buíinefs to be afiifting to the Prifoners, 
to endeavour to procure their Eolargemeot, and 
when  any of them happen  to becondemrTdto 
Death,  they accompany, comfort,  and   exhort 
them to make a good End -, after which they ai- 
fo burythem decently.   Their Charitygoeseven 
beyond Death,   for every Year above Ten Thou- 
fand MaíTes are faid  in  their Church   for the 
Souls of their departed Brethren, and of ali thofe 
whom they have had Charge of   They Celebrate 
Two Principal Feafts, the Firft is on  Maunday* 
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Thurfday^ ^ the Second   upon the Vifitation of the 
Blcífed  Virgin, under whofe Proteílion they are. 
TheDay fòllowing afcer this laft Feaft they chufe 
their new Officers,   theChief vvhereof are fome 
of the Greateft Men   of theKingdom, whoare 
íò far from íèeking any Advantage ro themfelves, 
that they vie  who íhall fpend moft during the 
Time oí their Employment.   This Brotherhood is 
eftabliíh'd in ali the Towns in Portugal, and in 
ali other  Piaces under  their   Dominion,    Still 
wirhin the íàme Square,   and   at a  very little 
Díítance from the Two fòrmer is theChurchof 
the Dominicans,   one of the  largeít and richeft 
ín theCity, íèt out withall Variety ofPrecious Or- 
naments, and of a Stru£turé inferior to none, the 
Monaftery is in ali   Refpefts anfwerabie to  ir 
plenrifully EndowM,   Built with ali mainner of 
Conveniences, and containinga coníiderable Nura- 
ber ofrhoíè Religious Men. 

7. If wewere to fpeakofall the Churches and 
Monafteries in Lisbon it would furnifh Matter 
enough for a particular Treatife of it íèlf 5 they 
are íò Many, ând a Coníiderable Number of 
rhern ío Beauciful and íò Rich. The fmall Com- 
pafs of a Chapter willnor allow us even to men- 
tion the greateft Part, tho1 norhingmore were 
ro bc faid of them, and only to name them wili 
give no Sutisfaftion to the Reader. We will 
rherefore conclude with fuch other Things 
as are moft remarkable, and worthy to be men- 
tion5d in this City. The King5s Palace, forafmueh 
as thsre isof it, yeilds a good Profpeft, but It is 
only one Side of a Square intended to be Built 
hv Philip li. of Spain. Neither has it any 
Garden, but is pleafantly feated upon the River, 
wbere the greateft Ships can ride at Anchor be* 
fore ics Windows. Befòre it is a very fpacious 
Square, butnot Beautify^on the other Sides with 
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any Graceful Buildings*, thofe there are being 
Irregular, Mean5 and rather a Blemiíh than 
Ornament to it. In this Place, upon great Fe- 
ftivals or Publick Rejoicings, the BuU-Feafts 
are kept, high Scaffolds being rais5d on rhe Three 
Sides fortocontain theSpe&ators, and the King 
and Court íêeing it from the Palace Windows. 
Herealfo are Celebrated the A£ts of Faith, as they 
call them5tbatis,the Publick Acts of thelnquiíition, 
wherein ali Criminais within the Jurifdiftion of 
that Tribunal are brought out, expos'd to the 
Publick View, andcheir Crimes openly read. At 
fuch Times the Place is richly adorn5d, a great' 
Altar rai$'d? and on each Side ofit a Tribunal 
or Throne .-, one for thelnquifítor-Generaland fais 
Officers, and the other for the King and Courr. 
Oppofite to the Palace upon this íáme Square 
is the Cuftom-houfe, and near it feveral other 
Offices belonging to the City. Near to this fàme 
Place, and ftill upon the River Side, is the great 
Market of the City 5 where ali Fowl, Fiíh, and 
other Sons of Eatables, except ButchersMeat, are % 
fold. It is l3rge, and well ftor'd,as indeed it had 
need, being in a manner the only Place that 
ferves the wholeCity ^ for tho5 there be fome o- 
thers, where inconfiderable things are fold, yet this 
is the only one for Plenty, and Choice ofall that is 
Good. The Shambles are not far oft^ being a 
long Sort of Market-houfe, which inlike manner 
is the only Place to be well fumiffrd withButchers 
Meat 5 I fay, well furniffrd, in regard there are 
fome fmall Shambles in other Places, butvery 
inconfiderable. The Slaughtering-place is at 
a diítance at the end of the Town. It.is to be ob- 
ferv'd there is not that Neatnefs which is uíhal in 
England, for they neither Kill nor Dreís their 
Meat fo well,   nor do they   rake any Careof 
keeping it Clean.   Another great Square there is 
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caird Recioy where, as was mentionM before, 
ftands the Greac Hofpital, the Mijericordia* and 
thc Monaftery of fhe Dominicans. InthisPíace 
once a Week is kept a grcat Market, wbich they 
caii a Fair, and itmaypafsfor either, for in ir 
are Sold ali manner of Goods, asHoufhold-ftuff 
of ali Sons. ScufFs, Linen, and evcry Thing for 
CloathingjFowl, Garden-ware, Fruit, Toys, and 
many orhcr Things, too long tornention. Át 
one End5 andOppoíice to the Dominicans} is the 
Inquiíition, being a ftately Place, where the In- 
juifuor-General refides, with the immediateOf- 
icers;, within it alíò are thePrífon for ali Ma- 

lefaftors, fallingwkhin Cognizance of this Court, 
and within rhe íàtne Plaçe they keeptheir Court, 
Try, Examine, and Condemn, or Abfolve ali 
that fali into iheir Hands. This Square is very 
large, and well adcrn'd by the Churches wTe havc 
bei ore menrior/d on one Side, on ivhichalfothere 
isaSortof fmall Piatsa > on the North End the 
Inquiíirion fets it oft* compleatly, theother Two 
Sides are not anfvverable to the former ^ but 
what is worft, the Avenues to this Place are nei- 
ther unifòrnfi as to Pofition, nor fo handíòme 
as it defèrves. To-conclude, upon the River 
Side, at a fmall diftance below the Palaceisa 
large fquare Koufe with Four Turrets0 Builtby 
the Famous Marquifs of Cafte/rodrigo, and upon 
that Families adhering to the CrownoiSpain in 
the Time of the Duke of Braganzas aííuming 
that of Portugal^ it became Confifcate to the 
King, vvho is ttill poffefs'dof it. Here the Pre- 
fenc K'ng, while he govcrnM with theTitleof 
Prince Regent* that is, till his unfoitunate Bro- 
therdied^kept his Court •, and indced it is aPrince- 
ly Huiifè, much too great for any Subíe£t of 
that Kindgom, and only íit for the firít rrinces 
of the Blood. The Caftle of Lisbon^ feated up- 
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on one of the higheft Hillsof that City, might 
have had a Piace-i.n this Defcription ♦, 'but being 
an old-irregular Place, and oí no Strength buc 
what is natural., it is not vvorth deraining the 
Reader with any Account of ic : only it may be 
obferv5d there is always a Garrifon keprinir, 
and there are feveral Pieces of Cannon about it 
to command the City in Café ofany Muriny. The 
Playhoufe was fuch a wretched' Place, it never 
deferv'd to be feen of fpoken of, being woríè 
than a Booth in Bartbolowew Fair, as where 
half the Speftators were exposM to Wind and 
Weather 5 bur it was lately Burntdown> and there- 
fore has no Phce left 5 and fo wewill put an 
end to this Chapter, to give an account in the 
next of the other Cities in Portugal. 

t„ 

C H A P.    XV. 

A Defcription ofall the Cities in Portugal. 

THE City Braga is feated in the Province 
Entre Douro e Minho, on the South Side of 

the River Cabado^ which Waters and Fertilizes 
the Countries about it5 in about 41 Degrees and a 
half of North Latitude. The Buildlngs of it are 
ancient, but handíòme in that Way. Its Walls 
were Rebuilt by King Ferãinandin the Year 1375, 
on the Foundation laid by King Denis. A 
Place well ferv'd with Com, Wine, Fruit, Herbs> 
Grain, Game, Tame Fowl, and other Provifions, 
and fends Depucies to the Cortes. ■ The City 
Arms are Two Towers Argent, with the Bleffèd 
Virgin and our Saviour in her Arms betwixt them, 
and a Mitre íòr theCreft -9 theColour ofthe Field 
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l do not find.   The Number of the Inhabitants a* 
bout   3000,   many of them Gemlemen, divided 
into Five Pariíhes, in which are Three Monafte- 
lies   of Religious  Men, Tbree   of Nuns,   an 
Houfe of Mi/cricordiãy  a Famous Hofpital, and 
a   College.   About its Foundacions there islittle 
Cenainty, fome  Authors   feeking. its Original 
arnong the Fables of Teucer the GrceA, others 
among the Egyptians^  and    others   among  the 
Companionsof Diomcdes.   Others bring the Car- 
ihaginians under Himilco to Build it,  and call it 
Braga, from the River Bagrada in AfricL   Others 
the Gau/s, caWàBraccbati, and thenceBr^^- ali 
meer  Notions.     The only  Certainty is,   that 
the Romans enlarg'd what they found, and made 
it a Court of-Judicatura-, Auguflus C<eJar made 
it a Roman Colony, and gave it the Name of 
Augnfla.   In Procefs  of Time the Suevians en- 
larg'd and made it the Court oftheir Kings.   In 
7 r6,  it was taken by the Moors, and again reco- 
ver'd by Pctyo, the firíl Chriftian King,  after 
that  Inundation * of Infidels.   King  Alonfo IIL 
almoft n^w   Feopled   it  An.  904,   .and   Earl 
Hemy\   from whom the Portugueze Kings de- 
fcended,  brought it  to  Perfeftion.    To   Pafs 
by   the Llncertainties of S. James   the Apoftle 
preaching there, and Conftituting a Biíhop,   the 
Firít Archbifhop we find there was in the Year 
1057,   under   him    are    Thirteen    Dignify'd 
Prieíls,  a coníiderable  Number of Canons and 
D^mi-canons,    and   the    Diocefs comprehends 
1800 Parifhes,  worth   to  the   Prelate  40000 
Cruzado's5   about dooo  Pounds a Year.    Five 

/Synods have been beld here s  thefirft An. 410, 
the fecond An. 5Ó3, the third An.tfi,  thefounh 
An. 675, and the fifth An. 1566,    It is about 50 

.Leagues North of Lisbon. 
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ís feated In the midft of rhe Province oTAIen- 
tepy as Head of it, on a Hill, encompafsM with 
Mountains, and has a ftrong Wall, adorn'd with 
many Towers, the Work of King Ferdinandy who 
threw down that Built bySertorm. It has Ten 
Gates, and is.a League in Compafs, well fupply5d 
with Wine, Oi!, and ali Sorts of Proviíions. It 
contains about 4000 Inhabitants, many of them 
Gentlemen of good Families and Eftates, divided 
into Five Pariíhes, in which are Nine Monafte- 
ries.of Religious Men, Seven of Nuns, a Houfe 
of Mifericordia^ and a good Hofpital. It is go- 
verna by a Corregidor, whofe^Authority extends 
over 18 Country Towns. The City fends De~ 
puties to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the 14^' 
of Juney is an Univerfity ere&ed by the Cardinal 
Infante Henry in the Year 1559. There are as 
many Fables about its Foundation as of any 
othér-, fome attribute it to the Eburones ofG7- 

* tiberia, and thence Ebora • others to the Tartefii 
of Andaluzia. Certain it is that Sertorim refided 
in it fome Time, and walPd it. Ju/ius Ceifar 
gave it the Nameof Libera/irar Júlia, made.it a 
Mwmcipum-) or Free Town, with the Italick Pri- 
vileges. King Sifebutus ' the Goth Built in it 
Two Towers, which ftill retain his Name. 
The Moors poiTefs5d themfelves of it ^.715. 
The Arms of the City 'are a Man in Armour a 
Horfeback, with his naked Sword in one Hand, 
and in the otherTwo Heads of Moors 5 faid to be 
one Gerará, who furprizing Two Mooriíh 
Centinels, recover'd the City from the Infídels. 
The Chriítians then reforting to it, the Epífcopal 
See was reftorM, and in the Year 1540, at the 
Requeft of King John III, Pope Paul III. 
made it an Archbiíhoprick, under which Pre- 
late are Seven Dignify5d Prieíts, and aconfiderable 

O 2 Numbcs 
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Number of Canons and Demi-canons; his Re- 
venue 60000 Cruzado?s about 8000 Pounds. The 
Ciiyisin 38Degrees5 11 Minutes Latitude,and 
about "20 Leagues South-Eaft from Lisbort. In 
1666 Monfieur/IW/r/, iheFrcncb Ingeneeradded 
Two DerachM Foris to the Old ForriHcations of 
thís Place to defènd the Eminence which com- 
mands it, the other Fortificationsarenone oí the 
beft 

This City is feated in  the Province of Beira, 
on the Bank of the Rivcr Mondego, over which. 
it has a Famous Stone Bridge.   It is walPd with 
many Towers and Turrets, has Four Gates, and 
good ancient Buildings -, among which is a Pa- 
lace Built by King Emanuel. TheÇlimate is Tem* 
perate,  and its  Térritory   producesCorn, Wine 
and OiL   At Anca, a Village not fár from it, is a 
Quarry of  curious White Stone, as eafie, ro be 
wrougbt as Wood, and burnt it makes Excellent ^ 
Lime.   The City contains about 5000 Inhabitants, ' 
many of rhem   Gentry,   Seven Pari ih es,    Four 
Monafteries of Religions Women,  Five of Men, 
Sixteen Coiledges, a Houfeof Mijericordia, and a 
great Hofpital.   Under its Juriídiftion are Nine- 
reen Towns,   and in it is kept a yearly Fair on the 
£4th of Auguft.   The Univeríity wasfettled there 
by  King  'John III.  An. 1553,    and  maintains 
5c ProftíTors, under ivhomare  3000 Scholars, 
and their Allowance 30000 Cruzado\s.   The pre- 
tended Founders are Brigr/s, King of Spatn, íup- 
pofing that from him it  was calFd Coimbnga 5 
Hercules the Egyptian, and the Colimo ri^ others 
fay  the Romans, and that theycalPd ixCnllklm- 
hrium -, butfomuch for Fables.  The Truth isit W3S 
Buútby At taces, King of the Alans.An. 417, asa 
Fortreis inhis Wars againft Her?nencri€us^ the Sue* . 
wV;/,King oFGaliciajHhQfc Daughter Qúndofiunda 
he afrerwards Marry'd, and in Honour of her he ' 

gave 
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gave for the City Arms, Âzurc his WifesPi&ure 
at half Lengíh on a Towcr between a Lion 
Guies and a Dragon Vert. The Moors took it 
An. j\6, and King Ferdinand I. of Cafti/ty 
calFd the Great, retook it from them /fff. 1040. 
after a Siege of Seven Monrhs. It is alfo a 
Biíhoprick, and the Bifhop is Eatl of Arganil, 
an Honour granted to him by King AlonfoV. 
An. 1472. To the Cathedral belong Seven 
DignifyM Prieíts, Four and Twenty Canons, SíK 
Demi-canons, and Fourteen Chaplains, and it is 
worth to its Prdates 40900 Guz,ado?s, about 
6coo Pounds per An. It wasonce a Dukedom, 
which TitleKing jfo/;/7Í. gave to his Son Peter, as 
did King John II. to hisBaftard Son Georgc de Len- 
ca/ire. In thisCity hapned a Memorable Example 
ot unrainted Loyalry5fòr in the Year 1246, when 
King Alonfo uíurpM the Crown from hisBrother 
Sancho II. D. Martin de Irei tas, then Gover- 
nour of it5 endufd a whole Year's Siege-, and 
being able to hold out no longer, went away with 
the Ufurpcr's leave to Toledo, the Refidence of the 
Kingthat had beenexpelFd.wherefinding himdead, 
he caus5d his Grave to be openM, and put the Keys 
of the City into his Hands, which done, he retúnrti 
to Coimbra, ftill holding out by his Order, and 
then furrendred to Alonfo. The City is in near 40 
Degrees and a half of North Latitude, and abouc 
30 Leagues from Lisbon to the North. 

A well known City and Sea-port in the Frovince 
Entre Douro e Minho, on rhe River Duero, abouc 
a League from rheSea-, plealàntly Seated, encom-- 
pafsM Vvith good Walls, Built by D. Gonçalo 
Percyra, Archbilhop of Braga-, its Srreets narroiy, 
butwellpav5d, the Buildingsancient, but graceful, 
Churches magnificent, and reforted to by fevcral 
Nations,' The Country about it produces abun- 

O z dance 
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danceof Wine, and íeveral Sorts ofFruit,buti7ery 
líttle Corn. The City has about 4000 Inhabitants, 
FivePariíhesJNine Monafteries of Reli~giousMen, 
FourofNuns, Eight Chappels, Four Hofpitals5 
and a Houfe of Mifericordia. Its Arms are Guies, 
bctween Two Towers Argent, the Image of our 
Blefíèd Lady vvich our Saviour in her Arms, and 
this Motto, The BlejjedTirgirísCity. It fends De- 
putiesto the Cortes^ and has a large Territory. 
As for its Founders Fables will referit toGatefas, 
the Son of Ccerops, King of Athens, and frçim 
hitn deduce the Name oiPortus Gatelits. Others 
affign'd it to fome of the Grccks, Çompanions to 
Diomedcs, and others to the Celta, andfromthem 
to be calfd Portas Gallus. The mofl certain is 
h was Built by the Suevianr, when they were 
Maflers of Portuga/. The Moors deftroy'd it 
An. 716, and Alonfo III. King of Caflilc, 
Rebuilt it An. 905, Then Almançor, King of 
Córdova, raz'd it again, and it lay in Ruins *till 
An. 582, in which a Fleet of Gafcons carne and 
Rebuilt it, calling it St. Marks Town. King 
Alonfo V. and D. Fcrdinand I. of Caflilc 
and Leon, as alfo King Jçhn I. of Portugal, 
gave it great Franchifes, and Earl Henry 
Built the Cathedral, in which are Eight Digni- 
taries and Twelves Canons, and in the Diocefs 
600 Pariíhes, wonh to the Freiate 1 «ecoo Cru- 
zado^ that is5 20C0 Pounds per An. 1 he City-is 
in 41 Degrees 10 Minutes North Latitude, and 
about 50 Leagues North of Lisbon. 

A City in the Province of Beira, about 40 
Leagues from Lisbon, in 40 Degrees 45 Minutes 
Latitude, feaced in a pleafãnt Plain, producing 
Com, Oil and Wine. It contains about IODO 
Inhabitants, Three Parifhes, One Monaílery of 
Friars^ One of Nuns, an Houfe of AUJerlcordia^ 

;    ' and 
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and an Hofpital. Its Arms Azme a Tower bs- 
tween Two Baftions3 and on the one íide a Pine 
proper, on the other a Man íòunding a Trumpct. 
Here is a Fair kept on the 21 th of September. It 
fends Deputies to the Cortes^ .aud extends its 
Dominion over Eleven Towns and a large Terri- 
tory. The Foundation of ir fome afcribeto the 
Turduliy 500 Years before Chrift-, by the Name 
ofVacca^ and by the Romans call?d Vicus Aquaruis. 
King Alonfo I. of Leoff, calFd the Catholick, 
regain'd it from the Moors An. 740, but it was 
afterdeftroyM by the continuai Wars3 till in the 
Year 848, Sebafiian, Bifhop of Salaynanca^ Re- 
built it. Thelnfidcls Retookit, and King Alonfo 
III. of Leon ReftorM it again An. 904. Still 
it fell again intotheHands of the Islahometans^ 
and King Yerdinand L- of Caftile^ calFd the 
Great, 'Retriev'd it An. 1038. King Sancho, 
I. of Portugal Built the Cathedrai /to. 11873 
to which belong Seven Dignitaries3 Eighteen 
Canons3 Eleven Demi-canons, and the Pre- 
late's Revenue is worth 16000 Cruzado's3 that 
is> 2500 Pounds/w-dff. This City was once a 
Dukedom in the Princes of the Blood, as Prince 
Henry^ Son to King John L and Prince 
Fcrdwandz Son to King Edward. King John 
I.    held   the Cortes    here   in   the  Year 1392. 

Lamego. 
A City in the Provinceof Beira, in 41 Degrees 

10 Minutes of North Latitude, about 40 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaít, feated on the 
little River Balfaman^ not far from the greac 
River Ducro. Its Territory abounds in Wine, and 
breeds excellcnt Bacon, but very little Com. The 
City contains about 2000 ínhabitants, Two 
Parifhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of 
Nuns, a Houíe of Mifericordia.   and a great 

O 4 Hof: 
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Hofpital.^ írs Arms are Sable, a Caftle Or ; 
on one Side of it the Arms of Portuga/^ on the 
other a Tree calfd Lanegueyro^ alluding to the 
l^ame of the City, in chief theSun, Moon, and 
Srars. The Libenies extend over 14 Towns, 
and 50 Mannors; It íendsDeputies to lhe Cortes. 
The íabulous Account of its Foundation is from 
the Grecks, calld Laeones, 371 Years before 
Çhnft, who bringing the Peopleof fome Villages, 
calfd M®rg?\ to inhabit with them, are faid to 
have given it the Name oiLaconimurgi^ cotruptly 
Lamego. The Empeiòr Trajan razM this City ^ 
vvhich being Rebuilt, íell afterwardsinto the Hands 
of the Moors. and was again deftroy'd0 and íb 
contimfd ri 11 King Alonfo III. ofLeon, reftor'd 
It. The Infidels poíTefs5d themfelves of it a- 
gain, and King Ferdinandl. calPd the Grear, 
recove rd it in the Year 1038. Laftly, Earl 
Henry gain'd it from the Mahometans^ who had 
izpottiRd themíelvesof it3 and made itaBifhop- 
rick. To the Cathedral belong Seven Digni- 
taries, Ten Canons, Six Demi-canons, and it is 
worth to the Prelate i8cco Cruzado5sD that is, 
2500 pounds per An. Alonfo I. King of Por- 
iuga.\ held the Cortes m this Place An. 1143, 
where the firft Laws of the Kingdom were 
enacred. 

A ^City in the Province of Bciray in 41 
Degrcès and a half Latitude, about -40 Leagues 
North-Eaft from Lisbon, feated on a rocky Hill 
difficuk of Acceís, walPd, has a Caítie, íèveral 
Towcrs, Six Gates, and goodold Buildings. The 
Teiritory producesfeme Corn, and breeds Cattie, 
very cold in Winrer, but temperate in Summer, 
It contains icoolnhabitants, FtvePariíhes, One 
,Monaftery pf Friars, One ofNunsD an Houfe of 
ftyfericordiú^ *ànd an ^i-qfpital.   Its JurifdiQion 
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extends over 20 Towns and  12   Mannors,   fends 
Depucies to the Cortes^ and has a Fair on the 24-th 
of June.   The Arras Vert a Caftle chargM with 
the  Artns of Portugal ' between   Two Baftions. 
King  Sancho   I.   of  Portugal was  the Founder 
in theYear up?,  and callMit Guarda^ as being 
the Frontier Place againft Leon^  granting it great 
Priviledges and Immunities.  He tranflated to It the 
Epifcopal See of Idanba^ by virtueof a Buli from 
Pope   Innocent III.   yet  the Biíhops   are ftill 
Cali5d Egitanenfes.   To thçCaíhedralbelong Five 
Dignitaries, 25 Canons and Demi-canons, and it 
is worth to thePrelate 22000  Cruzado's Yearly- 
Prlnce Eerdinand^ Sonto King Emanuel^ wasDuke^o^'^^ 
of rhis place. /*£ ^>â^^^r^ 

03trantm Ge Dotttn.       m    taíf *fi'^ 
A City in the Province Tralos Montes^ in 4' "* 

■ Dsgrees 45 Minutes Latitude, above 60 Leagues^eerv^ 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, and Six from 
Broganza to the South, feated on the North Side of 
of the River Douro or Duero: on a Rocky Moun- 
tain, its Walls watefd by a large Brook, defended 
by a Caftle, aud its Territory producing Wheat 
and Wine, and breeding Catrle> containing, tho* 
a City, but 400 Inhabitanrs; OneParifh, an Houíe 
of Áiferhordia, and an Hofpital. The Arms 
Argent Three Towers, in chief rhe Moon in the 
Wain with the Horns downward, over the 
Efcutcheon a Crown. The Jurifdiftion extends' 
over. Six Towns, and Three Mannors^ fònds 
Dcputies to the Cortes. King Denis of Portugal 
was the Founder, whoBuiít the Walls and Caftle., 
and gave ic great Priviledges and Franchifcs. Pope 
Pau/ III; at the Requeft of King J«hn III. 
made ir a Bifhoprick in the Year 1557. To 
the Cathedral belong Seven Dignicaries, Seven 
Canons, Six Demi-canons, and it is worth ro the 
Prelate iooco Cruzado's> or J^ooPounds yearly» 
  ' ít 
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Ic is a Frontier Place againft the Kingdom of 
Leonz and theBiíhop is Suffragan totheArchbiíhop 
of Brâganza. 

A   City in the    Province of Alentejo^   in  39 
Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues 
Eaft from hishon^ and Three Leagues from Albur- 
querque^ the Frontier of the Spanijh Efircmadura^ 
feated on the Side of an high Mountain,   the 
Valley beingfruitfui and pleafant, asextraordinary 
well waterU   The City is wall'd,   and about it 
12 ftrong Towers, a good  Caftle,  Eight Gates, 
has 10 Noble Fountains, efpecially one of them 
which continually empries itfelf at Nine Monchs. 
The Inhabitants amountto 3000, whodealmuch 
in the WooIIen ManufaQure fettled there^ but it is 
none of rbebeíh There are Five Parifhes, Three 
Monafteries oí Religious Men, Two of Nuns, 
Nine Chappels, an Houfe of Miferkordla^  and an 
Hofpiral.    The Jurifdiftion   extends  over   20 
Tpwns and one Mannor> and fends Deputies to - 
the Cortes^ keeping a Fair on the $d ofMay^ and 
another in   September.    The Arms Vert   Two 
Towers with Battlements.-   The Fabulous Founder 
is reported to be Ly/ías, the Son   of Dimyjtm, 
or Bacchus^ 1300 Years before Chrift;   the mie 
one   was  King   Alonfo   III.    of   Portugal   in 
the Year 125?,  and his Son   Denis Built the 
Caftle.     Pope Paul III.   at   the   Requeft   of 
King  John III.    made it a Biíhoprick.   To the 
Cathedral  belong Five Dignitaries, Six Canoris, 
and SixDemi-canons, and it is worth to the Prelate 
about 8coo Cruzado^s,   or 1000 Pounds yearly. 
It is an Earldom,   erefted  by King Emanuel in 
the Family of Si/va, and now the Tirle belongs ro 
the Marquifs of Gouvea^   the Town being the 
King's. 
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A  City in the Province  of Alentejo,   ín 3S 
Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon to th ^ Eaft, on an Eminency,  ftrong 
by Nature, Two Leagues from the Bordersof the 
Spanifo Eftremadura^ where theRiverQ)w divides 
k from  Portugal,   has  a double  Wall,   many 

. Towers òn it, a flrong Caftle,   the Houfe  well 
Buiir, a pleafant Plain without, a noble Aqueduft, 
and a Territory producing Corn5 Wine and Oil. 
The Inhabitants amount to about 2500, who have 
an Inland Tradeof Woollen Manufafture. There 
are Four Parifhes,  Three Commendaries of the 
Military Orders, Three   Monafteries of Friars, 
Two of Nuns, Thirteen Chappels, an Houfe of 
Mijeri'cárdia, and Two Hofpicals.   A Fair is kept 
hc-re on the 2orh  of January, and   another on 
the Firft of Scptember.    The Arms   a   Man  a 
Horfeback in Armour, wirh Colours in bis Hànd 
of the Arms of Portuga^ which are alfo on  the 
Fumiture,  and about  him like   an   Orle thefe 
Words, Cnjlodi nos Domine utpupillam oculi •, the 
Colour of the Field isnot  expreísM.    Thcjurif- 
diftion extends over Twelve Towns,   and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Portugucze Authors will 
have ir to be Built by the Ancient Celúberi,  to- 
gether with the Helvetil or Stvijfcrs,   and thence 
tu.be calPd Hclvas, or Elvas •, a raeer Imagina- 
t|on3 without any thing of Proof or Likelihood. 
The Ancient  Name is Helva.    King Alonjo L 
of Portugal is faid to   have Taken  it the firft 
rime from the Moors in the  Year  1166,   and 
being loíi to  them again,   his Son  King San- 
cho!.   Retook it An.   1200.   And thirdly, King 
Sancho   II.    Regain'd   it the   third   time   An. 
1226. Rebuilt^and gave it theFranchifesof Ebora. 
King Emanuel in the Year   1513   made  it a 
City -, and King Sebafiian, with the Authority of 

Pope 
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PopePius Quintits, made it a Bifhoprick An. 
1570, under rhe Árchbifhops of Ebora. To rhe 
Cathedral belong Five Di^nitaries, Ten Canons, 
TwoDemi-canons,TwelvcBenefic'd Priefts,and ir is 
tvorth to the Prelate 10000 Cruzado5s, or 1400 
Pounds/tfwJ//. This Pbce was Bdfieg5d bytheS/;*- 
niarás, under che CommandcfD. Luisdiharo, 
the great Favourite to King Philip XV. of Spafo, 
in the Year 1958, who after Jying before 
it almoft Three Months m Winrer, was forc d to 
raife rheSiege íhimefully. The Cathedral Church 
here was Built by the Mcors^anà was under them 
a MahoMetanMosk. In I66J this Place wasfortify^d 
by MonC Maf/et, the Fre/icb Enginer, fo that 
h has Sevenwhole Baftions, befides feveralDemi- 
hafíions, moft of them with Counterguards 
before them, becaufetheSituarionbeing onaRock 
theDitchisnot above Four or Five Foot deep. 
Ononefideofitis rhe Fort calfdSt. LM?*, which 
ferves inftead ofa Citadcl, feateri on the higheft 
Ground, being the old Fort, included within Four 
handfòme Baítions. On another little Eminence, 
at a fmall diítance, is another Counrerguard, or 
íhiall Redoubt, fo that this City is the ftrongeft 
Place in ali Portugal. 

Leiria» 
A City in the Province of Efiremadura in 

Portugal, in ;p Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, 
abont 20 Leágues írom Lisbon to rhe North, 
ièated on the Banks of the RiverL/x, which here 
falis imo the Lcna, and bothof them water and 
fertilize rhe Country to produce Com, Wine and 
Oil * befides which there is a Wood of Pine- 
Trees, Six Leaguesin Compaft, planted by King 
Dmis. The Ciry is walFd, and cn theWalls flrong 
Towers. The Inhabitants are about 2000, Three 
Parifhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of 
Nuns,   and an   Houíe  of  Mifericordia, -fends 

Deputies. 
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Deputies to the Cortes, keeps a Fair on the 25A 
of March, and another on the iorh of Augufl. 
Thejurifdi&ionextendsover 2? Towníhíps^ The 
fancyM Scories about its Original are, rhat it was 
Built by Sertorlus, bringing to it the People of 
'Lina, which he deftroy5d in the Kingdom of 
Valência. Another, thatit was raisMout of the 
Ruins of an.Ancient City call'd Colipus. A third, 
that ir was Founded by a Lady calPd Laberia 
Ga/la P/amima. Thefe are the groundlefs Pro- 
du&ionsofMensBrains, andnothing ofitknown. 
The Moors were long poflefs3d of it, till King 
Alonfo I. An. 1117, is faid to have taken 
it írom them *y but this is not likely *, but his 
Son King Sancho rook it from the Infidels in the 
Year 1140. King John III. made it a City 
and Biíhoprick, with the Approbation of 
Pope Paul III. in rhe Year 1545, Suftragan to 
Lisboa To the Cathedral belong Five Digni- 
taries, Ten Canons, Ten Demi-canons, Five 
Quarter-canons, and Éight Benefic5d Priefts, and 
it is worth to the Prelate 18000 Cruzado's, or 
1500 Pounds per An. King Alonfo III. held 
the Cortes here An. 1254. and again in 1268, 
and KingFcrdwandin 13765 and King Edward m 
*437- 

jfatro* 
A City in the little Kingdom of Algarve, part 

of the Crown of Portugal, in near 37 Degrees of 
Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
South-Éaft, in the Midway betwixt Cape St, 
Vincent and the Mouih of the River Gaudiana, 
feated onthe Coaft of the Ocean, which there 
inakes a Bay 5 in a Plain, producing Com, Wine, 
and Oil, and has a ftrong old Caftle, abeut 2000 
Inhabitants, Two Pariíhes, Three Monafteries of 
Friars, One of Nuns, an Houfe of Mijericoràia, 
and an Hofpital, keeps a Fair on the 20th of 
Otfckr, fends Deputies to the Cortes, andisfubieft 

to 
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to the Government of Tavira, fuppos'd to be 
Built by the Grccks, becaufe formerly cal Pd Pba- 
?w, whence the Prefent Name. Falling into the 
Hands of the Moors, it fiouri(h3d under rhem, 
becaufe of irs Nearnefs to AfricL King Alon* 
fo III. of Portugal recovefd ic from rhem in 
the Year 124?, and being Ruhfd, caus5dit to be 
Rebuilr An. 126& In ijpo rhe Epifcopal See 
was remov'd hitlier from Silves, becaufe of the 
Unwholefomenefs of rhat Place. To the Cathe- 
dpi bslong Seven Dignitaries, Twelves Canons, 
Six Demi-canons, and it is worth to the Prelate 
5000 Cruzado's? or 700 Pounds a Year5 lie is 
Sufiragan to Évora. 

A City in the Provinceot Alentejo, in 30 Degrees 
of Latitude, about 20 Leagues from lAsbon to the 
South-Eaft, feated on the Fiat of an Eminency, 
Tvvo Leagues from the River Guadiana, in Figure 
round, has ftrong old Walls with many Towers 
on them, anancient Caftle, Built by King D**/*, 
a Territory producingCorn, Wine and Oil. The 
Inhabicants amount to about 3000, in Four Pa- 
riíhes5Three Monafteries of Friars,ThreeofNuns, 
an Houíè of Mifericordia, Seven Chappels, an 
Hofpkal, fends Deputies to the Cortes, wase- 
re&ed a City by King Emanuel, who Built its 
Market-place, and adornM it with a ftately Foun- 
tain. The Jurifdi&ion extends over Eight and 
Twenty Towníhips, the Arms Vert3 on the 
D--xter-íide a Caftle, and oníhe Sinifter a Bulis 
Head, with the Arms of Portugal on the Korns, 
and Tvvo Eagles on the Sides. Authors fay it was 
Built by the O//* long before the Birth of Chrift, 
wkhout any othtr Proof but their Word, Julius 
Ccefar honoufd it with the Tiile of Pax Júlia, 
and made it a Roma/2 Colony, The Moors took 
ic An, 715:.   and corrupred Pax Júlia into Baxu, 

thetfce 
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thence again by Corruption Beja. Some wiil 
have ir that King Alonjo I. of Portugal re* 
gainM itfrom thelnfidels^tf. 1155 ; butifhedid, 
it was foon loft again, and recoverM inthe Year 
1162. Being afterwards utterly Ruin'd3 it was 
Rebuilt by King Alonjo III. ofPortugal, who 
waird it in An. 1253. the Biíhop and Char- 
ter of Ebora giving half their Revenue for Ten 
Years towards the Work. It was once a Duke- 
dom, King/^ II. beftowing thatHonour onhis 
Coufin, Brother-in-law and SucceiTor Emanuel^ 
who when King, gave the Titleto his Son Prince 
Lias, but is now no more. 

A City in the Province Tralos Montes* in 42 
Degrees of Latitude, about 70 Leagues ftom 
Lisbon to the North-Eaft, feated in the furcheft 
Angle of Portugal^but Two Leagues from the Bor- 
ders of the Kingdom of Leon, andas near that 
of Galicia, on the Banks of the River Fervenzay 
in a large Plain, producing fome Com and Wine, 
walPd, and lias an old Caftle. The Inhabitants 
are not above 6GO, TwoParifhes, Two Monafte- 
ries of Friars, Two of Nuns, a College.» an Houíe 
of Mifericordiã) and an Hofpital The Arms 
Argent a Caftle. It fends Deputies to the 
Cortes. Fabulous Authors afíign Brigus Kiogof 
Spain for its Founder, for no other Reafon but 
becauíè Bragança founds Wke Brigantia^ whereas 
it is a Queftion whethér there ever was any fuch 
King. That there was fome Sort of Town there 
beforé the coming of the Romans is likely enough, 
tho' not certian whether rhe fame, or another 
near it ^ however, it is calfd by the AncientNames 
oYCtfliobrigia^anà Tunrobriga^ and Bragantia. It 
was the greateft Dukedom in Portugal, but 
now Incorpora ted in the Crown. 
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Caíricít* 

A City m thelittle Kingdom of Algarve, de- 
pending onthe Crown of Portugal, in 37 Degrees 
of Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to 
the South-Eaft, Five from h//Y?Eaftward, andas 
rnuch Weftward from the Mouth oftheRiver 
Guadiana, feated on the Coaft of the Ocean, in 
an uneven, yet pleafant, Territory, producing 
abundanceof Wine, Oii, and feveral Fruits, but 
little Com. Through the midft of h runs a 
fmall River, over which is a ftately Bridge,and at 
the Foot of it a Caftle Built by King Scbaftian. 
The City is walFd, and its Caftle was eníarg'd 
by King Denis. The Inhabitants are about 2000, 
Two Pariíhes, Four Monalhries of Friars, Oneof 
Nuns, an Houíèof Mifericordia, and an Hofpital. 
Its Jurifdi&ion extends over the City Paro and 
Six Towníhips, fends Deputies to the Cortes, and 
keeps aFair onthe Sth of Scptember, and another 
on the 4th of Oflober. The Arms an Efcutcheon 
Argent crown5d. King Emanuel gave it the 
Title of a Cicy. Of the Foundation little is 
known, but the conceited Story of King Brigm 
calling it Talabnga, and thence corruptly Tavira-, 
a meer Fiftion. The Famous D. Payo Pcrez 
Corrêa, Matier of the Knights of Santiago in Ca- 
fiile, recoverM it from the Moors. Being deftroyM 
by continuai Wars, King Alonfo HL of Portu- 
gal Rebuilt it in the Year 1268, granting it 
íarge Priviledges and Franchiíès. 

[{ City in thelittle Kingdom of Algarve, part 
of Portugal, in 37 Degrees 10 Minutes Lati- 
tude, about 30 Leagues fromLisbonto the South, 
íèared not far from the Ocean. ona fmall River, 
fhaded with whoie Woods of Fruit-Trees, e- 
ípecially Orange and Lemon Trees. The Terri- 
tory produces little Wine, and lefs Corn.   Tho' 
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a City by Tirle, it is reduc'd now toabouc^ 
Houfes, and yet its Jurifdi&ions excends Five 
Leagues inCompaís, in which are fome good 
Towns ^ íends Deputies to the Cortes, and 
keeps a Fair on the Firft Day oíMay, enjoying 
fuch Franchifes that OiFenders fiying thither 
are not to be taken away, but are as ic 
were in San&uary, The Arms aíi Efcutdieon 
Argent Crowul. Suppos'd to be Founded by 
the Ancient Cmetes, Inhabitants of Portugal, 450 
Years before the Birth of Ghrift, of which there 
is little Certainty. King Ferdinand I. of Ca- 
Jlilc took it from the Moors , but it fell again 
into thetr Hands, and was recovefd by King 
Sancho I. of Portugal An. 1188. But it was 
after ali totally Ruin'd, and King Alonfo IIL of 
Portugal Rebuilt it inthe Year 1242, ere&ing it 
a Bilhoprick, which was tranílated to Faro, as is 
mentionMin that City. 

A City m the little Kingdom of Algarve, de- 
pending on Portugal, in almoít 37 Degrees Lati- 
tude, about 3 5 Leagues from Lisbon to the South, 
featedon a largeBay on thcOcean, Five Leagues 
Eaft of Cape S. Vincent. It iswaird, has Eight 
Gates, an old Caftle, calfd Penhao% and the Ter-- 
ritory produces fome Com and Wine. The In- 
habitants may be about 2000, Two Parifhes, 
Two Monafteries ofFriars, OneofNuns, feveraí 
Chappels, an Houfe ofMi/ericordia^ and an Hofpi- 
ta!: There are in it fome good Struftures, 
and among the reft ftately Fountains of Waters, 
fends Deputies to the Cortes, has JurifdiQion o- 
ver Three Townthips, was ere£led aCíty by King 
Scbaftian. The Arms are an Efcutcheon Ar- 
gent CrownM. For its Foundation we have the 
often repeated Fables of King Brigus calling it 
lMcobriga^   and thence corruptly Lagos $ that the 

J? An- 
■ 
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Ancient Name was Lacobriga is as certain as 
this Story of the Foundation is írivolous. Its fe- 
cond Original is afcrib'd to Boodes the Carthagi- 
man 3 50 Years before the Birth of Chrift, whom 
Yortugueze Authors will have to be the Réftorer 
of it. Sluintm Cccilws Metdlus the Roman 
Confui Befieg'd it 70 Years before Chrift, but 
Sertorlus carne to its Relief, and Defeated the 
Roman Army. 

An Ancient City in theProvinceofB<7>*, in 39 
Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 40 Leagues 
froin Lhbon Weflward, fomèwhat inclinirig to 
the North , feated in a Plain not far from the 
Frontiets ot the Spaaijh Eftremadura, on the 
Binks of the River Ponful. This Place is utterly 
gone to Ruin, the Walls fallen dovvo, "and not a- 
bove 60 poor Houfesleft ftanding in onePariíh, 
under the Jurifdiftion of Caftelobranco, yet is 
an Earldom of the Creation of King John III. 
It was firltBuilt by the Romans, before the Empe- 
rcrs Nero and Trajan, and call'd Jgeditania, cor- 
rupted into Idanha, and under that Name Contri- 
buted totheBuildings of the Bridgeof Alcântara. 
It was for feverai Years a Biíhoprick, the See 
tranílated to Guarda, as is there mention'd. The 
Suevians and the Alam Deftroy'd it about 
the Year 418, the Moors Rebuilt it in 715, after 
which it went to decay, and was again reftor'd 
by Kmg Sancho 11. of Portugal An. 122?, and 
is now again Ioft, as has been iàid above. 

CHAP, 
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fcHAP.   XVI. 

A Defcriftioh of ali Tovons of any Note in 
Portugal* 

A Town in the Prov ince ofEflref»adura,m 
dTV. 38 Degrees and a half Latitude, Six 

■Leagues South òf Lisbon, feated on aBayon the 
Ocean, into wliich the River Zadaon disburdens 
it felf, reforted to by moft Northern Nations for 
the vaft Quantity of Salt madc every Year. The 
Town is wall'd with many Towers, and 13 
Gates, andfeveral Outwòrks, which make ic 
ftrdng toWards thé Land. The Territory producés 
Corn, Wirieánd Oil. Two Forts or Caítles de- 
fend it, the one Ancienr, the otber more Mo- 
dern, Búilt by King Pbi/ip II. of Spain, fírong 
and beautiful. The Inhabitants may be about 
5000, Four.Pariíhes, Three Monafteries of Fri- 
ar'^í#0 of Nuns' Five Chappels, an Houfe 

•or Miferieordia, Two Hofpitals, Two Markets 
and Two Conduits, to which the Water is • 
broúght bv an Ancient Noble Aqueduft from a 
great Diítáncé on Arches, fo that were theTown 
BeííegM th'e Water is with great eafe cut oíffrom 
n. It fèhds Deputies to the Cortes, keeps a 
Fair on the 2oth of 7u/y, and has Turifdiftion over 
J-ourteen Towriíhips. The moft prepofterous 
Notion of Tuba/, NoaVs Gxandfon, being Foun- 
der 'ofthis Plàce, isfcarce worth mentioning, being 
a meei Ghimera taken from the Name Setúbal 
which ¥ortu'gucze Authors will have to be Catvr 
Tubal, the AÍTembly or Gathering o?*T*bal 
Whoever wa^ the true Founder, it was Rebuilt 
by king -Alonfo I. of Portuga/. 

p 2 mm 
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Santarém* 

ATown inthe Province of Eftrcmaditra^ in ?p 
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude,, Fcurteen Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft: fcated on a high 
HiII,doíè to the River Tagus. The Motrs by reafon 
of its  inacceflible, Height, next the River caird 
it Alhafa^ that is, dreadíul, and it was with them a 
common   Precipice   for %Malefaôors»   On   the 
South Sideof it is a deep Vallcy with a fteep wind- 
ing Afcent to the Town, calPd Alhanfe, that is, 
Snakc.   On the North Side are inacceflible high 
Rocks, on  the Weft Side arépleafantGardens, 
and fruitful Fields,   producing Corn   and OiL 
The Wailsofit were Built by the Romans^ en- 
largM by the ftloors, and afterwards again by King 
Ferdinand.    The  Buildings are   old,  it  fends 
Deputies to the Cortes^ and has Jurifdi&ion o-~ 
ver Sixteen Towníhips.    The Arms   a  Tower 
with Three Baftions,   on" Water, and the Arms 
of Vortugal at the Gate, the Colour of the Field 
not mention'd.   The Inhabitants may bc about 
3000,   Thirteen Pariíhes,   one of them Colle- 
giare, Stven Monafteries of Friars, Twoof Nuns5 
iêveral   Chappels ?  an Houfe of Mifericordia^ 
and Two Hoípitals.   Jhe fabulous   Foundation 
is attributted to Abidss^ King of Spain^    1100 
Years before Chrift, calling it ScalabU,   that is, 
the Food of Abidis^ becaufe here the fame Stories 
reli us he wasfuckled bya.Doe, when hisGrand- 
father Gargoris exposM him to be devour'd by wild 
Beafts. Another Scory is that is was Founded by the 
Gravfcr 308 Years befòreChrift. AU we know with 
anyCertaintyis5that'JulwsCxfar calPd itFrafidi- 
MMJHIíUM, and made it a Roman Colony, which is 
the baít Account of its Original   It was alfo calPd 
Scalabis Caftrum^ which is the Latin Name of it at 
prefent. The prefent Name of Santarém is a Corrup- 
tion of Sanita Irene^ aSaint honour3d there.   King 

Alonfo 
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Alonfo I. of Portugal retook it from the yJl<wx 
in the Year 1157, and gavc it great Franchi- 
fes, confirma and cnlargd by King Alonfo III. 
ui*. 1254. The faid King ii/<ws> III. held 
the Cortes herc Jí#. 12745 KmgEdwardir) 1433, 
and King John II. when he was Prince in the 
Abfence of hisFather King Alonfo II. -dtf. 1477- 

Cintra* 
A Town in the  Province of Eflremadura^ m 

38  Degrees 5  Minutes Latitude,   Fíve Le2gucs 
from L/xfowWeftward, not far from the Sea,feated 
at the Foot of the Mo^ntains, and by the Cape 
of the fame Narne,   being the moft delighrful 
Spot in Portugal^   and the Territory fruitíul in 
Com  and Wine,   in which there is alfo a good 
Quarry of Curious Black and White Stone.   The 

•Inhabitants are about 1000, Six Pariíhes, Three 
Monafteries of Friars, - One of them of Jerom- 
mlíes, ali entirely whhits Church cut out of the 
Rock,   and Earth brought from other Piares to 
make theGarden, the whole the Work of King 
Emanuel^ who alfo Built the Royal Palace fo the 
fame Piace, where the King of Portugal ufàto 
pafs the Heatofthe Summer, and where the late 
unfortunate King  Alonfo iiv'd   feverai  Yearsa 
Prífoner.   AU the Account we bave of its Foun- 
dation is5 that  here was Ancíently a Temple of 
the Moon on the Rock, which was then calPd 
PromontoriumLunt, and which might drawíòme 
People to fettle   thereahout-,  and becaufe the 
Moon was calPd Cyntlna^ from her we may fup- 
pofe th is Place by Corruption came to be calPd 
Cintra. King Alonfo I. of Portuga^ took it from 
the Moors An. 1147, and rebuilt it. 

3íca?at>2)0<ã>aL 
A Town in the Province ofEftrcmadura, in 

38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about Ten 
Leagues fròm Lisbon to the South-Eaft5  feated 

P 3 on 
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on the Banks of the Rlver Zadao ■, it has ffrong 
old Walls, and a Cafile on a fieep Rock. The Ter- 
ritory produces little Corn, being fullof Woods 
ot Pine-trees, but to make amends, has a pro-' 
digious Quantity of Salt- carry'd chence tofeverai 
Farts, and .the Bairen Ground afFords-fine Rufhes 
fent to Lisbon, where they make curious Mats 
ot them. The Towrí fends Deputies to the 
Cbr/^, and keeps a Fair the 2d Monday_ after 
.bei/ter. The Inhabitants are about 400,'Two 
Parifhes, Two Monaíteiies of Friars, One ofNuns, 
an Houfe  of Mifencordia,   and a good Hoíbital. 

IVJS5 Builtin the TimeoftheRomws, and 
calld Sa/acia for its abundance of Salt, as the 
prefent Name impores, fignifying- the Palaceor 
Ca Mes of Salt. Âuguftus Ctfar máde it a free 
Town.. The Mwrs were poiíèfs-d of ic fiom 
ihe^ear 713, tíll 1158, when King Alonfo í 
ot Portuga/ took it Irom them ; but the Infi- 
el eis retook and kept it till in the Year 1217. 
Kmg Alonfo- II. drove rhem out with the 
Help of a great Fleet of Foreigners. Itwasfo 
rumu thatthe King was fòrc'd torebuild, and- 
gave it to the Knights of Santiago. 

. _, Contai'* 
A_ Town in the Pfovince of Eftrcmadura, in 

30 Degrees.4p Minutes Latitude, Seven Leagues 
from Santarém, and 21 fiom Lisboa to the 
£01 th-Eaít, pleafantly feated in a Plain on the 
Banks of the R\và'Nabao. TheTerritoty pro- 
duces Corn, Wine, Oil and Fruit. This is rhe 
Cmef. Seat of the Military Order ofChriít, which 
is the Chiefeft in Portuga/. The Inhabitants are 
about 800,' Two Pariíhes, both Collegiate" 
Three Mdnafteries of Friars5 One of Nuns, an' 
Houfe of 'MiferJcordia, and an Hofpital. The 
Junfdithon extends over- 48 Townfhips.. It 
íends Deputies to the Cortes,  and keeps a Fair oh. 

the 
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the 20th ofOffober.   ItwasFounded by D. Gal- 
dm Paezy   Mafter  of the Knights Templersin 
Portuga/ An. n 8o,   the Caftie being the firft 
Part Búilt,  not far from the Ancient Nahantia. 
The Name is only a Corruption of Thomas, ta- 
ken from S, Thomas of Cantcrbury.   King Etna- 
tiuel enlargM ând beautifyM it, and particularly by \ 
Building a ftately Monaftery of the Order of 
Chrift   on a HilL    Here King Philip II.   of 
Spain held the Cortes An. .15813 and was fworn 
Éightful King (ÁPortugaL 

'  #       3í)?mite& 
A Town in the Province ot EJlremadura^ in 3P 

Degrees and a half Latitude, about 20 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, featedon an Emi- 
nency on the River Tagus, which fertilizes the 
Soii, and enriches the Place, for the Terrirory 
bears much Oil, and abundance of other Fruit, 
but little Com. Gver the Town is an old Caftie, 
ftrong by Situation, The Inhabitants are about 
2000, Four Pariíhes, FourMonafteries of Friars 
and Nuns, fome Chappels, an Houfe ofAlifericor- 
àia^ and anHofpital, the Arms the fame as thoíç 
of Lisbon. It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ in 
which fome fay there happenM * a Controverfie 
betwixt this and fome other Place about 
fpeaking firft, and the King faid of this Hable an- 
tesy Lct it Jpeak firft^ and thence by Corruption 
they fay carne the Name of Abrantes. Ofits 
Foundation we find no Account, but only that it 
had a Being in the Time of Augufiusx and was 
calPd Tubi/li King Alonfo I. of Portugal 
recovefd it from the Aíoors An. 1148, KingPfó- 
!ip IV. of Spain made it aDukedom, and gave 
the Title to the Eldeft Son of the Duke of A* 
veyro, 

P 4 ^ínmtiíu 
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A Town in the Province of Alentejo, a 
Lesgue from "Lisbon, being the Breadthof the 
Ri ver Tagut, which parts them, feated on a Hilí 
by the River, with a ftrong Caftle, is in rhe 
Terrhory of Setúbal^ producing little Com, 
but more Wine, íends Deputies to the Cortes, 
and bas a Spríng Famous for Curing lhe Stone, 
which it is íàid to diflblve. . The Inhabitants are 
about 450, Two Parifhes, One Monaftery of 
Èommicans.. Its Foundation was in the Year 
1174, when King Alotifo I. of Portugal gave 
ali the Lands about it to the Englijh, who 
had affifted him in taking of Lisbon^ and who 
Built this for themfelves. Yct others fay the 
lame King took it from the Moors, and gave it 
to the Knights of Santiago •, but thefe are ali Unv 
certa jnties, 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 38 
Begrees 40 Minutes Latitude, under 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon Eaftward, Eight from Ebora^ and 
Five from Elvas, feated in apleafant and fruitful 
Teiritory, producing Com, Wine, and Oil, 
whence it takesits Name. It is under the Jurifdi- 
ftion of Eftremoz^ and has an old Palace, Built . 
by King Denis of Portugal, with a Noble Park 
Three Leagues about, once the Seat of the Dukes 
oFBragama, and annex'd to the Crown fínce - 
their afeending the Throne of Portugal The 
Town fends Deputies to rhe G?/Yé\T, * keeps a Fair 
on rhe ayth oíjanuary, another on the 27th of 
May\l and a third on the 27th of Auguft. The 
Arms Three Caftles, without mentionjng Co- 
Iour or Poíition, The Inhabitants atout 2000, 
Two Pariíhes, Five Monafteries of Friars6 
Three of Nuns, an Houfè of Mijericordia, an HoÊ 
pifaf? Four Nòbie Conduits^ carrying   fo much 
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Water   that    the    feveral    Streams   meering 
drive  Mills.   Mabar.bal^ the Qartbagiman^   Builr 
a  Temple   in   his   Place   350   Years   btfore 
Chriít to the God Cupid^ and   15*0 Years after 
that Luclus Munius, the Roman Pretor,  ere&ed 
another to the Goddefs Profcrpme,  which drevr 
fuch z Refort as was the Original of th is Town. 
King Alovfo II. of Portugal  recovefd  h from 
the Aloors in the Year 1217,  but k was ruinM by 
the continuai Wars,   and rebuile by King Alon- 
Jô III. An. 1270.   It  was a Marquifate in the / 
Houfe çÁBraganza^ and  with it rerunfd to the' 
Crown.    King John III.  of Portugal causM it 
to be FonifyM after the  Modern   Manner  by 
Ãlallct, the Yrencb Ingineer ♦, but the Ground being 
large, and requiringa great Garrifon, he fortify'd 
the upper Part of rhe Town,  which commands 
thereft, which is vety ftrong, and raay hold out 
long after the lovver Part isloft. 

Cifremos 
ATownin the Province of Alentejo^   in 38 

Degre^s $0 Minutes Latitude, about  28 Leagues 
from Lisbon Weftward,   Two   from Villavizofa^ 
feared on a high Hill, on the Top whereof is the 
Çaftle, the Town lying along the Side,  enconv 
pafs'd withdouble Walls, ftrengthned and adonfd 
with many   Towers.   When Portugal revolted 
from  the Spanards,   it was fortify'd by MonC 
MaIIer,zFrMchlng\nwTi withFive Regular Bafti- 
ons, and the old Caftle on the Top of the Hill, 
ftrengthned after   the Modern Manner,   which 
rendred it flrong,  if thofe Works are^ nor ruin'd. 
The Councry  produces Corn and Oil,   and the 
Mountains yeild moft curious Marble of feveral 
Colours.   Here is made a curious Sort of Earthen 
Ware, much us'd in Portugal for Water ^ it has 
a pretty Scent, and they are Ingenious Workmen 
at it 5  but if the Water ftands long in any VeíTel 

it 
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it foaks through •, it is Red, 2nd was once of fome 
Eíteem in Eng/and to fet among Cbinm,   but now 
quite out of Faíhion.   Near thisTown is a Spting 
guíhing out fo   much   Water as drives feveral 
Mills, which contrary to ali others dries up in 
W inter, and turns Wood into Scone,  or rather 
breeds a Café of Stone over thé Wood. The Town 
iènds.DepmiestotheGv7«5 itsJurifdi£tionexrends 
over 15 Towníhips, and keepsa Faír on the ià of 
Ju/y,   and another   on   the   ?,oth of Novem- 
bcr.    The Arms a   Plant of Lupins, which in 
Vortugucze they call Trmoços,  alluding to  the 
Rime of the Place.   The  Inhabitants are -about 
20co,   Three   Pariíhes,  Three   Monafteries  of 
Friars, one of Nuns,  an Houfe of Mifericordiat 
and an Hofpital.   The Founder ofit was King 
Alonfo Hl.   of Portuga/,   in   the  Year  1258. 
In»  the Year i66-j,   Mr.   Ma/lct, the  Frcnck 
Jngineer, mended the Fortifications of this Place, 
and put it  into   a   good   Poílure of Defence. 
There are   about it Five   geod' Battions, and 
Three Demi-baíiions,   beíides a good Fort on one 
Side. 

TO* 

A Town in theProvince  of Alentejo,  in 32. 
Degrees Latitude,  about   20  Leagues Eaft  of 
Lisbov^ feated on an  Eminence   upon the River 
Avis, waiVi, has an old Càítle, is in the Terri- 
tory of Eftrcmoz,  and produces little Corn, but 
more Wine, fends Deputies  to the Cortes, . and 
keeps a Fair on the 2oth of January.   TheJnha- 
birants  are  about 400,    in   One  Pariíh.     Its 
firír Foundation   is  owíng to King Âlonfo li. 
oí'Portuga/in the Year  1223,   when   feeking a 
convenient Place toeretta Fortrefs that mightbe 
a. Frontier againft ihe   Moors,  they faw Two 
Eagtes on anbak inthis Place, which they rook 
for a- goçd Omtn,   and Built there, taking the 

Name 
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Name-frqm the Latin Avis, a Bird- Its Arms are 
the Two Eagles, and.;a Crofs Vert Fíewry. It is 
the Chief Seat of the Milicarjr prder of Avis, 
whofe Badge is the CrolsD abovè-mention'din the 
Arms. 

A /Town in the rrovince of Efír.e madura, in 
32 Degrees and a haifLatirude, about. ip Leagues 
North-Éaft irovn, Lisboa, and Five fiomSantarcm^ 
to whofe Jurifdiftion it is fubjett, feated on a 
Plaip, thrpugh which the Ri ver Altnonda. runs, 
about.a League from the River Tagus. It is 
waird, and has a Caftle with Nine Towers, 
whence it takes itsName corruptly, being calPd 
Torres Novas, New Towers, inftead of Torres 
Nove, Nine Towers, iays,Roderick Mendez de 
Si/va_; but I rather believe the tiue Name is Tor- 
res Novas, or New Towers, to diftinguifh it frora 
Torres Vedras, or O/d T^owers 5 of which in its 
Píace. About it are many pleafant Gardens, 
MeadowsandGrov.es, Corn-fields a.nd Vineyards. 
It fendsjDeputies.to.the. Cortes, keepsa Fajr the. 
12th oi-MãKcb. The Arms a ÇaíUe, or Tower^ 
and overjt a.Hãnd grafping^ a Glub. The Inhabi- 
tants about 1000, Four Pariíhes, Two Mona- 
fteries ofFriars, One.of Nuns, a.Houíe.of Retire- 
ment for Penitent Women, an Houfe of Mjjeri- 
cor dia, and an Hofpital. King Alonjo I. of 
Portugal retook it frqm the Mcórs, Ari, 14 4.8, 
but in "1190, it was again taken, and*raz'd to the 
Grpund by the Miwnamotin Aben^Jpfcph. King 
Sancho I. rebuilt it. King Phi/jfi; II. of Spain 
made-ic aDukedom, and gave*thé Title to the 
cldeft Son of the Duke of Aveyro. 

A Town in the Province of Ejlremadurn, in 
about 39 Degrees Latitude, Six Leagues from- 
hisbon up theRiyer X^/zx, on whofe Banks it is 

íeated 
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featcd ina pleafantandfruitfulSoii:producingCorr?> 
Wine, and abundanceof Oranges and Lemons. In 
íris a flately Houfe belongingto theLords of the 
Town. TheArmsaCaflle under anOlive-tree. The 
Inhabitants are not above 250, in One Parifh. It Is 
fbppostf to have been.Known in rhe Time of the 
Roma/is, and ro be FounJed by them, and calPd 
Gerabrica. The prefenc Name Povos lignifies 
People or Nationsv but notwithftanding what 
was faid before, King Sancho I. of Portugal is 
likely to have been the Founder An. 1194, when 
fome fay he only rebuilt it. It is under the Jurif- 
ói&ion   of Torres Vedras. 

Caífanírar* 
ATownin the Province of Eftremadura, m 

about 35? Degrees Latitude, Seren Leagues from 
Lisbon uptheRiver, under the Jurildiftion of 
Torres Vedras^ feated on rhe Banks "of the Ri ver 
Tagus. which overfíowing irs Fields makes them 
fruitful, producing Coin, Wine, Oyl, and abun- 
danceof Cheftnuts, xvhence the Name of the 
Flace, Qajianha in Portugueze being' a Cheftnut. 
The Inhabitants are not above 300, One Parifh, 
One Monaftery of Friars, and One of Nuns. The 
Arms Azure, Four 8arrs Argent. It wasFounded by 
King Alonfo I. of Portugal An. 1170, placing 
there the Strangers that carne to aífift him in 
raking of Lisbon. It was an Eárldom of the Crea- 
tíon of King John HL in the Family o? Ataíde. 

Alenquer* 
A Toivn in the Province of Eftremadura, in 

fomewhat. above 30 Degrees Latitude, Seven 
Leagues Nor.th of Lisbon,, ieated on rhe Bank of 
a frmll Ri ver, which falis into rhe Tagus^ and 
produces Wine chiefly. The Inhabitants are not 
above 400, One Parilh, One Monaftery of Friars, 
an Houfe of AJifericordia, and an Hofpital Its 
Árms a Buli Dog, caird  in   Portugueze A!anoy 

alluding 
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alluding ro theName Alenquer, It fends Deputies 
to the Cortes, yet is under the Jurifdi&ion of 
Torres Vedras. The Foundation isafcrib'd to the 
Alcrns, who calPd it Alankerk, fignifying the 
Church of the Alans, and fince conuptly Alenquer. 
King Alonfo I. of Portugal recovei d it frotn 
the Moors An. 114.8. King Philip III. of Spain 
made it a Marquifate> and gave the Title to 
D. James de Silva^ which devolva to the Dukes 
oFHijar in Spain^ and upon tbeRevok of Portugal 
the Title feii. 

A Town in the Province of' JLftrcmadura, in 
about 39 Degrees Latitude, Sevèn Leagues from 
Lisbon, not far from the Ocean, adorríti with an 
old ftrong Caftle, the Country produces Com, 
Wine, and OiL The Inhabitants about 500, Four 
Pariíhes, Three Monaftertes of Friars, an Houíè 
of Mifericordia, an Hofpital, and Jurifdi&ion - 
over 22 Towníhips. When Founded is not known, 
but the Name Torres Vedras fignifies as much 
as Torres Velhas, Old Towers. King Alonfo L , 
of Portugal is-faid to have taken it from the 
Moors An. n 48, and to have rebuilt it. It has 
been the Joinier of feveral Queens of Portugal, 
and was made an Earldom by King Philip IV. 
of Spain, who beftowM that Honour on the Fa- 
mily ofA/arcon. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 
38 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about 30 
Leagues Eaft from Lisbon, feated in a Plain on 
the [Eaft Side ?of the Rivet Guaiana, which is 
next the Spanijh Eftremadura,' under the Jutif- 
diftion of Elvas, has doublc Walls, and a Bridge 
over the River, both Built by King Emanuel, who 
alfo Rebuilt its Caftle. King John II. Built in 
itabeautifulTQwer in theYear i488,King John IV. 

during 
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during the Wars with Spain caus'd it to -be Foi- 
níyd after  the Modern Manner -byMa/M   the 
W/;íngineer, who íhutup the old Wallwithin 
h.-s Work, adding Nine Regular Baíiions, a Dicch, 
and Covert Way,   which render it very írrorig. 
The   Territory   is   fruifful   in. Corn/ Wine 
Oil  and ali Soro ofFruit, and aboutit are bred 

•   good Horíès. The Inhabitants are about 1800 Two 
Paníhes   One Monaftery of Friars, OneofNuns, 
Nine Chappels an. Houfe «f Mtferieordia, an 
Hoípital, fends Deputies to the Cortes.   Irs Arfns 
aFortrefs with Towérs,   .-and  before  the Gate' 
a Green Olive-tree.   King Deais was the Foundtr 
inthe Year 12^8, and it was fo calPd   becaúfe 
Built   in  an O ive Ground.    King Alonfo V. 
erecta n an Earidom, ând gave the Title to   the 
Family of Melo, but the Title has fail'd.    In the 
lalt KevolunonofP^&gtf/k was taken by the 
Spamards^ under rheCommand of the Duke of S 
ijcrman, An. ró 57. 

A Town m tne Province of Eftremaãura, si 
abouc3? Degreesof Latitude, EightLeaguesrrom 
Lisboa up the Rtver Tagus h on the South Side 
of which it is feated, and fo call'd from a Son óf 
tiíh taken therein great Plenty, calfd -Mugem. 
The Number of Inhabitants is nôt above 200 in 
One Pariíh. King Deais was the Fòunder An. 
1710. 

• polira* 
A Towh in the Province of Alentejo, in fome- 

what above 38 Degrees Latitude, under the Jurif- 
ditbion ot Beja, aboutjoLcaguesSotith-Eaft from 
Lisboa, feàted m a pleafant Plain half a League 
from the Riyer Guadiana, and on the South Side 
ot it betwixt Two Brooks, which fali into 
the iíiveryW//«, the Soil fruicful, producine ' 
Gorn,   Wine,   and   Oil,   The   Inhabitants are 

abouc 
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about tooo, Two Pariíhes, Two Monaftêries of 
Friars, Two of Nuns, an Houfe of Mifericordia, 
an Hofpital, a good Fort, fends Deputies to the 
Cortes, and keepsa Fairon the Eighch of Septem- 
ber. Fabulous Pfetenders to Antiquky aííign the 
Followers of Hercules for its Founders, others 
to Aftcient People of Andaluzia^ and others 
the Moors -, but the moft likely is it was Built 
under King Alonfo I. of Portugal, by fome 
who there took a Moorifh Woman fitting at the 
Foot of a Tower, which are now the Arms of the 
Place. King Denls enlargd it, and Built the 
Caítle An. 1294. In this Place 111 rhe Year 1 628. 
Iiv^d a Wom3n who was the Thirteenth Time 
a Widow. King Philip IV. of Spain ereàed 
it an Earidom, and gave rhe Title ro D. Álvaro 
de Melo, which fell wirh the Revoiution of 
Portugal. 

palmeia. 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, m 

about 38 Degreesand a half Latitude, between 
Five and Six Miles from Lisbon to the South, 
and near Setúbal, feated on the Side of a Hill, on 
the Top whereof is a ftrong Fort Built on a Rock. 
The Town is walPd with many Towers about ir> 
and below in the Plain are abundance of Gardens 

•and Country-houfes, the Territory producing 
Com and Wine. It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ 
and bears for its Arms a Palm-branch, held by a 
Man's Hand between Two Caftles, and on each 
Side the Crofs of theKnightsof Santiago, over ali 
inCWizÇúitPortugueze Arms. The Inhabitants 
may be about 8oo3 Two Parifhes, Two Mona- 
fteries, Six Chappels, an Houfe of Mifcricordiay 
and an Hofpiral. Who was the Founder does noc 
appear. but the Name Palmela, little Palm-tree, 
denotes whence it carne, that is, from thofe Trees, 
and had the Diminutive Particle added to diftin- 

guiíh 
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guiíh it from Palma in Andaluzia. King Alort- 
jo I. of Portugal took it from the iH<w\r in the 
Yeari^, or rarher his Son King &iw&<? I. in 
iheYear 1205, for it is more cerrain that he con- 
quefd and ncvv-peopled it. 

©tila (Heme. 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, in 

about 38 Degrees Latitude, 9 Leagues from 
Lisbon Norchward, Three from Torres Vedras, 
and under ks Jurifdi&ion, feated* in the plaineft 
Part of a Mountain, calPd Monte Junto, well 
wacefd, which renders its Soii fruitfui and 
pleafant, whence it tock its Name, fignifying 
Green-town. The Inhabitants are in Number 
about 300, inOnePariíh, a Monaftery ofFran- 
ójcans cloíè by, and keeps a Fair on the 2-xth of 
Oãober. It was Founded in the Year \\6o by onc 
Alar d, a Foreign Commander, who carne to affift 
King Alonfo I. of Portugal at the taking of 
Lisbon, who gave him thofe Lands as a Reward 
íòr his Service. 

£efio.!tiwu 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in 38 

Degrees Latitude, about 23 Leagues from Lisbon 
ro rhe Eaft, and Three from Villaviciofa to the 
Wcft, in the Territory of Ebora, feated in a Plain, 
defended by a Caftle, producing Com, has fome 
Pafture-ground, and deals in the Woollen Manu- 
fattuie. The Inhabitants are about 300, in One 
Pariíh, Founded by King Denis An. 1312. It 
is an Earldom, eretted by King Emanuel, and in 
the Family of Coutinho. 

9?umac* 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in near 

Zp Degrees Latitude, abóut 30 Leagues from L//- 
bon totheEaft, and Three South from Portalegre, 
in vvhoíè Territory it is, feated inapjeafantPlain, 
abounding with Wine and' Cattle. * It is walFd, 

andl 
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and contains 300 ínhabitants, inOnePariíh. King 
Dtnis was the Founder An. 1 5 10. King Philip 
IV. ofSpain ere&ed it an Earldom, and beftow5d 
the Honour on the Houfe of yW^but withthe Re* 
volution of Portuga! a faiTd. 

Lmttíníjaa* 
A Town in the Province of EJlrcmadura, m 

about 39 Degrees Latitude, Eight Leagues from 
Lisboa to the North, in the Terrkory of Leiria, 
pleafantly feated, not farfrom"the Ocean, producing 
íòmeCorn, Wine, and much Fruir. Its Inhabi- 
tants may be about 350, in OnePariíh, andkeeps 
a Fair in Augufl. The Founder was one Jordan, 
a Foreigner, who carne to affift King Alonfo L 
of Portugal at the taking of Lisbon, who gave 
himthofeLandsasaReward An. n<50. Itbelongs 
to the Earls of Monfanto. 

'Bena&ente* 
A Town in the Province of EJlremadura, m 

about 34 Degreesv Latitude, Nine Leagues from 
Lisbon to the NorthEaft, in the Terricory of 
Setúbal, feated on the Southern Bank of Tagus, 
producing fome Com, and more Wine, but it is 
extremely hot and unhealthy. The ínhabitants 
about 400, One Parifh, which is a Priory, be- 
longingto the Knightsof Avis. Founded by D% 
Payo, Bilhop oíEbora, An. 1200, inthe Reignof 
King Sancho I. of Portugal. 

aícanfjeíie* 
A Town in the Province of Efíre?nadura, in a- 

bout 38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eáft, in the Territory 
of Santarém, feated at the Foot of a Ndountain^ 
and producing fome Com, more Wine, Oil, and 
Fruit. The Ínhabitants are notabove iooo, and 
One Parifh, Founded by Alonfo I. King of Por- 
tugal in the Year 1165. His Son King Sancho 
42  Years after gave it ro the Knightsof Avis; 

Q and 
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and it is one of the bcft Commendaries belong- 
ing to that Order, worth 2500 Cruzado'sa Year, 
about 300  Pounds.    King Pbi/ip IIL of Spain 
erefted it an Earldom^ and beftowki the Honour 
on D. Francis de Alencaftre. 

A Town in theProvince ofEfire;;iadura,\n about 
3 9 Degrees Latitude, FiveLeagues from Lisbonto 
the Northward,' in the Territory of Torres Ve- 
dras • a Soil producing Corn, Wine; OH, and 
much Fruit. Here are faid tobe found a Sort of 
Stones which they layat the Bottom oftheir O- 

' vens, and which once heated wUi Bake Bread for 
Two Days without more Firej they add, that 
if carry'd from thence they lofe this Viitue, 
which í fuppofe is to fave the Credit of the Fa- 
ble. Ithas about 300-Inhabitánts, and One Pa- 
riih. The Founderswere certain Eng/ifh Gentle- 
jmen, who carne to aífift King Alonfo I. 

\ " Kingof Portuga/, at the taking of Lisbon, An. 
.1109. King Sancho I.gavethis Town to the 
Knights of Santiago- 

A Town in the Province of Ejlremadura, m 
19 Degrees .40 Minutes Latitude, about 20 

• k . Leagues from Lisbon to the Northward, in the 
Territory of Tomar ^ íèated on an Eminence of 
difficult Accefs on ali Sides, producing Com, 
Wine and Oil, contains 400 Inhabitánts, and a 
Coilegiate Parifli Church. The Founder was 
Alonfo L King of Portugal, who Built the 
Caftle, and gave it to his Daughter Tercfa. 
King Petcr of Portugal, gave it with the Title 
of an Earldom to D. John Alonfo Tcllo^ lince it 
fell to the Houfe of Braganza, and with it is u- 
nited to the Crown. 

Ce-- 
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À Town in the Province of Eftremadura, in 
about 38 Degrees anda half Latitude, about Five 
Leagues from hisbon^ feated on the Shore of the 
Ocean, in the Territory of Setúbal^ producing 
very little Wheat, or any thing elfe. Has an 
Olá Fort, 900 Inhabirants, Two Pariíhes. Found- 
ed by King Sancho I. in the Year 1200, and 
beftow*d by him on fome Frendi, who cafne 
the Year before to ferve him in his Wars a- 
gainftthelnfidels.. 

Írtguef*o. 
A Town in the Province <ÃEftremadura,\n 

near .40 Degrees Latitude, about 25 Leagues 
from Lhbon to the North-Eaft, betwixt Tomar 
and Coimbra, in the Territory of the former, the 
Rivers Zczcre and Vera run near it, and fertilize 
the Soil to bear Wheat, good Wine, and Fruit. 
Keeps a Fair on the 27th oíjufy, and lènds Depu- 
ties to the Cortes. The Inhabitqnts about 200, 
One Pariíh, One Monaftery of Friars, and One 
of Nuns. The Founder Peter Alonfo, Bafíard 
Son to Alonfol. King of Portugal^ An. 1174. 
who calfd it figueyras , becaufe there were 
abundance of Fig-trees in the Place, fo calPd 
in Portugucze. íts Arms Or5 Five Green Fig- 
tree Leaves, with thefe Words in an Orle5 Por 
Dios, y por la Pafria, that is. For God and the 
Country. It is an Earldom, ere&éd by King 
Philip IV. of Spain^ in the Family of Vafcon- 
cclos. 

(HWaftnuca* 
A Town in the Province of Ejlrernadura^ Four 

ot Five Leagues from Lisbon up the River, fèated 
in a largerlain, producing Corn and Wine, and 
feeding íòme Caule. Keeps a Fair the fírfl: 
Sundày in Ottober, which lafts Three Days, has 
400 lnhabitantS; and One Parifh»   The Founders 

Q> 2 were 
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were Englijh^ who carne to affifl: King Aíonfo I- 
King of Portugal, in his Wars Jí/Z. uóo, and 
cilPd it Cormoal in Memory of their Counrry, af- 
terwards changM to K/7/^ F/Ví/W for the many 
Frjnchifes granted to it. 

3!ftniK& 
A Town in theProvince ot Eftrcmadura, Four 

orFive Leagues from Lisbon up the River , in 
tfie Territory of Torres Vedras, on the Banks of 
Tagus, which overflows its-Fields, and makes 
them fruitful in Com and Wine. The Inhabitants 
are about 6co, OneMonaílery of Capucin Friars. 
Founded by IX Soyro, Biíhop of Lisbon, An. 
1203, in the Reign of King Sancho I. and 
belongs to the Cathedral o{Lisbon. 

A Town in the Province oíEJiremaiura^ ina- 
bout 3p Degtees and a half Latitude, about 20 

' Leagues from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, on 
the Banks of the River Tagus, in the Territory 
of Tomar, feated high, whence it took the Name3 
Atalaya in Portugueze fignifying a Watch Tower. 
The Country produces Com, Wine and Fruir, 
and has fome Pafture. The Town isdefended 
by a Fort, contains about 200 Inhabitants, in One 
Pariíh. King Denis was the Founder An. 
15 1 j. It was firft erefted an Earldom byKing 
AlonfoV. andlaflly by King Philip IV. of Spain, 
and is in the Family of Manoel. 

A Town in the Province of Ejlremadura, a 
few Lejgues from Lisbon up the River Tagus, 
and on the Sou ih Side of it. Here is a Palace 
of the Kings of Portugal, to which they ofren re- 
pair to take the Diverfion of Hunting. The In- 
habirants are about too, in One Pariíh. The 
Founder King Denis An. 1295* 
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ATown in the Piovince oíEflrcmadura, in a- 
bout 39 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 
2 5LeaguesfromL/jfewtorfoe Nortb Eaft, in lhe 
Territory of Tp/aw, íeated in a Country produ- 
cing Corn, Wine and Oil, fends Deputies to the 
Cortes, contains about 300 ínhabitants, in One 
Pariíh. Suppos'd to have been fiift Founded by 
Scrtoriui, 74 Years before the Birth of Chrift, 
and by him calPd Seringo* thence corruptly 
Sartam. But laying aíide this Uncertainty, it was 
Founded or Rebuilt by Earl Henry, tatber to 
Alonfo I. King of Portugal, An. mi. Here 
hapneda Prodigy in the íear 1624, which was, 
That a Mule belonging to one Peter Mendes 
brought forth another Mule. 

I '♦ J Xt 1 I  fi 

A Town in the tWince ot Eliremadura^ in 
near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 20 Leagues from 
Lisbon, to the North-Eaft, and in the Territory 
of Tomar, feated on the flatTopof á Hill, en- 
compafs'd by the RiversZêzere and Pêra, which 
render the Lands about fruitful,. toproduce fome 
Corn, Wine, Oil and Fiax, but abundance of 
Cheftnuts. It is a pleafant healthy Place, con- 
tains about 400 ínhabitants, One Paniíh, feveral 
Chappels, and clofe by it a Monaftery oíDomini- 
caris, fuppos'd to be Founded by the Romans, by 
reafon of fome of their Infcriptions found there. 
Its Arms an Eagle looking on the Sun, in Bafe 
the River Zêzere. Ir was .Rebuilt by Alonfo I. 
King of Portugal, and was the Place his Suc- 
ceíTors repaifd to a Hunting, whilft they 
kept their Court at Coimbra. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in 
about 3? Degrees Latitude, Fourteen Leagues 
from hisbon up the River Tagu$> feated on the 

Q, 3 South 
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South Side of it, oppofite to Santarém, to whofe 
Territory it belongs, in a pleafant and fruitful 
Plain, producing Corn, Wine, Oil and Fruir, 
and adorn'd vwth a Royal Foreít, full of ali 
Sorts of Game, whcre the Kings of Portuga/ once 
us'd to pafs the Heat of the Summer for its Cool 
and Healthful Air, here heing a handfome Palace, 
and ftrong Caitle, BuiltbyKtsg Emanuel, anda 
Cuncus Hofpiral by his Son King John III. 
for the Entertainment of poor Courtiers, Wi- 
dovvs, and other Needy People. The Town con- 
tains 300 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. The Foun- 
der was King John l.An.is.xx. Kere Henry 
the King and Cardinal held the Cortes in the 
Year 157^. ro fettle the Succeffion of Portugal, 
and the following Year King Philip II. of 
Spam fettled ali Affàirs relating to the Govern- 
ment of thisKingdom. 

.      ?nmím/íT+ 
A Town in the Frovince of EftrcmaJura, ina- 

bour 3-5? Degrees Latitude, Nine Leagues from 
Lisbon up the River Tagus, and on the Bank of 
that River, in the Territory of Santarém- pro- 
ducing-Com, Wine, Oil, Fruit, and Pafture. 
The Inhabitants about 300, in One Pariíh. The 
Pounder D. Childe Rolin, a Ftcmming, who had 
that Land given bim by Alonfo I. King of 
Portugal, for afliílíng him ar the Siege of Usbvn 
An. U47. Others fay rhe Founder was King 
Sancho tbe I. wbo gaveittoD. Rolin, Son to 
him bafore nanfd, An. 1200, and it ftill belongs to 
that Family. 

• -   @>CCpíT+ 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in 37 

Degrees 57 Minutes Laritude, about 25 Leagues 
from Lisbon South-Eaíf, bcyond the River Gua- 
&***> next Andaluzia, irí the Territory of Beja, 

feated 
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feated in a Rich Soil, producing much Com? 
Wine, Oil, and Pafture. It is walfd, has a 
ftrong Caftle, 1 800 Inhabitants, Two Parifhes in 
the Gift of the Prior of the Knightsof./it;/x, One 
Monaftery oS.Erancifcan Friars, an Houfe of Mi- 
fericordia, an Hofpital, fends Deputies to the 
Cortes, and keeps a Fair onthe 2516 of Auguft. 
The Founders are thought to have been the An- 
cient Turdu/i^ long beíore the Birth of Chrjft. 
It was known by the fame Name in the Time of 
the komans^ as appearsby an Infcription, fòund 
in it to this Effeft. 

| Fabia Prifca* Bom at Serpa, Citizen of 
Rome, 20 Tears ofAge^ lyes bere Bury d. 
May the Earth be light to ber. 

It wás taken and retaken by the Moors^ and 
from them feveral Times ^ and being RuinM 
by the. Wars, was Rebuilt by King Denis An. 
T29?, w^o erefted its Caftle, and gave it the 
Franchifes oíEbora. 

Soure* 
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in a 

bout 40 Degrees Latitude, above 26 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North, and Six from Leiria^ 
feated on the Bank of a Brook, not far from the 
Ocean, in a Soil producing Com, Wine and 
Fruit. It hasan old Caftle and Palace, about800 
Inhabitants, One Parifh, One Monaftery of Fri- 
ars, and One of Nuns. Founded by Earl Henry> 
Father to Alonjol. Kingof 'Portuga^ An. 11 ir. 

Ptmíjetx* 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, in 

about 3p Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude^ about 
20 Leagues íiom Lisbon Nonh-Eaft up the 
River Tagus, feated betwixt the Rivers Zêzere 
and Tagus -y the firft of which here falis into the 

Q, 4 lauer 
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latter with fuch a rapid Stream thar their Wa- 
ters do not mix for fome VVay. Its principal 
Fíoduft Com and Oil. The Inhabitants about 
2CO, in OnePariíh. and kceps a Fair on the Firft 
of Awguji. Ir vyas Builr by the Roívans, who calfd 
ir Pugna Tagi, the Striíè of Tagus, with the 
River Zêzere, corruptly Yunhcte. King Sebafti- 
an firft made it a Market-Town, An. 1560, 
at the Requefi: of Simon Gomtz, comrnonly 
cal Pd the Holy Shoomaker, who is repoitcd 
to have had the Gift of Prophecy. 

Campo 93ayo?* 
A Town in the Ytoxmce ot A/entrjo, innear 39 

Dsgrees Latitude, about 30 LeagiiesfromL/rtow 
to the Eaít, in the Territory of Elvas, onthe. 
Borders of the Spamjh Eftremadura, feated on 
the Fiat of an Eminency, walPd, and ftrengthned 
with a Caftle. TheLand producesCorn, Wine 
and Oií, and there are large Meddows well 
watefd, and íhaded with Pine-Trees, whers much 
Cattle breeds. The Inhabitants abem 1200, 
One Parifh, One Monaflcry of Pranàfcan Friars, 
Six Chappels, an Houíeof Mifericordta, and an 
Hofpinl, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. The 
Founder King Denis, An. JACO. whoBuikthe 
Cafile, 

Glíaira* 
A Town in  the Province of Alentejo,   in a- 

bout   36 Degrees   20   Minutes  Latitude,    20 
LeaguesfromL/x/rwSouth-Eaft, and Four South 
írom Ebora, in whoíe Territory it is, feat- 
cd on rlie Side of a Hill, in a Soil producing 
Com, Wine and Oil, has a Caflie, about 600 
inhabitants, One Pariíh, One Monaftery of Friars, 
One of Nuns, and íènds Deputies to the Cortes. 
Antiquaries will have the Ce/ta to bethe Foun- 
ders of it, before the Birth ofChrift, but it ap- 
pears that King Denis was the True Builder An. 

1312, 
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1312, allowing the Inbabitants 1000 Pounds 
in Money to Build Walls. King John II. of Por- 
tugâl held the. Cortes here in. the Year   1482. 

pc?to ue S90& 
A Town in the Province òí Eftremadura, feat- 

cd on the Side of a Mountain, on the Banks of a 
fmall River, near Leiria, and in its Territory*, 
ptoducing Com, Wine, and Oii, ftrengthned 
with a Caftle, has about' 2CO Inbabitants^ One 
Pariíh, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. Found- 
ed by King Sancho I. of Portugal in the Year 
3 200. 

pombaL 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, m 

neat 40 Degrees Latitude, about 27 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North, has but 2 50lnhabi- 
ants, yet fends Deputies to the Cortes. Founded 
by D. Gualdin Paez, Mafter of lhe Tera- 
plers in Portuga/, in the Year n 80. HerePeace 
was concluded between King Denis and his Son 
Prince Alonfo, afterwards King, by the Media- 
tion of the Holy Queen S. Elizabeth, Wife to 
the One, and Mother to the other, inthe Year 

A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, m 
above 35? Degrees Latitude, about 10 Leagues 
from Lisbon, feated on an Eminency, on the 
Coaft of the Ocean, has an old Caftle, 300 
.Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and fends Deputies to 
the Cortes. The Founder William de la Corne\ 
a frexch Gentleman, to whom Alonfo I. King 
of Portugal, gave that Land for his Service 
acainft the Moors An. 116$. It is an Earldom, 
firft erefted by King Alonfo V. and renew5d 
by King Sebajiian in the Family of Ataíde. 

sponte 
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A Town in the Province of Alentejo, m about 
38 Degrees and a half Latitude, iç Leagues from 
Lisbon, in lhe Territory of Eia™, íèated on an 
Eminency ; on the Top whereof is a firong Ca- 
flle. The Ri ver Canha runs 'by, and fertilizes its 
Lands. Here are made Curious Eanhen Cups and 
Pirchers for drínking Water, adorn'd with bright 
White Srones. King Ahnfo V. and King John 
II. held the Cortes here. Thelnhabitantsmay 
amount to about 2000, Four Pariíhes, One Mo- 
naftery of Friars, an Houfe of Mifericordia, and 
an Hofpital, íènds Deputies to the Cortes, and 
keeps one Fair the Firftof May, and another on 
the Firft Sunday of September. King Sancho l. 
ívas the Founder, An. 1201. It was a Marqui- 
íàte in the Houfe oíBraganza, now ennex'd with 
ir to the Crown. 

A Town and Royal Monaftery in the Provinceof 
Ejiremadura, in about 39 Degrees and a half Lati- 
tude.and 15Leagues from Lisbon totheNorth,Two 
Leaguesfrom the Sea-coaft,both founded by Ahnfo 
King of Portuga/, ro fulfil a Vow he made for the 
taking oíSantarm.    The Monaftery is fumptu- 
ous. ofche Order ofS. Bernard, and  theBurial- 
place of many Kings of Portugal.   The Abbots .of 
h are Mitred,   have  a Sort of Epifcopal Jurif- 
diftion,  and are Temporal Lords of the Tovvn, 
which  is feated  on a'high Hill, defendedby a 
Caftle, almoft emcompafsd by the Rivers  Alcoa 
and Baza, which compòfe the Name of Alcobaza. 
Thelnhabitants rnay amount to about 250» 

A Town in the f rovince òíAlentejo, in near 
38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, above 20 
Leagues from Lisbon to the South-Eaft, feated 
on an Eminency ^ on the Top whereof is an Old 
Caítle,  in the Territory of Ebora, and not far 

from 
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from it, waird ♦, the Land produces Com, Wine, 
and Oií, and has a large Plain of Paftutereaching 
Four Leagues. Th&lnhabitants about 700, Two 
Parifhçs, Two Monafterics of Friars, fendsDepu- 
lies to the Cortes^ and keéps One Fair on the jd 
of May, another on the ij>th of Auguji, and a 
thlrd in September. Founded jn the Reign of 
King Alopfo III. An. 1262^ by D.JohnFircz 
Aboim^ and D. Pcter Tanhez. 

ei)o?a Colite* 
A Town ín the Province of Alentejo^ in the 

Tei ritory of Eftre?noz^ and Three Leagues frotn 
ir, feated high, walPd, has an Old Caftle, pro- 
duces Com, Wheat, andOil, and breeds Cattls 
in its Plain, and ontbe Mountains, and contains 
about 300 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. Who was 
the Founder doesnot appear, but King Denis Builc 
the Caftle An. 1321. 

'junimenljíu 
A Town in the Province of Alerttejo, in about 

$8Degrees and a half Latitude, near 30 Leagues , 
from Lisbon totheEaft\ fomewhat Southward, 
in the Territory of Elvas^ and Two Leagues South 
from it • ícated on a Hill, on the Banks of the 
Ri ver Guadiana^ walPd, produces Com, Wine, 
Oil, and breeds Cattle. Its Arms a Caftle in the 
midft of Water, with the Portcullices hanging. 
The Inhabitants about 200, One Pariíh. Said to 
be Built by the Ancient Celt^ Enlarg'd by King 
PW/í, who Built the Fortwhich has 17 Towers 
An. 1311. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ ín about 
38 Degreesanda half Latitude, above 2 5 Leagues 
from Lisbon to theSouth-Eaft, and about Four 
from Villavizofa •, it is walfd, has Four Gates, 
and a Caftle on a HilL, very ftrong by Nature, 
from which it takes Name.   The Land produces 

Com, 
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Comn and Wine, and has much Pafture-ground. 
The Inhabiranrs about 700, Three Pariíhes, One 
Monaftery ofFranàfc*?! Nuns, Six Chappels5 an 
Houfèof Miferieordia, an Hofpital, fends Depu- 
ties to the Cortes. Its Arms Three Towers with 
a Banner on One of rhem. When Founded does 
not appear, but King Alonfo III. is faid to 
have Rebuilt ir, moft likely hewas rhe Founder: 
King De/tis EnlargM ir, and Built the Caftle 
on the H1II3 which commands the Country 
round. . 

Caíf eia fce 2IíUe. 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, In about 

38 Degreesand a half Laritude, near 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon ro the Eaft, in the Territory of 
Vortalegrey and Two Leagues from ir, feated in 
a Bottom between Two Mountains, producing 
Corn, Wine and Oil, and breeding Cattle. The 
Inhabitants about 8oc> what Pariíhes I do .not 
find, One Monaftery of Francifcan Friars, fènds 
Deputies ro the Cortes, andkeepsa Fair on the 
ioth of Auguft. Suppos'd to be Built by King 
Dcnis when he built the Caftle, An. 1410. 

{Heiro& 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 

38 Degrees 50 Minures Latitude, abour 30 
Leagues from Lisbon, betwixt Portalegre and 
Ejiremoz, in the Territory of the latter, íèatedon 
a HíII, by .the Rivulet Anhalvoara. The Land 
producing fome Corn and Oil, breeds abundance 
ofSwine, dealsin theWooIlen Manufa&ure, has 
about ?oo Inhabitants, OnePariíh, Five Chappels, 
cn Houíe of Miferieordia, an Hofpital, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Suppos'd to be Founded 
by the Rowms. King Alonfo II. gain'd ir from 
the Moors, King De/tis enlarg3d it, and ere&ed 
the Caftle. 

ai* 
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A Town in the Provi rice oí Alentejo^ in aboyt 
35? Degrees Latitude, above 30 Leagues from 
Lisbon, Two Leagues South from Portalegre^ oa 
the Borders of úieSpa/iifb Eftremadura^ feated oa 
a pleafant Eminency, from which ittakes name, 
Alegre in Fortugueze fignifying Pleafant or Merrjr. 
It is walPd, and hasa Caftle, by itrunsa Rivulet, 
which watering the Lands makes it produce 
Corn, Wine3 and Oil, beíides fome Quantity of 
Honey. Inhabited by 300 Families5< and. fends 
Daputies to the Cortes. King De/tis Built the 
Caftle, whence it is fuppos'd he was Founder of 
the Town. 

A Townin the Province of Alentejo^ in about 
39 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon Weft, fomewhat Norrhward, Two 
Leagues from Fortalegre to the North, and in its 
Territory on the Borders of the Spamjh Ejlrema- 
dura, feated on a Hill, waU'd5 has agood Caftie, 
is watefd by the River Aramen, and produces 
fome Com, breeds Caule, and .makes fome Ho-' 
ney. The Inhabitants about 350, One Pariíht 
One Monaftery of Erancifcan Friars, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Some faney it Founded 
by the Èrminii, Ancient Inhabitants of the Mouii- 
tãin Serra da Eflrclla, before the Birth ofChrift ; 
but there is better Authority that it was Built ia 
the Year 770, by Marvan^ ãMoor, Lord oÇ Coim- 
bra, whogave it his Name, King Denis Enlarg d 
it, and Built the Caftle. 

3tontfje& 
A Town   in the Province of Alentejo^  in 38 

Degrees Latitude, about 30 Leagues Weft from . 
Lisbon^ not far South from Portalegre^ and in its 
Territory, feated on a Hill3  which runs down 
from the Town to the River. Caya ; ábout it is a 

Wall 
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Wall like an Half Moon, defended bya Caftle, 
the Land bearing Com, VVine, and Oil, and feed- 
ing Cattle. The Inhabitants about 600, dealing 
inrhe Woollen Manufafture, One Pariíh,. One 
Monaftery of AuJíinFmrs, an Houfeof Mifericer- 
dt\ an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to theCortes. 
Suppos'd ro be Founded by the Anieluzians oí 
Arroche, who gave it the Name of their Town 
in the time of the Emperor Calígula. King Denis 
Built the Caftle, and Enlarg'd the Town, which 
isnowaMarquifate. In 16 96 the King oí'Por-- 
tugal caus'd this Town to be fortifyM after the 
Modem Manner by Mal/et the French Engineer, 
who ftrengthned it with Five Baftions, anda 
Demi bafiion at the Old Fort, and added an Out- 
work on an Eminence that commands the Town 
making Epaulments in the Baftions to cover the 
Men in café the Eminence were taken by an 
Enemy. 

^ A Town in the Province of EJlremadura, in 
about 3p Degrees Latitude, and "about a. Dozen 
Leagues ftom Lisbon to theEaft, fomewbatNorth- 
ward, feated on a Hill by a River calPd alfo 
Coruche, of about 250 Inhabitants, One Pariíh 
iends Deputies to the Cortes. Notknown by 
whom Fnunded, but recovefd from úizMoors by 
Alonfol. King cf Portugal. 

3lT0J?0l0Sf* 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, m about 

58 Degrees anda half Latitude, and about 15 
Leagues from Lisbon Eaft, in the Territory of 
Efora, feated on an Eminency, with an Old Caftle, 
producingCorn, Wine, andfeeding Cattle- The 
inhabitants about ?oo, One Pariíh,fends Deputies 
to the Cortes. The Founder King Denis An. 
1310, was an Earldom in theHoufe of Bragança. 
and with it annexM to the Crown, 

T5<ft« 
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A Town in the Province of Alentejo, near 
50 Leagues frorn Lisbon^ in about 38 Degrees 
and a half Latitude, Two Leagues from Villavi- 
zofa, in the Territory of EJíremoz^ feated in a 
pleafant Plain, producing Corn, Wine and Oil, 
withanOld Caftle, 400 Inhabirants, fends De- 
puties to the Cortes. Its Arms Two Barbles. 
Made an Earldom by King John II. and be- 
ftow'd on the Family oíCouúnbo. 

$gn?ara?* 
A Town iíi Alentejo, in the Territory of 

Elvas, 8 Leagues from Ebora, feated on a, Hill, 
walPd', has a Caftle, lyes near the River Guadia- 
na. The Inhabitants about 600, One Parifh, and 
fènds Deputies to the Cortes. Founded by King 
Denis An. 1310, whoBuilt the Caftle. 

IBataífja Coíim, anti Eopnl^onaífer^ 
In the Province of Ejiremadura, in about 36 

Degrees and a half Latitude, and 20 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the Norch, One and a half frorn 
Leiria, and in its Territory. The Monaftery was 
Founded by King John L cf "Portugal, in 
Memory ofthe Famous Battle of Aljubarrota^ 
gain5d o ver the Spaniards, It is the Nobleft 
S trufture in Portugal^ and one ofthe firft Rank 
in Europe^ and belongs to the Order of S. Domi- 
nich The Town was compos'd by the Neighbour- 
ing People reforting to the Monaítery, and con- 
tains about 300 Inhabitants. There is by it a 
Mine of fine Jeat, of which they make íèveral 
Curiofities to feli about the'Coumry. 

acence^a* 
A Town in the Province of Ejlremadura, m 

about 35? Degrees and- a half Larirude, and tf 
or 18 Leagues from Lisbon, Northward. Has 
not above 120 Inhabitants, inOneParifh. Foun- 
ded by King Denis An. 1315. 

&0t 
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In the Province 01 Efiremadura, Two Leagues 
from Santarém, and in írs Territory, on lhe 
South Side of Tagus, fèated ín a large Plain^ 
íts chief Produft Honey. The Inhabitants about 
202, in One Parifh.    Founded by King Denis An. 
I?I5- ^ 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, m tbe 
Territory of Elvas, on rhe Banks o{ the Ri ver 
Guadiana, about 30 Leagues to the Weft, íòme- 
what Southerly from Lisbon. Has but 200 
Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. King De/tis the 
Founder An. 129^ who alfo Builc rhe Caftte, 
and gave it the f ame Franohifès. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in rhe 
Territory of Elvas> and Eight Leagues frem it, 
feated on a Hill, near a fmall River, walPd, and 
has a Caftie. The Inhabitants about jeo, One. 
Pariíh, Six Chappcls, an Houfe of Mifericoriia, 
an Hofpkal, and fends Depuries to the Cortes. 
The Founder D. Lorenzo Alonfo, Mafter of the 
•Knights of Avis, by OrderofKing Denis An. 
12£2, calling it Alandroal, from a Plant iike 
Laurel growing thereabouts in great Plenty, calPd 
in Portugueze Alanaros. 

pcnícíjc* 
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura. in 

about 38 Dwgrees 20 Minutes Lacirude, 14 
Leagues North from Lisbon, on the Sea- 
Coaíl Two Leagues from rhe Iílands Berlengas. 
Ic has a good Fort, Builr by King Philip 1L 
of Spaht. The Territory produces litrle, the 
Inhabitants about 600. and One Pariíh. The 
Founders were the L.fitartiãns, drove hither by 
rhe Viftorious Arms oí Julius C<efar, who 
receivM them to Mercy, and they fettled here. On 

the 
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the 22th of April i57^,the Sea caft up in thisPIace 
a Monftrous Dead Fiíh, 4c Yards long, Three 
and Three Quarters wide5 as thick as a Man's^ 
height, the Two Points ofthe Tail Five Yards 
afunder, and Two and half in length ^ the Back 
Black, the Belly White, and the Mouth in it % 
each Eye half a Yard long, Tusks Eight 
Yards in length, the Head lifted up, with 16 
Kound Teeth onaSide. 

A Town in the little Kingdom of Algarve^ 
in 37 Degrees Latitude, about 35 Leagues from 
Lisbon South-Eaft, in the Territory of Lagos, 
íèated in a large Plain, has an old Caftle, and 
VeíTels of $0 Tun can come up to it. The chief 
Produft Wine and Fruit. The Inhabirants 
about 350, moft Sailèrs and Fifliermen, One 
Pariíh. Some will fancy this to be the Ancienc 
Portus Hannibalis, Built by that great Carthaginian 
General, but with little Probability. King San- 
cho I. of Portugal gain3d it from the Aloon 
n8p. 

A Town in the Little Kingdom of Algarve, in 
37 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 35 
Leagues from Lisbon South~Eaft5 feated on a 
Hill, clofe tò theRiver Guadiana, which parts 
it from Andaluzia. It hasone of the beit Caftles 
in the Kingdom." The Inhabitants are about 20^, 1 

in One Pariíh. King Denis Founded ^ it An. 
1300, and gave it to the Knights of Santiago. It 
is an Firldom. Here the Peace was concluded 
betvveen King Ferdinand of Portugal, and Henry 
II. of Cajlilc, in the Year 1371, by the Mediation 
of Pope GrcgoryVÃ. 

Caffwmmm 
A Town in the Little Kingdom of Algarve, In 

little above  37 Degrees 'North  Latitudt,   in 
R the 
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the Territory of Tavira, at the Mouth of the- 
River G W/<J/M, oppoíite to Ayamomc. It has a 
ftrong Caftle, 500 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and 
fends Deputies to rhe Cortes. King Alonfo 
IIL of Portugal was the Founder An. 
1277. 

s$ztttila+ 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, near 

the Edge of Algarve^ in 37 Degrees anda half 
Latitude, abour 30 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
South-Eaft, and inthe Territory of Beja, ftrongly 
feated near rhe River Guadiana, on the Eaft Side 
of it, has a ftrong Caftle, and a fruitful Terri- 
tory, producing Com and Wine, and breeding 
Carde. Thelnhabirants about 500, One Pariíh, 
an Houfe of Mifcricordia, an Hofpital, and fènds 
Deputies to the Cortes. Said to be Founded by 
the Syrians, expelia by A/exandcr the Great 
318 Years before Chrift, calling it Myrúri, 
fignifying New Tyrc. Julius Ccejar made it a 
Free Town, andcalPd it Júlia Myrtilh, corrupt- 
ly Mertola. There are feveral Statues, Columns, 
and cther Ancienr Monumems, found of that time, 
King Sancho II. of Portugal recovefd it from the 
Moors An. 1239, and gave it to the Knights of 
Santiago. 

Houfe* 
. A Town in the Kingdom of Algarve, Tvro ■ 

Leagues trom Faro, in the Territory of Tavira, 
feated ina pleafant Plain. Ir is walFd, has an old 
Caíile. about 8co Inhabitants, One Pariíh, Two 
Monafteries of Friars, an Houfe of Mifericordia^ 
an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes] 
andkeeps a Fair on the 25th of Auguft. The 
Foundation uncertaiiv King Alonfo Hl. 'of Por- 
tugal gain'd it from the Moors. It was oncean 
Earldom. 

• ■ 
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A Town in the Provincc of Alentejo, near 
the Edge of Algarve, in the Territory of" Beja, 
Four Leagues from the Ocean, feated in a Bottom 
between Two Hills, on the Banks of a River 
has an old Caftle, 400 Inhabitants, One Parifh' 
and One Monaftery   of Friars.     Founded   by I 
King   Alonfo III  An. 1256.   It isan Earldom, 
ereaed by King Alonfo V. and in the- Family of 
Noronha. 

| .       JFawu 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, Three 

Leagues from Beja, and in its Territory, feated 
on a Hill, has but 100 Inhabitants, One Pariíh. 
Founded, by D. Stepben de faro, with the Leave I 
of King Philip III. of Spain An. 1616, and was 
creared Earl of it. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, and the í 
Territory of Elvas, feated on an Eminency near 
the River  Guadiana,  and the   Borders of the 
Spanifl) Eflremadura, has about 400 Inhabitants 
and fends Deputies to the Cortes.   Founded An. 
1226  by Gonçalo Egas, Prior of the Knights of I 
S. John. King Denis Built the Caftle in the 
Year 12^8.   In 1057,   when the War between * I 
Spaw and Portugal, it was taken by the 
Spanwrds, and again retakenthe fame Yearby the 
Portugueze. 

OBerengeL I 
A Town in the' Province of Alentejo, in the J 

Terrirory of Beja,   and Two Leagues from  it, I 
feared on the Bank of the River Ga/lego,    has   ' 
400 Inhabitants,  and   One   Pariíh.     Its Arms I 
Guies, a~wing'd Arm Or, holding a Naked Sword I 
theCoat of the Houfe of Manoel.   The Foundet I 
D. Pcter de Souja, fírft Earl of Prado,  in the 

R *                      Reign I 
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Reígn of King John III.   An. 155©^   and   ftlill 
belongs to  that Family. 

SDuguela- 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, a League 

from Campo Mayor^ and in the Territory of 
Elvas, íèated on an impregnable Mountain, - on 
the Bank of the Ríver Cbebora, wall5d, has a 
ftrongCaftle, 200 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. 
The Founder King Denis, when he Built the 
Caftle An. 1298. In it is a Spring that has 
Two wonderíul Qualities, the firft, that ir kills 
any Creature caft into it, except Frogs ; the 
other, that it will not boil Fleíh or Herbs. 

JFconte&íU 
' A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ Five 
Lcagues from Portalegre, and in the Territory of 
Ejiremoz, feated on a high Fiat, walPd, has an 
old ruitfd Caftle, by which runs the River 
Avis^ 800 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, One 
Monaftety of Friars, Six Chappels, ( an Houfe of 
Mtfericordia, and anHoípital, fends Deputiesto 
rhe Cortes, and keeps a Fair on the 2pth 
of June. SupposM to be Founded by King 
Denis. 

« A Town in the Province of Alentejo, Four 
Leagues from Portalegre, and in the Territory of 
EftremoZ) feated on a high Hill, ífrong by 
Nature, and fortifyM with Walls and a Caftle, 
on the Banks of a Rivulet. The Inhabitants 
aboutóoo, One Pariíh, Three Chappels, an Houfe 
of Miferi'cordia, and an Hofpital, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Its Arms a Caftle, 
and againft it a Wall Vine. The Foundation and 
Derivation of the Name uncertain. 

mui iso €íjao, 
.A Town   in the Province of Alentejo,   Four 

Leagues from Portalegre^  and in its Territory, 
feated 
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lèated m a fruitful Plain5 wall'dr has a Caflle 
Built by King Pcter^ fends Dcputies 10 the 
Corres, keeps a Fair on the 251b of ApriL Irs 
Arms a Caftle, in chief Two fmall Scutcheons 
with the Arras of PortusaL in Bafe a Fountain 
and Two Flower-de-luces. The Inhabitants are 
about 700, One Parifh, One Monaftery of Pr an- 
cifean Friars, Nine Chappels, an Houfò ofM/fc- 
ricordia, and an Hofpital. The Romans Found- 
ed and CalFd it E//m, corruptly Alter, of 
which nothing but Ruins reraainU An. 12573, 
vvhen King Alonfo IIÍ. rebuiltit. 

Another Town near that laft mentionM, Both 
which  originally ixiade but One. 

Oondiaceníu 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in the 

Territory of Elvas, and but Two Leagues from it, 
of 130 Inhabitants, One Parifh, and Three Chap- 
pels5 Builc in the. Reign of King Alonfo HL 
An. 1273. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in the 
Territory of Eboraz betwixt it and Elvas, walfd, 
has a Rum d Caftle, formerly call'd Armimum, 
on the Kiver Arminho, over which is a hancl- 
fome Bridge, has about 200 inhabitants, One 
Parifh, and Six Chappels. Its Original is un- 
certain \ the Name fome will have to be deriv d 
from Words fpoken when it was raken from 
the Moors, which were, La fortaleza ya feda, 
that is, the Fortrefsfurrenders \ fo the Two laft 
Words became the Name of the Town. Here 
are Two wonderful Springs, the one fohotthat 
it boils Fleíh, the other ío cold that it kills Fiíh 
caft into it, 

R1. fatela* 
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A Town ín the Province of Beira, about Four 
Leagues from Coimbra, and fn its Territory fèat- 
ed on aHill, with a ftrongoldCaftle, has'about 
óco Inhabitants, OneParifh, fends Deputies ro the 
Cortes. Built by Gfnandus, Lord of Coimbra, An. 
1080, or rather by KingóWw I. ^. 11 j7 

Centugaí* 
A Town ín the Province of Beira, about 20 

Leagues from LvA<w to the North, in 40 Degrees 
20 Minutes Latitude, Two Leagues from Coimbra, 
and mus Territory, not far from the River Mondego 
feated m a pleafant Plain, producing Corn, WÍnê 
and Oil, has about 3ooInhabitants, andkeeps 

.a Fair on the Firft oiNovember. Founded by Gf- 
nandus Lord of Coimbra,   An. 1080.   It is an 
lri?T' fT

eaed ^ Kin§ Emanuel, in the Family 
of JW*/*. Near this Piaceis the wonderfulSpring, 
cal! d Fervenças, which tho' but a Foot deep 
rwallows up ali that is caft into it, tho' they be 

.wholeTrees, or living Cattle, as has been try'd 
feveral Times. ' 

A iownin the Province of Beira, near the Ci- 
ty Coimbra and in its Territory, not far from 
the Ri ver Mondego, where the Alva falis into 
it, has about 200 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. 
King Sancho I. Built it An. 1 ipj, 

4 Catttnníjetie* 
A Town in the Province of Beira Three 

Leagues from Coimbra, and in its Territory 
feated in a pleafant Plain, famous for great 
Store of Parrridges, has a Noble Palace, >o 
Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder is 
thought to be Gfnandus, Lord of Coimbra, An. 
/•Dlm  *l 1Sin Ear,dom> 'iiftitutedby King P/;/« 
PJl'n$ S.pain'  in the Family  of Meneies, 

which fiil enjoys ir. J 

m 
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jfo? ae 3rottce+ 

A fmall Tovvn of about 120 Inhabitants, and 
One Pariíh, in tbe Province of BeirayTv?oLeagues 
from Miranda do Qorvo^ and about Seven or 
Eigbtand Twenty {rbm Lisbon tothe NorrhEaft, 
on the Bank of the fmall Ri ver caird alfo Foz de 
Arouce. 

% ^trmma tio Corso* 
- A Town in the Province of Beira, about 27 

Leagues from Lisbon to the^North-Eaft, íòme- 
what above 40 Degrees Latitude, feated on a 
Hill, encompafs5d with the River Foz de Aroucc, 
hasnot above 250 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. h 
is an Earldotn, the Title confèrrM by King Pbi/ip 
III. on the Family of Sou/a, in which it re- 
mains. 

©ot& 
A Town in the Province of Beira, in 40 De- 

grees 20Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the North-Eaft> Fivefrom Coimbra, 
and in its Territory, feated in a deep Valley be- 
tween two high Mountains> which fcarcefuffer 
it to fee the Sun in Winter, fo that itis cool in 
Summer. The River Seyra runs by it5^but the 
Land is barren. The Inhabitants about 2C0, One 
Pariíh. Founded by D. Anian de Eflrada, an 
Aftunan Gentlemen, to whom Alonfo I. King of ' 
Portugal gave that Land for his good Service, 
It now belongs to the Silveyras, Earls of Sor* 
tçlla. 

Jarceíasu 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, in 

39 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, in the Tetritory 
of Tomar, feated on a high craggy Hill, with 
a Caftíe, producing little Wine or Corn, has 
250 Inhabitants, One Pariíh. Founded by Giles 
Sanchez, Baftard SpntoKihg&wdwI, An. 1213+ 

* R 4 It 
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It is an Eatldom ere&ed by  King Pbi/ip IV. of 
Spain, in the Family of Lobo de Si/veyra. 

£DílfòO& 
A Town in the Province of EJlremadura, ina- 

bout 35> Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15 
Lcagues from Lisbon to the North, in the Ter- 
ritory of Leiria, íèated on a Hill near the Sea, 
wuh a firong Fort on a Rock, and walfd, its 
Lands producing Corn and Wine. The Inhabi- 
tantsareabout noo5Four Parifhes,OneMonafte«- 
ry of G?/7//a//Friars, anHoufe of Misericórdia, an 
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. It 
is the more knovvn for the Famous Bachs, calPd 
Caldas, in a fmall Town of thefame Name.Three 
Leagues from it, much frequented byDifeas*d 
Períons, where there is an Hofpital for the Poor> - 
"Richly Endow'd and Furniíb^, with a Phyfician, 
an Apothecary, and other Servants, the Founda- 
tion or Qyeen Ellenor, Wife to King John\L An. 
1498. The Founder of Óbidos is not known. 
À/0/2/0 I; King of Portugal, took it from the 
Moors An. \ 148. li\ng-Denis EnlargM the 
Town, and Builc the Caftle. Ic is an Earldom, 
which Honour King. Pbi/ip IV. of Spain 
beftow3d on the Family of' Mafcarenhas. 

Carnal   Vid. £&foo& 
€«mta C&íífimu 

. A Town in the Province of Beira, a Le3gue 
from Coimbra3 on the oppofite fide of theRiver 
Mondego, has nor above Solnhabitants, and One 
Pariíh. Founded by King A/onfo 111. oi Portugal, 
An. 1265. 

A Town in the Province ofBcira^ in about 40 
Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, 39 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the North, and Nine from Coimbra, 
feated in a Piain, upon aBay, at the Mouth of 
a, Greek> which divides it imo Two Parts, joind 

by 
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byaftately Bridgc, forming a large Haven, arid 
tnaking   valt Quantities of Salc to ferve great 
Part of the Kingdom,andbeexported toForeign 
Nations, and fending out Ships to Ncwfoundland 
for Fifli.   The Town iswalrd, has Nine Gates, 
and  a   Pleafant   Fruitful   Country   about   k 
The  Inhabitants amount to about 2000,   Four 
Pariíhes, Three Monaftcries of Friars, One of 
Nuns,   an Houfe of Mifcricordia, and an Hofpi- 
tal   Its Armsare, inthe midft of the Efcutcheon 
the Arms  of Portugal^   on the Dexter-fide an 
Eagle with her Wings expanded Proper between 
Two Half Moons Or, and on the  Sinifter a 
Sphere.   It fends Deputtes to the   Cortes, and' 
keeps a Fair on the 5 th of Mar eh.   Some a- 
feribe the Foundation to the Greeks, others to the 
Turduli, ali    Guefíes   without   any   Grounds, 
for little or nothing of it is known till the Yeat 
1224,  when  it was enlargM.   It is the Firít 
Dukedom in Portugal,  fince Braganza is in the 
Crown, in the Family oíLencaflre. 

A fmall Place in the Province of Beira, of 
80 Inhabirants, One Parifh,and aMonaftery of 

I   Bernardin Frtars,  Two   Leagues from Coimbra. 
1   Alonjo I,   King of Portugal  the Fourider An. 
\    nSo« 

A Town in the  Province of Beira, in about 
4oDegrees 10 Minutes Latitude, and 27 Leagues 
from  Lisbon to the North, Five from Coimbra 

\   South-Weft, feated on  a pleafant rifing Ground, 
nor far|[from the RXVQT Mondego h itsLand.be- 

i   fides Wine and Com, producing Flax.   It has a 
I   ftrong  old Caftle about 1000 Inhabitants, Five 
I Pariíhes, One Monaftery of Friars, One of Nuns, 

an Houfe of Mifcricordia, and a great Hofpital, 
Built by King Emanuel^ fends Deputies to the 

Cortes^ 
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Cortes., and. keeps a Fair on tlie 8th ofSeptcm- 
for: TheFabulous Founder is Brigas, who they 
íay caird it Mcdobriga. Nò leis Fahulous is 

■ the Story they tell us of the Inhabirants of this 
Place being Befieg5d by the Moors, Murdering 
aíl theirWomen to íavetfaem froiri theínfideis, 
3nd then making a Sally, and Routing the Ma- 
hometans^ ar^ their return found ali the Women 
Aiiveagain.   But enough of fuch Stories. 

A Town in the Province of Beiray and fome- 
whatabove4i Degrees Latitude,45 Leagues from 
Lisbofi to the Norrh3 5 from Porto to tbe South, 
fhted on the Bank of a little River, not far 
from theSea, in a Valley, has a good old Caftle, 

.150 Inhabirants, One Parifh, One Monaftery of 
Vrancifcan Friars. Founded An. 990 by fome 
Gemlemep of Leon. It is anEarldonx, in the 
Family oíPercyra. 

arrtfaita tie âoufa* 
A Tovrn Five Leagues from the City Porto, 

feated on a Hill between the Rivers Sou/a, Me- 
si a, and Cava/um, hás 400 Inhabitants, One 
Pariíli, Seven Chappels, an Houfe of Mtfericor. 
dia, and an Hofpital -, keeps a Fairon the 1 nh 
ofNovember, which Iaíls^Days, and another 
ztEttfler. Its Arms the Croís of the Order of 
Chrift bstwixt Two Swords, in Chief an Eagle. 
Of the Foundation little is known. 

A Town ín the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 
m 41 Degrees 30 Minutes Latitude, about 60 
Leagues from Lisbo/i to the North, One from 
Barcelos, and in the Territory o{Vianade Foz de 
Lima, leated in a Plain on the River of its own 
Name, produces little Corn or Wine, and has 
but 150 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The 
Qreeks are pretended tobe the Founders, and to 

have 
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have caird it Nevis, corrnptly Neiva.   It is an      * I 
Earldom, in the Houfe of Bragãnza,  and with I 
it annex3d to the Crown. I 

furara* I 
ATown of 200 Inhabitants. and One Pariíh, I 

with a Monaflery of Friars near ir, FourLeagues | 
from the City Porto, on the Riveulí;*.    Found- .             I 
ed by  Earl ticnry^ Father to Âlonfo I. King of '             J 
Portugal, An. 111. í 

MíaitoBíí. I 
ATown oppofiteto the City Porto, onlyfepsrated j 

from it by the River Ducro, and   ferves as k ] 
were a Suburb to it. confifting of only One 
Pariíh, One Monaftery of Friars, One ofNuns, 
and no great Numbcr of Inhabitants. Found- 
ed by King A/onfo III. An.  1255. 

A Town in the Province Entre 'Douro e Minh$, 
Two Leagues from the City Braga, and in the 
Territory of Viana, near the Rivers Home and 
Cavado, has about 200 Inhabitants, and One 
Pariíh. Founded by Kifig AlonfolW. of Portugal, 
An. 1260. It is an Earldom, erefted by King 
John II. and in the Houfe ofSottfa. 

^uímaraensf* 
ATown inthe Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

Three Leagues from Braga, feated on a HiU, 
wall5d by King Denisy has a good old Caftle 
and Palace, and other good Buildings. It has 
a good Trade of Linen Çloth, and Fine Thread, 
about ioco Inhabitants, Four Pariíhes, Oneof 
them Collegiate, Two Monafteries of Friars, 
One of Nuns, another of Friars near by it, an 
Houfe of Mi/cri'eordia, and an Hoipital, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes, and has Jurifdi&ion 
over Two Towns, Eight Mannors, and Two 
Honours. Its Arms the Pi&ure of our Lady 
with our Saviour on her Left Arm, he holding 

an 
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an Olive Branch in  his  Hand.   Here the firít 
Vortugueze Kings kept   their  Court for fome 
Time. 

Qfffàlw Conto 
A Town ín the Provincc Entre Douro e Min- 

ho, on the Sea-coafl\ at the Mourhof the River 
Ave, hetwixt Porto and Viana ^ has an old Caftle, 
500 Inhabic3nts, One Pariíh, One Monaftery of 
Vrancifcan Friars, and Oneof Nuns of the fame 
Order, and fends Deputies loúieCcrtes. Found- 
Cd  by KingSancbo I. of Portugal An. 1200. 

Ciúma íie jFo? íe JUma* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^ 

Six Leagues from Braga • fo calfd, becauíè ít is 
at the Mouth of the River Lfma, beingagood 
Sea-port Town, has ftrong Walis, and a Caftle, 
good Buildings, fine Churches, a confiderable 
Trade, Jurifdi&ion over Six Townfhips, and 
Nine Mannors, and íènds Deputies to the Cortesv 
contains about 1500 Inhabitants, One Collegiate 
Pariíh, Thrce Monafteries of Friars5 One of 
Nuns; an Houfe of Mifericordia, and ariHof- 
pítaL OF the firít Foundation it is in vain to 
ivrite Fahles, whereas it is certaín King Alonfo 
III. Built it An. 1260. 

Cammíja* 
A Town inthe Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

in near 42 Degrees Latitude, about 62 Leagues 
Norrh from Lisbon, and Three from Viana> 
beíng the moft Nortberly Town of Portugal 
ró the Sea, as feared near the Mouth of the River 
Minho, which runsby its Walls. Itcontainsabout 
500 Inhabitants. One Parifh, Ooe Monaftery 
of Erancijcan Friars, an Houfe ofí Mifcricordia^ 
an Hòfpital, and íends Deputies to the Cortes. 
Founded by Caminio, a Genrleman of Galicia^ in 
the Reign of King Alonfo III. of Portugal,   An. 

1265. 
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1265. King Dsnis enlarg5d it An 1284. King 
Alonfo V. ereQed it an Earldom, and King Phi- 
lip 111. of Spainz Dukedom, now extinEL 

Oílíanoia ia CecBç^a* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, Two Leagues Eaft of Caminha, on the 
River Mondego, has agoodForr, 150 Inhabt- 
tants, One Parifh, and fends Deputies to the 
Cortes. Founded by King Denis An. 1350, and 
by him wall'd5 giving it this Name, becauíè 
the Coúntry about was before calfd Cervarza. 
King Alonfo V. made ita Vice-County in the 
Family oíLima. 

<Bafen?a nz ® mijo* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

about Four Leagues above Caminha, «p the River 
Minho, oppoíite to Tuy in Galicia, oftheTer- 
ritory of Viana, encompafsd with adouble Wall, 
fends Deputies to the.Cortes, contains 2?oín- 
habitants, One Coilegiate Parifh, One Monaftery 
of Nuns, and Oneof Friars nearby. _Somewill 
have it Founded by the Conful Dccius Jumut 
Brutus 136 Years before Chrift, but theknown 
Founder was King Sancho I. An. 1209, and 
King Alonfo 11. hisSon enlargd it An. 1217. 
It has beenanEarldom,   now extinft 

^on?aoiu 
- A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 

ho, Two Leagues from Valença, ftillup the Ri- 
ver Minho, in the Territory * of Viana, encom- 
pafs'd with double Walls, and has a flrong Ca- 
ftle, about 400 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, a Mo- 
naftery of Jeíuits, Two of Nuns, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Its Arms a Woman on 
the Wall with Two Loaves by her, and this In- 
fcription, Deu la deu, God gave it. Taken from 
a Siege, in which, they fay, when the Town 
was almoft fíarv'd5  a   Woman threw Loaves 

from 
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from the Wall to make thc Enemy believe thero 
was no wanr, whereupon theyrais\l the Sicge. 
The Founder was King Alonjo III. An. 1261. 
King D<?/7/V Enlarg'd ir, and BuilrtheCaftle. 

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 
ho, Three Leagues from Monçaon, ílill up the 
River Minho, being the moft Northern Town 
of ali Pertugal, ih the Territory oíTiana, walfd, 
has about 100 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Founded by Alonjo' I. 
King of Portugal An. 1870, who Built its 
Caftle ■, King Denis Built the Walls.  1, 

.   Pí»nte íie Jlíma. 
A Town m the Province Entre Douro e Minbo, 

about 60 Leagues from Lisbon to the North, in 
41 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, feated on the 
Banks of the River Lima,  over which   it has 
a ftately Bridge,   giving Name to it,  íígnifying 
the Bridge ofLww.   The Town in wali'd,   con- 
tains about 500 Inhabitants,   One Pariíh,  One 
Monaftery   of Francijcan   Friars, an Houfe of 
Mifericordia, an Hofpital, fends Deputies to the 
Cones, and has Jurifdiaion over Three Town- 
íbips,    Ten  Mannors,     and    Four    Honours.- 
Thought to be Founded by the Greeks long be- 
fore the Birth  of Chrift, and   by  them nam'd 
Lima ;   by  the Romans calfd Fórum Limicorum. 
Bcipg quite Deftroy'd twice, it was firft Rebuilt 
by Tere/a, Wife to Alonjo I.   King of Portugal, 
An. 112>, and afttrwards by  King Peter An. 

.      " ,       1l5at*cel0& 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro c Min- 

ho, near 60 Leagues North from Lisbon^ in the 
Territory of Viana, on the River Cavado,- over 
which ir hasahandfome Bridge, walfd, con- 
tams   about 400  Inhabitants,  One   Collegiate 

Pariíh, 
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Pariíh, an Houfe ofMifcricordia, an Hofpital, and 
fends Deputies to the Cortes. Of the Foundation 
nothing can be faid but by GuefTes not worth M- 
fiftíng on. It was reckoned the firft Earldom in 
Portugal, and erefted by King Denis. King 
Sebaftian made ica Dukedom, and beftow'd the 
Title on theeldeft Son of the Duke of Braganza^ 
novv with that Family Incorporated in the 
Crown. 

Smatantc* 
A Town ín the Province Entre Douro e Alinho, 

in the Territoryof Guhnaraens, about 55 Leagues 
from Lisbon North, fomewhat Eaftward, feated 
on the River Tamaga, the Rivulet Locia running 
through the Middle of it, Here is a Linen 
Manufa&ure, The Inhabitants are about 500, 
OneParifh, One Monaftery of *DmixicaMs9 an 
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. St. 
Gonzalo, a Dominican, Iiv'd in his Place a 
Solitary Life,- and gather'd Alms, which Built the 
Bridge -, after his Death, about the Year 1250, he 
being Bury'd in the fame Place, People reíòrted 
to it írom the Country about, and by degrees 
Built the Town and Monaftery. 

.©fila Boímlie Santo 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Alinho, 

Two Leagues from Braga^ of about 100 Inhabi- 
tants, and One Patiíh. The Founder King Sancha 
I. An.  1202. 

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 
Two Leagues from the Borders of Galicia, 
wall'd5 has about 300 Inhabitants, One Parifh, 
a Monaftery nearit, anHouíè oíMifericordia, an 
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. The 
Founder was the Emperor Flavius Vefpafian 
An. 78, and from him calfd Aqua F/avia, cor- 
ruptly Chaves.   The Svevians utterly Deftroy'd, 

and 
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\and the Moors Rebuilt it, taken  from them by 

Alonfo I. King of Yortugal. 

A Town in the FrovincelVa/ar Montes, near the 
Borders ofLeon, and not far from the Coníiuence 
of the Rivers Mondego^ Sabor\ and Villariza^ at 
the Foot of a Mountain, contains 300 Inhabitants, 
OneParifh, One Monaftery of Francifcan Fihrs, 
an Houíè of Mifcricordiay an Hofpital, andíènds 
Deputies to the Cortes. Its Arms a Tower 
Argent between Two Crows, aliuding to the 
Mame» Under its JarifdiQion are Nine Town- 
fhips, and 13 Mannors. The Founder was King 
Ferd/nand L of Cajiilc and Leon, calPd the 
Great, An. imso. 

mia mm 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro c Minho, 

Four Leagues North from Lamego, upwards of 
50 from Lisbon to the North, fomewhat Eafterly, 
in near 41 Degrees and a balf Latitude, feated 
betwixt the Rivers Corgo and Ribcra. Ir is walfd, 
and has Three Towers, calPd Vi/Ia Velha, or the 
•Oid Town, the Inhabitants about 3oo, Two Pa- 
riíhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of Nuns,- 
an Houfe of Mifcrkordia, an Hofpital, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes, and has Jurifdittion o ver 
Three Town(hips and Twenty Mannors. The 
Founder King Denis An. 1280. .Irhasbeen an 
Earldom, a Marquifate, andaDukedom, ali now 
exrinfh 

A Town in the province ir aios Montes^ and 
in the Territory of Moncorvo*, feated in a Piam 
at the Foot of a Mountain, íhaded with inany 
TreeS, andwell water'd, which renders it plea- 
fanr, and the Soil fruitful. It is walTd, conrains 
400 inhabitants, One Parifh, Five Chappels,   an 

Houíc 
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Houfe of Mifericordia, and an Hofpital.   Founded 
byKingD^/;/> An. 1286, who rais*d the Walls. 

%* 3íoaa ím pefiiucpra. 
IA Town in lhe Province Trt/os Montes, and 

inthe Terrítory of Pinhel, feated on the South 
Side oftheRiverD/w^wheremuch Fiíh is taken, 
whence the Name Pefqueyra^ fignifying Fifhery. 
The Terrítory is reaíònable frukful, producing 
Corn, Wine and Oif and breeding fome Caule. 
The Town may contain about 5oolnhabitants, in 
FourParifhe^One Monaftery ofbrancifcan Friars, 
an Houfe of Mifericordia, an Hofpital. Founded 
by King Alonfo III. o£Leon, An. 900. It is an 
Earldom, erefted by King Philip III. ofSfain, 
in the Family of Távora. 

OBríttattHe. 
A Town ín the Province of Beira ^ about a 

Lcague from Lamego, and inits Terrítory, feated 
in a wooded Plain, producing Wine, but lictle 
Corn^ and has about 200lnbabitants, and, One 
Pariíh. Founded by D. Egas Munis, Fatfourite 
toYáng Alonfo \. of Portugal, An.   1102. 

jfte.to &e Cfpatfacmta* 
B A Town in xhcfiovincQ Tratos Mentes, andin 

the Terrítory of Torre de Moncorvo, near the 
River Duero, where it parts Spain and Portugal^ 
feated on a Hill at the Foot of a ímali Mountaín. 
The Terrítory not fruitful -, the Town contains 
about 400 Inhabitants, whofe chief Trade is Fine 
Webs for Sieves. Its Arms a Green AíhD at which 
hangs aSword, alluding to the Name Frexo^zn Aíh, 
and Efpadacinta, a girded Sword. Founded by 
KingDívw An. 1310, whoBuilttheCaftle. 

aifamrega, 
m A Town in the Province Tralos Montes, Fout 

Leaguesfrom Torre de Moncorvo, and in its Terrí- 
tory, feated on an Eminence, and has 250 Inhabi- 

S ; tants9 
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tants, iii Oríe Pariíh.   Founded by King Dénís 
An. 13 ao. 

A Town ín the Province Traio* Montes^ and 
In the Territory of Torre de Moncorvo, on thc 
Banks of the River T/*vlover which it has a 
gooà Bridge of 20 Arches. It is walPd, and 
contains 250 Inhabitants,'One Pariíh, Three Chap- 
pels, an Houíè of Mifericordia, and an Hofpital. 
The Founder Kmg Denis An. 1282, wJio Built 
the Caftle. 

A Town in thcfrovinct Tralos Montes, Fite 
Le3gues froín Villa Ria/, feated in a Plain neara 
ímali River, has about sco Inhabitants, One 
Pariíh, and a Monaíiery ofPranafcan Nuns. The 
Founder King Sancho 1L An. 1224. 

A Town ín the ProvinceTralos Montes, Three 
Leagues from Villa Rial, and in its'Territory3 
has about rjo Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. The 
Founder King Sancho I. An. 1195. 

Qín&afef* 
A Town in the Province Tralos Montes, Four 

Leagues from Braganza, and in the Territory of 
'Miranda.feated on a Hili over a fmall River, walPd., 
and conraining about ?co Inhabitants, Two Pa- 
rifhes, One Monaíiery ofFrancifcan Nuns. The 
Founder YJvú^AlonfoWl. An. 1262, calling it fo 
becaufe of the many Vineyards about it-, bis Son 
King Deni* EnlargM it, and Built the Caftle. 

A Town inthe Province Traias Montes, Three 
Leagues from Villa Flor. in the Territory of Vi- 
la Rial, feated 011 a rifing Ground, near the 
River Tua, has about zoo Inhabitants, One Pariíh. 
The Founder KmgScwcbolL An* 1225. 
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r JEtemam. 

A Town in the Province Trdos Montes, in 
41 Degrees 15 Minutes Latitude, about 50 
Leagues from Lisboa to the North-Eaft, Seven 
•from Pinhel, and in its Territorjr, feated on an 
Eminence near the River Duero, producing Wine, • 
and little Corn. By another Name itis calPd 
Monforte. There are old Walls, but no Inhabi- 
tants within them, ali being gope to Ruin, but 
that which was a Suburb, contaíning about 120, in 
One Pariíh. The Founder .was D. Pcrdinand 
Mendez, Brother-in-law to Álonfo I. King of 
Portugal, An. 1130. King Denis enlarg'd it An. 
1285. 

> montoitc v/d. jftamam. 
3ÍÍ10. 

A Town ín the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 
Four Leagues from Túla Ria!, and in its 
Territory, feated on' a Hill, the chief Produft 
Cheftnuts, has about 150 Inhabitants, in One 
Pariíh.    The  Founder   King   Sancho  II.  An. 

qnaffeflo Q^eííjo?. . 
A Town in the Province Tratos Montes, Four 

Leagues from Pinhel, and in its Territory, feated 
in a Plain, has old Walls and a Caule -. the 
Soil produces fome Corn, the Inhabitants about 
1 «50 in One Pariíh. The Founder King • Dems, 
who Built the Caule An. 1298. King Philip 
III. of Spain Created it an Earldom, which is 
in the Family of Mendez de Vajconcelos. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, in about 
40 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about 
45 Leagues from Lisboa North-Eaft, Six from 
Pinhel, and in its Territory, feated on a nfing 
Ground, with a good old Caítle, and .about 
100 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh.   The Founder 

S2 King 

\ 
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King Alonfo of Lcon An. 1230, whoBuiítthe 
Caílle- ' 7 

Caftcío %om 
A Town in the Province oíBeira^ in above40 

Degrees Latitude, and about ço Leagues from 
Lisbon North-Eaft, near tbe Frontiers of Leony 
on an Eminence over the Ri ver Coa. It has good 
old Walls and a Caftle, a Soil producing. Wine 
and Com, 120 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. 
The Founder King Demsy who Built the Caftle 
An.    1296.   King   Emanuel' Rebuilt     it An. 
150?. . 7 

A Town in the Province of Bcira% in near 41 
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, and about 50 
Leagues frona Lisbon North-Eaft, and Two from 
La?ncgo, on the Side of a Hill, by the River 
Barro/a -, its chief Produft Cheftnuts, and fome 
Flax, the Inhabitants about 200, in One Parifli. 
TheFcunder Zadam Aben Uvin, the laft Lord 
of ' Lamego, An. 1030, who gave it his 
own Name, by Corruption reduc'd to the 
prefent. 

<S5ianfa íe ^etio. 
A Town in the Province ofíte/Vj, Four Leagues 

and a half from Lamego^ on the Banks of a fmall 
River, its Chief Produft Flax and Cheftnuts, 
the Inhabitanrs not above 8o, One Pariíh. The 
Founder D. Tcdon, Son to D. Ermigio Albuma- 
zar Ramires^ Bafíard Son to King Ramiro 11. 
of Leon, An. 1030, who gave it his own 
Name. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, in near 41 
Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, and about 45 
Leagues íxomLisbon^ in the Territory oíLamcgo, 
f.ate"d betweenTwo Valleys, calPd Moldes and 
Rocas, in aCounrry producing Flax, whereof it 

has 
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has a Linen Manufacture.   The Inhabitants not 
ahove 120, ínOneParifh,   and a Monaftery of- 
Bernardin Nuns.   Founded An. 950, by a Spanifl) 
Gentleman, calPdD. Ânzur. 

A Town in the Province oíBctra^ Two Leagues 
from the Frontiers of Cafiilc^ oppofite to Qudad 
Rodrigo, feated on a Erninency near the River 
Coa, from which the Country about is calFd 
Riba de Coa. It has a good Calile, the Territory 
indifferent fruitful, nhe Inhabitants 300, One 
Parifh, One Monaftery of francijcan Nuns, an 
Houfe of Misericórdia^ and an HofpitaL Its 
Arms thofe of Portugal, wíth the Sphere King 
EmanucVs Device. It was Founded by the Moars% 
when they poíTefs'd Spain, who cali'd it Talmty* 
da^ fignifying a Table, from the flatnefs of th© 
Ground it them ftood on, now calPd Enxido da 
Zarzci) but King Denis remov5d it to the Place 
it now ftands on5 and Built the Caftle An. 
1296, which King Emanuel Rebuilt ín 150^. 
From this Town the Family of Almcyda took 
Name. 

Caffel Eotrçiffo. 
A Town in the Province of Beira, and the 

Territory of Pinhel Two Leagues from it, and 
on the Frontiers of Çajii/e, feated on a high 
Mountain, adorn5d wíth a Nobíe Palace of its * 
MargueíTes, it$ Soil -improvM by the River 
Âguir running by the Town; The Inhabitants 
about 250, One Parifh, a Monaftery ofBernardix 
Friars clofe by.andfends Deputies to the Cortes* 
The Founder King Denis, wno, Built the Caftle 
An. 1296^ Rebuilt byKing Emanuel in 1505?. It 
was a Marquifatein the Family of Moura, but 
iri the Revolution of Portugal the Marquefs and 
his Family continua in Spain, and never return'd 
tQ Portuga/. 

ff 19Í1W 
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A Town in the Province of Beira, Three 
Leagues from Almeyda} and about Four or Five 
from the Borders of Spainy feated on a Hill, 
fias good old Walls,-with Seven Towers> and 
Six Gates, a Caftle, about 500 Inhabitants^ Six 
Parifhes, a Monaftery of Prancijcan Nuns, an 
Houfe of Miferieordia, an Hofpital, -fends Depa- 
ties to the Cortes, keeps a Fair on the Firft of 
Hovcmber, and has Jurifdiftion over 30 Town- 
íhips3 and Nine Mannors. r Its Aims a Pine- 
Tree> alluding.to the Name, andon it a Faulcon. 
The Founder King Sancho I. of 'Portugal An, 
11S0. King Dcnls Rebuilt it An. 1312, and* 
added the Caftle. 

A Town in the Province oí Beira, Five Leagues 
South from the City Guarda, and about as many 
from the SpaniJI) Frontiers, in the Territory of 
Çaftelo Branco, feited on the River Coa, with a 
firong old Caftle, about 250 Inhabitants, inTwo 
Fariíhes. Irs Arms an Elder-tree and a Key, 
the firft alluding to the Na me of the Place, 
Sabugo in Portuguezc being ali Elder-tree, and 
the Key, as it is the Entrance or Key of the 
Territory calPd Riba de Coa. The Founder was 
King Alonfo X* of Leon An. 1C20. Here the 
Kings Ferdinond III. oíCaJlile, and Sancho II. 
of Portugal, *had an Interview An. 1224, and 
in 1287, King 'Sancho of Cajlilc and Denis 
of Portugal The faid King Denis Builc the 
Caftle and Quinquangular Tower in it A». 
Í296. It isan Earldom> Created by King Philip 
IL of Cajtile, and in the Family òf CaJIela 
franco. 

A Town in the Province of Beira» near Sabugal, 
In   the Tçrritory   of Pinhel7   and near   the 

Frontiers 

\ 
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Fiontiers of Caflile, feated on a Hill, walPd, has 
a Caftle^ its Tetritory chiefty abounds in Com 
and Cattle, the Inhabitants about 180, One 
Pariíh. The Founder was King Denis An. 1297, 
when he built the Caftle. 

â>o?teíla. 
I A Town in the Province of Beira, Two Leagues 

from Sabugal, in the Territory of Caflelo Branco, 
about 45 Leagues from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, 
cncompafs'd with good old Walls, and has a 
ftrong Caftle, the Soil bearing Corn, and breeding 
Cattle, the Inhabitants about 200, One Pariíh. 
Its Arms a Caftle apd a Ring. The Founder was 
King Sanchol. oí Portugal An.\ 1S7,K.mgSancbo 11. 
enlarg'd, and gave it Franchifes, An. 1238. 1c 
ís an Earldom of the Creation of King Pbili& 
III. of Spain, in the Family oíSUveyra. 

Caffelo ^enua* 
A Town in the Province of Beira, about 4? 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, and Four irom 
the City Guarda, in the Territory of Pinhel, 
feated on a craggy Hill over the River Coa, en- 
compafs'd with Triple Walls, with Six Gates, yet ■ 
hasnot above.8o Inhabitants, in Three Parilhes. 
The Founder was King Sancho II. of Portugal.- 

|   An.   1239 King   Denis enlargM it,  and King 
Philip IV. of Spain madè it an Earldom, which í 

1   fuppofe is extinft. 

A   Town   in the  Province of Beira,  Three 
'    Leagues from the City Guarda, and in its Terri- 

tory, and above 40 from Lisbon,   North-Eaft, 
feated on the River Zêzere, with about 100 In- 
habitants,   and One Pariíh.   The Founder was 

|    King Sancho l. An. u8<?.-       ' 
I Penamacor     .     _ 
I      A Town in the Province of Beira, Nine Leagues 

from  the   City Guarda,  and in its Territory, 
■ -   •   ' -    S'4            ab.0VG 
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above 35 from Lwíw North-Eaft, walfd and 
ítrengthend with a Caftlc, contains about 800 
Inhabitants, Three Pariíhes, One Monaftery of 
Friars, fends Deputies to the Cortes, and has 
Jurifdiaion over 13 Villages. IcsArms aSword 
and a Key. The Founder was King Sancho I. of 
Fortugd An. 1189. It was an Earldom in the 
Family of Alburquerque, but I do not find it in 
Being now; The Spaniards took chis Place 
laft Summer 1704, and afterwards quitted it 
again. • • 

' ■ â _     .      Ctthíííjaa* 
A Town in the Province o? Beira, about 35 

Leagues from Lisboa North-Eaft, Six from 
Guarda South-Weft, and in irs Territory, feated 
neat the River Zêzere, which overíiows and 
fertilizes its large Plain, producing good Pafture 
forCattle. It contains about i2oolnhabitants, 13 
Pariíhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, an Houfe 
of Mifencorai a, an Hofpital, has a Woollen 
Manufaflure, fends Deputies to the Cortes, and 
extends its Jurifdiaion over many Villages, Its 
Arms a Star. The Founder was King Sancho I, 
An. i\%6. ° 

A Town in the Province of Beira, near 40 
Leagues íiomLisbon North-Eaft, in the territory 
of Cafielo Branco, not far from the Frontiers of 
^Spfnjfi Eftremadura, feated on a very high 
flill, difficult of Acceis, vvaiPd, and has an old 
Caííle, both taken by the Spaniards the laft Sum- 
mer 1704, but quitted again. The Inhabitants 
are about 150, in One Pariíh, and fends Depu- 
ties to the Cortes. .D. Galdin Paez,- Mafter of 
the Kmghts Templers in Portuga/, Built the Caftle 

1 ' 1l Vvhich gave 0ccafion to KingSancho I. 
to lay the Foundation of the Town in the Year 
?i?o, calling it Mçate Santo, or Holy Mountairi, 

or 
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or Monte Sancho, Sanchó*s Mountain, whence the 
preíènt Name might come by Corruption. It was 
niad.e an Earldom by King Alonfo V. and after- 
wards by King Philip II. of Spain> and is in rhc 
Family of Caftro. 

3íHaníjn a Jfitotuu 
ATown in the Province of Beira, about 35 

Leagues from Lisbon Eaft, fomewhat Northerly, 
Five from Cafielo Branco, and in its Territory, 
calFd a Nova, or. the New, to diftinguifh it from 

■ the Olà, which isnot farfrom it5 feated on a Hit- 
lock with good grazing Land about. The Inhabi- 
tants may amounc to about 8co, OnePariíh, One 
Monaftery ofFrancifcan Friars. Its Arms a Sphere. 

I The abovementiorfd D. Galáin Paez Built the 
Caftle, which broirght People to inhabit the 
Place. King Philip II. oíSpain madeitan Earl- 
dora> but it hasfaird. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, about 40 
Leagues   from   Lisbon North-Eaft,  and. in the 

I Territory of Guarda, feated on an Eminence, a 
Musket-fhot from the River Mondego^ over which 
it has Two Bridges, one of Stone, and the other 
of Wood •, but the River is here vcry fmall, and 

I the Land produces more Wine than Corn. The 
Inhabitants about 300, Three Pariíhes, One of 
them Collegiate, TwelveHermitages, orChappels, 
an Houfe of Mifericordia, anHofpital, and has 
Jurifdi&ion over 30 Villages. Thoíe who are 
fond of Antiquity  ar any Rate   will have the 

I Founder of this poor Town to be Brigus, an 
Imaginary King of Spain, i8pi Years before 
Chrift, and that he callM it Celiobriga •, but 
enough of that. It has a ftrong old Caftie, with 
Two large Towers, and Two Turrets. Its Arms 
are Party pei Pale5 on the Dexter-fide a Caftie, 

' •   ■ an<J 
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and overitan Eagle with a Trout in her Beak, 
and in thc Sinifter a Creícent betwixt Five Sears, 

Crmtcofiu 
A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 40 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, Tbree Leagues 
frem Celorico^ and in the Territory of Pinhel^ 
áeated in a pleafant Plain, encompafs'd with a 
Wall, with Five Gates, a good Caftle, 30oInha- 
bitanes, Six Parifhes, OneMonaftery of Prancifcan 
Friars, One of Nuns of the fame Order, an Houíe 
of Mifericordid, an Hofpital, fends Deputies to 
the Co?'tcs, .keeps a Fairon the24thof Auguft. 
Its Arms a Caftle, and over it an Eagle. About 
jtsFoundation nothingcanbcdelivefdbutFabulous 
Guefies. Taken from the Moors by King Fcrdi- 
nanà I. oíCaftile. HereKing Alonfo ofLeon and 
Sancho- of Portugal had an Interview, and 
King Dctik of Portugal was here Marry'd to his 
Holy Queen S. Elizabcth. It hás been a Duke- 
dom, and a Marquiíare, but both now extinft. 

A  Town in the Province of Bcira> about 45 
Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, in the Territory 
of Pinhel, feated .on a rifing Ground5 encompafs'd 
with old walls, with Four Gates, a  good Caftle^ 
200 Inhabitants, Two   Parifhes, a Monafíery of' 
Francifcan  Friars   half a League from it.    Its 
Arms thofe.of Portugal.   Its Origine uncertain. 
King Ferdinand the Great of Oftile gain'd it from , 
the Moors An. 1038.   It was firft an Earldom, 
of the Creation of King Alonfo of Portugal^ now 
a Marquifate. in the Family of'Coutinho. 

©atTmiceííja* 
A Town m   the  Province   of  Beiray    Four 

Leagues from Trancofo,   and in the Territory of 
.Pinhel^   feated high,  encompaft'd   with Walls, 
snd has a Caftie, alL on the Banks of the River 
Tabora.   The Inhabitants are about 250. in One 

'  Pariíh, 
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Parifh- • The Founders were Two Private Gentie- * 
men An. 1124. 

1    A Town in the Province of Beira, about 40 
Leagues NorthLEaft íxom Lisbon, and in theTer- 
ritory   cf Guarda,   feated -on a craggy  Hill,   at 
the Footof the Mountain calPd Serra daEflrella, 
amidft many  fmali Brooks, which produce Pa- 
fture, and abundance of Cheftnuts.   It has an old 
Caftle,  about 300 Inhabitants,  One Píriíh, an 
HofpitaL   Its Arms a Crefcent betwixt Five St^rs, 
faíd to be Builtby \\\zTurduli-%OQ Years before 
Chrift, and caiPd   Lcnio,    corruptly  Linhares. 
King  Âlonfo   III.    of 'LflwRebuilt   it An. 900- 
King   John   made  it   an Earldom,   and   King 
Vhilip IL of Spain revivM the T«fc, then expira, 
in the Houfe of Noronha. 

I $&zla> 
A Town in the Province of Beira, a Lcague 

from Linhares, laft above-memion'd, feated at 
the Foot of the Mountain Serra de Efirella. Its 
Inhabitants*are about 250, One Pariíh, an Houfe 

W of Mifericordia, and ncar it a Monaftery of 
francifcan Nuns. Its Arms thofe of Portugal, 
betwixt Two Green Trees, and over each of 
them a Black-bird, calPd in Vortugueze Merlo, 
whence the Name of the Town is fuppos'd to 
come by Corruption. The Foundation is uncertain^ 
and therefore not worth mentioning, 

iTtiíffofiníjo. 
I A Town in the Province of Beira, a League 
I from Me/o, laft above-mentionM, in the Terricory 

of Guarda, feated up hígher in the Mountain 
Serra da Eftre/la, witha fmall Brook running by it, 
rnoft of its Trade Chefínuts and Charcoal3 about * 
80 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. King Sancho 

I was theFounder. 

$S«tW 
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ATown in the Province of Beira, a League 
from Me/o, laft but One above-mentionM, and in 
the Territory of G*W*, feared on a Hill, at the 
Foor of the Mounrain torra <fc EJlrella, with a 
finall RivuletrunningbyMt, about which is good 
Paflure. Irs ínhabitants are about 300, Two 
Pariíhes, an Houfe of Mifcricordi** and an Hof- 

' pitai, and keeps a Fair in Whitfon Holidays. Its 
Arms Argenr a Lion Purpure, arm'd Azure, 
and the fame Lion for its Creft, faid to beBuilt 
by the Twriulí 500 Years before Chrift, and 
by   them calPd Gane. " King Ferdinànd the Great 
.oíCajiile gaitfd itfrom the Moors An. 1038. 
it is a Marquifate of the Creatibn of King Pbi/ip 
IV. of Spain> in the Houfe of Silva. 

^ A Town in the Province of Beira% a League 
from Gouvea, laft above-mention'd5 in the Ter* 
ritory of Guarda, íèated on a Rifíng at the Foot 
of the Mountain Serra da Efirella, whofeTop is 
aiways covertl with Snow, and on the fides of it 
Abundance of Cattle graze, The ínhabitants of 
the Town are about sco, One Pariíh, an Houfe of 
Mifericordia^ and an Hofpital, íupposM to be 
Builtbythe Ancient Turduli before the Redemp- 
tion of Man. King Ferdinand the Great of Cajtilc 
took it from the Moors An. 1038. 

OSottccIa. 
A Town in the Province of Bcira^ Tfaree 

Leagues from Vi/eu, and in its Territory, feated 
in a Plain between the Rivers Bouga and Çe/a> 
from which it takes Name. Its ínhabitants 3- 
motmt to about 2co, in OneParifh. The Fòun- 
der was Ahfun, a Moor, m the Year 1040. Near 
itare certain Medicinai Baths upon1 the River 
Bouga. 
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ATown in the Province oí Beira, Three Leagues 
from ?//**, and in its Territory, feated on the 
Banks of the River Bouga, has 200 Inhabi- 
tantSj and One Pariíh. The Founder Alafun the 
Moor, above-mentionM, An. 1040. 

A Town in rhe Province of Beirã, Four Leagues 
from Vi/eu, and in its Territory, feated at the 
Foot of the Mouritain Mtnuc, where it com- 
mences, on a Craggy Ground,  has not above 60 
tlnhabitants, and One Pariíh.   The íàme Founder 

as the Two laft. 
[ fmegni tie ãtafr 

, A Town in the Province of Beira, Fouc 
Leagues from Vi/eu, and in its Territory, ofa- 
bout 60 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh, feated on 
a Hill near the River Vouga.- Founded by Terefa, 
Mother to Alonfo L King of Portugal, AM. 

I 1126, 

AViilage in the Province o? Alentejo, Three 
Leagues from Portalegre, defended by a Caftle, 
has but Thirty Inhabitants, One Pariíh, yet keeps 
a Fair in Augufi, and another on the 8th of Sep- 
tember. The Founder was D, Frey Álvaro Gon- 
zales Pereyra^ Prior of theKnights of S. John in 
Portugal, An. 1356» 

Caweptu 
A Village inthe Province Entre Douro e Alin- 

ho, Two Leagues from Amarante, feated at the 
Foot of a Mountain of the fame Name, has but 
50 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder 
Alartin Carneyro, Malter ofthe Hunt to King 
Alonfo II. o? Portugal. 

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 
ho, Two Leagues from Villa Rialy and in its Ter- 

ntory-j 
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ritory, feated in a Plain, on the Banks of the 
River Rihera, beíng the Place where the Gentry 
of Villa Ria! have Gardens and Country-Houfes to 
pafs the Heat of the Summer, becaufe of its 
Coolnefs, The Inhabitants about 200, One 
Pariíh. The Founder King Sancho L An* 
1202. 

. A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^ 
a League from Villa Rial, and in its Territory, 
feated in a Plain on a fmall Brook, the little 
River Pedrina running not far off, has about 100 
Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder King 
Sancho I. An 1202. 

Calftelfo* 
A^Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min-   , 

fto, Five Leagucsfromp0/7<?, and in itsTerritory,   1 
has 150 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh.   The Foun- 
der King Sancho I. An. 1202. 

ê>anta 99aita* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 

. 1)0^ Four Leagues from Braga, near the Bernar* 
<//VMonaftery, càVCABoyro^ feated on a Hill near 
the Rivers Home and Cavado, and has 80 Inha- 
bitants, in One Pariíh. The Founder King San- 
cho I. An. 1202. 

Canítantú . 
4 A Village in the Province EntreDouro e Minho^ 

half a League from Villa Rial, and in its Territory, 
feared in a Plain, on the Banks of a Brook, has 
200 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder 
was Earl Henry, Father to Aionfo% the Firft Por- 
iuj>úczci\\úç} An. 1202. 

A Village in the Province o £ Beira, Five Leagues 
from Lamego^ and in its Territory, feated in a 
Plain,   has. So Inhabitants,  and   One   Pariíh. 

The 
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The Founder was  Zadam Aben Uvin->   Lord  of 
Lamego, An. 1030. 

ôangttutíieno* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douroe Min- 

ho, Two Leagues from Vi/Ia Rial^ feated on z 
Hill, has about 70 lnhabitants> and One Pariíh. 
The Founder King Sancho W.An. 1223* 
I iLajarínn 

A Village in the Province of Beira, Two 
Leagues from Lamego, and in its Territory, feaced 
in a Valley, on a River of the fame Name, has 
about 100 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The 
Founder Zadam AbenUvin, Lord of Lamego, An. 
1030, whocaird it Zarm, to which was aftei- 
wards added the firft Syllable. 

I Unítm* 
I A Village in the Province of Beira, Two 

Leagues from Lamego, on the River Lazarim, Built 
by the fame as the laft above, has 100 Inhabitants, 
and One Pariíh. 

A   Village in the  Province of Beira,   Four 
Leagues from Lamego,  and in  its Territory, of 
■100 Inhabitants., and   One Pariíh.   Founded by 

the fame as the Two laft above. 
EefenUe* 

A Village in the Province of Beira, Three 
Leagues from Lamego, and in its Territory, of 
about 80 fcattering Houfes3 where grows the beft 
Com in ali that Country, and fome Flax. The 

■Founder wasD-Raufendo^ Grandfonto Albumazar 
WRamirez, the Baftard Son of King Ramiro II. of 

Leon, An. 1030. 
Eo?a&     .   t   .   . 

A Village, Mannor, and Valley in the Province 
o? Beira, Nine Leagues from Lamego, belong- 
5ng to the Kníghts of Malta, Builc by Odoria 
E[pinei An. uco. 
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A Village in the Province £>?//r Douro e Min* 
ho> Six Leagues from Villa Ri ai, and in its Ter- 
ritory, feated• on a Hill, has but 50 Inhabi- 
tants, and was Built by King Sancho II. An. 
1224. 

Cagífue* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro c Min* 

bo> Four Leagues from Guimaraens, near the 
Ri ver Vi/ela^ has but 50 Inhabitants, and One 
Pariíh. The Founder Aihanagildus^ King of the 
Goths in Spain, An. 560, who gave it his own 
Name, half loft by Cortuption* 

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Alinho, 
between the Towns of Arrifana de Seu/a and 
Canavefcs^ has but 40 ínhabitants, and One Pa- 
riíh. Built by Aihanagildus^ the King of the 
Goths, An. 5 do. 

Coueííttljaa. 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro c Min* 

búy Four Leagues from Villa Rial, feated in a 
Valley near the River Duero^ has about 80 In- 
habitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder King 
Sancho I. An. 1192. 

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 
ho, Four Leagues from Villa Rialy feated in a 
Plain on the Brook Pinhon, has 12o Inhabitants, 
and One Pariíh.   .The Founder King Sancho I. An. 

Sfette&a. 
A Village in the Province of Beira, Tlirec 

Leagues from Aveyro, pleaíàntly feated on a 
Rtverofthe íameName, has about 400 Inha- 
bitants, and One Pariíh. Suppos'd to be BuiLr by 
the Ancient Turduli^ under the Romans and Goths, 
calfd Eminiim^   and was then a Place of great 

Note, 

j 
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Note, andafterwards Agatha^  which  in Por/u* 
gueze is Agueda.    King Alonfol. ofCajlile took 
it from thzMoors An. 740. 

Caífro ILobnwíro* 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro è 

Minho, above 70 Leagues North from Lisbon^ neaf 
the Frontiers of" Ga/ida, in upwards of'42 De- 
grees Latitude. 

êxiíao* 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro è 

Minho, near 70 Leagues North from Lisbon, and 
in almoft 42 Degrees Latitude, Seated on the 
River Lima. 

,Hanfjofo+ 4 
A fmall Town in the   Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, about 65 Leagues   irom   Lisbon North, 
fomewhat  Eaíterly, in almoft   42  Degrees  40 
Minutes Latitude, and about Five Leagues Eaft of 
Braga* 

Canaôcfesf. 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro c 

Alinho, above 50 Leagues from Lisbon North', 
íomewhat Eafterly, in about 41 Degrees and a 
half Latitude, feated on a fmall River that falis 
ínto the River Douro. 

píníjo ne Cafíatiíjcitu 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, on the Frontiers next Galicia in 42 De- 
grees Latitude, and feated on the River Ta- 
maga. 

A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douroà 
Alinho^ near the Borders of Galicia, and the 
Springs of the River Cavado, in 42 Degrees Lati» 
nade* 

X «Iffla 

« 
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flSflla mi ponte. 

A fmall Town in the Province Entre Bouro e 
Minho, not far from the Bordersof Galtcia, on 
a fmall Rivulet that falis into the River Tamaga. 

(Hflla Cbann 
A fmall Town in rhe Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, about 5 5 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
North. lòmewhat Eaficrly. near the Town of A- 

■maranie, on the oppoíite Sideof the River Tamaga. 
^ejanfríci. 

A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 
Minho, in about 50 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
North-Eaíi, anel 12 from Porto Eaíf, ata fmall 
Diftance from the River Douro, on the North 
Side of it. 

Outeítu 
A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Montes, 

about Four Leagues South of Braganza, m 41 
Degrees 55 Minutes Latitude, on a.fmall River 
that falis into the Douro. 

âtaitofik 
A fmall Town in -rhe Province Tra/os Montes, 

about Six or Ssven Leagues South from Bra- 
ganza^ in 41 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, and 
Four Leagues from Miranda de Douro. 

A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Montes, 
near Ten Leagues South from Braganza^ between 
Two fmall Rivers that join by it, and fali into 
úIQDOU -o, in about 41 Degrees 40 Minutes La- 
titude, 

acíaw 
A fmnll Town in the Province Tralos Montes, 

about 50 Leagues from Lisbon, North-Eaft, oppo- 
fite to S. João da Fejqueyra, near the Confíux of 
the Rivers Douro and Tuelá 
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A fmall Town in the Provi nce Trai os Montes, 
about 60 Leagues North-Eaft fsomLisbon, near 
the Frontiers oíLcon. 

TBempolfa; 
A fmall Town in the Province Traios Montes, 

about 60 Leagues from Lisbon, feated on the Ri- 
ver Douro, where it parts this Province from the 
King dom oíLcon. 

A fmall Town in the Province Tratos Montes, 
about 50 Leagues North Eaft from Lisbon, and 
Two or Three from Torre de Moncorvo, not far 
from the Frontiers of Leon. 

Qocmpoffa; 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, above 

40 Leagues North from Lisbon, and about Four 
from the Sea-Coaft. 

Sntoaa; 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

40 Leagues North from Lisbon, on the Bay of 
Aveyro. 

ftariníjo* 
A fmall Town about a League from the Iaft a- 

bove, on the farne Bay. 
(Btoiga; 

A fmall Town above Two Leagues from the 
Two laft above, on the River Vouga. 

Cattauou 
AfmaliTownin the Province of Beira, Three 

Leagues South from Lamego. 
0i5uatco£; 

A fmall Town in the Province oF Beira, Two 
Leagues South from Lamego. 

lumíare*; 
A fmall Town in the . Province of Beira, a- 

bout Four Leagues from Lamego, near theSprings 
of a Brook that falis into the River Douro. 

T 2 c& 
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Caíftotmíro* 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, Seven 
or Eight Leagues South of Lamego, ontheRiver 
7 anta. 

QTatía* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, above 

Seven Leagues South frorn   Lamego* 
«♦ 

\ 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, on 
the Southermoft Point of the Bay ofAveiro. 

spíra* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

Five Ldagues North-Weft frorn Coimbra, on the 
Sea-Coaft. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, attheMouth 
of the River Mondego, on the North Side. 

arrancaria* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

40 Leagues North frorn Lisbon, feated on the 
SoutlvSide of the River Vouga. 

Cetjeo* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

a League frorn Aveiro, feated at the Conflux 
of the River Vouga, and a ímall Rivulet that runs in- 
to it. 

QBatm 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, abont 

Two Leagues frorn Aveiro. 
aíielíjaenj^ 

A fmall Townin the Province of Beira, about 
Three Leagues South-Eaft frorn Aveiro, near the. 
Conflux of Two Rivulets, 

95attagoa. 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, above 

Five Leagues North frorn Coimbra, near a Rivu- 
let that fali? into Mondego. 
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%m Combatam* 

A little Tòwn in the Province of Beira, about 
Two Leagues South-Weft from Vi/eu, bctwcen 
TwoRivulets which  fali into xhzmondfgo. 

Cota. 
A fmail Town in the Province of Beira, about 

Two Leagues North from Vi/cu, on lhe River 
Vouga. 

Caníjag $e ©cníjojtm* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about a 

League South from Vi/eu, on the North Side of 
the River Mondego. 

A fmall Tòwn in the Province o f Beira, on the 
Sourh Bank of the River Duero, about Ssven 
Leagues Eaíi' from Lamego. 

tEoznortttt 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira,  about- 

Five Leagues South-Eaft from Lamego. 

A fmall Town; half a League from the laft a- 
bove. 

ípjtagata, 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, in the 

Territory of Pinhel. 
Stfmcnmu 

A fmall Town, not far from the laft above, on> 
the River Douro. 

Matracai; 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

a League North from Guarda, and as near to 
Celorico. 

A ímall Town about a League South-Eaft from 
the laft above. 

pereira- 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beirar about 

a League Eaft from Qoimbra} on the South Sideof 
the River Mondego. T j Q& 
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\ ê>et*nacfje* 

Another fmall Place, about a League South 
From the laft above. 

Conneíica a (Mija* 
In the Province of Beira^ about Two Leagues 

South from Coimbra. 
ancoaon; 

In the fame Province, a League South from 
the laft above. 

In the fame Province , about Five Leagues 
up the River Mondego from Coimbra^ andon the 
South Side of ir. 

In the fame Province, about a League South- 
Eaft from Coimbra. 

In the fame   Province,   about Eight Leagues 
. from Coimbra^ up the River Mondego^ and oa the 

South Side of it. 
§>♦ SDoniíf; 

In the fame Province, Ten Leagues from Coim- 
bra to the North-Eaft. 

Couro* 
In the fame Province, a League Nonh from 

Guarda. 
'Belmonte*' 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft 
of Sabugal. 

%. (Uíceitte Ha 'Beira* 
In the fame Province, about 30 Leagues from 

Lis box, North-Eaft. 
Caffef-JMe* 

In the fame Province, about a League from the 
laft above. v 

In the fame Piovince, about Two Leagues 
South írom the laft above. 

pena- 
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A fmall Tovvn in the Province of Beira, near 
the Spanifh Frontiers, half a League from ídanba^ 
a Vclla, taken by íhzSpamards laftSummer 1704, 
and quitted by them. 

ê>attaterra* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira z on the 

River E//tf, where it parts Portugal from the 
Spanijí)Eftremadura-, it is WalPd.andhasa Caftle, 
and about Five Hundred Inhabitants, taken by the 
Spaniards laftSummer, and loft again. 

A fmall Town, not above a League from the 
laft above, on the fame River, and the fame Big- 
nefSj taken alfo laft Summer 1704 by the Spani- 
ardsy but quitted agatn. 

| ^atínljasu 
In the fame Province, and on the River Tagr/f, 

like the laft, taken, and quitted by the Spaniards 
at the fame Time. 

Cep* 
1 A Town in the Province oíEftremadura^ abov.e 
25 North-Weft from Lisbony not far from the 
Mouthof the River Mondego. 

Ectrinfja* 
In the fame Province, Twoor Three Leagues 

South of the laft above. 

In the fame Province, Two or Three Leagues 
North-Weft from Leiria. 

In the fame Province, onthe Sea-Coaft, about 
Two Leagues Weft of Leiria. 

aijubaiTcta* 
A Village in the fame Province, about 15 

Leagues North from Lishon^ not far from the Sea, 
near which the Portuguczes gave the Caflilicns a 
gteat Overthrow in the Year 1314. 

T 4 . mh 
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©olícijaom 

ín che fame Province, on the River lagus^ 18 
Leagues from Lisbon. 

*    Calcais* 
In the fame Province, without thc Mouth of 

the River Tagus^ towards che Rock of Sin- 
tra. 

ptmipíííjofo, 
In the fame Province, about 30 Leagues 

North-Eaít from Lisbon^ Norrh-Eaft. 

In theíàme Province, about 25 Leagues North- 
Eaft from Lisbon. 

aflla.»ei3tep* 
In the fame Province, and about 22 Leagues 

from Lisbon^ North-Eaft. 

In the fame Pro.vince, about eo Leagues from 
Lisbon, North-Eaft. 

'Belí]çi\ 
In the fame Province, on the River Tagus^ 

about a League from the jaft above. 
sèoDecetra jfetmofa- 

In the fame Province, near 50 Leagues from 
Lisbon^ North-E afh 
*'    t ê>ar?ctia.su 

A little Town in the Province of Beira, about 
20 Leagues from Lisbon in the Terruory of Cajieío, 
Branco. 

<£amafca* 
A ímail Town oií the River T<;gus^ TWQ or 

Three Leagues above Santarém^ on the oppofite 
Side. 

^aaíao* 
A fmali Town on the South Side of the River 

Tegus, near 30 Leagues ficm'Lisbon7 up the 
River?*    '• * 
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jbímte&e So?a* 

A fmall Town in Alemtejo, on the River Soro^ 
taking its Name from a Bridge it has o ver rhat 
River, about2o Leagues Weít, alittle Northerly 
from Lisbon. 

^ttffcm, vid. prçto He ^urretm 
«cra?a* 

A fmall Town in Alemtejo, about 15 Leagues 
YVeft, a little Northerly from Lisbon^ on the Rivçr 

A fmall Town in^the Province of Alctmejo^ on 
»ths South Side ofthe River Tagus^ next the Fron- 

tiers of the Spdmjh Eftremadura. 
%h 

A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ on the South Side 
the River Tagus. 

In the fame Province, Four Leagues North frotn 
"Portalegre. 

€o!ofat 
A fmall Place about Two Leagues South-Eaít 

from the laft above. 
m Ccato*. 

A fmall Town in Alcmtejo^ lefs than Two 
Leagues Weft from Portalegre, from which the 
Grand Prior ofthe Knights of Malta in Portugal 
íscalfd Grão Prior de Crato) this being the Prin- 
cipal Seat of theOrder inthe Kingdom. 

Slguías* 
A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ about i> Leagues 

Weít from Lisbon. 

In the fame Province, about Two Leaguçs 
Weft from the laft above, feated on the River 
Laura. f 

jpapuat 
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In the fame Province, near 20 Leagues Weft 
from Lisbon^ orftlie Ri ver Ter a. 

©imíeiro* 
In the fame Province, and 011 the fame River3 

about Two Leagues South-Eaft from the laft a- 
bove. 

93ontouto. 
In the íame Province, about Two Leagues South- 

Eaft from Ebcra. 
Caiçara?* 

In the fame Province, and Two Leagues Eaft 
from the laft above. 

Slícottcíjeíe. 
A fmall Town on the South Side of Tagus, a 

little above Lisbox. 

On the Tagus, almoft oppofite to hif- 
bon. 

.Coura. 
On the Point of aBay formM by the Tagus, 

where a fmall Rivulet runs into ít3 almoft oppofite 
to Lisbox. 

Cafycífu 
A fmàll Town, about rive or Six Leagues Eaft % 

ofSetuba/, on a fmall Rivulet that falis into the 
River Zadao. 

A fmall Town in the Province of Ahmtejo^ 
about a Dozen Leagues South3 fomewhatEafterly 
iiomLisbori) on the little River Dam. 

Caníja* 
A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ about Eight 

Leagues Eaft from Lisbon^ feated on the River of 
its own Name, oppofite to the Place where the 
River Laura falis into it. 

31* 

L 
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3lcacefta& 

In tlie fame Province, of little Note, Four 
Leagues Weft íxomAlcazar do Sal. 

A poor Píace in the fame Province, Three 
or Four Leagues from Alcazar do Sal South- 
Eaft, at the Confluxof the Rivers Enxarama and 
Alvito. 

(Utníiyttcpra, 
A fmall Town in the Province of Alentejo^ a* 

bout 20 Leagues South-Eaft from Lisbon^ and 
Four North-Eaft from Beja, only of Note, for 
being an Earldom in the Family ofGama, deícend- 
ed from Vafco de Gama^ the firft Diícoverer of the 
Eajl-lndies by Sea. 
I í^armeíiaL 
I  A poor Place, about a League to the South-Eaft 
from the laft above. 

(LlflíaBeiTraUc^ 
^ A fmali Town in Alentejo^ about Two Leagues 

North from Beja. 
aiíaffcel* 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft, 
fomewhat Southerly from Beja. 

In the fame Province, Five Leagues South-Weft 
from Beja. 

Cafetal- 
I" About a League South from the laft above. 

enttat«& 
About Four Leagues South from the City Beja 

in Alemtejo. 
@actw& 

In the fame Province,   above 20 Leagues from 
l^isbon South, fomewhat Eafterly. 
I Caffco Occnc. 
■ Ia rhe fame Province,   about Seven Leagues 
South-Weft írom Beja. 
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Ourique* 

In the fame Province, about 20 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the South-Eaft5 and Nine from Beja to 
the South-Weft. 

Patçoens* 
In the fame Province, about 25 Leagues from 

Lisbon to the South-Eaft, and Eight South from 
Beja. 

SltMHtixu;* 
In the fame Province, on the Borders, where 

the Mountains part Alcmtcjo from Algar ve^ 
about 25 Leagues South-Weft from Lif- 
bon. 

sfóiiatio* 
In the Province of Alcmtejo^ about r8 Leagues 

South-Eaft from Lisbon feated at the Confiux of 
the Rivers Carpi Ih as and Zadaon. 

ôantíaso cê Cacem* 
A Town in the Sea-Coaft of the fame Pro- 

vince, upon a Iittle Creek, which forms a Sort 
of Port, about 16 Leagues South from Lif- 
bon. 

©aefíne& 
Another fmall Place in the íàme Province, lefs 

than Two Leaguds South-Weft from the laft 
above, 

Ccíog* 
An inconfiderable Place in Alemtejo^ about 

29 Leagues from Lisbon South, fomewhat 
Eafterly, near the Springs of the River Caripil- 
has. 

©ília Bou íe-^fl jFontek 
A Town on the Sea-Coaft of the Province of 

Alemtejo^ on a fmall Creek, which makes a Sort 
of Harbour for fmall Veífels. Ic is about 22 
Leagu^ South from Lisbon^ and Faraous forFrich 
Wines, 
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A Town in Alentejo, about 3O Leagues from 
Lisbon, South-Eaft, beyond the River Guadiana, 
near the Frontiersof Andaluzia. 

mm Bm ne jfícaiíjo* 
In the fame Province as the laft, and about 

the fame Diftance from Lisbon, and on the fame 
Borders of Andaluzia. 

Cacela* 
A fmall Town in the little Kingdom of 

'Algarve, on the Sea-Coaft, between Tavira aná 
Caftrornarin> notfar from the Mouth of the River 
Guadiana. 

«Etontòatf 
Another fmall Town in the fame Kingdom, 

about a League South from the City Silves, 
and nearer the Sea, on the Bank of a little 
Rivulet. 

enfeita- „ n In the fame Kingdom, on the South-Coalt 
f it, about half way between Lagos and 
7aro. 

^OltCÍJÍÍJttC. 
In   the   fame   Kingdom,   about a   League 

eft from Silves^ .and Two North from La- 
os. 

(Min í2o&a ne prçtímaa. 
In the fame Kingdom, on the Southern Coaft, 

about a League above Lagos. 

G H A P. 
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CHAP.   XVII. 
> 

Ofthe Rivers /«Portugal, 

TAgus in Latin and Englijh, in Spanifh Tajo, 
and in Portugueze Tejo, is rhe greateft 

River in ali Spain. Its Springsare in theturtheft 
Part of ali Caflilc, next the Kingdom of Aragon, 
whence it runs at firft North-Weft for a confi- 
derable Space, and then turns to the Weft, 
holding on its Courfe the fame Way till it falis 
into the Ocean. Befòre it enters Portugal It 
pafíès by the City Toledo, and very many other 
Towns of Note, for the fpace of above 150 
Leagues from its Source, taking \x\ its Windings, 
It enters Portugal at the Town of Montalvão, a- 
bout Seven or Eight Leagues from Alcântara in 
Spain. In Portugal its Courfe is about 50 Leagues, 
concluding ali its Windings. On the North 
Sideof it ftand the Tovtfns of Marinhas, Belver, 
Abrantes^ Punhete^ Gollegao^antarem^Zambuja, 
Caflanheira, Povos, Allandra, Sacavém, the City 
of Lisbon, and laftly, the Town of Belém. On 
the South Side Montalvão, Meira, Gavião, Ca- 
mafea^ Salvaterra^ Alcouchctc, Boreira, and Al- 
rcada, befides fome others of fmall Note. At 
'Lisbon the River makes a Noble Harbour, capabíe 
of the greateft number of Ships, which m3y ride 
cverywhere inSafety, and the greateft come up 
to the Palace Windows. The Mouth of it is 
guarded by the Fort ofS. Julian on theLand Side, 
and the Bougio on a Fiat in the Sea, both of 
them fpoken of in the Defcription of Lisbon. 
Great Vtflels cannot go up far above Lisbon, be- 
caufeofmany Shoals, Rocks and Falis there are 
in feveral Places,   but Flat-bottom'd Boats  go 

foi 
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far^bove Toledo, excepting only where thete are 
Falis. Above 90 Kivers and Brooks empty them- 
felves intothe Tagus, the clliefèft of which are, 
Molina, Hcnares, Guadarrama, Alberchc^ Xará- 
ma, Alagon and E/ia in Cafli/e, Ponful, Cr a- 
fo,    Zezcrc,.   Zalas    and   Laura   in    Pcrtu- 
ÍaL ... 

Durius in Latiu, ix\>Spanifh Duero, and in Por- 
tugueze Douro, riíès iiear Soria in   O/d Cafti/e, 
towards Navarro, then CrofTes O/d Cajiile^   the 
Kingdom of Leon and  Portugal,  and  falis into 
the Ocean a League below the City Porto, having 

Irun a Courfe of an Hundred and Twenty Leagues. 
Ilt runsby the Cities Toro and Zamora in Leon, 

befides íèveral other Places of Note inthat King- 
dom and Caf}i/c> enters Portuga/ at Mira/ida de 
Douro, paíTes by Torre de Moncorvo, S. João da 
Pcfqueiro, Lamego, Porto, and other Places of leis 

I Note. At Porto it forms a good Harbour, but 
the Entrance is difficult, by reafon ofa dangerous 
Bar, and within the only Danger is from the 
Fioods, which when they come down from the 
Inland are fo great that no Anchors can hold the 
Ships, unlefs they in Time provide fome other 
Shelter.    At the Mouth of it is a good Caftle, 

I and it is Navigable in Boats for many Leagues. 
Ilt receives above 30 lefier Kivers and Brooks, the 

chief of which are Efgueva, Es/a and Tormes 
InSpain, Coa, Tue/o, Tamaga and Pauta in Po?'- 
íugaL 

In Latin Anãs, the prefent Spanijh Name being 
I a Compofition of the Latin, and the Moonjh 
I Word Guada fignifying Water. It rifes in the 

further Part of the Kingdom of New Caflilt 
towards Murcta, in the Terrkory calFd A/handra, 
Four Leagues from the Town of Alonúel, com- 
ing   out of cenain Lakes, and running about 

Eight 
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Eight Leagues, under the Name of Ruydera^ and 

. then finks under Ground near the Village Argama- 
frfla, whence it runs Seven Leagues within the 
Bowels of the Earth, and rifes again at the Town 
of Baymiel, forming another Lake., calFd Ojo de 
Guadiana, or Guadiana** Eye. Hsre it takes the 
Name of Guadiana^ and is faid to íink again in 
otherPlaces, but ftill keeps its Name, running 
away Weft through ali Caftile, till it enrers Por- 
tugal, and theretums away to the South, and falis 
into the Sea betwixt Andaluzia and Algarve ar 
the Town of Caftromarin on the one Side, and 
Ayamonte on the other, having perforrrTd a Couríè 
of near an Hundred and Fifty Leagues, reckoning 
ali irs\Windings. It enters Portugal between 
the Cities Badajoz and Elvas, and cuts off a 
narrow Slip of the Province A/emtejo from the 
reít, till it comes to be the Boundary betwixt An- 
daluzia and Algarve. In Cafli/e the Cities of 
Metida and Badajoz are íeated upon itsBanks^ be- 
íídes many other fmaller Places, in Portugal, only 
rheCity oí Olivença of any Note. About Thirty 
fmaller Waters empty themfelves into it, the 
chiefefl: of them are Bulloque^ Rio Frio, and Zuia7 
m Cafíi/e^ and Ardita) Degebe, Tergcs, Limas 
and Yataon, in Portugal. Its Water is thick and 
ill colour'd. Ií do not any where find5 or have 
I ever heard it commended for any Harbour, 
but in Boats it is Navigable for many 
Leagues. 

In Latin IWinius^ riíes in the Kingdom of Galicia^ 
not far from the Borders of Aflurias, and Four or 
Five Leagues from the City Mondonedo^ whence 
it runs down through the Kingdom ofGalicia^ till 
a little beiovv Ribadavia it begins to be the 
Boundary betwixt Galicia and Portugal^ till ic 
falis into the Ocean   below   Tuy.   Its  whole 

Courfs 
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Courfe including windings, isabove40 Leagues* 
in which Space it takes in abcut 2c fmaller 
Waters, of which the moft noted are Chaves, Sar- 
ria, Vale/a, Arnoia and Ana, ali in Galicia. 
The Principal Towns on it Lugo, Porto Alarin, 
Orenfe, and IVyin Galicia-, Monçaon} Valença 
de Alinho, Cerveira, and Caminha in Portugal. 

In Latin Isíunda riíes and expires in the Pro- 
vince of Beira, lis Springs are hnw\xx Celorico 
and Gouvea* not far from the City Guarda, vvhence 
for the moft part it runs South-Eaft, tillit falis 
into the Sea at Buarcos^ after a Courfe of about 
30 Leagues, including windings^ the other 
Waters it receives are but few in Number, and 
none of them of any Note. The Principal Place 
feated on itis Coimbra, others of lefs Note Celo- 
rico, Penacova and Buarcos, juft at the Mouth, 
where it parts Beira from Eftrcmadura. 

lillW. 
In Latín Limia,   and Lcthe,   a fmall River, 

whofe Springs are in Galicia near Vil/a de Rcy, 
*and not far from Alonterey. After a few Leagues 
Courfe it runs inço the Province. Entre Dou- 
ro e Alinho, and quite acrofs it, tili it is loft in 
the Ocean at Viana de Foz de Lima. Its whole 
Courfe isnotabove 20 Leagues, taking in fèveral 
litrle Waters, but none of any Name, nor are 
therc any Towns on ic of Note *, theonly Two 
worth mentioningare Ponte de Lima^ zxAViana 
de Foz de Lima at the Moutta, 

A fmall River in the Province Entre. Douro e 
Minho, whofe Springs are near Alonte Alegre, 
towards the Fronriers of Galicia, where ic runs a 
íhort Courlè of lefs than 20 Leagues quite acrofs 
the abovenanfd Province, ti]lkfallsinto'rhe Sea be- 
low Barcelos, receiving no Waterof any Note, but 

U onlj 
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ly fome confiderable Brooks, and  on its  Banks 

' has only the City Braga and Town of Barcelos 
worth taking notice  of- • 

A Rivulet .rather than a River, in the Province 
Entre Douro e Minho, faliing into the Sea at 
Yillade Conde, its whole Courfe not above Four or 
Five Leagues, and receives no other Water into 
it, nor has it any other Town on its Banks. 

A fmall River, which Springs and lofes it 
felf in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, its 
Springs above Guimaraens, and falis into the Sea 
near Villa de Conde, thoíe being the only Two 

• Towns feated on it. No other Waters worth 
mentioning fali into it, and its whole Courfe does 
*not extend above 12 Leagues. 

Has its Fountains in Galicia, not far from 
Monterey, a tew Leagues below which Placeit 
enters Portugal, and crofling the Province Entre 
Douro e Minho with a South-Eaft Courfe. falis in- 
to tiie Douro about Five Leagues above Porto. Its 
whole length extends not above 25 Leagues, re- 
ceiving in that Space no Water of any Name buí 
Pelim, an inconíidcrable Streaoi. Ali the Towns 
on it of any Note are Monterey in Galicia, and 
Chaves and Amarante in Portugal. 

A ver/ little Rivulet in the Province Entre Dou- 
ro /.' Ahnho, wjiich loíes it felf in the Tamaga laft 
above~mention\3. 

píníjann   ; 
A fmall River in rhe Province Entre Douro c 

Minho, which falis into the Douro, oppoíite to 
the little Town of Cantanhcira, Four Leagues a- 
bove Lamego, its whole Courfe not above Seven 
Leagues, receives no other, nor has any Town 
on it. tÊUClfc 
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A River in the Province Tralos Montes, 
vvhofe Springs are near rhe Fronriers of Galicia% 
and runs South, íòmewhat Wefterly., till it fàlls 
into the Douro, alitíoft oppofite to the Town of 
S. João da Pejaueira, after a Courfe of near 
20 Leagues, including windings, in which 
Space it receives the River Tuago. and fome 
other Waters of lefs Note. On its Banks I do 
not find any Place worch meniioning but the 
Town of Mirandela. 

Pauta* 
A fmall River in the Province of Beira, whoíe 

Springs are between Cafirodairo and Caria, and 
runs firft Weft, and then North, falting into the 
Douro in the Mid-way betivixt Lamego zr\& Po to, 
without receiving any other Stream, or having 
any Town of Note on its Banks. Its whole 
Courfe with windings  not above Tèn  Leagues, 

A River in the Province Tralos Montes, whoíe 
Springs are near the Town of Alfayates, nor 
farfrom the Frontiers of Cajiile, whence roking 
its Courfe North, íòmewhat Weftward, ir is loft 
in the River Douro, oppofite to Torre de Moncor- 
vo, havingrun about 20 Leagues, windings inclu- 
ded, and receiv'd fome fmaller Waters of no 
Name. The chief Towns on its Banks are Vilar 
Mayor, Giflro Mendo, Cajlro Bom, Almei- 
da   and Pinhel. 

agueira oc {Eotirae& 
Rifes and runs for the moit Part in the King- 

dom of Lcòn,* but about S. Felices de Gallego 
it begins to be a Boundary betwixt that King- 
dom and the Province Tralos Montes, and íb 
continues for about Four Leagues, tillit falis into 
the Douro below Cajlcl Rodrigo. Its Courfe is 
North, fomewhac Wefterly, not above 15 Leagues 

U 2 in 
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in the whole, the Stream fmall, as not increasM 
by any others» On its Eaft Bankftands the City 
Gudad. Rodrigo, the SpaniJJ) Frontier in thofe 
Parts! * 

^ottrncg.  Vid. %uetííu 

A fmall Ri ver in the Province of/te/V*, whofe 
Springs, are aboutFout Leagues North from Vj- 
feoy and runs away Weft above 16 Leagues, till 
it falis into the Bay of Aveiro, towards the 
North End ofit. No Way confidenble for its 
Stream, or any others it receives, or ter any 
Towns on ics Banks, 

A pretty confiderable River, • whofe Sprlngs 
arcin the Province of Beira, about Four Leagues 
South from the City Guarda, whence k runs a- 
way South- Weft, till it falis intó the Tàgus, near 
the Town of Punhete, Twõ Leagues belowii- 
brantes. The wholeCouríe ofit may be about 
Twenty Leagues in which Space it receives fe- 
veral others Waters, the only one of Namebeing 
the River MonfuL Towns of-moft Noteon it are 
Covillan, Pedrógão  and Sari tio. 

£9onfuL 
An inconfiderable River inthe Province of Bei- 

;vz,rifinga lirde North o?Penamacor, and running 
aways due Weft till it falis into the Zêzere, Two 
Leagues below Covillam. Receives no other, nor 
has it any Town ofNore. 

Crato* 
A fmall River in the Province of Beira, which 

rifes near Cafiel Branco, and runs Firft Sourh- 
Weft, and then South-Eaft, till it falis into rhe 
Tagr/s, oppofite to Villa Flor. Its whole Courfe 
not above Seven or Eight Leagues, in which Space 
little Brooks fali into it not worth a Name, nor 
has any Town of Confideration on its Banks. 
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A fmall River inche Province of/fr/ra, whofe 
Fountains are near Penha Garcia, whenceirruns 
South-Eaft into the Tagus, afrer a Courfe of a- 
bout Tcn Leagues, m which-it receives no other 
Water of Name, nor hasany other Townon ir, 
but the old ruin5d City of ManhaaVella. 

Ztmiíu 
An Inconfiderable Rivulet in the Province of 

Bcira^ near the Frontiers of Cajlile, juft within 
Salvaterra and Segura, which after a íhort Courfe 
of above Six Leagues isloft in the Tagus, notfar 
from Marinhas. 

This fmall River rifes in Old Caftile, near Min 
dos Vinhos, and becomes the Boundary between 
Cajiile- and 'Portugal for the Space of aboutTen 
Leagues, till it falis inro the Tagus above Marin- 
has, having caísdbySegura avA Salvaterra, but 
is it felf inconfiderable. 

Colo* 
A fmall Rivulet in rhe FrovincQoÇAlemtejo, 

which falis into the Tagus at Porto de Muge?ny 
after a íhort Courfe of Four or Five Leagues 
Weftward. 

A River in the Province of Alemtcjo, whofe 
Springs are near Eivar, whence it runs away 
Weft? a little melining to the North, with many 
windings, till it falis into the Tagus between Sal- 
vaterra and Benavente^ after a Courfe ofThirty 
Leagues, including ks turnings, in which Space. 
it takes in many ímaller Waters, and particularly 
the Rivers Soro, Avis, Terá, and Oduior. Few 
Townsor Note, the chief Fronteyramd Benaven- 
te atthe Mouth» 

U 3 Q>QU\a. 
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1 ©ouro* 

A fmall River in the Province of A!cmtcjoy 
which rifing near Tolo/a^ runs South-Weft a 
Courfe of about Tén Leagues, and falis into the 
Zalar. between Montargil and Er aça. Ir receives 
no others, bur on its Banks ftand the Towns of 
Ponte de Souro^ and Montargil. 

A fmall Stream in the Province of Alemtcjo, 
rifing notfar írom Portalegre^ and running away 
South-Weft a íhoit Courfe of about Eighr Leagues 
which end in rhe River Zalas^ below the Tovvn 
oíAvii % which Place3 and Seda^ are the only 
ones upon its Banks. 

Cera. 
A Rivulet in the Province of Alcmtejo, whofe 

Sprirgsare near EJírenwz, whence it glides Five 
or Six Leagues wirh little Water> andisloftin 
the River ZQIOA^ about  the Town ofPayva. 

©Díliot* 
Another Rivulet in ihe fame Province of Alem- 

tejo^ which runs into the River ZaliW, afrera 
íhort Courfe of about Seven Leagues North-Weft, 
having neirherTown or other chingto make itre- 
xnarkable. 

Laura. 
A fmall River in the Province of Alemtejo, 

whofe Courfe is not above Eight Leagues North- 
Weft, and then falis inro lhe T^///bdow rhe 
Town of Benavente^ having fiift taken in the little 
River Canha. 

Caníja* 
A Rivulet in rhe Province of Alentejo, rifing 

not far from Ebora. and running a Courfe of Six 
or Seveti Leagues till it falis into the Laura^ at the 
Town of its own Name. 
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A Pretty Coníiderable Kiver, in the Province 
oí AlcmtejO) for its Springs areinrhe Mounrains 
that parr this Province from Algarve\ whence 
u runs away Norrh with a little turn Weftward, 
till h falis into the Sea oí Satubal, having run a 
Courfe of above 2oLeaguts: takingin many lef- 
fer Streams^ and among them Daoz Gw/pilbas, 
Alvito, and Enxarama, which fwell and render 
it Navigabíe. The Principal Towns on it are 
AU azar do Sal\ and Setuvalzx theMouthof ir. 

Dam* 
Afmall Rivulet in the Province oíAUmtejo, of 

a very íhort Courfe, which falis into the Zadao, 
lying ali on the Weft Side ofir, and running 
North-Eaft, nowav remarkable. 

Campífljasú 
Another Rivulet in the lame Province of Alem- 

tejo% South  from   the Dam, and falling into the 
, Zadoa^íitx a very íhort Courfe to theNorth Eaft ; 
its   Springs    about   Two   Leagues    North-Eaft 
from Vi lia Nova de Mil  Fontes. 

Cnrarama* 
A fmall Ri ver in the Province ofAlemtejo^ that 

rifes about Two Leagues South from Ebora. and 
runs away to the Weft till ic falis into the Zadoo, 
above Alcazar do Sal, its whole Courfe about- 
Seven or Eight Leagues,in which it takesin the 
Alvito^ and One or Two Brooks \ on the South 
Side of it ftands the Town oí Viana. 

SHírítcu 
A fmall Rivulet in rhe Province ofAlewtejo, 

which rifes near the Town of Portel, and runs a- 
bout Five Leagues Weft till u falis into the 
Enxaraina, near the little Town oí Torrão. 

A very little River in the Province oíAlemtejo, 
lifmg near the City Ebora. and runíiing South- 

U 4 Eaft 
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kalt Five or Six Leagues cill it tàlls into the Gua- 
diana, almoft oppofite to thePlace where the fome 
River receives the Ardita. 

A Rivulet ín the Province of Aletiitcjo, about 
Two Leagues South from Beja, which runs Five 
or Six Leagues North-Eaft- ^and then fàlls into 
theGuadiana^ almoft oppofite to the Town of 
Serpa. 

A very fmail River in che Province ofAkmtejo, 
whoíe Springs arenear the Town of Almodouvar, 
on the Frontiers of Algarve írs Courfe is about 
Five or Six Leagues to the North-Eaft, at the 
encl of which it falis into the little River Tergcs, 
about   Two Leagues up  it   from   the   Gait* 
dia na. 

» ©eiras?* 
A Rivulet in the Province of Alcmtejo, running 

a Courfe of Five or Six Leagues Eaft, ata fmali 
Diftance from the Frontiers of Algarve, having its 
Sjpring near the Toivn of álmodouvar, and fal- 
lrng into the Guadiana, almoft oppofite to the 
Towwol Meneia. 

A fmali River, whoíê Springs are in the Spa- 
jújh Eftrcmadura^ at a fmali Diftance fromlW* 
de los Cavai/eros, whence it runs to the South- 
Weft, and atThreeorFour Leagues Diftance enters 
the Province of Alcmtcjo in Portugal, where it 
holds its Courfe to the Weft Four or Five 
Le3gues5 and then falis into the Guadiana, almoft 
oppofite to the Piace where that River receives thò 
Dcgebe. 

A Rivulet in that Part of the Province of Alem* 
tejo, which is next Andaluzia. It riíès above 
Serpa, and runs Five or Six Leagues South fome- 

what 
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what Wefterly, and then falis into the-G/m- 
diana, a little above the Town of jSIcrto- 
la. 

€fjanca> 
Thís River rifes near the Town of ¥rexe/ialy 

where the Three Provinces of the Spanifl) Eftre- 
wadurã) Andaluzia, and^ Alemtejo^ meet in a 
Point. thence running winding to South-Wefir 
for Twelve or Fourteen Leagues : It becomes 
the Boundary between Spain and Portugal, or the 
Provincesof Andaluzia and Alemtejo, falling at 
laftinto the Guadiana at rhePoint where Alcmtejo, 
Andaluzia and Algarve meet. 

SUioIríto 
A fmall River in the Kingdom o? Algarve > run- 

ning about Seven or Eight Leagues to rhe Eaft 
from its Springs, and- falling inro the Guadiana 
betwixt Alcoutin and Caflro Aíarin. 

Ontaa* 
Another fmall River in the faid Kingdom of 

Algarve, coming from the Mountain, caH'd 
Serra de Calderao^ which parts Alcmtcjo and Al- 
garve, and running aiong the Edge of that littlé 
Kingdom fome Seven or Eight Leagues to the 
Eaft, till ic falis into the Guadiana, near the 
Point where Andaluzia^ Alemtejo and Algarve 
meet. 

OSalfamao* 
, A fmall,River in the Provinceof Beira, riíing 

a little North of Luníures, and running away 
North, a íhort.Courfe ofThree or Four Leagues, 
when paíling by the City Lamego it falis into the 
Duero. 

I Capa. 
[ A little River in the Province of Alemtejo, 

whofe Springs are abou 1 Portalegre, vrhencsu runa 
a few Leagues South-Eaft, and íalís into the Gua- 
diana between Badajoz and Elvas,  being   for a 

íbâtt 
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íhort Space the Boundary betwixr the Spa- 
nifí) Eftremadura and the Province of A/m- 
tejo. 

iLcim* 
A River in the Province of Eflre?nadura, which 

rires betwecn Two and Three Leagues South- 
Ealt from Leiria, and jètching a Compafs, paffes 
by that City, and íò from it imo the Ocean, re- 
ceiving íirft the liule Rivulet Lis inro it at the 
aforefaid City. 

A littleRivulet inthe Province ofEftremadura, 
whofe Courfe is not above Two or Three 
Leagues Welt, when waíhing the City Leiria, it 
íàlls into the Lcna. 

A River in the Province Tra/os Montes, 
whofe Springs are in the Mountains, which part 
this Provim* from Ga/ida and Leon, vvhence it 
runs a Courfe of .Eight or Nine Leagues Sourh, 
fomewhat Wefterly, and falis into the River Sabor, 
near the Town of A/gozo, having run by the 
City Braganza, which* is not far from its 
Head. 

A River in the fame Province Tra/os Montes, 
which rifes above Miranda, and runs about 14 
or 15 Leagues South-Weft, filling into the Douro, 
near Torre de Moncorvo, after taking in rhe 
Rivers Pcrvença and Villariza, which fwell its 
Stream, and make it confiderable. 

A fmall River in the Province of Eftremadura, 
whofe Springs are "between F/gueyro dos Vinhos 
and Pomba/, whence it runs a íhort Courfe ofSeven 
or Eight Leagues South-£aft, and pafling by 
Tomar, falis into the River Zêzere, about a 
League from where that River lofcs k felf in the 
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A fmall Rivulet in rhe Province of Estremadura, 
which runs through the Plain, where the Town 
of Torres Novas ítands, and falis imo the Jagus 
about a Leaguefrom it. 

A Rivulet in the Prsvince ofEjlr ema dura, 
noihingconfiderable5 which falis into rhe River 
Zêzere, on the Weft Side of ir, and runs by the 
Town of Pedragao. 

A Rivulet of very little Note in the Pro- 
vince of Aiemtcjo, which falis into the River 
Zatas^ and on itítands the little Town tí Vei- 
ros. 

Sltnmen* 
A fmall Rivulet> which Springs a little to the 

South of Maroao, and paífing by it runs away to 
the North, till it loíès it felt in theTagus near 
Montalvão, being in that pare the Boundary be- 
tween Portugal and the Spamjh Ejlrcma- 
dura* 

(©aliena 
A fmall Rivulet in the Pfovince of Âlemicjo^ 

which runs by the Town-of Bercngcl, Tvvo 
Leagues from Beja^ and empties it felf in the River 
Guadiana. 

A little^Rivulet in the Province of Alcwtcjo, 
which pafíes by the Toivn of Ougue/j. a League 
from Monte Mor, in the Tetricory of Elvas y and 
falis into the Guadiana. 

A little River in the Province of Afcmtejo^ 
whofe Sjrings are beiween Marvão and Crato, 
wh~nce atrer a íhort Courfe paífing by the Town 
of Seda it falis into the River Avis, 

afta. 
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A River ín the Province of Beira, rifing 
towards Vi/eu, whence it runs a lhort Courfe 
South-Weft5 and falis into the Mondego z little a- 
bove Penacova, and noc very fàr Jrom Coim- 
bra. 

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which runs 
by the Towns cf Foz de Aroucc and Miranda, and 
after a fhort Courfe is lolt in the Mondego over 
tfgixvSXCoimbra. 

A very little River in rhe Province of Beira, 
which runs by the fmall Tovvn ofGois, and after 
a Courfe of Five Leagues morelofes ic felf in the 
Mondego over againft Coimbra. 

ôcufau 
A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which 

paílès by the Town of Arrifana de Soufa, Five 
Leagues from Porto, and falis into the River 
Dxero. 

A little River in the Province of Beira, 
which runs on oneSide of the Towns of Arrifana 
de Soiêfa, Five Leagues from Porto^ and not 
far  from  Arrifana  mixes  with the River Sou» 

Caualtinn 
Another Rivulet in the íàme Province of Beira, 

rufiiúng alfo near Arrifana de Soufa, and at a 
ímall Difíance from it, mixing with the 
Rivers Sou/a. 

A very fmall River in the Province Entre 
Douro e Minho, between the Two Rivers Cavado 
and Lima, which after a fhort Run te the 
Weft, pafling by the Town of Keyva, falis into 
the Ocean» 
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A Rivulet in the Province Entre Douro e 
Minho, which runs near the Chy' Raga> and falis 
into the River Cavado. 

locía* 
A   Rivulet in   the Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, which runs through the Town of Amarem- /u 
te into the River Tama°a. I^'7-- 

A fmall Rivulet in the Province Tralos 
Montes, which fprings below Mirandela■ and 
runs a íhorc Couríè South till it lofes it felf in the 
River Sabor, about a League or Two frorn Torre 
de Moncorvo* 

A  fmall Rivulet   in the  Province   of Beira, 
hich falis into the Douro. 

ftííieíra* 
Another Rivulet near the laft above, neither of 

any Note, the Town of Vil/a Ria/ ftands betwixt 
them. 
Í^ua* 

A fmall River in the Province Tralos Montes^ 
which falis into the Tuelo at the Town of Miran-, 
doía. 

m CeíU 
I      A Rivulet in the Province of Beira,   which 
' falis into the Douro near the Town of Na- 

mam. 
OSartofa- f _lf 

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which ralis 
into the Douro at the Town of Mundim, Two 
Leagues from Lamego. 

Caíioja* 
| A fmall River in the Province of Beira, which 

runs into the Douro, near the Town of Cajian* 
beira. 

<^"— 

CHAP. 
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CHAP,    XVIII. 

Tovonsln Sfain lying xear the Fronticrs 
of Portugal. 

A City in thc Kingdom cf Galícia, in upwards 
of 42 Degrees Latitude, featedon the Noith 

Side of the River Minho, not far from where it 
falis into the Ocean, inaValley, has flrong old 
Walls, buc no othcr Fortification, Five Gates, 
Threc Squares orMarkets,a Pleafant, Tempcrate 
and Healrhful Climate, Delicious Gardens, abun- 
dance of Vineyards,-producing Noble Wine and 
Paíture, fceding much Cattle. The Inhabitants 
are about icoo Families, in Two Pariíhes, One 
Monuftery of Dominican Friars, Two of Nuns, 
and a Curious Hofpital. The "Arms ofthis City 
are Azure a Creiènt Argenr, between Three 
Srars Or, Here is aFair on the 24th of Auguft^ 
being S. Barthdomevfs Day. The Founder is 
faid to be the Grcàan Tydeus 1161 Years before 
Chriftj that he calTd it lyce^ corruptly T//y, 
but this looks like a Piece of Fabulous Antiquity. 
Thatthere was an Ancient Town pear the Place 
where this ftands is certdin,< which being Ruin^d, 
King Yerdinand 11. of Lcon Bu\h the Town 
where it now ftands, and the -Walls about it, 
with a ftately Puiace. The Cathedral was Buik 
by King Àlonjo in the Year 1370. * It isa Biíhop- 
iick, in which are Four Dignítaries, Twenty- 
feven Canons, Four Demi-Cannons, and in the 
Diocefs 246 Pari(hes5 wcith to the Prelate JOOOO 
DucatsaYear. 

• CíuHan-ftoByffo* 
A City in the Kingdom oí Lcox>  in about 41 

Degrees 
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Degrees 4 Minutes Latitude, ín a Delicious Plea- 
fant Counrry, Four Leagues from the Bordérs of 
Portugal^ on the Banks of the River Águeda, 
which waters its Lands, and make them truic- 
ful in Corn, and feeding great Numbers of 
Cattle. The City has an old Wall, but no re- 
gular Fonifications, unlefs fome flight Works 
thrown up lince this prefent War. lthas Nine 
Gates, TJiree Maikets, 74 Streets, 2000 Fami- 
lies, Éight Pariíhes, Nine Monafteries ofFrisrs 
and Nuns, Ten Chappels, and Three Hofpitals-, 
is govern3d by a Corregido>\ who is Supream in 
Civil Aífoirs,* like a Lord-Mayor, and has23 Ru- 
gidores, or Aldermen. Keeps Two Fairs, one on 
theSecond Wednefday in Lent, and another before 
Whitfontide. írs Arms Three Colujnns with 
thefe Letters G. R. and an O. over them, íigni- 
fying Ciudad Rodrigo. Anriquaries will pretend 
the   Fourider was che Fabulous KíngBrigus, 1827 
YearsbeíòreChrift,callingit/}l^'^/^^afterwards 
chang*d to Augufiobriga, but rheíuare meer Chime- 
ra*s. The certaintrut: Founder wcfind was King Per- 
d\nand\\.o\ 'Leort, in the Year 1160, whoraisM 
it fora Fronrier Fortreis againít Portugal, being 
oppoíite ro the Porticgueze Cicy Guarda. The 
fame King,. Fivc Ycirs aíter, made it a 
Biihoprick, in which are Seven Digniraries, 
20 Canons, Seven Demi-canons, and che See 
comprehends 63 Pariihes, worth to the Pielate 
icoooDucats a Year. 

A City in the Kingdom of O/d Ca ffi/e, in 
about 40 Degrecs Latitude, about Five Leagues 
from theFrontiers of Porntga/,&zxi.d ina Djlight- 
fui Plain, on the Banks of rtie Rivcr Afagou, in 
a Fruirful Territory, prodt irg Plenty or Com, 
Wine, and Fruir, and f-j.ding ahundance of 
Cattle.   The City is wallM, without any orher 

For- 
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Fortification, has Five Gares, and contains a- 
bout 700 Families, Two Parifhes, One Mona- 
ftery of Vrancifcan Friars, One oí Nuns of the 
íàme Order, Three Chappels, and Two Hofpitals. 
Its Government is by a Ccrrcgidor-, or Supreme 
Civil Judge, iike a Lord-Mayor, but chofe by 

• the King, and Seven Regi dor es, or Aldermen. 
Keeps a Fair on the 2 9th ofjune, being S. Pcters 
Day, another on S. Andrews, the 3 o th of 
Kovc?nbc>\ and another on the Third of -Moy, 
Featt of the Exaltation of the Crofs. Its Arms 
are a Lion Rampant, within an Orle of Seven 
Caftles., the Colours not mentionU Suppos'd to 
be Founded by Greeks 700 Years before Chrift, 
and by themcaird Cauria, corruptly Cotia. King 
Ordono I. of Leon took it from the Aloors in 
the Year 854, but it was twice loft again , and 
récover'd firft by King Alonfo Vi. An. 1084, 
and after by King Alonfo VlíL An. 1142, who 
rebuilt, and made it a Biíhoprick. To the See 
helongs Nine Dignitaries; NineCanons, and Six 
Demi-canons. It contains 317 Pariíhes, and is 
worth to the Prelate 2ÓC00 Ducats/w An. It was 
fiift an Earldom in the Family of Cáceres y Solis, 
who Mortgag d it to D. Garcia Alvarez de Toledo, 
firft Duke of Aiva: . in whofe Family it con- 
tinues, and was made a Marquifate by King Henry 
IV. 

'Bataío?* 
A City in the Sp^nifh Province ot Ejlre?naduray 

Jn about 38 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, about 
half a League"Eaft from theRiverQ>v/, which 
rhere divides Spain and Portugal, fcated 011 the 
Famous River Guadiana, near that Part whereit 
turns away to the South, over which it has a 
Noble and Srately Bride, ftandingon anEminency, 
well íbrtfty*d, the Walls being rebuilt about the 
Year 1641 3 beiides,  it has a ítrong Caltlc3 and 

íêveral 
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feveral gooâ Outworks afrer the Modern Fa- 
íhion, and hasEight Gates. TheCountry about 
it is Delicious and Fruitful, íullof CuriousGar* 
dens, Orchards, and Pleafure-houfcs, and pro- 
ducing great Plenty of Com, Wine, Oil, and 
Pafture. It has a Confidcrable Trade for Wooll 
and Cheefe. The Inhabitants are about 2300 
Families, in Thrce PariRies, Five Monafteries 
of FriarSj Seven of Nuns, Ten Chappels, and 
Three Hoípitals. Irs Arms are Azure Two 
Lions ftanding up againft Two Columns with 
this Infcription on rhem, NonPlus ultra, for its 
Creft a Crown, govern'd by a Corregidor, cr 
Supream Judge in Civil Aftairs, choíèn by the 
KingintheNatureofaLord-Mayor3 and $6Rcgi- 
dores^oi Aldermen. TheFounder was the Emperor 
Augiíjius 2i Years beforeChrift,callíng xt^PaxAu* 
gufia. It wasin ProcefsofTimemadea Bifhoprick, 
in whichareSixDignkaries, i5Canohs3 i4.Demi- 
canons,53 Parifhes,worth to thePrelate 18000 Dtr* 
cats a Year. The Moors gave it the Name oíBeled 
-/l^fignifying^Landof Holineís*, orasothers will" 
Yiwsxt^BaxauguSi rhat is, Land of Walnut-Tree?^ 
from which came by Corruption Badajoz. It 
was taken from thofe Infidels firft by King Ordono 
the Second An. .917, néxt by King FcrdmanA \h 
ofLeon An. 1280, and laftly by King AlonfoX: 
ofLeon An. 1228. Here in the Year í28^,the 
City being divided intoTwo FaÊtions, the one 
calPd Portugalenfes, whowerefor King Sancho 
IV. who ufurp'd the Crown ofCafti/e, and the 
other the Bej ar anos, who were fortheRightfuI 
Heir D. Alonjo de laCerda, the Ufurper getdng 
the better Put to DeathinCold Blood^coof 
the Adverfe Party, Itwas once aDukedom, but 
iocorporated ín the Crown. Herc Alonjo L King 
o£ Portugal, was takenPriloner by King Ferdinand 
II. of Leon in the Year 117?. 

T 
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£etc£ Se OBatmjo? : or, ueío.s Catwflorc^ 

•    A City in the Province oi the Spaniíh Ejlrcma- 
dura. inaboot 38 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, Five 
orSixLeagues fromthe Borders oí Portugal^ feat- 
ed i n a Spactous Rich Plain,   half a League from 
theRiver Ardi/Ia^ which  watering its Meadows 
produces   abundance   of good Pafture,  feeding 
great   Multitudes   of   Cattle,    whereof above . 
50000 Head are yearly   Sold  in  the Markets of 
Villena and Efcalona.   The City has good ancient 
Walis,  without any other Fortification, the In- 

•habitants amount to about   1400 Families, Four 
Panfiies/Three Monafteriesof Friars, Six of Nuns, 
Sixteen Chappels, and anHofpital.    Govern'd by a 
Corrcgidor^   or   Lord-Mayor,    appointed by the - 
King   and Twelve Regidores, or Aldermen.    The 
Founder King   Eerdmand   HL   calPd the Ho- 
ly.   in the Year 1232.   It was at firft calPd Xeres 
de Badajoz,   bccaufe  of it Neasneís to that City, 
Í>fJt afterwards,  in the Year  1251, the aforefaid 
King gave it to the Knights Tcmplers. and from 
them it  was cal Pd Xercs de los Cava/Zeros^ that 
iSj   Xeres rfthc Knights, having thofe Additions 

•to diftinguilh it  irom the Towns of Xeres de la 
Erontera^   and  Xeres de Guadiana.    When the 
Knights Te-npiers were fupprefs'd, King Alonjo 
XII. of CaftUe anpexM it to the  Crown, but af- 
terwards   King Henry 11. gave it to the Knights 
of Santjago.   The  Emperor Charles V. made it 
a City for the Loyalty of itslnhabitants towards 
him. 

SHcantara* m 
A Noble Town in thu Province of'the SpaniJIj 

Eflremaiura, in almoft 35? Degrees anda half of 
•North Latitude, Two or ThreeLeagues from the 
Borders oí Portugal^ feated on the South Side 
of theRiver Tagus^ in a Fruitful Country, i- 
bounding in Corn; Wine, Oil and Cattle> with 

only 
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only an old Wall about itD and no other Forti- 
fication. The Inhtibirants amount to about 12CO 
Families, Two Parifhes, Two Monafleries of 
Friars, Two of Nuns, and an Hofpital. Its Arms 
are its cwn Bridge over the River, and in the 
middle ot it a frnall Towcr. The Founder was 
eitbet Julius C<$fat\ or Auguftus^ as appears by 
Its Ancient Name Norba Cf/arca. The Moors 
gave it the prefent Name of Alcântara, in Ara- 
bkk a Briclge, becaufe ofthe Noble Bridge it 
has over the River Tagus> Builc by theEmperor 
Traja??. It has only Six Arches3 the Two mid- 
dlemoft higher than the reft, through víhich 
the Stream of the River direfts its Rapid Courfe ; 
yet tho' the Arches are fo few, thelength ofthe 
Bridge is 570 Foot, the breadth 28, and 207 
Foot from the Bottom to the Top of the Bridge, 
which is ali Built oí Stones, Four Foot in length, 
and Two in breadth, and on the tfpper Part is this 
Infcription. 

Nerva Trajanus3 Son to Divus Nerva, Qon- 
qiteror tf/Germany a/?*/Daria, Higb-Pricft, Fatber 
of bis Country^ Eigbt Tunes Tribune oftbe Pco~ 
p/e^ and Six Times Conful^ Dedicaicd this Work 
to the Emperor  C^fàr Auguftus. 

Near this Magnificent Bridge is a fmall Chap- 
pel3 now Dedicated to S. Julian^ the Roof 
whereof is of only Two vaft Stones, the Body 
of the Chappelbeing hew'd out ofthe folid Rock. 

"on-which are carv'd the Names of the Towns 
that contributed towards Buildingof the Bridge, 
andunder them an Infcription the Architeft left to 
continue  his Nameto Pofterity^ as fòllows. 

It is likcly that Paffengers^ wbo are pleas*dto 
hear Things to them u?iknoxony going by will be de- 
firous to know by whom, and to wbat Intent this 
Bridge and Templc were Bitilt^ by digging in this 
Rock   of the Tagus5 JUCà tmth the Majefiy oftbe 

X 2 Gods, 
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Gods, andof ÇJSXZX^ where the Matter exceeded th? 
Workmanfhip.    Be it  therefore  known   to   tbem^ 
that Lacer, cnnobledby the Rcnowned Art ofAr» 
cbitcãure, Bui It'tbis Bridge^ whicb mil lafi for e- 
ver, whilft ibe World lafis.    Lacer havwg finijtíd 
ibe great Bridge, zoith ali itsMagnijicencc, Built 
and Dedicai e d tbis New Tem pie ^ andOjfcrdSacri- 
fices to tbc Gods, boping, by tbus bonouringtbem^ 
tbey would be Propitious to  hm.    And he De- 
dicated tbis Temple to the Roman Gods, and to 
ibe  Emperor,   tbinking bimjelf bappy in Ojfcring 
tbis Sacrifice on Two fuch  Notab/e Accounts. 
•   Alcântara is the ehief Seat  of the Knights of 
Alcântara.   This Order was   firft Inftituted by 
KingFerdind/id II. oíLeon  An.  1177, callingit 
Tbc Order of S.Julhn oj Pereyro,   beçaufe ínfti- 
tuted in the Town ofPcreyro, in that which is now 
the Kingdom of Portugal, ou the River Coa> Ten 
Léagues  from Ciudad Rodrigo.   King Alonfo X- 
of Leon^ in theYear  1214, gain'd this Town of 
Alcântara from   the  Moors^   and gave it to the 
aforefaid Knights, with ali they could conqser in 
the. Erovince of   Eftrcmadura ;   whereupoii   D. 
James Sanches IV.    Great  Mafler of the Order, 
removM   the Seat of it hither in the Year 1223, 
and lince then the Knights ave cal Pd of Alcântara. 
This Order. has at preíent 39 Commendaries in 
Spafa) whofe Revenue is worth  248ii4Ducats 
a Year.   The  Knights wear   a   Green   Croís 
Flewiy. 

Lctiefma* 
A fmall Town in the Kingdom oiLeon^ in a- 

bouf 41 Degrees and a halfofNorth Latitude, 
$ix Leagues from Salamanca^ towards the Borders 
of Portugal^ feated on the River Tormes, Famous 

" fbrits excellent Baths, in 3 Fruitful Soil, produ- 
çing Pleiuy  of Com, Wine, and Oil, befides a- 
bundance of Paíiure,   Jt is  ençojnpaís^d   mth 

good 
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good old Walls, but has noother Fortificarion, 
and contains about 530 Families, Si>: Pa rilhes, 
One Monaftery of Friars, One of Nuns^SixChap- 
pels, and Three Hofpiwls. Its Junídiâion 
extends over 151 Townfhips and Villages. 
The firft Foundation is uncertain, but it was an- 
ciently cali'd B/etiJJa, and Rebuik after being 
Ruind by the Aloors by King fordinandII. of L°- 
on, who gave it rhis Name it now tfcars. King 
Henry IV. made it an Earldorn, which he beftowM 
on his Favourite D. Bcrtrand de laCueva^ at 
preíènt it belongs to the Dukes of Alburqucrque. 
Its Arms are a Bridge with a Tower at each 
end, and between them a Knight in Armour with 
green Fig-trees by the Towers. 

©♦ jfeííeejs U íojs &íúlmo$> 
A Town in rhe Kingdoro o* Leon, in near 41 

Degrees of North Latitude, Four League? to the 
Norchward from Qudad Rodrigo, íeated on the 
River Águeda^ next the Bordérs of Portuga/, in a 
FruitfulSoil, and containing 400 Families, One 
Parifh, One Monaítery of Friars, and One of 
Nuns. L donotfind any Fortiíiauions it has, bnt 
fuppofe it to be walPd. Its Arms rhe BleíFed 
Virgin with our Saviour in her Arms, ftánding 
betwixt Two Poplar-trees. It is FamousforCurious 
Earthen-ware. King Denh of Portugal Buiit it 
An. 12.97, and gave it in Portion with hisDaugh- 
ter Conjiance to Fcrdi/iaml King of Cafti/e. 

jf uettte ©ufoafíjo* 
A Town in the Kingdom ofO/rf Cajlile^ in abou: 

40 Degrecs 15 MinutesLatitude, Four or Five 
Leagues North IVeft írom the City Coria, on the 
Edge of the Frontiers next Portuga/, feated in 
aPlain, but has nothing in it confiderable, nor any 
defence butafc:wInhabitants,andOne Parifh-, on- 
ly mention'd here becaufe fometimes narn a fince 
the prefent War. a* 
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ttlalcncta'&c Alcântara. 

A fmall Town in rhe Spanifl) Ejlremadura, in abour 2pDe- 
grcc? 20 Minutes Latitude, and Four Lcagucs South-Wcft from 
the Townof Alcântara, from vrhich irtakcs Name, featcd ncar 
the Fronticrs of Portugal -, a fhull Placc, butwaIPd, without 
aoy other Dcfcncc. 

^Iburquccquc. 
A Town.in rhc Spínifl) E(írcmaduraí in abnut 39 Dcgrces 

Ltci:udc, Thrce Lcagucs from the Bordcrs cf Portugal, featcd 
on a HilJ, half a Lcaguc frem the fmall Rirer Gcbora. O a the 
top of :nc RUI is a ílroog old Caíllc, the Town is walPd, but 
ha» no other Works, and contains about 1000 Jnhibiunts, 
TVo Parifhe?, OôeMomftciy uf Fridrs, 4nd One of Nun.e. The 
Country about it h fruitfui, producing Com, Wine and 051, 
bur above ali, ftas Abundancc of Rioh Mcaáow Land, abounding 
in Carde, yeiíding ftoe Wroií,of ivhichrhat Town hjs aCon- 
fídetab!eM«inufrfturc. Jts Arms are an Ojk-Trec, whencein 
Latw k was -caTd Alba Querem, or Whitc Oak, corruptJy Al- 
bwrquerque. Ir was Foundcd by D. Alonfo Telle^ de Menefcs in the 
Ycari2 2o. K'm% Henry II. of CaftUe made ic an Earldom, and 
bcftow*d íhc Titlc on his own Brother D. Sancho. Afrerwards 
King Henry IV. erefted it a Dukedo*n, and beílow*d ir on his 
Grcat FavomitcD. Bertrand de la. €ucva, in which Family it 
now remains. 

<&mt\\titola. 
A Town formerjy belonging to the Kingdom of Sevil, Eigh- 

tecn Lcagucs to the North-Wcft from that City, in above 38 
Degreesof Lanrude, fcated on rhc Borders of che Spanifr E- 
ftremadura, cear thofe of Portugal and Andaluzia, It conrains 
ab^ut 600 ínhabirants, One Parifh, and Oae Mooaftcry of 
Fríars.   Ido not fínd whcthçr it it walPd or no. 

The íaft Town in Spain rowards the South, that bordcrs on 
Portugal, being fcparatcd from the Kingdom of Algarve by the 
Moutli of the Rivcr Guadiana. Itis featcd among craggy Hilis 
and Mounwins, which render its Tcrrkory not fo fruitful as 
ether Pam. The Inlubitanrs amount to about t^oo, Two Pa- 
rimes, and One MonafteryofFriars. Its Arms are Party per 
Paic, on theDcKtcr-íidc AzurcTwoKcttlcs, chcckyOr andSan- 
guinc, bctwecn Threc,Sw*rpents Heads proper, within an Orle 
ofCaftícs and Lioni, of the Royal Colours, being the Arms of 
the Noble Family of the Gu^mans, on the Siniftcr-fidc thofè 
of \\\c Zurtigas^ being Argcnt a Bend Sable, chargM with a 
Chain Or. Who were the Foundcrs isvcry uncertain, but it is 
fuppos'd to be rhc famc, ancienríy cal Pd Fama Júlia» It is a 
Marquifate, erefted byKing Ferdinand and Qucen Ifabel of Crf* 
ftile and Le:n, and conferred on the Houfc ot Zunigay Ou^m,wf 
in which it continues. 
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~"Ti /rEmoirs of the Adventures of a Fwfr7; Lady 
jLVJL of Quality, duririg her late Refidence at 
Venicc^ fent by her in a Letter to an Englijh Lady, 
her Friend, in London* Containing a great Variety 
of Fortune, with many Excellent Moral Refle&ions. 
Recommended to the Pcrufa! of the Fair Sex. 

The Golden Buli; Being rhe Great Charter of 
the Ewpire. Or5 the Liberties and Immunities 
granted to the Empire, and ali the Members of ir, 
by the Emperor Charles IV, in the Year 135o, Con- 
firma by the General Diet, and Sworti to by every 
Emperor at his Ele£tion. The Copy from which 
this Tranflation was taken bas been Comparti with, 
andexaôly Corre&edby, the Three Originais, feaFd 
with a Gold Seal, which are One in Bohemia^ the 
Other in the Falatinate, and the Third at Francfort. 
Frice 1 s. 

The Commonwealth of Learning: Or5 ACenfure 
on Learned Men and Sciences. Written in Spanijb 
by D. Diego de Saavedra Faxardo, Knight of the 
Order of Santiago^ one of his Majefty?s Supreme 
Council of the Isdics^ and his~ Plenipotentiary at 
the Treaty of Munfier ^ Author of the Folhical 
Emblcms. FaithfuIlyTranílated \x\10 Englijb. Price 
is. 

The Bullance: Or, A New Teft of the High-Fliers 
ofall Sides:    Being a Short View of the Rife of 

*our Prcfent Faftions, with a New Hiftory of Paf- 
five-Obedience, and a Propofal of a Bill againft Oc- 
cafional Conformity that may Pafs Both Houfes* 
Price 1 s. 

The Firft and Second Parts of the Locufts : Or, 
Chancery Painted to the Life, and the Laws of 
Enghmd TryM in Forma Paupcris. Price 6 dt each, 
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